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EDITORIAL

. As We See It
Has the Federal Reserve yielded to pressure

and executed an about face? There can, of course,
be no doubt about the pressure. Are Reserve
authorities reconciled to what appears to be the
abandonment on the part of the Treasury of any

> thought of renovating the maturity schedule of
: its obligations or of altering the policy it inherited
of seeking new money very largely by the short-
term route? Have they come to the conclusion
that they dare not permit recent relative tightness

*. - i ' • '
, • ' ' '
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■ "Picketing" Symposium Comments
We present, in today's issue, starting on page 6,

some more expressions of opinion received in con-
/ nection with the "Chronicle's" symposium on the
question of whether the Taft-Hartley Act should be
amended with respect to picketing. As was true of
commentaries previously published, those appear-

t ing in today's issue represent views of individuals
; prominent in industry, finance, governmental and

labor circles/ The symposium, the "Chronicle" be-
j lieves, should be extremely helpful in clarifying
* thinking on one of the most important public issues

of the day. ' ' . \

\

in the money market to become aggravated or
even to continue? Have they reached the conclu¬
sion that anything approaching a balanced Fed¬
eral budget is infeasible at present, and that since
funds from ordinary sources are already being
fully utilized, it is incumbent upon them to create
funds for use by the Treasury? Or are the recent
open market operations of the Reserve System
to be regarded as temporary, as a sort of "rolling
with the punch," as it were, to be followed by a

Continued on page 40

Economic Consequences
01 Peace in Korea

By HARRY A. BULLIS*

Chairman of Board, General Mills, Inc.

Director-at-Large, Chamber of Commerce of U. S.

Prominent industrialist, commenting on impact of peace
in Korea, finds it will only slightly affect economic prob¬
lems now facing nation. Discusses as major problems;
(1) world politics; (2) defense spending and taxation;

(3) capital investment and rates of capital formation;
(4) consumer behavior and (5) foreign trade. Con¬

cludes, from business viewpoint, U. S. will continue :

strong and prosperous, with a dynamic economy.

The economic situation in the United States today is
like a complicated mosaic picture, in which the war in
Korea accounts for relatively few pieces of the diverse
elements which are combined to make the picture.
Consider that our gross national

product, during the first quarter of,
1953, accumulated at the rate of $363 .

billion per year. Included were de-'
fense military outlays at the rate of :*"

$52.5 billion per year, up from $15 Va
billion before the wai* in Asia. But I.
cessation of hostilities in Korea will"
directly save only $2 billion per ;

year. Substantial, yes—but hardly a
shift of enough pieces in the mosaic
to change the picture,

y In fact, one might ask—if other
conditions continue as they are—will
Korea cease-fire be felt at all? We
can be sure of one thing. A dynamic
and free economy is never static.
There will be changes. But to what
degree? A brief consideration of this subject seems to
fall into five categories. First: World Politics, or the

Continued on page 38
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To

Harry A. Bullis

♦An address by Mr. Bullis at a joint meeting of the Boards of
Directors of the Canadian Chamber of Commerce and the Chamber
of Commerce of the U. S., Montreal, Can., June 18, 1953.

By MELCIUOR PALYI

Contending it was the British threat of ending the Great
Alliance that led the President into making all the con¬

cessions to the Reds, Dr. Palyi finds Red China emerging
with a moral victory 'and the U. S. compromised. Finds
Russian policy of sweet gestures, peace overtures and
surprising concessions falling on fertile ground in Europe,
where the underlying assumption is that a shooting war
must be avoided except for actual defense. Holds Europe
is deeply worried about its solvency, and thus is fore¬
going. an aggressive attitude, and, in addition, is "thor¬
oughly averse to a defeat of Russia that would make

U. S. overwhelmingly strong."

Truce in Korea (if any) is on the face of it a defeat for
both contestants. In effect, both admit that they cannot
reach their goal: the unification of the peninsula, as
each of them understands it. Nor can either of them

get the other side to admit the prin¬
ciple for which it stood with respect
to war prisoners. ; /
But it is a great victory for—

Great Britain. That is the way

Europe sees it: it was the British
threat of ending the Great Alliance
that forced Eisenhower's hand in

making all the concessions to the
Reds. And it was the British threat

to Red China, open or implied, that
they would "release" America's full
fury if she does not come across, that
softened her a bit, too. This first-
class diplomatic success will greatly
strengthen Churchill's domestic po¬

sition, showing as it seems to that he
holds the ultimate reins of American

foreign policy—just as a financially and militarily bank¬
rupt Austria, under Metternich, suffering from a Silver
Shortage, was leading the greatest power of the

us. iwelchior Palyi

Continued on page 30
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The Security I Like Besl
A continuous forum in which, each week, a different group of experts
in the investment and advisory field from all sections of the country
participate and give their reasons for favoring a particular security.

(The articles contained in this forum are not intended to be, nor
are they to be regarded, as an offer to sell the securities discussed.)

This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections

WARREN It CROWELL

Partner, Crowell, Weedon & Co.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Warren Brothers Company

In selecting "The Security I

in 1950. Based on the current
price level of about $20 per share
and the total 1952 dividend of
$1.30 the stock yields 6V2% •

1952 earnings equalled $3.18
per share as compared with $2.70

Like Best" I am faced with the per share in 1951, excluding $1.28
task of choosing the stock of a per share non-securing ...capital
company whose business may be gains. In both years, profits weie
expected to
expand d u r-
ing the com¬

ing months
and years, and
to bring
added earn¬

ings to the
stockholders.

When, on all
sides, one
hears "busi¬
ness will de¬

cline later in
the yea r,"
"backlogs are
d i s a p p ear¬

ing," etc., the
choice is not easy.

severely hampered by the Excess
Profits Tax which amounted to
$1.17 per share in 1952 and $1.07
per share in 1951. Expiration of
this tax would have obvious bene¬
fits to shareholders.
The financial c o n d i t io n is

strong. Current assets at the end
of 1952 totaled $9,853,000 includ¬
ing $2,340,000 cash items,' Current
liabilities were $5,360,000, in¬
dicating a working capital posi¬
tion of $4,493,000. The book value
per common share equalled
$31.90.

Uncompleted contracts ^s of
Dec. 31, 1952 were $18,655,000 as
compared with $13,987,000 at the

However, it ci0Se of 1951. As of March 1,
1953 uncompleted contracts

the nation's armament amounted to $19,577,000 indicating
is nearing completion a continued rise in orders. /

Warren H. Crowell?

that the constructionappears

phase of
program
and that attention will soon be
turned to the country's basic con¬

struction requirements. Unques¬
tionably, roads and highways are
well near the top of the nation's
needs. Five years ago, automobile Reynolds Metals Co. Common and

, registrations were about 34 mil¬
lion; today more than 53 million
vehicles are registered in the na-

BURT F. RAYVID

Security Analyst,
New York City

U. S. Foil Co. "B" Common

The opportunity to acquire an

equity in an industry which un-
tion. In addition to the wear and

denjabiy deserves the description
tear on the present inadequate
roads, there is a growing demand
for travel to new areas, necessita¬
ting new highway systems. In con¬
trast to the $2 billion a year now
being spent on road construction,
experts state that expenditures of
$5 billion a year for .the next 15
years will be needed.in order to
fully meet highway requirements.
As a direct participant in any

highway program and as one of
the largest paving contractors in
the country, I select the common
stock of Warren Brothers Com¬

pany, traded in; the over-the-
counter market, as "The Security
I Like Best."

Warren Brothers' business is

primarily that of a paving con¬
tractor, laying asphalt, portland
cement and other types of paving
in various sections of the United
States and Canada. By specializ¬
ing in paving rather than general
highway construction, the com-

"growth" — at a price substan¬
tially'11 less
than five

times ex¬

pected 1953
earnings — is
presented ■ by
Reynolds
Metals Co.

common

stock. Fur¬

thermore, this
exceedingly
a»t t r a c t i v e

situation is

made even

more s o b y
virtue of the

; fact that an
interest in Reynolds Metals com¬

mon may be; secured at about
a 25% discount through purchase
of U. S. Foil Co. "B" common

stock.

The North American aluminum

Warren Brothers Company—War¬
ren H. Crowell, Partner, Crow¬
ell, Weedon & Co., Los Angeles,
Calif. (Page 2)

Reynolds Metals Co. common and
U. S. Foil Co. "B" commonr-

Burt F. Rayvid, Security Ana¬
lyst, New York City. (Page 2)

that increasing demand for the
metal may well require further
rounds of expansion.

' Aluminum's lightness, attrac¬
tive appearance • and low-cost
have dictated its use in- house¬
hold appliances,- portable lawn,
furniture, work-ladders, irriga¬
tion pipe, highway freight trailers;
high-voltage transmission lines,
etc. (On a volume, i.e., work-
performed basis, aluminum costs
about $31 per cubic foot to ap¬
proximately $147 for copper and
stainless steel.) The easy machin-
ability of aluminum is evidenced
by the fact that practically alL
automobile brake pistons are

aluminum. Moreover, it is re¬

ported that the industry would
much prefer to make a multi-
piece aluminum engine block, in
place of the ..single-piece iron
product which is a high-cost item.
The present expansion of produc¬
tive capacity/together with future
increases would assure a reliable

and sufficient supply of the metal
and thus encourage not only the
automobile, but also the other
mass-production manufacturers to
switch to aluminum. The fore¬

going facts fully support the con¬
clusion that a commitment in the

aluminum industry, on an invest¬
ment basis, is more than justified.
In selecting Reynolds Metals

as the outstanding aluminum
equity,, greatest weight has beer
accorded the fact that the investor

purchases _ more earning power

per dollar of investment in Rey¬
nolds—as forcefully illustrated by
the following calculation, which
prudently allows for full exercise
of all conversion and option
privileges:

Alabama &
. -1
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Burt F. Rayvid

•; ' -• Earns.

r . Per Sh. Recent
1 52 Price

Reynolds ___$8.30 46Vz
Al. Co. A.___ 3.81 441/2
Alum. Ltd.__ 3.13 44%

Price-to
Earns.

Ratio

5.6 '

11.7

14,0, ■

8.8

pany avoids the large concentra- producers look forward, confi-
tions of men and heavy equip¬
ment necessary for clearing, exca¬
vating and drainage operations. 2,500,000 tons of their output; a
"T\ rr 11. r%r? rr* _ n • „ 21 _ rnnnnf T?mrtnAlrle' Qc?f itthc

dentially, to a post-defense civilian
market that could take at least

iMore than 85% of revenues is de¬
rived from paving, a large per¬

centage of which is the resurfac¬

ing and maintenance of existing
roadways, while the remainder is
from miscellaneous sources, in¬
cluding ready-mixed cement,, con¬
crete slabs and piles, and from
cresoting pilings and poles.

recent Reynolds' estimate was

3,500,000. Moreover, these esti¬
mates do not take into account

(1) defense stockpiling, or (2)
improving technology providing
new alloys, and uses of the metal.
Yet the primary aluminum

productive capacity that will exist
upon completion of the present

The company's main plant is lo- expansion programs will only
cated at Cambridge, Massachu- total below between 2,200,000 and
setts and is owned in fee. In ad- 2,400,000 tons. The fact that the
dition, 58 asphalt paving plants U. S. and British Governments
are owned, of which about half have guaranteed, to take some
are at permanent locations, stra- 1,200,000 tons annually during the
tegically located throughout the years 1954-59 should assure even

country, and half are "roving" or the most careful investor, because
portable plants, which can be the remaining 1,000,000-1>200,000
moved to the scene of current tons available for civilian mar-

construction. Great flexibility in—kets would only modestly exceed
operations is thus obtained. the 1,000,000 tons produced during
Warren Brothers' capitalization the mild recession year of 1949,

is small, consisting of $300,000 of when aluminum uses were (1)
funded debt, 40,665 shares of $50 90% non-military and (2) ap-

par 5% preferred stock and 234,- plications far less developed than
099 shares of $5 par common, they are today, let alone what
Since 1949 dividends have been they promise to be tomorrow,

paid at the rate of, 20£ quarterly Marketing surveys indicate that
with extras of 50£ per share in not only is a condition of over-
1952 and 1951; 25£ extra was paid capacity improbable but rather

Kaiser' Al.__ 3.00*- 26%

*Y/E 5-31-52.

- Reynolds' earnings are stated in
accordance ■> with the . standards

recommended by the American
Institute of Accountants; thus, net
income is calculated only after
charging expense with an accrual
equal to the tax postponement,
granted under certificates of ne¬

cessity, and payable in 1958; on the
other hand, only normal depre¬
ciation (rather than 5-year tax
amortization) is taken. Were the
statements of the other producers
to be set up on the same basis,
share earnings requiring material
restatement would be those of

Alcoa and Aluminum which

would approximate $4.17.

v Not only is the $8.30 earned by
Reynolds in 1952 an impressive
figure by itself, but it is even
more significant when taking
into account the fact-that only
20,000 tons of the planned 200,000-
ton increase in ingot capacity
came on line in 1952, and that
amount for only part of the yean
Actual 1952 aluminum prouction
totaled only 276,000 tons. How¬
ever, by July, 1953, the annual
production rate is scheduled to
reach 430,000 tons. With an ex¬

panded production base, and re¬
lease fronv government control of
prices and allocation of output
to lower-profit-margin defense
items, Reynolds Metals common

earnings for 1953 may well ex-

Continued on page 40
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The Business Outlook As
We Retreat from Socialism

By DOUGLAS H. BELLEMORE*

Chairman, Department of Economics
College of Business Administration, Boston University

Prof. Bellemore, in discussing current business situation, sees
- main problem as getting "the economy under control and put¬
ting it back on the right track." Contends there is little doubt -

in mind of many businessmen and economists that nation faces
economic adjustments. Analyzes current situation with refer¬
ence to: (1) consumer durable goods; (2) housing; (3) plant
and equipment expenditures; and (4) inventories. Holds major
factor of business confidence is situation of financial institutions

N DEX

D. H. Bellemore

Before discussing the current
business picture, I wish to briefly
review some disturbing attitudes
toward the business adjustments
that are quite
generally con-

ceded to be in
the offing in
the next 12 to

18 months.
The new Re¬

publican lead¬
ership under
such men as

President

Eisenhower,
Mr. Wilson,
and Mr. Hum¬

phrey has for
almost six

months been

proce e d i n g
with • the crusade promised the
voters last year. The monthly let¬
ter of the National City Bank of
New York points out that similar
crusades are currently being con-?
ducted north of the border and in
<Jreat Britain. Sir Winston
Churchill describes the situation
in England, much as it could be
described in the United States. He
said that the British economy was
like an express train speeding out
of control on the wrong track. He
added that it must be brought un¬
der control and placed on the
right track.
I Such a change here or in Eng¬
land means turning away from
extensive government planning,
from rising government expendi¬
tures and taxes, all aimed at the
forced redistribution of income
and the government direction of
the ' entire economy. It means

turning back from planned infla¬
tion to sound money. It means the
return of confidence in the

genius of the American business¬
man to successfully direct a price
economy in an environment of
free markets and private enter¬
prise. "
' But are the citizens really will¬
ing to once again assume the
costs, spiritual as well as finan¬
cial, and the responsibilities of
freedom—even if this means to

accept major responsibilities dur¬
ing the period of unpleasant eco¬

nomic adjustments that lie imme¬
diately ahead?
Are the voters, are businessmen,

are farmers, is labor willing to
pay the price of bringing the train
under control and starting it on

the right track? Do they want
free markets? After 20 years of
creeping socialism, have they all

•Talk by Prof. Bellemore before Busi¬
ness Forum sponsored by Bay State Mer¬
chants National Bank, Lawrence, Mass.,
June 17, 1953.

become too dependent upon their *

government to face and conquer
the problems involved in a retreat /
from socialism? Are they so
shortsighted as to accept present
benefits at the inevitable sacri¬
fice of freedom later? Did they
simply vote for a change in the
managers in Washington and not
for a change in fundamental pol¬
icy? Did they simply vote in re¬

spectable managers?
Norris Cotton, a G. O. P. mem-

ber of the House Appropriations
Committee from Vermont, . la¬
ments that he is being deluged by
letters, telegrams, and telephone
calls from constituents who think

they are getting hurt by even the
slight economy moves made so v.

far. He is beginning to wonder',
whether folks really want econ¬

omy and the government out of
the economy. He stated, according
to the "Wall Street Journal," that v.
"I am getting wires about the re¬

duction of Federal contributions.
. . . A grange sends me a resolu--
tion against the lopping , off of
money for agriculture. A pulp .

company executive is concerned:
over the scaling down of forestry*
funds. A business association de¬

plores the discontinuance of an in-'
dustrial census. A nurseryman is '
worried about control of the Jap¬
anese beetle." Mr. Cotton con¬

cludes "It is not nice to think
that economy may be political
suicide."

Agricultural Secretary Benson
has had the courage to state that
"realistic pricing and effective-
merchandising would eliminate
the farm surplus program." This
can apply to our entire economy
over the next two years.

The June issue of 4the "Guaranty
Survey," published by the Guar¬
anty Trust Company of New York,
has this to say about the govern-
ment bond market. "Have 20 years
of government control caused
Americans to forget the meaning
of free markets? The query seems

pertinent in view of the contro¬
versy that has arisen over higher
interest rates, especially the issue
of 3 % Treasury bonds. The
outcry against 'tight money' re¬
veals a surprising number of
basic misconceptions, even in
quarters where more understand¬
ing might be expected and is
needed. . . . The rise in interest
rates is simply one manifestation
of the return to free markets. . . .

Its fluctuations cannot always be
immediately advantageous to
everyone. Yet an adequately in¬
formed public will not hesitate to
accept (we sincerely hope) the

Continued on page 37 ,
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The Outlook for Interest Rates
By RAYMOND RODGERS*

Professor of Banking:, Graduate School of Business,
New York University

Commenting on rising interest rates, Dr. Rodgers points out
move has not been an unmixed blessing to banks, since they
pay higher rates on time deposits, and, at same time, undergo
shrinkage in value of their mortgage and bond holdings, and
other assets. Lays higher rates to Federal Reserve policy, and
contends there has been no relative inflation of money supply
since end of the war. Holds reversal in business trend will
bring end of tight money policies, and, because of Treasury
financing difficulties, the Federal Reserve will be forced to

abandon its credit restraint program.

Raymond Kodgeco

Interest rates are on the move.

Since the Treasury-Federal Re¬
serve Accord in March 1951, they
have edged upward at an acceler-
a t i n g pace,
until there is
now grave
concern as to
the ultimate

consequences
of the higher
rates. ..

The marked

change which
has taken place
is epitomized
in the heavy
"attrition" of

18% on the
June refund-

ings into a 1
year,; 2%% ■ .vw

Treasury certificates, although
this rate was the highest one-year J
rate since 1933, when a nine:
months' certificate was offered at
4% %. Moreover, in justifying this
offering in the face of the many
official pronouncements * of the
necessity of lengthening the ma- '
turities of the public debt, the Na¬
tional City Bank, in its June
monthly letter/ said, "Under the"
demoralized marked conditions
prevailing in May, however, there
was no real alternative."
k; • _ •_ _ _ r k

Impact of Higher Interest Rates
on the Banks

i'l Higher interest rates have by
up means been an unmixed bless¬
ing to the banks. Although bank¬
ers have clamored for higher or,
as it was put, "normal" rates for
many years, now that such higher
rates have materialized, they find
that there are concomitant dis¬

advantages which take the "bloom
off!"

Although increased rates
brought increases in gross earn¬

ings, they also brought increases
in the rates that banks have to
pay on their time deposits to meet
the competition of other savings
agencies. Also, higher rates on the
VA's and the FHA's cannot offset
the shrinkage in value of already
mortgaged property, in fact, of all
property, due to the higher cap¬
italization factor.

-In particular, the depreciation in
mortgages and in the government
bond account caused ,by the higher
rates is painfully apparent. But it
must be remembered that higher
interest rates cause even greater

shrinkage in value of ail other as¬

sets. Because such shrinkage is not
so obvious, and takes a little whiles
to work out, it is all the more dan-

♦An address by Dr. Rodgers at the
13rd Annual Convention of the Vermont
Bankers Association, Manchester, Vt.,
June 19, 1953,

The leece-

Nevifle Co.
Bought—Sold—Quoted

Memorandum, upon request

Mmrm nocH witti

25 Broad Street New York 4, N. Y.
* Telephone BOwlinp Green 9-6400.
Members Nat'l Assn. Securities Dealers, Inc.

gerous. To offset this, greater
caution must be exercised on all

appraisals and valuations. Even
more important than conservative
valuation, greater stress must be
placed on liquidity so that it will
never be necessary to dispose of
assets at a loss, particularly gov¬
ernment bonds, merely to meet
liquidity requirements.

Why Are Interest Rates Iligher?

One of the main reasons for the
current higher rates is the credit
restraint policies of the monetary
authorities. Now it can be argued
that the Federal Reserve authori¬
ties are not following an active
credit restraint policy^ that they
havemerely ceased supplying bank
reserves, the basic fuel of credit in¬
flation, and that the higher inter¬
est rates merely represent the in¬
terplay of the forces of demand
and supply in a free market. But,
such arguments obviously do not
hold water. The discount rate has
been raised; the outflow of gold
has not been offset by the mone¬
tary authorities, nor has the sharp
increase in currency in circula¬
tion; and, most important of all,
the "open mouth" policy, with its
emphasis on the determination of
the present Administration to
make the dollar more valuable, all
show the active part played by the
Federal Reserve authorities in the

upward climb of interest rates.

Why the monetary authorities
should be so busy fighting infla¬
tion now is a little hard to under¬
stand. While it is true that there
has ,been an unprecedented expan¬
sion of private debt since the end
of World War II, until now it is
about $300 billion, an increase of
113%, it is also true that this total
is only about one year's national
income today, whereas in 1940, the
total of private debt was 1.6 times
the annual national income, and
in 1929, it was 1.8 times.

Even more to the point, there
has been no relative inflation of
the money supply since the end of
World War II. While it is true
that the total money supply (de¬
mand deposits, time deposits and
currency outside banks) has in¬
creased, production has increased
far more, so the bald term "infla¬
tion" is hardly justified. A couple
of statistical comparisons will
make this clear. Whereas from
1938 to 1945 the money supply in¬
creased 195% and Gross National
Product increased only 153%, dur¬
ing the period 1945-52 the money
supply increased only 13% while
the Gross National Product in¬
creased 161%!

More currently, and more
specifically, since November 1952
the active money supply (demand
deposits and currency outside
banks) has been increasing ^t a
Tate of only about 3% a year,
which is little more than one-half
the rate of increase in the physical
output of the economy of the
country. The growing shortage of
money and credit relative to the
volume of production and the
price level is no doubt one of the
important reasons for the persist¬
ent weakness in commodity prices.

Debt management has also con¬

tributed materially to the increase
in interest rates. As in the case

of the monetary management, this
£an be -t argued and undoubtedly
will -also develop into a political

football. The Treasury contends
that, under Doctor Burgess' fiscal
management, it is neither pushing
rates up nor pulling them down,
that they are simply borrowing at
the best possible terms in a free
market. In fact, in the case of the
3 >/4 % long-term issue, Doctor
Burgess categorically stated, "We
did not make that rate; that was
set by the market."

Despite these claims, the fact re¬
mains that, aside from monetary
management, many things have
been done in debt management
in recent months which could only
have the effect of putting up in¬
terest rates. To mention but a

few of these upward influences,
consider the direct, and the indi¬
rect, impact of the following:

(1) Repeated criticism of the
debt structure and emphasis on
the necessity of lengthening ma¬
turities. Coming at a time when
the long-term market was facing
unprecedented private and munic¬
ipal demand, this was sufficient to
make investors wary. The huge
volume of short-term government
securities which the debt man¬

agers said they wanted to convert,
posed an ever-present threat to
the prices of long-term securities.
Is it any wonder that investors de¬
cided that they did not feel wholly
comfortable under such a "sword
of Damocles"? - /

(2) Repeated, reference to* the
previous Federal Reserve support
of government securities and the
artificial character of the result¬
ing prices and interest rates was
enough to convince even the
hardiest investors that prices
could only go down—and no tell¬
ing how far! : ^
(3) Repeated criticism of gov¬

ernment extravagance and waste
led- investors, rightly or wrongly,
to expect that the budget would
be balanced. Failure to balance
the budget and Secretary Humph¬
rey's announcement that the
Treasury would have to borrow
$8.8 billion of new money dn the
next six months indicated that the

supply of government securities
might be greater than the capital
market could absorb.

(4) Repeated expression of the
determination to demonetize the
public debt ,by getting securities
off the balance sheets of the banks
and into non-bank hands. The

possibility of a reduction in the
means of payment, bank deposits,
by such a shift s-made investors
more cautious, and thus consti¬
tuted a downward pressure on
bond prices.

(5) Repeated statements that
resort would not be had to the
commercial banks for government
financing, especially in view of the
heavy Treasury needs in the
months ahead, further depressed
prices and increased interest rates.

(6) Repeated assertions that it
is a basic principle of the present
Administration that the Treasury
shall not call on the Federal Re¬
serve System to support the mar¬
ket price of government securities
and thereby create artificial con¬
ditions. This is a price depressant
as it is well known that central
banks in other countries with far
smaller public debts have always
found it necessary to protect the
market for government securities.
(7) Repeated announcement

that the Treasury intended to pay
the "going" rate in a "free" mar¬
ket amounted to open invitation to
investors to pit their wits against
the Treasury. In other words, the
Treasury in effect said, "We'll
play the game your way and will
not use any of our trump cards of
sovereignty, patriotism, market
management, and market protec¬
tion."

These upward pressures of
monetary management and debt
management are mentioned not in
any spirit of criticism, but to dem¬
onstrate that the present interest
structure has elements of artifi¬

ciality* Consideration will now be
given to whether-these.elements
of artificiality are. temporary, or
permanent. .. .

Transition in Money Management
As the credit restraint policies

of the monetary authorities are

designed to slow up the creation
ofprivate debt and its accompany¬
ing economically dangerous over¬

stimulation of production, it fol¬
lows that a change in business
trend will cause a reversal of the

tight money policies. Nearly all
indications, especially bulging in¬
ventories and growing price
weakness in most lines, now point
to a slowing up of the boom by
the end of the year, if not sooner.
In fact, there are many indica¬
tions that the second quarter hit
the peak, and that from now on
we face a gradually accelerating
downward trend. It, therefore/
seems that on the basis of eco¬

nomic considerations alone, the
Federal Reserve System will turn
to an. easier money policy.
Considering the difficulty the

Treasury is having with its new
debt management program, and its
heavy need for new funds and re-
fundings this fall, it seems inevi¬
table that the Federal Reserve
will be forced to abandon its
credit restraint program for debt
management reasons also. Chair¬
man Martin of the Federal Re¬
serve Board testified at the Pat-,

man "Subcommittee on General
Credit Control and Debt Manage¬
ment" hearings that the Federal
Reserve System would be "irre¬
sponsible if it let any Treasury fi¬
nancing for new money fail for
lack of support." So, all the talk
to the contrary notwithstanding,
the conclusion seems inescapable
that the Federal Reserve and the

Treasury will once more be work¬
ing shoulder to shoulder on the
biggest financial problem in the
world today— the United States
direct public debt of $266 billion!
In fact, recent purchases of bills
by the Open Market Committee
and guarded statements by Fed¬
eral Reserve officials indicate that
the change in policy may already
be under way.

Transition in Debt Management

Debt management is also ap¬

parently already in transition. The
failure of a 3%% long-term issue
of only $1.1 billion to maintain a

par level in the market and the
necessity of bringing out a 2%%
one-year- issue for the June re-

fundings, would appear to be suf¬
ficient warning of what the debt
managers face if they persist in
their present course.

Every indication, however, is to
the effect that debt-lengthening
has been abandoned until a more;

propitious time. Also, the financ¬
ing and refunding which must be
done this fall is of such large pro¬

portions that the debt managers
undoubtedly will be forced to use
the various weapons at their dis¬
posal, no matter how distasteful
their use may be.

Capital Demand and Supply
Factors

Some of you may be wondering
why nothing has been said, up to
now, about basic capital demand
and supply factors. For a banking
audience such as this one, a word
or two will be sufficient. As you

know, the demand- for capital and
credit for inventories, consumer

credit, plant and equipment ex¬

penditures, housing and public
improvement expenditures, is at
unprecedented levels. You also
know that it can't continue much

longer.
Oh the supply side, savings are

at a very high level and promise
to continue large. In addition to
large regular savings, contractual
savings, such as life insurance
premiums, pension contributions
and similar mandatory payments,
are an increasingly larger propor¬
tion of an ever larger total. Nega¬
tive savings, such as the neriodic
repayments on the $27 billion of
consumer debt, and the amortiza¬
tion payments on the $62 billion,
of mortgage debt on 1-4 family
houses, are now-■very large,-and,
quantitatively at least, almost^a
.new factor which must not be

overlooked, as the - fundsf come
back into the market -for. rein¬
vestment in a steadily growing
stream.

Conclusions
As the foregoing analysis indi¬

cates, the recent trend toward
higher interest rates has been due
to the new Administration's mone¬
tary and debt management poli¬
cies as well as basic factors of de¬
mand and supply.
The coming change in business

trend, and the heavy Treasury fi¬
nancing in the months ahead will
inevitably cause a reversal of the
tight money policy of the Reserve
authorities. There will be an end
to the Federal Reserve complaints
to banks that borrow too fre¬

quently or too much!
The ambitious Treasury debt

management program of getting
the public debt out of the banks
and lengthening the maturities
has apparently been put on the
ice for the time being.
The conclusion seems warranted

that the long-term, or secular,
trend of long-term interest rates
is downward, and that the recent
strength is a temporary, and to a
considerable e x t e n t, artificial
phenomenon. It follows that you
should hold on to your govern¬
ments and other highest grade se-
curities. In short, the time is close
at hand when you should stop
worrying about your governments,
and start worrying about some of
your loans! . ' V. " ;

Mooney, Elected
V.-P. of Blair, Rollins
Urban D. Mooney, Jr. has been

elected a Vice-President of the in-
vestment banking firm of Blair,
Rollins & Co. Incorporated, 44
Wall Street,
N ew Y ork

City, accord¬
ing to an an¬
nouncement

by Emmons
Bryant, Presi-
d e n t. M r.

Mooney will
be in charge
of the corpo¬
rate bond de¬

partment of
the firm.

Mr. Mooney
has had a

broad experi¬
ence in the in¬
vestment and underwriting fields.
Prior to his election as an officer
of Blair, Rollins & Co. Incorpo¬
rated, he was with Bear, Stearns
& Co. and previously, with Leh¬
man Brothers.

Bond Club of N. J.
Elects New Officers

At the annual meeting of the
Bond Club of New Jersey, War¬
ren K. Van Hise, Parker & Weis-
senborn, Inc., Newark, was elected
President to succeed Fred J.
Brown, White, Weld & Co.

'

Other officers elected were Ed¬
win F. Kezer, B. J. Van Ingen &
Co., Inc., Vice-President, J. Wil¬
liam Roos,MacBride,Miller &Co.,
Newark, Treasurer; Glenn D.
Thompson, National State Bank,
Newark, Secretary; Governors are
Mr. Brown, the retiring President;
Russell V. Adams, Adams &
Hinckley, Newark, - Andrew C.
Spring, Outwater & Wells, Jersey
City, and J. Albert Williams, Nu¬
gent & Igoe, East Orange:

Paul Lanza Joins
Wni.E. Pollock & Co.
Paul Lanza has become asso-

cited with Wm. E. Pollock & Co.,
Inc., 20 Pine Street, New York
City, in the U. S. Government
trading department. The firm acts
as, dealers in U. S. Government
securities

, and underwriters and i
dealers in state, municipal, hous¬
ing authority, revenue, railroad,:
public utility, industrial, bond and»
equipment trust certificates

Urban J. Mooney, Jr.
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; A slight rise was noted in over-all industrial production for

the period ended on Wednesday of last week. It held close to the
near-record level reached several weeks ago and continued to be
moderately above the level of a year earlier. With respect to the
employment situation, claims for unemployment insurance bene¬
fits continued moderately under the year ago level.

Non-farm jobholders numbered 48,900,000 in mid-May, 150,-
000 more than on April 15, the United States Department of Labor
reported. The rise boosted non-farm employment 1,500,000 above
the total a year earlier. Most of this increase, however, came in
the second half of 1952 when consumer goods industries were re¬

covering from earlier setbacks.
A gain of 78,000 in construction employment in the month to

May 15 was "the smallest reported for this time of year since
1945," the department stated. But the seasonal decline in manu¬

facturing jobs—17,000—was • "less than usual," the department
noted.

. .

Recent steel price increases have raised the nation's steel bill,
by more than $800 million a year based on current rate of pro-

•

duction, states "The Iron Age," national metalworking weekly,
this week. Altogether, prices have been raised an average of about

• $9.30 a ton. Of this amount, $4.30 represents base price increases
- and about $5 is in the form of higher extra charges, this trade
• journal notes.

In addition to last week's base price increases steel companies
raised extra charges on nearly all major products about six weeks

'

ago. The average increase in extra charges is estimated at $5 a ton
according to "The Iron Age."

! Extra charges, which cover special costs incurred in process¬
ing steel to consumer specifications, were revised to correct in¬
equities that had risen while steel prices were under controls.
Base price increases, effective June 17, came just five days after

•

negotiation of an 8y2c per hour wage increase. All things con¬
sidered the 8V2C wage increase will cost steel companies about 10c

\ an hour, this trade magazine asserts. T.

If steel demand softens as expected during the next several
;; months, the estimated $800 million annual increase in the nation's
; steel bill will be reduced accordingly. Few believe that consumer
demand will be able to support the current high steelmaking rate
for more than a few more months, this trade weekly points out. •

a "The Iron Age" estimates the industry will produce about 112
'..million net tons of ingots this year. By maintaining operations
Z close to 100% of rated capacity during the first six months, the
\ industry will produce about 58.5 million net tons. In order to hit
the 112 million ton mark for the year, only 53.5 million tons of

• steel would then have to be poured in the second six months. To
accomplish this, steelmaking operations would have to average

7 only 91% of rated capacity during the second half, states this trade
, authority.
; - if steelmaking operations average about 90% of rated capacity
during the second half of this year, the cost increase to steel users
will be over $350 million, it adds.
'•

r- Consumers generally were reacting philosophically to their
higher steel costs. Higher prices had been predicted, and the in¬
creases were about what had been expected. The question on all

. minds is whether higher steel cost will be absorbed or passed on

to the consumer. One thing is sure—manufacturers will not pass
cost increases on to the consumer as a matter of course. Quite

, the contrary—it appears that more of the higher steel costs will be
absorbed than will be passed on to the public, concludes this trade
journal. .

In the automotive industry the Big Three auto makers, Gen¬
eral Motors, Ford and Chrysler, continued to roll out a high vol-

, • ume of new cars the past week, although most of the independents
lost output due to the nine-week Borg-Warner strike at Muncie,

i Ind. '
? Industry output last week was 142,464 cars, or 3% more than

r the 138,315 produced in the preceding week and 51% higher than
\ the 94,347 in the-like 1952 week, according to "Ward's Automo-
j tive Reports." •<

But the Borg-Warner strike "slashed another 8,000 assemblies
v,qfl independent car and truck producers' volume, blacking out

. Willys for the fourth strainght week and biting deeply into Nash,
, 'Studebaker, International Harvester and Kaiser production," said
• this agency. - - *

x . V Kaiser ended a 14-day shutdown last week, making only a
i few cars. Nash this week plans a further reduction to 575 daily
J units from 700- imits a day because of the Muncie dispute. The
- struck plant makes transmissions. *

Despite this trouble the industry produced its three-millionth
new car this year last Thursday. In the year to date there have

• been 3,057,319 new cars built, about 47% more than the 2,082,991
- produced in the like 1952 period. "Ward's" said this means first
• half production this year will be a record 3,250,000, compared with
> the previous high of 3,100,000 in the first half of 1951.
•

- In the year to date 609,598 trucks have been produced, slightly
less than the 611,913 in the corresponding 1952 period. "Ward's"
said this has resulted from a combination of effects—the Borg-
Warner strike, plus "market conditions."

. Steel Output Set At 99.1% of Capacity r.

f. _ The rest of this year will be a test period for the new and
•

higher steel prices, says "Steel," the weekly magazine of metal-
-

working the current week'..
Increase will come as steel supply and demand head, toward

Have
By A. WILFRED MAY

Mr. May cites various reform policies debtor nations must
adopt. Concludes that partly because of considerations of in¬
ternal politics, Europe will not reduce living standard so as to
become self-sustaining; resulting in a permanent arrangement
of trade plus aid. Cites Britain's results showing no correlation
between tariff reduction and imports. Liken European's tariff
overemphasis to their incessant anti-American McCarthy taunts.

From PARIS and LONDON—
The more one investigates the in¬
ternational trade and payments
situation "out in the field," does

one realize

that the popu¬
lar "trade not

a i d" slogan
must be sup¬

plemented by

Home Reform

Tariff reductions must be sup¬
plemented >, abroad by radical
"home" measures — as whole-
souled energetic striving to cap¬
ture the foreign market by com¬

petitive styling and merchandis¬
ing methods.
Only today again in Paris a

very successful French hosiery

soon take the bull by the horns
in further reducing her standard
of living by. clamping on further
import restrictions (the possibility
being doubtful politically)—or of
using another devaluation to make

imports more expensive to the
French consumer.

But devaluation can only be
constructive if the Administration
get its own fiscal and political
house in order; because of the im¬
pact of disorder otherwise on the
external position (promoting busi¬
nessmen's flight of capital).

Reduction in Standard of Living
With Britain too, the standard

of living will have to be further

reduced, if U. S. aid is to be fore¬
gone. The currently reported
U. S. Congressional proposition
that aid shall not be given to Brit¬
ain if her income tax is reduced

(or to France as long as taxes are

actually evaded) is not without
sense.

way street."
And the re¬

verse m ove-

ment from the
other end of
the street

must occur in
a variety of

7 7 > 7 facets: — eco¬

nomic, fiscal, business, and politi¬
cal.

the precept Yj"**" We have shown above, and in
"trade must "mnufacturer to d me quite preceding articles, that despite
be on a two- f™nMy .that wholly irrespective of chancellor Butler's slogan, tradetariff his industry cannot possibly aione wiu not eIjmina?e aid. A

compete with U S. manufacturers eertain amount of aid> continuingine United States, because of 0ur four-vear handing-nut nf
in

A. Wilfred May

x ... . . . , . our four-year handing-out offar higher material and equip- chip-dollars, will have to be com¬
ment costs only partially offset by tinned. The program then will be
considerably lower labor costs. Trade - plus - aid - versus -a - lower -
The tariff, like McCarthy-ism, is standard-of-living. >

too often dragged forth on this " *

side of the Atlantic as an alibi for p I Ua^iIc
their own shortcomings, and even Ei lli lidUSIIldiin R6sUS
as another instrument of anti- g% v ■> *
Americanism. GfOUD OH TOXSllOtl

Tariffs Not the Sole Key "The preacher should not keep
. "

Tariff reduction will by no a mistress," is a finger pointed at Emil J. Hausmann, Controller,
means do the trick in making up us in tariff trade discussion here. Baker, Weeks & Co., members
the dollar gap and paving the way We are, for example, correla- °f the New York Stock Exchange,
to convertibility. Total sterling tively criticized for allegedly was elected Chairman of the Com-
area trade with the United States granting a credit to Japan, re- ^ ittee of
totals $2 billion. Within that $2 suiting in their buying cotton Brokers and
billion, U. K. trade with the U. S. from us, leading the Turks to Dealers on
was only $0.4 billion; leaving the complain and objecting to their Taxation at
non-U. K. sterling area trade with loss of a cotton sale. ^he.. annual
the U. S. ?at $1.6 bill ion. ^Nearly Also, we are accused of dump- meeting, sue-
all of this amount, with the ex- ing surplus materials to get rid
ception of raw wool, is already of political problems.
duty-free, because it largely com- Then there is much squawking
prises raw materials. As far as over here against "Buy American-
tariff is concerned, we see that we ism." Following Britain's Joseph
are really only talking about a Dam case, there was a row over were: Milton
maximum export target of only the U. S. Navy's contract for Navy A. Speicher,
$0.4 billion. 7 hangars which was allegedly re-
We see that since so much of fused to the Dutch despite a bid,

the sterling area exports are al- the lowest by 30%.
^

ready duty-free, any ? contem- Another facet in two-way action ,a ^
plated downward adjustment in toward repairing the trade-aid Widdows, L. .

U. S. tariffs must, in effect, be situation is for our debtors to get F. Hutton & Co., reelected ^ecre-
limited to exports of manufac- their domestic political-fiscal af- tary. The following were elected
tured goods from the U. K. itself, fairs in order at home. f01' a two-year term on the exec-
Even a miraculous doubling of Faites mot de bonne politique, committee: Loins Munk,

4.U TTYr? miraculous aouDiing or bonne finance Smith, Barney & Co.; Harry Feh-the U. K.'s exports would still only ei je vous jwai ae oonne jmawLc pnrltelp fr larnuelin- Paul
raise fhem tn nne-half of the ex- —said Napoleon's Minister of Fi- hng, Carlisle & Jacquenn. pauiraise wem to one nan ot we ex

tGive me a good oolitical Eng, Hayden, Stone & Co.; Frankisting level of the non-U. K. ster- n*nc:: thrive me a goua ponucai Yr . Y ' . „ c * Frank
situation, and I will assure you C. wrignt, Laiaiaw & to. rrank
a good financial situation.) Fane]Hi, Goodbody & Co. was
Today we must insist: — Faites elected to a one-year term on the

moi de bonne finance; et je vous executive committee.
ferai de bonne monaL (Furnish
me good finance, and I will create

ceeding Frank
C. Wright of
Laidlaw & Co.
Other offi¬

cers elected

Francis I. du

Pont & Co.,
Vice - Chair -

Emil J. Hausmann

ling areas exports to the U. S.—a
long way from filling the gap and
convertibility.

Carr & Thomson Is

New Firm Name

Continued on page 33

Limitations by Productive
Capacity

It is also important to realize a good monetary situation.)
that the U. K.'s £143 million of

The Choices Ahead
present exports comprises 12-15% . TT ■«. * j ™

of the country's Gross National overcome her U. S. trade BOSTON, Mass^ The firm
Product that is the theoretical deficit (1952 exports of $150 mil- name of Ralph F. Qarr & Co., Inc.,

' maximum that could be made ex- }fon versus imports of $450 mil-. 31 Milk Street, will be changed
portable to the U. S. But (a) the ll0rU present monthly rate: $20 to Carr & Thompson, Inc. effective

* U. K. hasn't got the capacity for] versus $32 million), France must July 1. > •

such vastly enlarged exports, and
(b) the British businessman is
afraid to concentrate on what fee
feels is a very tricky unreliable
United States market.

7 Whiskey offers a good example
'

of the difficulty of doubling ex¬

ports. The whiskey has to be aged
for seven years, making material
expansion out of the question.

Moreover, recent experience
shows that there is no cause-and-

effect relationship between tariff
reduction and the volume of im¬

ports. After the Geneva Confer¬
ence over GATT in 1947, the Brit¬
ish Board of Trade began an in¬
vestigation as to whether there
was any correlation between
tariff reduction and exports to
A m e r i c a. These observations
showed that there was no relation

between tariff reduction and ex¬

ports to the U. S.; there having
been no export pickup until the
outbreak of the Cold -War in,;
Korea. '* 7

Mr. George D. Clarke

announces the formation of

George D. Clarke, Ltd.
50 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Telephone WHitehall 3-1470

The firm will be engaged in the underwriting
and distribution of securities in the United

States, specializing primarily in the financing
of Canadian situations.

MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SECURITY DEALERS, INC.
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Picketing Symposium Comments
Additional opinions given in connection with "Chronicle"
symposium on question of whether or not the Taft-Hartley Act

should be amended to curb picketing.

On the cover page of the "Chronicle" of May 21, under the
capition, "What Do You Think?" attention was called to two
schools of thought on the subject of picketing: (1) those who feel
that it infringes on property rights and civil liberties and thus
should be curbed, and (2) those who, holding the opposite view,
argue that picketing is an essential component of the strike weapon
to secure human rights.

To help clarify thinking on the subject, the Editor of the
etChronicle" invited brief comments on the question. Because of
the large volume of communications received on the subject, it
has been necessary, due to space limitations, to restrict the number
of commentaries given in any one issue. The initial results of the
<rymposium appeared in the "Chronicle" of May 28; others in issues
of June 4, June 11 and June 18. Those that can be accommodated

picket would be as terrible a blow
to labor as would be the abolition
of the lockout or right to fire to
management.
And, at the same time, I am dis¬

appointed in the extreme that
these rules will not be amended
at this session of Congress.

HARRIS McASHAN

President, Texas National Bank,
Houston, Texas

I am against picketing in any
form, primary or secondary. I am,
also, opposed to the closed shop.
I believe that these practices, even
though sanc-

in today's issue appear herewith.

T. C. CARROLL

President, Brotherhood of Main¬
tenance of Way Employes
(A. F. of L.), Detroit, Mich.

in the United States and Canada
engaged in building and maintain¬
ing tracks, bridges, buildings, and
appurtenances thereto owned and

, . , operated by the railroads.
The use of economic force 1

through a collective stoppage of
work is the final resort available
to workers to obtain union recog¬

nition, to se-

tioned by law,
are inherently
opposed to
our American

way of doing
things; that is,
the right of
the individual

to choose his

place of work
and to bar¬

gain individu¬
ally as to the
basis upon

be which he will

A New Look at Mortgage Lending
By HEYWARD T. DENYES*

General Vice-President, Industrial National Bank, Detroit, Mich.

Detroit banker, in reviewing current mortgage lending, points
out loose practices and policies of past which have been largely
corrected and, as result, sees no reason why bankers should

y> be opposed to investing in mortgages because of what hap-
• pened in the '30s. Points out today mortgages are on amortized ,

basis; care is taken to see that taxes are paid, and value is
based not merely on the real estate, but also on credit and
stability of the borrower. Blames rise of savings-loan group
on reluctance of banks to participate in mortgage lending.

Mortgage lending, I feel, is mis- did dip tremendously; but real es-
understood both by bankers and tate, like every other commodity,
the public. Somewhat like the in- was caught in the depression trap
dividual who, upon the closing of and did not dip in value because

JESSE II. JONES

Houston, Texas

A just medium should
cure higher reached in picketing, which pe- accept and
wages, better nalizes neither management nor continue employment. 1, also, De-
working con- labor. Picketing is justified if its lieve that management should
ditions and cause is valid
other benefits, and its meth-
to resist the ods are rea-

efforts of em- son able. The

Harris McAshan

a real estate
t ransaction,
was asked by
h i s attorney
as to how he

wanted the
deed pre¬

pared. To
which the in¬
dividual re¬

plied that he
didn't want a

deed, he
w a n t e d a

ployers to cause is not
lower existing valid if the
employment purpose is to
conditions, or force unioni-
to bring about zation where
the settlement a majority of
of accumu- the employees
lated griev- do not want

T. c. Carroii ances. Picket- to join the
i.n g by the Union doing

workers is an essential part of a the picketing;
strike to let the public know that where the
u dispute exists between employer pickets and
imd employes and to enlist the aid union i n -

Heyward T. Denyes

of its nature. The fact that many
banking institutions had trouble
with the liquidity of their mort¬
gages in that period was again not
brought about because of the
nature of a real estate transaction,
but rather because of the loose

practices we bankers permitted to
become prevalent in connection
with our mortgage-lending activi¬
ties in the 1920's. Some of these
loose practices were as follows:

We wrote mortgages on a short-
term basis, and many of these
mortgages were renewed or ex¬

tended from time to time over a

period of many years. We bank¬
ers did not encourage our custom¬
ers to pay off their indebtedness,
but rather we encouraged them to
let the obligation stand as long as

Jesse H. Jones

have the right, to hire and fire mortgage. The
according to the best interests of 1 a w y er ex-

the firm. 1
_ - plained to him

I do not oppose the right of that, inas-
individuals to form unions, but much as he was paying cash for
only their coercive tactics in bar- the property,', he was entitled to
gaining, such as picketing. \ a deed and didn't need a mort-
This nation grew great on-the gag^ That didn t satisfy the in- we were getting our interest. Ob-

basic principle of freedom of ac- dividual,-and he explained that viously when values began to
tion by the individual I subscribe, one time he had purchased a piece ^ stQck crash
without reservation, to that prm- of property. He took the deed,
ciple. v > and the bank took the mortgage.

Later on, the bank ended up with
HON. WALLACE F. BENNETT the house; and so now he wanted

U. S. Senator from Utah - a mortgage, too. ,

We in Utah have had a picket- , As I view this mortgage picture
and I have talked to a good

\-o unu v,iuioi me. aiu u it i u it t u - '
„ nig law tor many years ^ which . .

«f other workers and sympathetic volved have no dispute with the permits only a minimum number ™any ?Pn+ PuS in
members of the public. It is in employer picketed, but are strik- 0f pickets and limits their activ- 1 llnd tnat tnere are tnree opm-
essence a continuing notice to the ing in sympathy to some other j t y to the

we bankers found ourselves in a

position where we were forced to
demand immediate payment of
these mortgages; and, of course,

at that time our borrowers were

not in a position to meet these
demands.

Another bad practice we had in

right to pre-
sent their

point of view
on placards

public that the employes are not union's alleged grievance, this be-
y/illing to work under the terms ing known as secondary picketing;
imposed by the employer. As such, or where a union through picket-
it no more infringes on property ing is trying to force an employer
rights and civil liberties than to meet its demands before proper hpfore thewould any general notice to the negotiations and mediation have pct-hiichmpnt
public that a strike is in progress, been carried on. ■ picleted ltThe so-called "secondary boy- Even when the cause is valid,' limits the
cott" is an attempt by workers to unreasonable methods of picketing number ofoffset collusion between employ- should not be permitted. Picket- nipUpto co that
ers to break a strike by having ing should be peaceful. The em-"Lv notthe services or work of striking ployer's property should not be . v -

employes performed elsewhere. It damaged or destroyed and force
is, in effect, "picketing" to the ex- against workmen should not be
tent that it informs the public that tolerated.
<* strike has overspread its pri¬
mary boundaries, and to ban the HON. STUYVESANT
secondary boycott, as is done by WAINWRIGIIT, II

provide
p h y s i c a 1
interference

with those
who wish to

...
, . .. those days was that we were not

ions_which are uppermost in t e concerned about tax payments
minds of an unwarranted number a1

of our bankers. These opinions, I
believe, have led to much con-

upon the properties on which we
held mortgages. Consequently,
when we got these , properties

fusion; and I think that my time , through foreclosures we

found in many instances consid-I could somewhat correct the im¬

pressions gained from these opin¬
ions.

Wallace F. Bennett

erable tax indebtedness, which
was a nrior lien to the mortgage

_ indebtedness and required further
. First, there is the banker who advances on our part,
feels that real estate was the cause

Another loQSe Uce in which

,°Qfn,the depression of > the early we induIged in those days was
+1 S,k w ?ontributed moat that we were not very concernedthe bank failures, and, there ore, with the individual. Our concept
he wants little or nothing to do

Qf mortgage lending was primarily
with mortgages. 0t>tain an appraisal of the value
Second, there is the group of 0f the property; and, based on that

, vvmw _ . bankers who want nothing to do appraisal. we made our mortgage
the Taft-Hartlev Art i« tn rimv ri « rftnovoMmo„ , eo in and out of the premises with FHA mortgages, VA mort- loan. Little, if any, attention was
to workers the right of mutua? aid ® J® ' New York jt certainly prevents gages, or Title I modernization paid to the individual or corpora-
and protection, and to make un- fhiw J?Use Canlm»ttee on violence and other forms of phys- loans under .the FHA plan be- tion who would pay the obligation
willing strikebreakers of fellow ucation and Labor iCal coercion,
workers. The n§bt to strike would be in-

r , ■

Mnph uf Anno + •, effective without the right to L. R. CLAUSEN ■

.-ting is based on a misconception Plcket'-The Picket has grown to chairman of the Board, J. I Case
«,f the " become the symbol of an existing Company, Racine, Wis.

d i sp ute be¬
tween e m -

is

of the underlying realities. A ban
, on picketing would not end the
violence that sometimes accom¬

panies a strike, for violence, is
often fomented, directly or in¬
directly, knowingly or unknow¬
ingly, by the strike-breaking tac¬
tics of employers, which the ab¬
sence of a picket line could not
prevent.

To make picketing illegal would
I G to weaken greatly and unnec¬

essarily the only weapon which is
ailable to workers to enforce

Ib.eir demands for a correction of
venditions which have brought
out the dispute between em¬

ployer and employe. Such a result
Wainwright

ployees and
e mployer.
Many years

ago the weight
of public
opinion v/as

on the corpo¬
rate side. The
balance swung
in the l ate

30's and early
40's the! other

way to & great
extreme'. The
La b o r Man¬

agement Re-

cause they are opposed to govern- hack to us.

ment participation in anything. Als0t m0£t of the mortgages in
Third, there are a certain num- ^hose days were non-amortized

her of bankers who are of the
mortgages> although most of the

opinion that we are ready-for an- pe0pie we loaned money to for
The present Taft-Hartley Act °ther crash with a resulting dio in mGrtgage purposes were those
lamentably deficient • in two teal estate values and, therefore,. who cotdd pay hack the obligationidmeiiuauiy « want nothing to do with mort- ^ r • = . . .

L. R. Clausen

a hi 0t prom?.te the1 harmoni- lations Act of 1947 established a

between Zinvf6 relationships set of rules to try to maintain an
Tpl07es, e<^ual balance in any dispute that

present dav should arise. However, one of the
3/JX nt " lndustrial achieve- fundamentals that has been recog-
Railroad workers, as far as labor ognized is the righ^tcf strike Tnd earning their daily bread, and to estate crash, but a stock crash,relations are concerned, come un- the right to picket, provided that maintain a svstpm nf hnnrta^e It. is t.rnp that, in the next f

respects: ' . , ' ^ — — - only on an amortized basis and
(a) It does not protect the in- gages at this time. . , , were obviously not in a position,

dividual em-
Fiuctuatlons in Reai Estate Values even when the loan was made, to

ployee in in- • ■ . , , .. pay it on a demand basis. - , 1
H ndrv hv ' Now, let us look at the validity A • .. . ,, , A .

of these opinions one by one. In Another thing was that mort-
the first place, I think I should gages in those days were not very
emphasize that the dip in real well standardized. Each institution
estate prices was not the cause of bad its own mortgage form
the depression. I think the gentle- adapted purely to the whims and
men who have taken that posi- P°i1C1^ each banking institu¬
tion forget that the depression £10n- Consequently, when money
came about largely because of became a bftle Hght, it was not
overspeculation of all kinds in the P°ssd:>le for the banker to sell his
1920's and that all of us failed to mortgages to anyone, nor were

nlnce emnlov- recognize that the first World ^bere any.established institutionsplace employ
created some problems en§aglng ln and familiar with the

sTtion1 whPe?; for us which we faileT to^ee^ This buying and selling of mortgages.
they must pay wdd speculation, as you all know, Better Mortgage Policies
n trihntp for came to an abrunt end with the _ , , ,, t, '

the privilege of working and stoc^ crasb ,lni192_?~noLa_vreal been changed, and^here is abso¬
lutely no reason in my opinion

why bankers should be opposed to
their institutions investing -in.

mortgages because of what hap¬
pened in the early 1930's.

Continued on page 32

spelling out
his rights as
an individual
which specifi¬
cally protect
him.

(b) It gives
the labor

racketeer an

opportunity to

It is true that in the next few

years thereafter real estate values

w W1U.C, iji.ivmPn Tnar - system of bondage
der the provisions of the Railway both are conducted in an orderly over an extended period.

f y"Cu ai?P aLe only indirectly- manner. I feel that if you were to If anything whatever is doneafaected by the Taft-Hartley Act. deprive labor of the right to strike to modify the Taft-Hartley Act,brotherhood of Maintenance or picket, you should deprive the the most important amendment „.5 „lu..5c.5C

?.X oL^Pl°yeS rePresent more employer of the right to lockout that should be made is to spell ence of the Convention of the Americanthan 300,000 emolovps on railrnaHc rtf m u 1* , lUCttOUt . Institute cf Banking, Cleveland, Onio,' employes on raiiioads or tire. To abolish the right to Continued on page 28 june 9, 1953.

*An address by Mr. Denyes at a meet¬
ing of the Savings and Mortgage Confer-
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; 5%, 2'/4% and 5%

School Building Aid Bonds
. Series G

;.4 'i .'♦» ■

/;

?:*»uvr

t? •

Due May 1, 1955-79, incl.

•

.. i<*. Principal and semi-annual interest (May 1 and November 1 > payable at the office of the Treasurer of the State ofCalifornia in
sj , /vf - Saaalnento, California, or at the option ofthe holder at,the office ofany duly authorized agent of the State Treasurer, including

'

, , J ' * the^agent of the State Treasurer in New York Gity. Coupon bonds in denomination of $1,000 registerable only as to both
'•■ V 'i :h".. . .^principal and interest. ^ ■

Bonds maturing on and after May 1, 1975 are subjea to redemption at the-option ofthe State, as a whole or in part, on May
,1, 1974(but.not prior thereto). and on any interest payment date therea'ftef,.'at the principal amount thereof and accrued

V.f'.iitterijst thereon to,date ofredemption. Publi«tion notice of redemption shall be once a week for two weeks not less than
JO days or more than 90 days prior to said date .of redemption, in «ach of the Cities of San "Francisco, Sacramento and Los

•-";V .T. «'Angcles. If less than all the bonds Should be redeemed, they shall bf called in inverse numerical order, the part so called not

'4.t „\\' \T-V ...i? r ,-.v.W less than ihe bonds maturing in anyone year. ...

•• •'* ' . '■ ^■* ' \* -4 t v jj '" a ;T V- "■ ■ • "*•' ' 1 ■

?;»•.■•»^Inrthe opinionof counsel, interest payable by the State uport its bonds is exempt from all present
:3Cv ~ f* Federal and State of California Personal Ihcome Taxes under existing statutes, regulations and

'

V# *""r '■ i'2V, ( court decisions.

'.'-(' We believe these bonds will meet the requirements as legal investments for Savings Banks
V and Trust Funds in New York, California and certain other states and for Savings Banks in

> Massachusetts and Connecticut and will be eligible as security for deposit of public monies
r v v, 'l-\ in.California. 3 •;

These bonds, to be issued for school purposes, in the opinion of counsel will be valid and legally binding
general obligations of the State of California payable in accordance with their terms out of the General Fund

. .. of the State, and the full faith and credit of the State ofCalifornia is pledged for the punctual payment of both
principal and interest. Under the enabling statute the State is obligated to collect annually, in the same
manner and at the same time as other state revenue is collected, such sum in addition to the ordinary reverfue
of the State as shall be required to pay principal and interest on the bonds as, the same become due. The
bonds were authorized by the electorate on November 4, 1952 for the purpose of providing aid for school
construction in the State, the amounts thereof to be repaid, in whole or in part, by the districts receiving aid.

•»

These bonds are offered when, as and if issued and received by us and subject to approval of legality by the Honorable
Edmund G. Brown, Attorney General of the State of California, and Messrs. Orrick, Dahlquist, hlerrington & ~

Sutcliffe, Attorneys, San Francisco, California. , -

The Chase National Bank The National City Bank
of Now York

, Blyth & Co., Inc. The First Boston CorporationBank of America
HT.tS.A.

Harriman Ripley & Co. - Harris Trust and Savings Bank R. H. Moulton & Company American Trust Company Glore, Forgan & Co.
tncorporotod " San frandtco

C. J. Devine & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co. Union Securities Corporation Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fewer & BeaneWeeden & Co.

Dean Witter & Co.The First National Bank - Seattle-First National Bank ' Security-First National Bank
of Portland, Oregon of tot Angtlet

Equitable Securities Corporation California Bank WilliamR.Staats&Co. Reynolds&Co. J.Barth&Co. B.J.Vanlngen&Co.Inc.
lot Aagelet

Coffin & Burr ; Harris, Hall & Company Heller, Bruce & Co. \ Bache & Co.
Incorporated (Incorporated)

Wertheim & Co. Hayden, Stone & Co. A. G. Becker & Co. f : Ira Haupt & Co.
Incorporated

Andrews & Wells, Inc. Bacon, Whipple & Co. F. S. Smiihers & Co. Shearson, Hammifl & Co.

Barr Brothers & Co.

Roosevelt & Cross
Incorporated

Trust Company of Georgia

The First National Bank Wood, Struthers & Co. Wm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc.
of Memphit

Gregory & Son New York Hanseatic Corporation Fidelity Union Trust Company
Incorporated " Newark

The Robinson-Humphrey Company, Inc. Schaffer, Necker & Co. Wachovia Bank & Trust Company Branch Banking & Trust Company

Kaiser & Co. E. F. Hutton & Company

A. M. Kidder & Co.

Hayden, Miller & Co. Robert Winthrop & Co. R. D. White & Company The Ohio CompanySills, Fairman & Harris
Incorporated

Foiger, Nolan Incorporated Field, Richards & Co. The National City Bank National Bank of Commerce
of Cleveland of Seattle

H. M. Byflesby and Company McCormick & Co. William Blair & Company The Milwaukee Company Burns, Corbett & Pickard, Inc.
(Incorporated) ,

Northwestern National Bank Fulton, Reid & Co. Lawson, Levy & Williams H. E. Work & Co. Julien Collins & Company
at Minneapolis <

H. V. Sattley & Co., Inc. / Bosworth, Sullivan & Company, Inc. Bartow Leeds & Co.Courts & Co.,

Anderson & Strudwick

Ginther, Johnston & Co.

Davis, Skaggs&Co.

Seasongood & Mayer

Prescott&Co.Rockland-Atlas National Bank
of lotton ,-t r *- •

Foster & Marshall . A. G. Edwards & Sons
Charlottosvlllo, Ya.

Stone & Youngberg

Dwlnnell, Harkness & Hill:
• f ■ Incorporated

The Continental Bank and Trust Company
Salt lake City, Utah

Brush, Slocumb & Co., Inc. Wagenseiier & Durst, Inc.

Magnus & Company Walter Stokes & Company

Stern, Frank, Meyer & Fox
June 21,19S3

Janney & Co.
t * ■" - * •' "

■: Wurts, Dulles & Co.

Kenower, MacArthur & Co. Cruttenden & Co.

Thornton, Mohr & Farish Arthur L Wright & Co., Inc.

7, The Well, Roth & Irving Co. ' Doll & Isphordlng, Inc.
* Fred D. Blake & Co. Walter, Woody and Heimerdinger

Hooker & Fay C. N. White & Co.
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AMOUNTS, RATES,

MATURITIES, YIELDS
AND PRICES

(Accrued intemt to be added)

Amount

•$ 800,000
800,000
■800,000
!800,000
800,000
900,000
960,000
"900,000
900,000
900,000

1,000,000
1,000,000

M.OOOJOOO
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,1001000

: 1,100,000
1,100,000
1,100,000
,l,ioo;ooo
1,200^000
1,200,000
1,200,000
-1,200,000
,1,200,000

Coupon
Bete

-5%
J

"5 ' ' ■

■ > s

-J-Vi
•

Wo
Wk
1%
Wa

"• -Wa
IVa
Wa-

'

-3 •-

3

J
3

3
3

'3 '
- 3

3

3

3

3

3

Due

1955

1956
1957

1958 -

1959
1960

1961

1962

1961

1964

1965
1966

1967
1968

1969

1970
1971

1972

1973

1974
.1975*
1976*

1977*.
1978*
1979*

Vieldt '
or Price

2.00%
2.15%
2.25%- : J
2.35%
2.40%,
2.50%
2.55% ' k

2.60%
2.65%
2.70%
100

100

"2.80%
•2.-85%v .

2:85%
'2.90%
2.90% "
-2;95%
2.95%
100

100

100

3.05%
3.05%
3.05%

♦Bondi maturing 1975-79, callable at par May
7. 1974

fYield tomaturity.

★ it

"'f.

, $1000,000
State of California

v; ■ : ; 3% • ' ' ■

' San Francisco Harbor

Improvement Bonds, Act of 1929, Issue F

Dated March 1,1953 Due March 1, 1959-83, incl.

Principal and semi-annual Interest (March 1 and September 1) payable at the office ofthe Treasurer of the State of California in Sacramento, California, or at the option ofthe holder at the office of the fiscal agent of the State Treasurer in New York City. Cou¬pon bonds in denomination of $1,000 registerable only as to both principal and interest.Bondsmaturing On and afterMarch 1,1979 are subject to redemption at the option ofthe State, as a whole or in part, on March 1, 1978 (but not prior thereto) and on anyinterest payment date thereafter at the principal amount thereof and accrued interestthereon to date of redemption. Publication of notice of redemption shall be once a weekfor throe successive calendar weeks in San Francisco and Sacramento newspapers. Ifless than all the bonds should be redeemed, they shall be called in inverse numericalorder, the part so called, not less than all of the bonds maturing in any one year.These bonds, to be issued for San Francisco Harbor Improvement purposes, in theopinion of counsel will be general obligations of the State of California and will beadditionally secured by the monies in the Fourth San Francisco Seawall Sinking Fundrequired to be created and maintained under the provisions of the San Francisco HarborImprovement Act of 1929.

AMOUNTS, RATES, MATURITIES, YIELDS AND

(Accrued interest to be added)

Amount Due Yield '

Amount Due
Yieldf
or Price

$40,000 1959 2.40% $40,000 1972 2.95%
40,000 1960 2.50% 40,000 1973 2.95%
40,000 1961 2.55% 40,000 1974 100

40,000 1962 2.60% .40,000 1975 100

40,000 1963 2.65% 40,000 1976 100

40,000 1964 2.70% 40,000 1977 3.05%
40,000 1965 2-75% 40,000 1978 3.05% •
40,000 1966 2.75% 40,000 1979* 3.05%
40,000 1967 2.80% . 40,000 1980* 3.05%;
40,000 1968 2.85% 40,000 1981* 3.05%
40,000 1969 2.85% 40,000 1982* 3.05%
40,000 1970 2.90% 40,000 1983* 3.05%
40,000 1971 2.90%

♦Bonds maturing 1979-83 callable at par on March 1, 1978 ac described above.
fYield to maturity.

★

V

< 1
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It h understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

An Appraisal of the Stock Market—Brochure—Harris, Upham
& Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Area Resources—Booklet on Utah, Idaho, Wyoming and Colo¬
rado area—Dept. K, Utah Power & Light Co., Box 899, Salt
Lake City 10, Utah.

Cigarette Companies—Bulletin—Jacques Coe & Co., 39 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y. Also available is a bulletin on
Public Utilities.

Commodity Prices—12-page study, illustrated with charts—
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, 25 Broad Street, New York
4, N. Y.

Industry and the Atom—Highlights No. 23—Troster, Singer
& Co., 74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

Insurance & Bank Stocks — Tabulation — White & Company,
Mississippi Valley Building, St. Louis 1, Mo.

New York Banks Since the Banking Holiday—Review—Laird,
Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. :

Oil Industry—Analysis of trends—Thomson & McKinnon, 11
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Oil Industry Trends — Review — H. Hentz & Co., 60 Beaver
Street, New York 4, N. Y. i

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period—
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
York 4, New York.

Public Utilities—Bulletin—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Secrets of Professional Stock Selection— Technical treatise
on stock selection—$10.00—Dept. C-144, W. D. Gann Re¬
search Inc., Box 656, Scarsdale, N. Y.

Stocks Down From 1951-1953 Highs — Tabulation of better
grade issues—Sutro Bros. & Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5,
N. Y. In the same bulleting is a tabulation of Beneficiaries
From Possible Elimination of Excess Profits Tax.

Western Oils (Canada)—Analysis—Ross, Knowles & Co., 330
Bay Street, Toronto 1, Ont., Canada.

• • *

American Gas & Electric Company—Analysis—American Se¬
curities Corporation 25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Arizona Bancorporation—Memorandum—William R. Staats &
Co., 640 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Armco Steel—Data—Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street, New York
5, N. Y.

Bagdad Copper Co.—Memorandum—Kalb, Voorhis & Co., 25
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Commonwealth Edison Co.—Memorandum—Glore, Forgan & -

Co., 135 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.
Commonwealth Oil Company — Progress report — Gordon
Graves & Co., 30 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Compo Shoe Machinery Corporation—Report—Loewi & Co.,
225 East Mason Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis. Also available is
a report on S. D. Warren Company and in the current issue
of "Business and Financial Digest" brief analysis of Aliis-
Chalmers Manufacturing Company.

Eastman Kodak Co.—Memorandum—Smith, Barney & Co., 14
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Elizabethtown, Ky. Water & Sewer Revenue Bonds—Bulletin-
Stein Bros. & Boyce, Starks Building Arcade, Louisville 2,
Ky.

Fanner Manufacturing Co.—Memorandum—A. C. Allyn & Co.,
122 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111. Also available is a

memorandum on Iowa Illinois Gas & Electric Co.
Ford Motor Company of Canada Ltd.—Circular—Hardy & Co.,
30 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Landers, Frary & Clark—Analysis-^Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co.,
120 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Leece-Neville Co.—Circular — JB. W. Pizzini & Co., Inc., 25
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Continued on page 46

Currently active

Buda Company

Empire State Oil

West Pan Hydro Carbon

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members: N. Y., Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

Against the background of
a pessimistic chorus, the price
structure recorded significant
progress over the last several
sessions. First it held firmly
against attack at a critical and
dangerous technical level, and
then values turned modestly
upward, a net accomplish¬
ment by no means to' be
ignored even if slight. The
anvil chorus in the back¬

ground kept plugging away at
what they considered to be a

dangerously high level of
value with their success over

recent months seemingly
blinding them to the fact that
the market itself was starting
to say that enough was

enough. Investors never dis¬
count the same thing twice.

# * sjs

If there is to be anything
new in the situation over the

next six months, it will be
that business still is good as
the year draws to an end.
Whether this will be so of

course remains to be seen, but
35 points from the top are say¬

ing that it won't, and this
12% cut discounts not only a
lot of potential trouble, but
quite possibly some which
will not take place. If they do
not, a considerable portion of
the five-months bear market

is due to be reconsidered.
% * #

Constructive Developments
Much of what the future

holds still rests in govern¬
mental decisions. More recent¬

ly these have tended to be
constructive. The interest
rate contraction evidently has
been permitted to go far
enough, and now will at least
hold and might even tend
somewhat higher. There
would not appear to be any
further ammunition for the

bears in this development
over the balance of ]the year.
The all-important farm com¬

modity prices are being sup¬

ported despite the indicated
huge crops, with another
great attack against this price
structure not expected until
the size and condition of the
next crop starts to become
known, with interim price
stability also not contributing
further to the bearish side.
The future of EPT is obscure

as this is prepared, but a com¬

promise, with a reduction in
individual rates and the elim¬

ination of EPT as of the first

of October, appears to have
risen in the probability scale.
This decision, if and when at¬

tained, should prove qtiite
definitely a constructive de-

. .Continued on page 16

Cross Fire !
SEC proposal which would require those desiring to en¬
gage in the securities business to file a financial state¬
ment disclosing their assets, liabilities and net worth
condemned as an instrument that intelligent finance will
be quick to recognize neither serves our country or the
canse of capitalism. Projected rule seen as devious
method of arriving at minimum capital requirement, and.
calculated to impede opportunity of individuals endear

oring to engage in securities business.
*

Once again the Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission has extended one of its ominous invita¬

tions. This time the Commission proposes to
adopt a rule to be known as X-15B-8 which would
require those desiring to engage in the securities
business to file a statement of financial condition
with their application for registration as dealer-
brokers, disclosing their assets, liabilities and net
worth. At the present time there is no such re¬

quirement, the subject of ^registration of brokers
and dealers" being currently embraced in the
Commission's Rules X-15B-1 through X-15B-6.
However, there is a current provision pursuant

to Rule X-17A-5 requiring brokers or dealers to
file an annual report of financial condition, and
the proposed rule contemplates that this remain
unchanged.
All interested persons are asked by the SEC

"to submit data, views and comments" on this
latest proposal on or before July 6, 1953.
To us the existing rule making mandatory

the annual filing with the SEC by each broker
and dealer of a statement of his financial condi¬
tion is anathema. We read the releases of the
Commission listing the securities firms against
which it institutes proceedings for failure to com¬

ply with this rule, and the orders cancelling reg¬
istration. It makes us sad.

We view honor, uprightness, decency and fair
dealing as independent traits of character bearing
no particular relation to one's bank balance and
hence we have repeatedly opposed editorially the
existing requirement for the filing of financial
reports by brokers or dealers. What justifiable in¬
terest can the public possibly have in probing the
finances of those brokers and dealers who buy and
sell securities for and to them whether those

securities be blue chips, speculative or in any area
of the in-between-range?

Why must the broker and the dealer in secu¬
rities bare his financial breast any more than does
the motor car dealer, the clothier or the pushcart
peddler?
Is integrity a matter of dollars and cents only,

and is it true that he who has the most money
has the most honor?

Knowing our firm opposition to the existing
requirement, it is completely consistent with our

policy to oppose this latest brain storm of the
SEC.

Now it is apparently projected that ultimately
this administrative body will sit in judgment as
a high mogul and determine the quantum of
assets which entitles one to become a dealer or a
broker.

Should this be realized we will truly have come
to a sorry state of affairs.
We regard the unimpeded right to enter into a

business as crucial and fundamental.

We envisage a young securities salesman, up¬
tight, of sterling character, who has made many
friends and has many satisfied customers. The
time has come, he figures, to go out on his own
as a principal and become a registered dealer-
broker.

Heretofore all he had to do was file his appli¬
cation which, in the absence of any wrong doing
on his part, would become self operating after
30 days.
Now if the , SEC proposal becomes operative,

he will have to add a financial report. It must
be clear that the purpose of this can lead only
to an ultimate minimum capital requirement.
We feel that if the young man has a home or

au office and a telephone that should be enough.
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Opportunity should be free, and ready, and as

open to him as it has been to his predecessors.
The Commission tells us that if this rule is

adopted the financial information besides being
available to the Commission will also be at the

disposal of any member of the public who wishes
to avail himself of it.

One can imagine that the boast will be of com¬
parative bank balances rather than of fair and
equitable principles of trade. It will be like kids
boasting "my father is bigger than your father,"
thus my assets are greater than yours.
And since when should that interest me if I

am buying ten shares of stock of the X Y Z Co.?
In this instance the whole SEC outlook appears

to be contra to that stirring American tradition
which has given rise to the Horatio Alger legend.
We in this country, in our time, have lived to see

poor men of honor and enterprise help to make
this country great and themselves wealthy.
We place our trust in men not in pocket books.
The lot of the securities dealer and broker is

indeed a dismaying one. Caught in the cross fire
between the Securities and Exchange Commission
and the National Association of Securities Deal¬

ers, he finds himself the victim of a competitive
system of gradual annihilation. He is being re¬
duced at an alarming rate.
Sometimes he believes that one is a less

malignant oppressor than the other. This is all
delusion. Both are of the same warp as a study
of their statutory basis will make abundantly
clear.

As was true when the SEC sought to tax the
securities industry using an appropriations bill as
a pretense, an aroused public opinion occasion¬
ally thwarts the diabolical cleverness with which
the Commission subjugates its charges.
As we have repeatedly demonstrated, this does

not happen often enough because fear of reprisals
silences the tongues of the oppressed.
We do not mean to enlarge in detail at this time

upon the arduous burdens attendant upon being
a dealer or broker in the securities business.
Those who have followed our editorials know
how we have flayed the snooping inquisitorial
system which insisted on examination of broker-
dealer books and records in the absence of any
complaint.
We have inveighed against the countless evils,

products of these regulatory bodies saddled upon
dealers and brokers, among the worst of which is
that devilish trial system wherein the SEC and
the NASD act in all the capacities of investigator,
prosecutor, judge and jury.
We have pointed out the irretrievable damage

done by the SEC, through its rule making power
which it has frequently used to legislate, thus
usurping a Congressional function which may not
be delegated.
The list is interminable!
Now comes the SEC and seeks to place a bar¬

rier against the very entrance into this woe ridden
business. Proposed registrants, it says, must file
financial statements as part of their applications.

. We are against it. We are against it as we are

against all SEC rules by which it seeks to extend
its powers. We are against it because we believe
it in no way serves the public interest but tends
only to add additional useless functions to the
Commission's activities which it will use as an

added excuse for wasting public money.
These never ending useless and burdensome

proposals of the SEC would seem to indicate that
it is overstaffed and is in constant search of doo¬

dling activities to keep it occupied.
' We are against it because the bank roll is not
necessarily an index to character and because we
feel that administrative agencies are not war¬
ranted in placing road blocks in the way of a
man's reaching his chosen business or profession.
As we see it, intelligent finance will be quick

to recognize that neither our country nor the
cause of capitalism is well served by laws, or rules
tantamount to laws, that favor the rich and work
to the detriment of those that are not so blessed.

Opposition to the existence of the SEC keeps
mounting steadily. It will indeed be a great day
in the morning when the Commission ceases to

* exist. -.... . ■;' .} ■ ■; - ' •; .

The 1953 Crop Outlook
By ROGER W. BABSON

Forecasting another bumper wheat crop and large production
of other farm staples, Mr. Babson, in commenting on future
prices, finds large production, dwindling exports, and mounting
surpluses puts farm prices under pressure with no likelihood,

however, of a collapse.

Roger W. Babson

Although it is too early in the
season for me to make a com¬

prehensive forecast of the 1953

crop prospects, there are a few
highlights
that m a y be
of interest.

But, first, I
can say that
as of June 1

the outlook

for most of

the country
was fairly
good.
Wheat

crops of a

billion
bushels or

more have

been com¬

monplace in
this country during recent years.
The 1953 crop should be no ex¬

ception to the rule, notwithstand¬
ing the very poor outlook in cer¬
tain dry sections. Things would
look brighter for the wheat
farmer if the total crop were

smaller, since storage space at the
peak of the harvesting season will
be at a premium. This will make
it difficult, if not impossible, for
some farmers to avail themselves

of the government loan. Supplies
of old-crop wheat are also heavy.
This all adds up to burdensome
total supplies for the 1953-1954
season, and may well presage
some form of government control
on 1954 production.
I expect another relatively

small rye crop this year, perhaps
moderately larger than the 1952
outturn of 15,910,000 bushels, but
well below the 10-year average

of 25,837,000 bushels. However,
it should suffice, since imports

from Canada probably will take
up any slack. Despite floods and
other setbacks in the southern
rice area, another big crop is on
the way, and will be needed to
meet a good prospective domestic
and export demand.

Good Corn and Soybean Crops—If
Last spring, farmers indicated

that they intended to plant al¬
most as much acreage to corn this
year as in 1952, when the final
outturn amounted to 3,307,000,000
bushels—the second largest corn

crop on record. Although exces¬
sive rainfall and cool weather de¬

layed plantings in a number of
important areas, the setback has
been largely made up. Given
favorable growing weather and no

widespread frost damage later on,
we should have another big corn

crop this year. This should be
good news to hog raisers, since it
should help to maintain a profit¬
able corn-hog ratio.
In the case of soybeans, I have

very little as yet on which to
base a reliable forecast. However,
private reports reaching me in¬
dicate that planted acreage this
year did not differ very much
from that in 1952, and that the
crop is developing well. Last
year's production amounted to
291,682,000 bushels — the second
largest on record. Both soybeans
and corn are marketed more or

less heavily in the fall. For lack of
storage place at that time, I ex¬

pect downward pressure on prices
of corn and soybeans.

Cotton Prospects

At this early stage, I would
not hazard a forecast as to the

probable size of the 1953 U. S.

cotton crop. Plantings were badly
delayed in some sections by in¬
clement weather, but my guess
is that cotton farmers finally got
in a fairly large acreage, never¬
theless. The price support pro¬
gram alone offered them a good
inducement to plant rather gener¬
ously. I should not be at all sur¬
prised if this year's crop turned
out to be well above average,
barring severe weevil or other
damage. Following a big carry¬
over, another large crop would
necessitate more price support.
Flaxseed is another oilseed

crop. The odds are that a fairly
large crop is in the offing, since
farmers last spring expected to
increase acreage 20%. I am in¬
clined to doubt, however, that
the final outturn will come up
to the 10-year average of $38,056,-
000 bushels. Large carryover
stocks are in government hands,
chiefly in the form of linseed oil.

What About Future Prices?

Prices of farm products have
been declining for more than two
years. In fact, they are down
12.8% from January, 1951, but
still are 3.6% above June, 1950—
the month in which the Korean
War began. This drop occurred
despite government price props.
Continued large production,
dwindling exports and mounting
surpluses are a combination hard
to beat. Thus again is the old Law
of Supply and Demand confirmed.

Farm prices, in general, will be
under pressure this summer and

fall, but I don't expect them to

collapse. Farmers should still be

able to buy all that they need, al¬

though perhaps less than they
want, may prove salutary in the

long run.

F. I. du Pont Admits
Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall

Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
admitted Abram Hewitt to limited

partnership on June 11.

This announcement is not an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE June 24, 1953

160,000 Shares

Robertshaw-Fulton Controls Company
5]/2% Cumulative Convertible Preferred Stock

(Par Value $25 per Share)

Price $25 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such of the several Under-
writers named in the Prospectus and others as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

Reynolds & Co.

Blyth & Co., Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. i Lehman Brothers
Union Securities Corporation Hallgarten & Co. Hemphill, Noyes & Co.

Hornblower& Weeks W. C. Langley & Co. LaurenceM. Marks & Co.

Moore, Leonard & Lynch Shields & Company

Blair, Rollins & Co.
Incorporated

Cruttenden & Co. Davies & Co.
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Market Outlook and
Selected Securities

Growth Stocks for Varied Purposes

'Uncertainty as to the ultimate
-effects of possible important
changes in the international situa¬
tion and in the domestic economy

has been basically responsible for
the decline in the market over the

past three months," says the In¬
vestment Research Department of
E. F. Hutton & Co., members of
the New York Stock Exchange.
Continuing, the firm observes:
"Investors quickly tend to caution
when confronted with bond and

commodity market weakness, ar¬
mistice possibilities, and the fear
<jf a consequent reduction in the
general level of business activity.
Actually, financial and economic
.statistics and indices show that
business activity has been holding
up well and a realistic view of
possible cut-back in defense ac¬

tivities suggests that the net re¬

sult of any let-downs from this
source should not be of major
significance.

"Under these conditions, then,
it seems to us that investors would

do well at this time to consider

the longer range aspects of our
economy. We continue to have a

dynamic and expanding economy.
Population projections alone indi¬
cate the likelihood of a material
increase in industrial capacity and
in the volume of business activity
over the next 10 to 20 years. New
and improved methods and indus¬
trial techniques may be expected
to raise the standard of living still
further. Gross volume and net

earnings of well situated corpo¬
rations should grow with this ex¬

pansion and eventually market
prices for their shares should re¬
flect this improvement, particu¬
larly if, as now seems indicated,
political considerations make for
a more favorable environment for
the free enterprise system. With
stock prices now generally con¬

siderably lower than three months
ago, the time seems appropriate to
look once more at those shares
which should best afford partici¬
pation in future growth.
"Different investors have dif¬

ferent objectives — capital gains,
liberal income, investment grade,

medium grade, speculative grade,
varying combinations of all—, but
realistic investing means buying
into those situations which can be

expected to grow either because
of their own dynamic outlook or
because they will participate in
the growth of the economy. These
situations can be of different kinds
and are suitable for different pur¬

poses."
Six selected lists of growth is¬

sues covering the range from best
investment grade to distinctly
speculative and from very little or
no yield to high yield, prepared
by the Hutton firm, follows:

-Indicated-

JApprox. Yield
Market *Div. %

Strong Growth Outlook with
Relatively Low Yields
Aluminium, Ltd. 44
Amerada Petroleum 159
Dow Chemical 34
du Pont 93
General Electric 69
Intl. Business Machine 230
Merck & Co 19
Minn. Mining & Mfg 43
Monsanto Chemical 82

Owens Corning Fiberglas- 39

Good Long Term Growth
and Reasonable Return

American Cyanamid 44
Continental Oil 54

International Nickel 40

International Paper - 48
Johns Manville 60

Northern Natural Gas 36
Ohio Oil 50

Standard Oil (N. J) 69
Union Carbide & Carbon 63

Westinghouse Electric 42

$2.00
3.00

tl.00
3.55
3.00

t4.00
0.80

1.00

2.50

0.60

4.55
2.89

2.94

3.81
4.35
1.74

4.21
2.33

3.05
1.53

$2.00
2.50

2.60

3.00

4.25

1.80

3.00

4.25
2.50

2.00

4.55
4.63
6.50
6.25

7.08

5.00

6.00

6.16
3.97
4.76

(• *./

$3,150,000

New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad
Third Equipment Trust of 1953

3%% Equipment Trust Certificates
- (Philadelphia Plan)

To mature $210,000 annually July 15, 1954 to 1968, inclusive

r/,; ;■ . V; ; ; .

To be guaranteed unconditionally as to payment ofpar value and dividends by
The New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad Company

Maturity Yield Maturity Yield Maturity Yield

1954 3.10% 1959 3.55% 1964 3.75%
1955 3.25 1960 3.60 1965 3.75
1956 3.35 1961 3.65 1966 3.75
1957 3.45 1962 3.70 1967 3.75
1958 3.50 " 1963 3.75 1968 3.75

Issuance and sale of the Certificates are subject to authorization by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
The Offenr.g Circular may be obtained in any state in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only

such of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such state.

HALSEY, STUART & CO.

June 18, 1953

WM. E. POLLOCK & CO., INC.

,170,000

Chicago, Saint Paul, Minneapolis
and Omaha Railway Company

Equipment Trust of 1953
4l/i% Equipment Trust Certificates

(Philadelphia Plan)

To mature $78,000 annually July 1, 1954 to 1968, inclusive

To be guaranteed unconditionally as to payment of par value and dividends by ,

Chicago, Saint Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha Railway Company

Priced to yield 3.50% to 4.50%, according to maturity .

Issuance and sale of these Certificates are subject to authorization by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
V -. "n • \ \ * ' '« ' ^ v '

HALSEY, STUART & CO. Inc.

June 22,4953

*• *-•> is m-

'

jtt. sl —nr-tm zt p zk, -

'
'

« s r v.
*

t : --t. ft*. 2x.-b -%1-r c: *ur-v - . n

: ._jf.

„ -Indicated-
• tApprox. xiu.d.

Market ®D:v. % '
Stability with Gradual Growth
American Tobacco 79 $4.09 5.71
Continental Can 50 2.40 4.30
Federated Dept. Stores— 43 2 50 5.8!
General Foods — 53 2.65 5.90

Long Island Lighting 16 0.-0 5.62
Murphy, G. C .... 47 2.09 4.2.
National City Bank. 47 2.09 4.26
Nat.onal Da.ry Products 57 3.0J 5.2L
Pr.iladelphia Electric — 23 1.50 5.„6
United Gas —... : 25 1.25 5.0.

Cyclical Issues With
Basic Growth Trend

i.jflning 32 $3.00 9.33
B:ndix A*«atkn —— 57"j 3.75 6.53
General Motors 59 4.00 6.73
Goodrich, 3. F 63 3.00 4.76
Minn. Honeywell 58 2.25 3.88
Nat.onal Lead 31 1.60 5.16
Northern Pacific Rwy 67 3.00 4.48
Philco Corp. 29 1.60 5.51
Radio Corp. of America 23 1.00 4.35
Thompson Product'. 51 2.00 3.92

Medium Quality with
Growth Prospects
Arner. Machine & Fdry._ 22 $1.00 4.55
Food Mach. & Chemical- 35 2.00 5.71
Fruehauf Trailer —_ 24 2.00 8.33
General Dynamics 33 3.00 9.09
Houston Oil : 69 2.25 3.26
Lion Oil — 33 2.00 6.06
La. Land & Exploration 44 2.50 5.63
North American Aviation 17 1.25 7.35
Remington Rand 15 1.00 6.67
United Carbon 49 2.50 5.^0

Special Speculative Situations
in New Developments <

Amer. Res. a Deveiopmt. 20
Beckman Instruments 13J/2 —

Beryllium Corp. 28 ___

Consolidated Engineering. 13 $0.40 3.08
Filtrol Corp. 14 0.80 5.71
Foote Mineral Co 34 u__

Piasecki Helicopter 17
Schering Corp. —_—. ',12 " 0.50 4.17

Servomechanisms, Inc . 6*/2 0.40 6.15
Tracerlab, Inc. 10 V2 ___

tPlus stock. tAs of June 15, 1953.
♦Represents E. F. Hutton's estimate of
the probable annual dividend rate.

NOTE—These lists do not purport to be
all-inclusive: rather, they are represen¬
tative of what is currently available in the
listed markets.

Business

Man's

Bookshelf
British Exports and Exchange

Restrictions Abroad—Swiss Bank

Corporation, London, E. C. 2,
England—Paper.

Introduction to Statistical Meth¬
ods—Palmer O. Johnson and Rob¬
ert W. B. Jackson—Prentice-Hall,
Inc., 70 Fifth Avenue, New York
11, N. Y.—Cloth—$6.65.

Legal Secretary's Complete
Handbook, The—Besse May Mil¬
ler—Prentice-Hall, Inc., 70 Fifth
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.—
Cloth—$7.50.

Regulations Relating to Foreign
Funds Control in the United
States: 9th Supplement—Bank for
International Settlements, Basle,
Switzerland—paper—Sw. francs 4

(the main work together with the
nine supplements published to

date is Sw. francs 30).

Secrets of Professional Stock

Selection— Technical treatise on

stock selection—W. D. Gann Re¬

search, Inc., Dept. C-144, Box 656

Scarsdale, N. Y.—$10.

Ralph H. Demmler Is New SEC Chairman
President names him to succeed Donald C. Cook, who resigned

both as chairman and member of the Commission.

Ralph H. Demmler on June 17
assumed the duties as a member
of the Securities and Exchange
Commission, succeeding J. How¬
ard Rossbach for the balance of
a term expiring June 5, 1957. Im¬
mediately thereafter, the White
House announced that President

Eisenhower has : designated Mr.
Demmler as Chairman of the

Commission, succeeding Donald C.
Cook whose resignation as Chair¬
man and: as a member of the
Commission became effective
with the swearing in of Mr.
Demmler. *!

. : , -

A, native« of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Chairman Demmler has been en¬

gaged in the practice of law in
that city since his admission to
the Bar in 1928. For the past ten
years he has been associated with
the firm of Reed, Smith, Shaw &
McClay, of which he has been a
partner since 1948. He specialized
in corporate and banking law,
participated actively in legal mat¬
ters relating to Gateway Center
Development in Pittsburgh being
carried on by the Urban Rede¬
velopment Authority of Pittsburgh
and The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States. Pre¬
viously, he had been a Trust Of¬
ficer of Commonwealth Trust Co.
of Pittsburgh (1941-43) and a

partner of, Hirsch, Shumaker,
Demmler .& Bash (1938-41), prior
to which he was associated with
the firm of Watson & Freeman

(1930-38) and with C. E. Theo¬
bald, Esq. (1928-30), with part
time service as faculty fellow at
the University of Pittsburgh Law
School.

Chairman Demmler is admitted
to practice before the Supreme
and Superior Courts of Pennsyl¬
vania and all Courts in Allegheny
County^ Pa.; the United States
District Court for the Western

District of Pennsylvania; the
Court of Appeals for the Third
Circuit; the United States Court
of Claims: and the Supreme Court
of the United States. He is also a

member of the Allegheny County
Bar Association. (Chairman. Com¬
mittee"'orr Legal Education):! the
Pennsylvania -Bar - Association

(member of Committee on Bank¬

ing Law); the American Bar As¬
sociation and American Law In¬
stitute.

Following graduation from the
Pittsburgh Public Schools, Mr.
Demmler obtained his AB from

Allegheny College in Meadville,
Pa., in 1925 and his LLB from the
Law School of the University of
Pittsburgh in 1928. He is a mem¬

ber of the following fraternities:
Phi Gamma Delta (social); Delta
Theta Phi (professional legal);
and Phi Beta Kappa and Order of
Coif (honorary). Born on Aug.
22, 1904, Mr. Demmler is married
to Catherin Hollinger of Pitts¬
burgh; and they have one son,
John H. Demmler, a senior at
Princeton. He has been active in

school and other civic affairs in

Allegheny County, Pa.

W. E. Burnet Admits
Jansen as Partner

, W. E. Burnet & Co., 11 Wall St.,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, on July 1 will admit
Arthur Jansen to partnership in
the firm. Mr. Jansen is retiring
from partnership in J. R. Willi-
ston, Bruce & Co. on .June 30.

S. G. Bragg Co. Formed
BOISE, Idaho—Searles G. Bragg

is engaging in the securities busi¬
ness from offices at 722 Franklin
Street under the firm name of S.
G. Bragg & Co. '

New Cruttenden Branch
MILWAUKEE, Wis.—Crut¬

tenden & Co. has opend a branch
office in the First Wisconsin Na¬
tional Bank Building, With Ewald
U. Klumb as manager.

A. M. Kidder Adds
. * (Special to' The Financial Chronicle}

DETROIT, Mich.—Aubrey, L.
Oppenheim is now affiliated with
A. ;M, Kidder & Co., 60Q Griswold
Street!
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From Washington *0
Ahead of the News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle Bargeron

_ I' George K. Weeks
George K. Weeks, senior part¬

ner of Baker, Weeks & Co;,- New
York City, passed away., June 18
of gjt heart attack . Mr. Weeks, who
was;?fr years old had been iri the
investment business since -1900. "

Now J. R. Mueller & Co.
NEWARK, N. J. — Joseph R.

Mueller is now doing business as

J. R. Mueller & Co. with offices
at 24 Commerce Street. Mr.
Mueller who was formerly a part¬
ner in Mueller & Currier will act
as participating distributor and

dealer in New Jersey municipal,
railroad, public utility and indus¬
trial securities and bank and in¬

surance stocks.

John A. DeLong Opens
ROCKVILLE CENTRE, N. Y.—

John A. De Long is engaging in

the securities business from of¬
fices at 312 North Village Avenue.

Joseph J. Becker Opens
NEWARK, N. J. — Joseph J.

Becker is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 24 Com¬
merce Street.

When, early in the Eisenhower Administration, former Con¬
gressman Albert Cole of Kansas, was named to be the head of the
Housing and Home Finance Agency, the daddy of the govern¬
ment's public housing agencies, particularly its slum clearance and
redevelopment activities, there was an awful
hue and cry from the leftists, liberals, New
Dealers and the like, that he was wholly out
of sympathy with the National Housing Act,
had voted against it, had inveighed against it.
Mr. Cole, a very able man, had had a very
unusual experience in politics. He had worked
hard as a member of Congress to get a dam
for his constituents and fully expected them
to be grateful. Instead, some of his constitu¬
ents whose land had to be destroyed to make
way for the dam went on the warpath. A
group of wives adopted the slogan, "Damn the
dam and damn Congressman Cole." The re¬
sult was that with Eisenhower and the Repub¬
licans sweeping the normally Republican State
of Kansas, Mr. Cole, a Republican, was de¬
feated. So he swallowed his opposition to the
housing act and swore before the Senate committee considering his
nomination to be housing head that he would faithfully comply
with the spirit of the Act in spite of his previous scruples against

Just what the spirit of the Act is I would not attempt to say,
but a shining example has just come up from Birmingham, Ala.,
as to what is taking place under it. Under the slum clearance and
redevelopment provisions there is the old and enticing invitation
for communities to come in and get a Federal handout by con¬
forming to certain prescribed conditions, mainly the creation of;:
local development agencies and changes in local condemnation
laws where necessary. , . /

Well, it seems that down in Birmingham, the University of
Alabama expressed a need for four additional blocks for its medi¬
cal center. This fired the imagination of the local housing author- '
ities and they developed a plan of condemning 12y2 blocks in/:
what they themselves describe as "one of the most desirable loca-
tions in Birmingham." They are to give an additional block to
the Medical Center for recreational purposes and with the re¬
mainder they plan to go into the, real estate business, selling some -
of the property to real estate operators for the building of modern
residences and the rest for the purpose of erecting stores and-
other commercial establishments. The property to be condemned,
according to my understanding, can under no stretch of the
imagination come within the Housing Act classification of property
"predominantly in a deteriorating area/' Instead, it is very up and
coming residential property and the Birmingham housing author- *
ities themselves sa.y gleefully that the gross rental from it now
"runs well over $200,000 a year."

Presumably, although it has by no means been made clear to

me, the rentals on the new housing will be controlled, will be the
so-called "low cost" rentals and the profit of the real estate men

will be controlled but they will nevertheless make money from
the property of others which the government has condemned. Cer¬

tainly, however, there will be no control over the stores and other

commercial establishments to be built. Indeed, a selling point to
these enterprises will be that they will have three other residential
areas to draw upon. There won't be "low cost" or regulated mer¬

chandising on the part of these tradesmen.
If Birmingham were an isolated example of the operations of

the New Deal conceived slum clearance monstrosity there would
- probably be nothing to get wrought up about. But from the begin¬
ning it has been loaded down with political favoritism, with
fenagling between politicians and real estate interests, with out¬
right graft. Thousands of people are today living in the low-cost

developments who have incomes ample to pay regular rentals.
Unless there has been a tremendous improvement in the Act's

administration very few slums have been eradicated. Local offi¬

cials have been prone to keep the slums and use the Federal

subsidized housing to relieve housing shortages.
The Birmingham case does, however, present a new angle

and it is one of a man with his savings invested in property with
the expectation that it will enhance in value. When it has done

that a group of politicians come along and take it through con¬

demnation. The owner is not permitted to dispose of it in the free
market. The government's right of eminent domain has long been
recognized, of course, but it has applied to property which the

government needed for the exercise of its functions. To exercise-

it for the benefit of favored real estate interests or for a chosen <

few of the population is something else. _ ~ '
I The New Dealers are still apprehensive, that Mr. Cole's ap-*

pointment was the Republicans' way of letting the slum clear-*
ahce act die a slow death. I am afraid this is too much to hope 1

for, but he may, at least, put some sense into its administration.

: Wyoming, Inc. Formed *
BOSTON, Mass. — Wyoming,

Inc. has been formed with offices
at 18 Tremont Street to. conduct a
securities business. Officers areB.
R.: Levenson, President, - and A.

- Devensoh, Treasurer. " - * ~ ;

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus. . .

$35,000,000

New York Telephone Company
Refunding Mortgage V/%% Bonds, Series G

Dated July 1, 1953 • '
, Due July 1,1984

- • r

Price 102.65% and accrued interest

The Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only such
of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART & CO. INC.

BEAR, STEARNS & CO. " SALOMON BROS. A HUTZLER '

A. G. BECKER & CO. BLAIR, ROLLINS &. CO. DICK & MERLE-SMITH
* ■' INCORPORATED INCORPORATED

h LADENBURG, THALMANN & CO. " L. F. ROTHSCHILD & CO.

SCHOELLKOPF, HUTTON &. POMEROY, INC. SHIELDS &, COMPANY

V WEEDEN &. CO. WERTHEIM & CO.
INCORPORATED

*

WM. E. POLLOCK &. CO., INC. WILLIAM BLAIR &, COMPANY

AUCHINCLOSS, PARKER & REDPATH BAKER, WEEKS &, CO.

GREGORY &. SON SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.
INCORPORATED f. •' '

June 24, 1953. / ' V

$8,445,000 ,

Southern Pacific Company
Equipment Trust, Series JJ

3%% Equipment Trust Certificates
(Philadelphia Plan)

To mafeure 3563,000 annually from July 1, 1954 to July 1, 1968, inclusive

To be guaranteed unconditionally as to payment ofprincipal and dividends by endorsement
by Southern Pacific Company

MATURITIES AND YIELDS
* (Accrued interest to be added)

1954 3.10% 1959 3.55% 1964 3.75%
1955 3.25 - I960 3.60 1965 3.75

1956 3.35 1961 3.625 1966 3.75

1957 3.45 1962 3.65 1967 3.75

1958 3.50 1963 3.70 1968 3.75

Ji - *.■

Issuance^ and sale of these Certificates are subject to authorization by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
The Offering Circular may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only
such of the undersigned and. other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART CO. Inc.

L. F. ROTHSCHILD & CO.

Tr FREEMAN & COMPANY WM. E. POLLOCK & CO., INC. . BATTER, WILLIAMS A, CO.

BLAIR, ROLLINS & CO.
INCORPORATED

«; E. F. HUTTON «. COMPANY- FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION GREGORY & SON

V MeMASTER HUTCHMSON&CO>;MUlXANEYiWEELS& COMPANY)■• F.S.YAN HS&CO.
.... ' . IHWORFORA.BD

JUJ%D25 , 1#J3j
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Prairie Petroleum View
From the $2 Window
By IRA U. COBLEIGH

Author of "Winning in Wall Street"

Outlining some criteria for selecting equities of exploratory
Canadian oil companies and highlighting their hazardous nature.

Ira U. Cobleigb

Since the strike at Leduc in
1947, romanticists have been
heralding West Canada as a
second Texas; and referring in

glowing terms
to the aureate
future in store

for fortunate
investors in
this pictur¬
esque and,
presumably,
petroleum
laden, section
of the Cana¬
dian Rockies.
And in the

past six years,
much sub¬
stance has
been given to

1
the original

prophecies. Actual oil production,
up 400%, is now probably around
185,000 barrels a day (against
daily Dominion requirements of
over 500,000 bbls.) and drilling
at the rate of over 2,000 wells a

year, financed by a $250 million
per annum exploratory budget,
indicates further oil expansion for
1953. ;

Eager Americans, especially in
1951 and early 1952, lodged hun¬
dreds of millions of venturesome
dollars • in leasing and drilling
enterprises and for a spell, almost
any company boasting an expanse
of leased land in Alberta, plus a
few wells, had a lively bullish
following on the Toronto market.
Came the end of 1952, and there
were thousands of wistful and
somewhat saddened shareholders,
who had painfully watched the
price erosion of their prospecting
favorites—in some cases, 50% and
more. Because of this, and be¬
cause of the delay in Provincial
approval of major gas export,
discouragement set in. A reap¬

praisal at this time may therefore
not seem amiss.

Basic Investment Criteria

First off, let it be stated that
this piece is dedicated not to
investors, nor even speculators,
but to rugged adventurers frankly
and openly willing to take great
risks in the hope of unusual gains.
In a field notorious for hazard,
however, some basic rules of
thumb have slowly emerged.
These in no sense insulate the
avid shareholder against loss; but
they do afford him a more solid
background for some expectation
of ultimate profit. These rules or

criteria for picking out, from a

couple of hundred companies,
those more likely to survive and
succeed, are briefly as follows:
(1) The enterprise must have

adequate capital. The greatest
single cause of failure of new
businesses in any line, is that they
run out of dough; (2) the com¬

pany must have good technical
management. Somebody in the
shop must be a competent oilman;
it is not enough that top brass
be retired delicatessen proprietors
or "boiler-room" pitchmen from
Bay Street; (3) the company must
have a spread of leases or land
holdings in petroleum-prone geo¬
physical terrain. Some companies
list tens of thousands of leased
and checkerboarded acres, useful
only in the event that moose learn
to play checkers!
Of the three requirements set

down above, the first two are basic
in almost any industry; the last
applies specifically to petroleum.
And it's perfectly amazing how
many millions of dollars gullible
buyers have plunked down on

exploration oils with utter dis¬
regard for any or all of these
rudiments.

Issues in the $2 Zone

Our stint for today, therefore,
will be to winnow from outstand¬
ing issues, examples . of shares
which meet, with some adequacy,
our minimum standards. The

companies touched upon may or

may not prosper; and merely be¬
cause they appear to offer certain
defenses necessary for survival,
it is not to be inferred that they
are in any way either recom-
nended or rejected. Further, you
should get a lot more information
than the few facts given here,
before you attempt to reach in¬
telligent value judgments about
any issue.
With the rather complete dis¬

claimer just offered, let us see
what sort of sample stocks we
can find selling at around $2
(just about the most popular price
zone for hazardous equities). My
first listing is National Petroleum
Corp.

National Petroleum Corporation
On March 18, 1953, there was

held in Calgary the seventeenth
annual general meeting of share¬
holders in National Pete, a fact
mentioned only to show that this
independent has been around for
quite a bit and did some pros¬

pecting and leasing quite a bit
ahead of the crowd. The balance
sheet offered with the annual re¬
port (Nov. 30, 1952) showed cash
of $255,051.32 and accounts re¬
ceivable of $312,941.54 which, with
inventories and prepaid expense,
carried current assets to $756,-
671.81 against all liabilities of
only $46,950.60. It is the strongest
balance sheet in company's his¬
tory. That would seem to take
care of Point I here. In addition,
National owns 1,564,570 shares of
Northland Oils Limited, standing
on the balance sheet at $236,109
and with an indicated current
market value of over three times
that; plus $190,000 (book cost) in
shares of Imperial Oil, and Trans
Mountain Pipe Line.
About management, the Presi¬

dent is S. Myron Zandmer, a
Stanford educated oil geologist,
who has spent most of the last
20 years in the West Canada
country, and gained a consider¬
able success and repute in the lo¬
cation of oil. Also an officer of
the company is Eugene L. Davis,;
sometime oil geologist for the
U. S. Navy Alaskan oil project,
in World War II.
About land, the most important

holdings are 148,000 acres in the;
Del-Bonita-Blood Indian area ex¬

tending for about 50 miles North-j
west from.-the Alberta-Montana;
border, plus extensive acreage in.
the Turner field and the Leduc;
and Princess areas. And of course
Northland has some 100,000 acres
of holdings in the development of
which National will share.

Actually while National has a:
number of producing wells, sale
of oil and gas products, plus in¬
come from jointly owned wells,
was only about $100 thousand for
the last fiscal year. This is be-;
cause the company has a definite
policy of developing its lands by
farmout, rather than its own drill-:
ings. / * :■ v •

3,848,872 shares - of - National
Petroleum are listed in Toronto,
and on the American Stock Ex¬

change. The all-time high was
$4.40 and current quotation
about $2.

Canadian Pipe Line, Ltd.

My second illustration is Cana¬
dian Pipe Line Producers, Ltd.
Here the year-end 1952 balance
sheet showed current assets of

$602,605 against current liabilities
of $140,696; but by sale of 200,000
additional shares Jan. 19, 1953, I
understand over $300 thousand
of new cash was added.
There was an important change

in Canadian Pipelines on May 9,
which deserves special note when
we talk about the management
factor. Charles F. Schock, Presi¬
dent, was formerly Stanolind Di¬
vision Manager for Western Can¬
ada; Leonard Farmer, Secretary,
was formerly Land Manager for
Pacific Petroleums, Ltd., E.
George Meschi, Treasurer, was

formerly Treasurer of a large New
York construction firm. All these
serve as directors on a board
which also includes the partners
of three distinguished New York
security firms, and a director of
Pacific Petroleums.
About land holdings, Canadian

Pipelines has "an interest in 2,734,-
882 gross acres and a net interest
in 535,104 acres mostly in Alberta
and British Columbia; plus an
interest in 870,000 acres in North¬
west Territory. Principal among

these holdings is a 30% interest
in the Sunrise Gas - Field which
is ideally situated to provide gas
for the projected Westcoast Trans¬
mission Pipeline. Some wells are
in actual production now, but the
attraction here is importantly the
gas potential in British Columbia,
and high gravity oil in the
Chauvin area of Alberta. As a

"land play" the ground coverage
is quite large for each of the
2,785,004 shares outstanding, listed
Toronto and Montreal, and now
quoted around $1.95.

Triad Oil Co. Ltd.

Triad Oil Co. Ltd. in its bal¬
ance sheet of Nov. 30, 1952, listed
current assets of $2,602,926 against
current liabilities of $264,000.
There is, however, a $3 million
issue of convertible 4 *A% deben¬
tures due 1967. Total assets stood
above $14.7 million.
E. H. Tanner, President, is a

well respected oil executive of
long experience, and E. H. Vallat,
General Manager, appointed Sept.
1, 1952, has a grasp of effective
operation well revealed in his
report of Jan. 9, 1953.
Triad has gross acreage of 336f-

439, 31 gross producing wells and
a net income from production
(1952 fiscal year) of $797,922.
These people seem to be going
after the oil and putting it on
the earnings statement Since
November of last year, eight ex¬
ploratory wells were started and
some- optimism prevails about
Triad's % interest in 83,767 acres
in the Williston Basin. Acquisi¬
tion of additional acreage where
conditions favor it, is a company
policy. Triad is listed in Toronto
and has been selling around $2.50.

Security Freehold, Ltd.

Security Freehold Petroleums,
Ltd. is an interesting little com¬

pany. Perhaps the best way to
describe it is to quote the last
paragraph of the President's re¬
marks in the annual report (fis¬
cal year 6/30/52):

"Although your company has
not developed any new production
during the past year, its general
condition is healthy. The com¬

pany has $1,000,000.00 of working
capital, and is gradually improv¬
ing its acreage position in the
Prairie Provinces, and, within its
means, is joining others in ex¬
ploration work. Much of the sed¬
imentary area of Western Canada

New Issue

900,000 Shares

KIRK URANIUM CORPORATION
(of Colorado)

Common Stock 30 Cents Per Share

Phone or write for offering circular

Office open until' 9 P.M.

GARDNER AND COMPANY
Member: National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.

50 Broad Street HAnover 2-3888 New York, N. Y

Gardner and Company

Please send me Offering Circular on Kirk Uranium Corporation.

Name . '

Address - —— :

City Zone State
._ . , . ' . .

Telephone < ; . .

NEW ISSUE

1,500,000 Shares

OTIS OIL & GAS CORPORATION
(A Colorodo Corporotion)

COMMON STOCK

(Par Value 5c Per Share)

Offered at 20 cents Per Share

Copies of the offering circular may be obtained from the Undersigned.

HUNTER SECURITIES CORPORATION
Member: National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.

52 Broadway Dl 4-2787 New York 4

. CARROLL, KIRCKNER & JAQ'JITH, INC. AMOS C. SUDLER & CO,
Patterson Bldg., Denver 2, Colo. f'rsi National Bonk BIc'g.

Telephone: MAIN 6)56 , Denver 2, Colorado -
• Telephone.- KEYSTONE 0101 -

and the adjoining states of Mon- ;
tana and North Dakota is con-j
tinually increasing as a potential
source-of major oil and gas re- i
serves. Many of the company's '
holdings are advantageously lo¬
cated within this area in Western

Canada, and it is able to benefit
from the work of other companies,
as well as its own. It is reason¬

able to expect that it will only
be a matter of time until certain
of the company's properties will
be found to be of substantial
value."

The board of directors presided
over by E. A. Nan ton (also Pres¬
ident of Calgary & Edmonton) is
an excellent cross-section of men
in law, finance and petroleum in
Canada. About the land, total
acreage is 274,339, but a unique
feature is that Security has out¬
right ownership (not lease) of;
these mineral rights of 95,339
acres in Alberta, 95,000 acres in
Saskatchewan and 84,000 in Mani- >

toba. - •

There are 1,900,000 shares of
Security Freehold listed in To- ;
ronto and now selling, around
$1.90. This actually works out to
about 8 acres of land for each $100
of market value—a quite unusual
ratio.

Some Other Companies ~
With the recently announced

higher U. S. crude; oil prices,
(which Canadian companies may;
follow) and considerable optimism
about ultimate large scale Cana¬
dian gas export, plus the building
of additional Dominion pipelines,
East and West, a new speculative
impetus is in the offings For
those who find the lure appeal¬
ing, the foregoing may serve as :
some slight guide. But just be¬
cause the shares mentioned hap¬
pen to sell around $2, is no in¬
dication that that is the ideal

purchase price, or that other equi¬
ties may not have far more merit.

'

Among other independents, kind
words might be -said about Del
Rio, Husky, Calvan, Calgary &
Edmonton, Home, Scurry, Dome
Exploration, Royalite, Canadian
Superior; and moving up you have
the bigger boys, McCall Front-
enac, British American and Im¬
perial—not to mention the U. S.
leaders like Gulf, Texas and Con¬
tinental with a big stake in Can¬
ada. As for the smaller ones we've

discussed, no one can predict
earnings, and dividends are miles
away; but there's always the re¬
mote possibility that with a boat¬
load of luck you may pick
another Skelly, or a baby Ame¬
rada! That's one of the views you

may see from the $2 window!

New York Stock Exchange
. Weekly Firm Changes
The New York Stock Exchange

has announced the following firm

changes: Houghton Bulkeley re¬

tires from partnership in Cooley
& Company, Hartford, June 30.

Reed P. Anthony will withdraw
from partnership in Tucker,
Anthony & Co., June 30.

INVESTMENT IN

CANADA

Canada has much to offer in the

field of investments. We shall be

glad to send you a list of sugges¬

tions, including Canadian western

oil and mining stocks. Orders exe¬

cuted cn all Canadian Exchanges.

ENQUIRIES INVITED

KIPPEN & COMPANY Inc.
Established 1522

Investment Seeurities

- 607 ST. JAMES STREET WEST,
MONTREAL

Tel. UNiversity 6-2463

Members of The Investment Dealers'
Association of Canada
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Signs for a Better Stock Maxlcet
By S. B. LURIE

Statistical Department
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis

Members, New York Stock Exchange

M
Mr. Lurie asserts, from evidence "coming across his desk,1
"the economy is not falling apart at the seams." Holds, how¬
ever, a testing period for business is ahead, and, though there
have been no speculative excessives in the stock market, this
cannot he said for some segments of the economy. Points ont
higher bond yields have put pressure on stock market, and
concludes, though it is "no time to bet the bank roll" m the
market, it is a good time when "it is wise to be an aggressive,

intermediate term buyer."

markefrem^^n'forS^Tn^v F-°m where»l?U' one thinS is °b" with a smile-or a rousing song.marKet remains in torce. In my vious; something new has been I'll 'try to build up my Hooper

have'heprfinth™*^ t0 the ™rket place. For Jating^wUh the observation that
nmv ntw thf !h ♦ 1! ? ^ time in a £reat many I see a better speculative environ-
Why exnect anothlr wave'oMnfi ^™r. "ities are com- ment in the making. For oneSfu • anot^er wave of uni- petmg with common stocks for thing, by the end of this year

rnrrtmuni^ba t ?aiJC P r o f e s s i o n a 1 funds. And this speculative and investment psy-
eduMtiSff the n,,h?S 3 £ortune Poi"Js t0 a ceiling to any advance, chology will have adjusted itselfeducating the public. In like vein of thought, the optim- to the new concepts of a testing
Chances are, at this point the ists claim that we haven't yet wit- period. Secondly, tax reduction

reader's subconscious mind is say- nessed a full expression of confi- and tax revision are probabilities
ing, "If we can't rely on these old dence in the new concept of mo- in 1954* and their implications
standbys, what else is there?" rality and fiscal soundness being can be far-reaching. Thirdly, Ko-
My answer is plenty—plenty! A established by the Eisenhower rean Truce or no, actual defense
year ago, when I spread the bull- Administration. The pessimists spending may reach a new peak
ish gospel up and down the Pa- contend, however, that the prob- this winter. The talk of cutbacks
cific Coast, I pointed out that nor- lems inherited by the Republicans relates to appropriations—and may
malcy doesnt mean sellers' mar- are of such magnitude that the be for political consumption, not
kets, waiting lists, heavy backlogs, honeymoon is permanently over. 0ur security in this troubled
Even in the boom 1920's, idle As one who distrusted last win

, , , ., . .. . «. . capacity was common—and all in- ter's confidence boomlet, I thinkTho^e who play the stock mar- damentals; the speculative defeat- dustries didn't prosper at the same today's hangover points to an ob-
rf! R.e?.L??.lt.SIi?t .p°ss,bIe to !?m J®?8? 'S _as unreasonable as time why fear normalcy any vious conclusion: The Administra-
get a bullish tune—that there are the blind optimism of the past
too many uncertainties, and un- winter. Short-memoried Wall
certainty
frightens
capital. It's
probably
timely, there¬
fore, to do a

little soul

searching, s o
to speak, in
an effort to

determine

whether a

non- pessimis¬
tic market

outlook has a

chance of be¬

ing vindicated
by coming

Street has forgotten that extremes
are the exception, not the rule.

The Trend in Next Half Year

This to me is the logic of the
aresent situation — the factors I
think can turn the trend upward
from around these levels. But

more today? Why all the furore tion has lost its open line of credit
about the return of competition— with sophisticated money. And
the fact that the consumer once

again is king? Equally if not more
important, the very same factors
which have led me to term this a

"New Era" could mean that the

economy has some built-in shock
absorbers. Specifically, the redis
tribution of national income

world.
I've often said that the key to

market success is a simple one;
there are only a few times in
every span of years when its wise
to "bet the bankroll"—and there,
are only a few times each year,
when the calculated risks point to
either an aggressive buying or

even if my premise is correct, it rising standard of living
ioesn't answer what I think is the

$64 question: the trend during the
fall and winter months. This is a

more important unknown than

this, too, means a ceiling to the
stock market.

All of which leads me to ask
this question: Remember the pe- selling program. On broad view£
riod from the fall of 1946 to the this still isn't the time to bet the;
fall of 1949—when the industrial bankroll; on narrow view, it is-^
average fluctuated between for success stories always wilLbe,

J;be roughly 160 and 195? That was a written. Meanwhile, the back*'
the

testing period, too—a test of the ground I've sketched suggests that
still-growing population the new ciassjc concept that a post-war this is one of the annual times
industries still being developed depression must follow a wartime when it's wise to be an aggressive,;
spell a more dynamic economy boom. if pm right that we again intermediate term buyer. Wasn't
than anything we have ever faCg a testing period—I can visu- it Bernard Baruch who said,

Sidney Lurie

French, Harrison Go. •

Forming NYSE Firm
HOUSTON, Tex.—French, Har¬

rison & Co., to be members of the
New York Stock Exchange, will

the possibility that history will known. And a dynamic economy ajize a SOmewhat similar uattern "Never follow the crowd?" The
^ h3S natUral reSilienCy" wherein to average™ do nothing', crowd" so to speak, recently has

whv raisp thp But> and its a big "but>" 1 don't within a broad range. If you want been heading for the hills.
has a Sarin^LfhPPvWnfLv think we can have any Precon" to pick round numbers, I suggest

—

; - 7 7,-° r . . , . ceived ideas of how our new with some timidity that we might
events. Let's start our thinking rally which comes our way. Were «Floating p0Wer" — knee-action spend the next twelve months be-
out loud by recognizing a fait a mercurial people—and the prob- wheels—will cushion the rocky tween roughly 250 and 300 in the
accompli: The Dow Theory has ability tnat a new chapter of mar- road to come As a case in pointj Dow Industriai average. More im-
signalled a bear market. Apart k„. ;orfeJ h?s ■^n1op?n1e? hlgh" will the trend to bigger families portant than the exact limits, I
from the point that such a signal "gats today s widely held argu- and the migrati0n to the suburbs strongly suspect 1947-49 history
—at this juncture—is a little like ment "mt investment and specu- offset the decline in family for- will repeat itself via vicious selec-
the pot calling the kettle black, jative psychology have received a mati0ns and keep the building in- tivity. That era gave rise to my
I'm inclined to disregard it at the body blow. dustry at a high level? Will the phrase "private bull market" and be formed on July 15 with offices
present time. Why? Because I Mind you, I'm not agreeing or obsolescence created by new proc- "private bear market." There are in the Commerce Building. Part-
think we can draw comfort from disagreeing—nor am I talking bull esses, and cost-cutting necessary sound reasons why the same thing ners will be Robert D. French,
6igns of a change for the better pr bear market. This phraseology in this competitive era, cushion may happen again—which sug- Benjamin V. Harrison, Jr., mem-
in the factors which contributed implies that the sky or the cellar the decline in industry's plant ex- gests this is the time to concen- ber of the Exchange, general part-
to the present situation. In other is the limit—and my imagination pahsiori—take the place of the trate, not over-diversify. ners, and Charles J. Brown II,
words, the evidence coming across hasn't stretched that far for a long urge for additional capacity? Any To anticipate a question, it's too limited partner. Mr. Harrison will
any desk suggests that the econo- time. Besides, isn't it a little ridic- one can draw up a similar list of early to guesstimate whether his- make hiss headquarters in New
my it not falling apart at the ulous to talk about a coming bear pros and cons for other industries tory will repeat itself via an even- York City.
seams — even though it may be market to the holders of drug, —other segments of the economy, tuai upside break-out from the Mr. French was formerly Hous-
wearing thin at the edges. Note chemical, farm equipment, whis- They all add up to one thought: coming trading range. A broad ton Manager for Shearson, Ham-
the following and one must agree ^ey, coak textile or oil stocks? a testing period for business is plateau is the best we can log- mill & Co. and Shields & Co., and
*i i. ai i a ~ .. —4 They've already had it! To get —n t.pst of t.he arguments or»tir»ir»nfp—not tho worst* it nnct ^nnrinotori flic own in-

back on the track, the question
I'm posing is this: Do we face a

continued Neuter Gender era—

one of baby bull, and baby bear,
markets within a broad trading
range? Or will we later enter a

1'
\o% deflationary era in which hope onVther fronts^ too. For example, "earnings. There was a lot of catch-years ago is very close to a W1jj be sbort the buus argue that stocks still ing up to do—a condition which

teat°toda^ba frontpageWeakness The best waF 1 know to try and are cheaper than bonds on a yield hasn't existed this year. Up to re- Manager_ of_theguying departmenthS all the earmarks ofTsellfn! find the answer is to get down to basis, whereas the bear case-and cently, the market has been in for Smith, Bai ney & Co s Chicagofias ail me earmarks 01 a selling *1,^^ u..:u 4i__ tu..n ;+>«? boon ricrVit is that, tmirh with realities. office. 39 South La Salle Street,

partnership in

ivAlv *» V1IC XHMDv (|g* * ' / —

that the least one can say is that They've already had it!
the "shock" element is disap¬
pearing:

(1) Our experts hold that the
decline in commodity prices—
which' is news only in recent in-

ahead—a test of the arguments
the bulls and the bears have dis¬
cussed for the past few years.

Higher Bond Yields Means Pres¬
sure 011 Stock Market

ically anticipate—not the worst: it in the past conducted his own in-
presupposes that most of today's vestment business in Houston,
fears will be groundless. Further¬
more, the 1950-53 advance stem¬
med from a period of gross under¬
valuation which permitted stock

There's a testing period ahead prices to rise in the face of lower

Smith, Barney & Go.
To Admit Jas. Dern

James G, Dern,

tration now attempt to combat tbe arSuments of anguished
agriculture's disaffection? optimists who ask: What aboutdisaffection.

Washington? What about infla-
(2) The major impact of the lion? What about the relative

Administration's harder money cheapness of stocks? While I'd be
policy seems to be over-running the first to say low price-earnings
itself — and the Treasury shows ratios are a factor of strength-
signs of reversing the field. While particularly at this level—I have
Washington seems to represent a an ingrained suspicion of all Mag-
rarified atmosphere, don't over- inot Line thinking. To illustrate
look the fact that this is a finan- the point, while I've long main-
cially sophisticated Administra- tained that we are in an era of
tion. Their errors will be of managed economy—be it under a

fudgment rather than naivette. Republican or Democratic label—
'

(3) The1 Mills Plan which re- I've also held that the managers
suits in 86% of corporate income will be subject to all the human
taxes for 1952 being paid by June .billies. There are jio supermen
15th, now has exerted its defla- —which means that Washington
tionary impact in full. This little- more often than not will be too
known law has pinched many a little and too. late. Secondly, for
corporate treasury in the past six;^be Past two years it's seemed to
months. From here out, however, me - that inflation was a "dead
corporate credit demands will duck insofar as the stock market
lessen—and the Treasury will be ^a? concerned. I doubt this con-

the red" for the remainder of dltion will change even if we con-
1 the year tmue to have an unbalanced
5

/ j \ tt/um 1 ~ ^ budget. The 1930's are proof of
(4) While its been a foregone tbe fact that monetary inflation

conclusion for sometime that the
can be off-set by surpluses of la-

business merry-go-round has been tK>r commodities and productive
slowing down, I donT see it col- ranaritv

lapsing right now. Yet, the market
has been a masochist and assumed

. the worst—which means there's

-room for a rally given anything Written, I think the Lorelei song
better than expected. ^ will be the argument that the lack
(5) Changes in psychology al- of speculative excesses—the fact

ways persist beyond a change in* that we haven't seen unbridled

I thejmarkeys direction or the fun-: speculation in second and third

capacity.

No Speculative Exeesses

When the history of.; this era is

This announcement is not an ojjer ojsecuritiesfor sate or a solicitation ojan ojjer to buy securities.

New Issue June 24, 1953

$50,000,000

C. I. T. Financial Corporation
.4% Debentures, due January 1, 1960 -

Price 100%
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Bank Loan Conditions Today
By MILTON J. DRAKE*

Vice-President, The Detroit Bank, Detroit, Mich.

Noting a "tight money market" the first in many years, Mr.
Drake points out its importance in bank loan management.
Urges banks study their loan policies with view to modifica¬
tion, and not let loans in any category get out of hand as to

quantity or quality.
We are witnessing a phenom¬

enon today not seen in banking
circles for many years. This is a

tight money market, resulting in
partfrom
Treasury and
F e d e r a 1
Reserve

actions, and
in part from a

:high demand
for bank

credit. We

have a very

high level of
economic

activity re¬

sulting from
heavy defense
spending as

well as from

a great out¬
pouring of civilian goods. I be¬
lieve there is also a general feel¬
ing of cautious optimism in the
economic community, but there
are many who think that we may
be headed for economic trouble.

Most of those who are bearish do

not necessarily expect the eco¬

nomic climate to become over-

Milton J. Drake

♦From an address by Mr. Drake at the
51st Annual Convention of the American
Institute of Banking, Cleveland, Ohio,
June 10, 1953.

whelmingly adverse, but they
think that it might become un¬

pleasant and require a great
many adjustments.
In any event, there is still a

wide spread feeling of uncertainty
as to the future—if not for the
three or six months ahead, then
certainly for next year. The de¬
gree and extent of potential
troubles which may result from
any economic adjustment are un¬

predictable, and no one can tell
what we are likely to be faced
with and how it will differ from
our present situation. In any

event, whatever difficulties de¬
velop, we know that there will be
trouble in connection with some

of our loans. The degree of
trouble we may have in the fu¬
ture will almost certainly be
largely dependent upon how well
we manage the loan account
today.

So, as bankers, what shall our
attitude be under these condi¬

tions? Certainly we cannot crawl
into a cave and ignore the world
about us. We have to go on doing
business as usual, and our busi¬
ness is supplying credit where it
is justified and needed. I do think,
however, that we should examine
our loan policies critically to see

if they need modification. • We
should also make sure that *we

really have policies rather than
just words to which we give lip
service. We should not let loans
in any category get out of hand
as to either quality or quantity,
and this is the time to raise our

quality standards.
I also think that we should

make sure that our loan adminis¬

tration is really functioning. This
is the time to insist upon repay¬
ment of loans according to agree¬
ment so as to prevent slow loans
from developing and to provide
some real liquidity in our loan
account. This is also the time to

be sure that our established
loan policies are being closely
followed. They are set up,, of

course, for the protection of the

bank, but where is our protection
if the policies are not followed?

In summary, I say that loan

management under present con¬

ditions is no different than loan

management under other condi¬
tions except for a matter of de¬

gree. If sound policies are in
existence in each bank, and if
there is an administrative system
for enforcing those policies, then
at present only a critical reexam¬
ination is required to determine
whether modifications are needed
to bring about such tightening
up as the individual situation in¬
dicates. Beyond that, not much
should be required.
But if there is no real loan

management in the individual
bank, this is the time to get it.
This is the time to establish poli¬
cies and a means of administering
them so as to avoid future diffi¬
culties not only for the bank it¬
self but also for its depositors and
borrowers.

Problems in Pension Fund
Purchases of Equities

By JOSEPH r. BRADLEY, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Finance
The Pennsylvania State College

Urging caution in investing a substantial part of pension funds
in equities, Dr. Bradley points out higher income yield of '
stocks—the principal argument for equity investment—may
be reversed, should there develop a period of business depres-
sion. Points out, if a company is committed to pay a fixed sums
to retired employees, injection of common stocks into the fund

, lessens the certainty of income available for that purpose.
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In much of the literature on

pension funds, the assertion is of¬
ten made that a substantial por¬
tion of the fund may be advan¬
tageously in¬
vested in high
grade equities.
S u c h a sug-
ge s tion is
based on the
belief that this
inve s tm e n t

policy will re¬
sult in a high¬
er yield being
earned. This,
in turn, it is
said, will raise
the income on

the fund, and,
over a period
of time lower
the sum of cash that business
firms will have to contribute in
order to meet pension payments
to employees. While this chain of
thinking has merit, it is only one
side of the problem. Actually,
there are also equally good rea¬
sons why pension funds should not
be invested in high grade common
stocks. -

The purpose of this- discussion
is not to discredit high grade com¬
mon stocks as investments; in¬
stead, it is intended to point out
certain problems that accompany
the purchase of equities for pen¬
sion fund purposes. Only by con¬

sidering both the pros and the
cons of the argument can an in¬
telligent decision be reached;
Since the advantages of common
6tock for pension fund purposes
have been frequently stated in the
financial literature, this discussion
will be limited to the disadvan¬
tages of using equities for a sub¬
stantial portion of a pension fund
administered by a trustee. The
pension funds under consideration
are those in which the company
pays a series of sums to a trustee,
the trustee in turn investing the
proceeds according to the terms
of the pension fund agreement.

The Assumption that the Past
Will Repeat

The cornerstone of the argu¬
ment for using high grade stocks
in pension funds is that over a

period of time the yield on com¬
mon stocks has been considerably
higher that could have been ob¬
tained on bonds. Reliable statis¬
tical studies point out that if one
takes a long enough period of

time, the investment performance
of selected equities has been quite
satisfactory. While this invest¬
ment performance will probably
repeat itself, it is not safe to bet
the stockholders' funds on the
repetition of this desirable behav¬
ior pattern of stock. Should a sub¬
stantial part of a pension fund be
invested in equities and should
equities not behave in the favor¬
able manner similar to that of

1900-1952, the business firm would
have to pay more (than antici¬
pated) into the pension fund to
make up for losses of principal or
lack of adequate income. If thisi
would happen, the objective of
investing in common stock would
be defeated and an opposite situ¬
ation would arise—the cost to the

company would be increased in¬
stead of decreased.

While it might be argued that
the favorable past behavior of
bonds will not repeat, the rigid
contractual arrangements that ac¬

company bonds will prevent any
sudden change in the expected
performance of these investment
instruments. A perusal of a bond
indenture or a bond prospectus
will reveal the rigidity of the bond
contract. r

; In summary,' if a company is
committed to pay certain amounts
to retired employees, the injection
of common stock into the fund
lessens the certainty of the ulti¬
mate cost of the program.

The Inherent Advantages of Bonds
Over Stocks

A As long as corporations raise
funds from both owners and cred¬
itors and pays a return on both,
there is always merit in being in
the creditor group instead of be¬
ing in the ownership group. This
is true if one assumes the empha¬
sis is on the conservation of prin¬
cipal and not on seeking a rela¬
tively high yield. Bonds are in a

stronger position than stocks be¬
cause bondholders must be paid
their fixed return before stock¬
holders can receive dividends and
because bondholders have priority
in liquidation or forced reorgani¬
zation. It might be argued that a

satisfactory investment might be
made in the common stock of a

profitable company that has no

bonds outstanding. Yet, this con¬
dition is not all that it appears
to be on the surface. Debt, either
short-term or long-term, can be

issued by any corporation.^ If so,
there is a new group that" takes
priority over all stockholders. Al¬
though bonds do not provide a

hedge against inflation nor as high
a prospective rate of return as

common stock, bonds do, on the
other hand, have a certain inher¬
ent safety that can not be ignored.
Another important aspect of this

problem is the frequent mention
of the term high grade equities.
As often used, there is the impli-1
cation that selected stocks have a

certain amount of absolute safety
in them. But it should be remem¬

bered that "high grade" is a rela¬
tive term, i.e., stock is never high
grade in an absolute sense, in¬
stead, it is high grade in the sense
that some stocks appear to have
a better future than others. To
come more to the point, stock
owners are the risk takers who
share in profits or bear the losses.
Since profits are uncertain, all
types of stock carry with them
considerable risk.

Actually, stockholders are the
adventurers who supply risk
money to the corporation. The
economic position of the stock¬
holders revolves around this cen¬

tral point. If the corporation pros¬
pers, stockholders can expect a

satisfactory return in the form of
dividends or capital appreciation.
If the corporation is unsuccessful,
stockholders have no complaint
because supposedly they took a
calculated risk in supplying funds
to a particular venture. Although
bonds do have disadvantages, they
do involve less risk than shares—

assuming all other factors are the
same such as the earnings power
of the issuers.

Conclusions

The purpose of this discussion
is to point out that the use of
common stocks in pension funds
places some uncertainty on the
amount that the company will
eventually have to pay into the
fund. Against this risk, however,
is the temptation to try to lower
the cost of the pension fund re¬

quirements by having part of the •

fund invested in carefully selected
equities. It is possible that the
financial position of the company

might influence the decision on
whether or not a part of the fund
should be invested in common

stock. A company with high and
stable profits is in a good posi-*
tion to take the added risk and

possible increased cost that might
be incurred should part of the
pension fund portfolio be invested
in ownership securities.
Common stocks undoubtedly

have an important role to play
in the savings programs of indi¬
viduals who need an attractive

yield. However, when a definite
sum of money must be on hand
at a definite date, care must be
used to select investments for the
fund that are relatively riskless.
It is mighty difficult for a pension
fund to obtain a high yield and
also virtually guarantee to have
specified sums of cash available
for pensioners. In fact, the two¬
fold objective results in a dilemma
in investment policy as safety of
principal and a relatively high
yield do not always go together.
Perhaps one of the objectives has
to be abandoned. This would
leave only the objective of having
a definite sum of cash available
on scheduled dates—the primary
objective of the fund in the first
place. - .

It would seem as if 20 to 25%
of a pension fund it too much to
invest in equities. In fact, there
is even room for arguing that a

pension fund would be better, off
without any equities. While this
is probably an extreme position,
it might be that in the long run
this would be the least costly ap¬

proach to the problem of advan¬
tageously investing the principal
of a pension fund.

John S. Williamson
John S. Williamson, partner in

Henderson, Harrison & Struthers,
nasserl awav June 12.
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Opportunity Returns to Banking
By BAYARD F. POPE*

Chairman, Marine Midland Corporation of New York ,

, After reviewing banking developments in Montana and the
. country as a whole during the last half century, Mr. Pope
reveals important changes that have taken place, particularly
in the past decade. Referring to credit policies of new Admin-

*

istration, Mr. Pope says aim is "to prevent high prosperity from
booming out" and expresses confidence, full force and power
of government will be used to cushion deflation "as and if it
should develop." Holds bankers can and are helping to stabil¬
ize the economy and, in meeting the new challenge to their abil¬
ity, there is now a return of real opportunity in banking.

As I followed the banking his¬
tory of Montana, starting back
around 1900, I found that the de¬
velopment and prosperity of the
State was

Bayard F. Pope

closely inte¬
grated with

banking de-
velopinent
and that the

development
of each was"

interdepend-
ent on the
other.* By,
reading the.
■composite
statement of;;
M on t a n a

banks, one can

virtually read
the economic

. ' \ ;-V'
history of the State., I was par¬
ticularly interested in comparing
the composition of earning assets
around 50 . years ago, five years
ago and today (Table I).; !
1 It seems to me that the most

significant aspect of the tabulation
is the change in the placement of
earning assets. In 1904 loans and
mortgages amounted to 89% of
deposits and investments to only
6%. Forty-three years later, that
is in 1947, almost a complete re¬
versal had occurred with invest¬
ments accounting for 62% of de¬
posits and loans and mortgages
only 15%.

Equally significant is another
reversal of trend, the dramatic

change since 1947, As of Dec. 31,

1952, loans and mortgages had

risen to 27% of deposits and in¬
vestments were down to 52%.
In this approximately 50-year

period, bank deposits of Montana
were up from $28 million to $653
million, or some 2,200%, and I
found that the value of farm prop¬

erty in Montana was up over

1,500% in the same period which
tends to support my observation
that the development of your
State was closely related to the
development of your banking en¬

terprises. v.'-"' 'V-?':

booklet- we issued entitled "Ma¬
rine. Midland at Mid-Century."
What fascinated me was not the
great events in banking history
such as the Crisis of 1907, the
passing of the Federal Reserve
Act, the 1933 banking crisis, the
Banking Act of 1933, or the many
other similar history-making
events, but rather (1) the signifi¬
cant part that banking played in
the history of the U. S., (2) the
manner in which banking has
changed era by era as it adjusted
to the then economic, political and
financial environment, and (3)
the great fundamental vitality of
banking.
As was the case for Montana,

by studying the growth of the na¬

tion's commercial bank deposits,
the change in capital funds and
the composition of assets one can

get quite an insight on the eco¬
nomic and social history of the
country. (Table III)
All bankers give a lot of atten¬

tion to their risk assets and as

well all know the supervisory
authorities give a lot of considera¬
tion .today to what they call risk
assets; namely, all the resources
of a bank except cash and govern¬
ments. Of course a bank may hold
plenty of assets other than cash
and governments that have little
risk in them—perhaps short-term
high grade municipals or cash
value insurance loans or collat¬
eral loans secured by government
bonds, etc. At least to call every-

Montana vs. U. S. Commercial *:
Banks v y-p: iff

I thought it might be interest¬
ing to compare the experience of
the banks in Montana as to loans
and investments with the experi¬
ence of all commercial banks in

the United/States. (Table II) ' "»n« but. ?,a?h and governments
~ .

i , , ■« . - ., ^ • -"risk assets is a method of meas-Commercial bank deposits have
grown from the $12 billion in 1904
to $173 : billion in 1952. In 1904
loans and mortgages were 67% of
total deposits. At the low point in
1944 they were down to 17% but
by 1947 they had risen to 26%
and by 1952 they were 37% of
deposits.
The tabulation shows the same

general relationship of loans and
mortgages to investments for the
commercial banks of the country
as was true for the Montana
banks. I think these comparisons
say to you the same thing they
say to me, namely, we are getting
back into the banking business
with all it implies.

♦An address by Mr. Pope at the 50th
Anniversary Meeting of the Montana
Bankers Association, Canyon Hotel, Yel¬
lowstone National Park, Mont., June 19,
1953.

Fifty Years of Banking in the
United States

Three years ago I had occasion
to review the last fifty years of
banking in connection with a

TABLE I

All Commercial Banks in Montana
' 1

. h ' '

(in millions)
Percent of Deposits

, ....

No. of Loans & Invest¬ Cash Ins. & Invest- Total
Year Banks Mtges. ment Items Mtges. ment Cash Deposits

*1904 59; $25.1 $1.7 t 89 6 f $28.2
1947 112 83.1 348.5 150.1 15 62 27 560.2
1951 - 110 163.1 315.4 163.8 27 51 27 615.3
1952 .. 109 177.5 339.7 165.4 27 52 25 653.8

„ urement but hardly completely
accurate. S '

I would like you to take a look
at the earning asset figures since
1939 which is the earliest date we

find them tabulated. In 1939 when

deposits of all commercial banks
were $58 billion, cash and govern¬
ments were 67% of deposits and
"risk assets" were 43%. The per¬

centage of cash and governments
'grew until 1944k when they were
84% of deposits. By then loans,
other securities and mortgages or
the so-called "risk assets" were

down to 21% of deposits. In other
words, we were financing the gov¬
ernment, and the government or

someone else was financing indus¬
try, commerce and business in
general, and at the artificially
-controlled lowest interest rates in
our history.

Beginning in 1944-45 the per¬
cent of deposits invested in loans
and other risk assets has climbed

steadily and particularly since
1949 until in 1952 they represented

45% of deposits. Cash and govern¬
ments had gone down to 62% of
deposits. In that period from 1944
to 1952, remember, deposits rose
from $128 billion to $172 billion.

The Last Decade

Perhaps in no other ten-year
period has there been such funda¬
mental changes in the responsibil¬
ity of bankers.

I am pleased to observe we are

bankers again. We are back in
the banking business with all
that it implies after over a decade
when we were largely investing
institutions and used by the Fed¬
eral authorities as "Engines of
Inflation" under the misguided
monetary and fiscal policies of the
period.

Back in the Banking Business

To be back in the banking busi¬
ness means many things. It means
that we again become the hub of
the economic and financial life
and well-being of the country. It
means that we must follow loan

policies that meet the needs of the

dynamic economy tempered in pe¬
riods of prosperity and liberal¬
ized in periods of unsettlement so

as to bring the maximum com¬

bination of stability and growth
to the economy and an increasing
standard of living to the American
people. In the process of resum¬
ing our historic banking role, it
means that in making loans we
incur risks and it behooves us to
make sound loans. By sound
loans, I am sure you know I don't
mean just well secured collateral
loans. Character and managerial
ability are still among the best
foundations of sound credit and
we have to know our borrowers
and their business more than
ever.

A banker adds little to his rep¬
utation—his profits, his service as
a banker and as a developer of his
community if his funds are not
put intelligently and soundly at
use. Until a few years ago—for a
generation—there was little op¬

portunity for real banking—now
there is. This return to real bank¬

ing will find many bankers
trained in the investing-banking
era just closed and to a degree
perhaps not ideally equipped to
meet the exacting requirements
called for in having a sizable port¬
folio of loans of all types.
With a return to banking comes

a real responsibility in all these
areas and I know that the com¬

mercial bankers of the country

have and will meet these respon¬
sibilities courageously and suc¬

cessfully.
We are now in a period of the:

greatest production in history—
the lowest unemployment, virtu- '
ally none — the highest wage
scales—the greatest savings rate—
the greatest per capita debt —
almost the highest of every eco¬
nomic measurement. We will ob¬
viously keep on with high arma¬
ment expenditure for some time
even if we have a truce in Korea.

We, in my opinion, will equally
obviously feel some effect on our

domestic economy when and as

production gains the ascendancy
over demand as I believe it will.
I would expect our present Ad¬
ministration in Washington to ex¬
ercise its credit and other con¬

trols to prevent the high present
prosperity from booming out, and.
I feel sure their full force and

power will be used to cushion the
deflation as and if it should de¬

velop.
Bankers can and are helping

greatly in this. They are refusing
many speculative loans, particu¬
larly to those who are inexperi¬
enced or reaching out too far in
their industry or business. To be
sure, it is not hard for some of
us to practice that restraint be¬
cause we haven't much money left
to loan.

The increased interest rates

charged are the result of growing
credit demand that has forced the

liquidation of governments and
short investments to make way
for commercial demand. The

higher money rates will help-
sober the unsound borrower.

It behooves all of us to proceed,
with caution in light of today's
conditions and above all to follow
sound loaning policies. We can

help the country's economy with
this practice.
As we all know, bank earning

assets overall are not to be classed,
with those of two or three dec¬
ades ago. Today most mortgages
are on a sound amortizing basis or
are government guaranteed. Loans
are more carefully set up and.
are subject to more scientific con¬

trols and measurements. There
has been a substantial increase in
consumer credit loans in recent

year and the bulk of these are

fast payment loans that are self-

liquidating.
I see no need for concern in the

growth of consumer credit loans ii!
we exercise good judgment and

Continued on page 40

t Not available. *As of June 30, 1904.

TABLE II

All Commercial Banks in the United States

(in millions)
Percent of Deposits

Year No. of Loans & f Invest- Cash Ins. &
(12/31) Banks Mtges. ments Items Mtges.

*1904 14,850 $7,982 $3,654 $3,006 67%
1944 13,992 21.644 83,886 30,206 17
1947 14,181 38.055 78.213 37,501 26
1951—_ 14,089 57,746 74.863 44:645 35
1952— 14,040 64,163 77,461 44,666 37

♦Figures for 1904 are for all active banks in the United States.

TABLE III

Earning Asset Relationships
(in millions)

Invest¬ Total
ment Cash Deposits

31% 25% $11,865
65 24 128.072
54 26 144,087
45 27 164.840

45 26 172,931

- % Of Loans % of
-

, •« Cash & Total ' Other Sec. Total Total
32/31 -

;
U. S. Gov't Deposits & Mtge.' Deposits Deposits

1939—.
"

$38,790 67.3 J $24,352 .42.2 $57,718
1940 44,881 68.7 26,172 40.1 65,337
1941 48,359 • 67.8 28,939 40.6 71,283
1942

. - 69.418 " 77.9 26,014 ,"29.2
J

89,135
1943 :

'

87,519 82.6 25,253 23.8 105,923
1944 : 107.763 84.1 27,973 21.8 128.072
1945 125.412 83.5 33,414 22 2 150,227
1946 109.003 78.4 39,213 28.2 139.033
1947_ 106,723 74.1 47,063 32.7 144,103
1948 101,218 70.9 51,677 36.2 142,843
1949 __ * 102 655 70.7 53,192

O 1 A

CO.0 145,174
1950 102 316 65.9 64,648 41.6 155.265
1951 108,169 64.4 71,085 43.1 164,840
1952 107,984 €2.4 78,306 45.3 172,931

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these Shares,
The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE

500,000 Shares

Johnston Oil and Gas Company
Capital Stock
(#1.00 Par Value)

Price $3 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned only in such
States where the undersigned may legally offer these Securities

in compliance with the securities laws thereof.

oAllen & Company

June 24, 1953
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The Market... And Yon
velopment for the stock
market.

* ft ft

If these governmental ten¬
dencies are implemented into
solid fact over the weeks im¬

mediately ahead, the outlook
for the fall and winter will

rest on very solid ground
indeed. Meanwhile, the mar¬

ket has discounted what they
already have done, and now
has got to start discounting
what they are going to be. If
they are going to be better, as
currently appears to be im¬
plied in the trends under way,
this stimulation undoubtedly
will prove decidedly helpful
to the bullish side of the mar¬

ketplace. ■
ft ft ft

Business Prospects Good
Such a neutral to a some¬

what more favorable attitude

by the regulating authorities
will tend to free the statistical

background from the previous
adverse pressure exerted from
above. The domestic barome¬

ters continue satisfactory, the.
good considerably outweigh¬
ing the doubtful. The oil price
rise evidently is going to stick.
The chemical industry has
joined in the trend toward
higher prices. The higher quo¬
tation for steel will mean

nothing to the large consum¬
ers of this metal if thereby

they can cover all of their re¬

quirements from ordinary
sources of supply, eliminating
conversion deals, foreign
metal, etc. In fact, their aver¬

age price probably would
contract.

ft ft *

The movement of goods as
a whole into ultimate con¬

sumption continues at a pace
above that of last year during
the early summer. As long as
this is the case, not a great
deal that is unfavorable can

happen to business.
ft ft ft

The Rail Picture

The railroad section of the
stock list might well contain
some explosive possibilities if
here also the government
gives industry a free hand, by
which is meant the indefinite
continuation of the prevailing
rate-wage ratio. There are
some wage advances coming
here, as in other industries
recently; and here too there
must be a fair match, as in
steel, oil and numerous others.
That, however, this will be
the case, the market for these
equities does not appear to be
convinced. The rails have suf¬
fered so massively from un¬
fair governmental regulation
in the past that investors are
not yet satisfied that a dif¬
ferent environment has been
created.
•'; \ ft ft *

Double Leverage Seen
These issues accordingly

sell at low price-earnings
ratios. This in turn raises the

possibility of a powerful
double leverage coming into
effect over the next few years.

The first half deals with the

New Issue Identifying. Statement

¥750,000

Applied Science Corporation
of Princeton
(A Maryland Corporation) . ' , '

6% sinking fund 10-year debenture notes
With interest coupons attached

Due April 30, 1963

$100, $500, and $1,000 denominations
Guaranteed as to principal, interest and sinking fund requirements

by Bradco, Inc.

100,000 shares

Bradco, Inc.
(A Maryland Corporation)

Common Stock
Par Value $0.01

Offered in units of 10 shares of the common stock of Bradco, Inc. at $0.50
per share, with each $100 debentures note at a unit price of $105.

This is not an offer to sell these securities. They are subject to the registra¬
tion and prospectus requirements of the Federal Securities Act. Information
about the issuer, the securities, and the circumstances of the offering is

contained in the prospectus which must be given to the buyer.
The registration statement covering these securities is not yet effective, and
no offer to purchase these secur'ties will be accepted until the registration

statement has become effective.

Copies oj the prosposed form of the prospectus may be obtained from

C. K. PISTELL & CO., Inc.
55 Liberty Street

New York 5, New York

discounting of the earnings
improvement now being wit¬
nessed as a result of the mas¬

sive capital investment of the
last several years, including
the notable turn toward

dieselization. If price-earnings
ratios just remain the same, a

higher general level of mar¬
ket values should be experi¬
enced simply as a reflection
of the upward trend of profits.
But if in addition the investor

attitude toward these equities
should start to improve, as

might well be possible upon
a demonstration that the ICC
will match rates with wages,
then some upward develop¬
ment of the price-earnings
ratios will add a double lever¬

age to this section of the list.
Despite some big gains over
recent years, the carrier equi¬
ties might just now be start¬
ing to come into their own.
Old timers of a quarter-cen¬
tury back will remember the
high regard in which the mar-r
ket held the sound carrier

stocks. If the psychologically
depressing interval can be laid
away and forgotten, the re¬

sulting flow of capital into
these equities could bring
some further big swings over
the next six to 12 months.

* * *

20-Point Rise Potential

In this group we have been
especially recommending
Southern Rwy. and Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific, and
continue to do so. Advances

of 20 points and more above
prevailing levels ought to be
well within the reach of the

potential power behind the
earnings of these roads. Their
May reports are due momen¬

tarily. If as favorable as ex¬

pected, and as good as the
first four months, another up¬
ward step in these markets
should be in the making.
Southern earned $7.57 per
share to date this year,

against $3.71 in the like peri¬
od last year. A level up
around $10.00 per share for
the first five months will be

double the dividend rate, with
another $15 a reasonable ex¬

pectation for the remaining
seven months since this is

only slightly above what was
earned over this period last
year. This points strongly to
better than $25.00 per share
this year, with the quotation
only a few points above 90,
for a price-earnings below
4 to 1. More market confi¬

dence than this would appear
to be amply deserved.

ft ft ft

Rock Island, with a some¬
what higher standing in the
investment scale, presumably
will move slower, but offers
less risk, with nevertheless a

fine chance at capital appre¬
ciation. Here the first four

months brought in $5.52 per

share, suggesting a $16 to $18
potential for the yea,r, or bet¬
ter than four times the divi¬

dend rate. If bought, around

73, the potential $5 to $6 divi¬
dend payment will bring a

high yield.
♦ * *

In the top carrier classifi¬
cation Kansas City Southern
can be recommended for its

minor risk and excellent pros¬
pects.

ft ft ft

Denver & Rio GrandeWest¬
ern has been earning big
money, in the first four
months $7.70 per share
against $4.06, but still was
sold over the early months of
the year on the peace pros¬

pects in the Pacific. We be¬

lieve that the great growth of
the western region of this
country will outweigh any
loss of armament tonnage,
which in any event might
prove to be surprisingly
slight. The 1953 net here
should match that of the

Southern. If the market

changes its collective mind
above the adverse effect of
the still-ahead peace move¬

ment, this equity would de¬
serve speculative attention.
[The views expressed in thiw

article do not necessarily at arty
time coincide with those of the
Chronicle. They are presented at
those of the author only.]

U. S. and Canada Should Spearhead
Convertibilify!

International Trade Section of New York Board of Trade en¬

dorses resolution of George F. Bauer, its Vice-Chairman, urging
both U. S. and Canada make their dollars convertible into gold

to all holders at $35 per ounce.

George F. Bauer

A start toward convertibility of
currencies by the United States,
making a dollar for all holders,
whether individuals or Central

Banks, a title
to 1/35 of an

ounce of gold,
and with Can¬

ada persuaded
by the Inter¬
national Mon¬

etary Fund to
do likewise by
making the
Canadian dol¬
lar a title to

1/35 of an

ounce of gold
for all hold¬

ers, has been
recommended

by the Execu¬
tive Committee of the Interna¬
tional Trade Section, New York
Board of Trade.
A Resolution, introduced by Mr.

George F. Bauer, Vice-Chairman
of the Section, and adopted at
meeting of June 23 of which Mr.
Fred J. Emmerich, Chairman, pre¬
sided, reads as follows:

Whereas convertibility of cur¬
rencies is highly desirable at
fixed and identical rates of ex¬

change for individuals as well as

central banks to put long-range
transactions and investments in
world trade on a sound basis,
-

Whereas individuals, if encour¬
aged by equitable monetary treat¬
ment, can determine by their
tremendous transactions and in¬
vestments whether there shall be
an "abundance" or an "austerity"
type of world commerce,
Whereas gold is an ideal de¬

nominator by which to appraise
one currency in relation to an¬

other on basis of their respective
titles to definite quantities of this
precious metal,
Whereas convertibility of cur¬

rencies based on fixed amounts of

gold for all holders, by reducing
extreme fluctuations,exchange
restrictions and multiple rates,
makes for long-range transactions
and investments by individuals
and business firms and for greater
certainty in calculation of costs
in world commerce and for eco¬

nomic prices of goods to people
everywhere,
Whereas enterprises of United

States and Canada suffered from
variations recently of about 10%
in the respective value of one

currency to the other,
Whereas convertibility of cur¬

rencies requires action—not on a

global basis—but rather by one

country at a time,
Therefore be it recommended

by the Internatinal Trade Section
of the New York Board of Trade
that the International Monetary
Fund be asked to move country by

country to bring about sound con¬

vertibility of currencies.
Be it further recommended

that the International Fund be

informed of the need for arran¬

gements whereby each currency
becomes a title for individuals, as
well as central banks, to a def¬
inite quantity of gold.
Be it further recommended that

in an effort toward sound con¬

vertibility of currencies, the
United States make its dollar for
all holders a title to 1/35 of an

ounce of gold on assumption that
if Canada, of its own volition after
suggestion by the fund, also makes
the Canadian dollar for all hold¬
ers a title to 1/35 of an ounce

of gold, at least two important
currencies will become convert¬

ible, one into the other, on a stable
basis, and thereby set a good ex¬

ample with several other coun¬

tries well situated, as regards

gold reserves and fiscal conduct,
would be enabled immediately ttt
follow.

Frederick Vogell With
Frank Investors Corp.

FrederickW. Vogell

Frederick W. Vogell is now asso¬

ciated with Frank Investors Corp.,

40 Exchange Place, New York

City, in their Trading Dept. Mr.
Vogell was formerly with Gilbert
J. Postley & Co. and Vogell & Co.

T. K. Quinn, Director
Of Selevision, Inc.

Selevision, Inc. reports that
Theodore Kinget Quinn has ac¬

cepted nomination to its Board of
Directors, and will be elected at
the next meeting of the Board.
Mr. Quinn was formerly a Vice-
President of General Electric Co.

and Chairman of the Board of
Pla/iftoi/i TTinnnoo PA
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james f. bell
Chairman, Committee on Finance

and Technological Progress,
General Mills, Minneapolis.

lloyd d. brace

President, First National
Bank of Boston.

vannevar bush
President, Carnegie Institution

of Washington.

cleo f.craig
President of the American

Telephone and Telegraph Company,
New York.

david a. crawford
Director and formerly President,

Pullman, Inc., Chicago.

john w. davis
Davis Polk Wardwell

Sunderland and Kiendl,
New York.

hal s. dumas
Executive Vice President of the

American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, New York.

w. cameron forbes

Partner, J. M. Forbes &

Company, Boston.

g. peabody gardner

Trustee, Boston.
john l. McCaffrey

President, International Harvester
Company, Chicago.

A message from the Board of Directors of the

American Telephone and Telegraph Company

. "Each of us considers that he is a trustee for
the savings of every individual who has put
money in the business. It is our responsibility
that the Company shall prosper.
"We are sure that to perform this duty, we

must serve the public as well as possible. The
Company is a servant of the public. The serv¬
ices it performs are necessary to the people of
the United States. They are necessary to the
building of our nation and to our national
security. Clearly, we occupy a position of great
public trust.

V'

"We think it all-important therefore that
we furnish the best telephone service it is in
our power to provide—a service high in value
and steadily improving—at a cost to the user
that will always be as low as possible and
at the same time keep the business in good
financial health.

"The success of the business depends on the
people in it. To serve well and prosper the
Company must attract and keep capable em¬

ployees. They must be well paid and have op¬

portunity to advance in accordance with ability.
And we must continually develop first-rate lead¬
ers for the future.

"Finally, it seems to us that it is always our

duty to act for the long run. Sound financing,
good earnings, reasonable and regular divi¬
dends—these are all long-term projects.
"So is our continual research to find better

means for giving better telephone service. So
is the building of the human organization and
character on which good service depends. So
is the training of leaders. In all our under¬
takings, the long view is essential.
"This is the way we understand the trust you

have placed in us. It is a trust that deserves,
and will continue to receive, the most pains¬
taking care we can give it."

JOHN J.McCLOY
Chairman of the Board, Chase
National Bank, New York.

ARTHUR W. PAGE
Business Consultant,

New York.

THOMAS I. PARKINSON
Chairman of the Board, The

Equitjable Life Assurance Society
of the United States, New York.

elihu root, jr.
Lawyer, New York.

TOM K. SMITH
Chairman of the Board,

The Boatmen's National Bank

of St. Louis.

myron c. taylor

Pormerly Chairman of the Board,
United States Steel Corporation,

New York.

samuel a. welldon

Formerly Chairman of the Board,
The First National Bank of the

City of New York.

william white

President, New York Central
Railroad Company, New York.

a. lee m. wiggins
Chairman of the Board,

Atlantic Coast Line Company,
Hartsvilte, S. C.
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Sound Money 01 Depiession
By MERRILL E. SHOUP*

President, Golden Cycle Corporation

Stating we stand on the threshold of collapse of our economic
structure, unless stern measures are soon taken to end debase¬
ment of our currency, Mr. Shoup urges Congress enact
pending bills to restore gold standard. Holds gold is world's
best medium of exchange, and concludes "we can replace the
hidden seizure of wealth through inflation by orderly processes,

under hard money currencies."

California's tremendous growth,
"Loth in your great Southland, and
all the rest of the state, is the
wonder of the world, and appar¬

ently there is
g<mr.no end to the

population in¬
crease and

prosperity
ahead. Your

growth paral¬
lels and ex¬

ceeds the

progress
America has

made particu¬
larly during
the last 25

years in every

xs line of en-

Merrill E. Shoup \ deavor. Today
\ we enjoy, at

least on the surface, the greatest
prosperity in all our history.
America has completely confused
capitalists, communists and social¬
ists of textbook definition. Amer¬

ican businessmen and industries
under free enterprise have given
our people more of the good things
of life than the philosophies of
socialism and communism have

dared to promise. American busi¬
nessmen, through efficient pro¬

duction, advertising -a n d sales,
liave literally obliterated the dis¬
tinction between class and social

groups in this country. Nowhere
else in the world do rich men and
Tioor men shave with the same

jkind of razor, drink the same
brand of orange juice at break¬
fast and ride to work in compa-
xable automobiles. Nowhere else
in the world does everyone look
at the same programs over the
name mass-produced television
sets and enjoy the same kinds of
foods from the same model re¬

frigerators. With sound money,
.American businessmen can con¬

tinue to furnish our nation and the
■world radios, television sets, auto¬
mobiles, electrical machinery and
-all the other good things of life
^md, in return, import tin, tung¬
sten, chromite, bananas, musk,
bauxite and all the other raw ma¬

terials and commodities which we

need.

How Can We Preserve This

Prosperity?
How can we retain these gains

and make further progress? First,
and foremost, America must re¬
turn to sound currency at the ear¬
liest possible moment. History re¬
peats itself, and that of our nation
is no exception. History records
five distinct steps in the long eco¬
nomic cycle which every nation
in the world some time has gone
through. All have not survived.
First, currency debasement; sec¬
ond, issuance of irredeemable pa¬
per or fiat currency, followed by
great government and consumer
credit expansion, which leads to
higher prices, higher costs, spiral¬
ling inflation and a steady decline
in the purchasing power of money;
third, when these inflationary
forces become too great to be con¬

trolled, a collapse of the economic
-structure built upon inflated pros¬
perity* fourth, depression; and
fifth, the return to sound currency
and a drastic economic shakeout
with all its attendant misery and
suffering before resumption of the

unhappy cycle. Our nation has

now passed through the first two
steps: Currency debasement and

*A speech delivered by Mr. Shoup to
the members of the Los Angeles Rotary
dub, Los Angeles, CaJ., June S, 1953.

the issuance of irredeemable paper

currency with the greatest credjt
expansion of all time, high prices,
high costs, spiraling inflation and
a 50-cent dollar. We stand on the
threshold of the third step, col¬
lapse of our economic structure,
which, unless stern measures, are
soon taken to ward it off, will be
followed by depression. We have
in our power the means to avoid
it if only we will use our intelli¬
gence and our resources.

Debasement of Our Currency

In modern times currency de¬
basement means that people in¬
voluntarily give their gold to the
government in exchange for paper
money and a lot of promises. This
happened to us. Some may ask
how and when was our currency
debased. The whole story is now

a matter of history, and I will at¬
tempt to r;oell it out stet) by step.

Despite the fact that the Demo¬
cratic 1932 Party Platform con¬
tained a sound currency commit¬
ment referred to repeatedly in-
speeches by the Party's Presiden¬
tial candidate (as for example
when he spoke at Brooklyn Nov.
4, 1932, stating: "We advocate a
sound currency to be preserved
at all hazards. That, I take it, is
plain English.") this-promise was

promptly repudiated after he be¬
came President, as set out in the
record by government documents:

(1) On March -3, 1933 the Presi¬
dent proclaimed the banking holi¬
day and. authorized gold to be
used during that period only un¬
der license. The Treasurer of the
United States,was prohibited from
making any payments in gold dur¬
ing that period unless licensed to
do so by the Secretary of the
Treasury.

(2) On March 9, 1933, by Act
of Congress, all people were re¬

quired to deliver their gold to the
United States Treasury.

(3) On March 10, 1933 the ex¬

portation of gold was prohibited
except as authorized by the Seer
retary of Treasury.

(4) On April 5, 1933 the Presi¬
dent issued an order forbidding
the holding of gold coin, gold bul¬
lion and gold certificates with a
few minor exceptions. Although I
have been in the gold mining in¬
dustry for more than 20 years, I
had to take our nine-year-old
daughter to the Smithsonian In±
stitute in Washington to show her
gold coins. • i

. (5) On May 12, 1933 provision
was made for fiat money, devalu¬
ation of the dollar and for a vari*

ety of other .forms of currency

depreciation. All newly created
paper money was" declared full
legal tender for all debts, and the
President was authorized to alter
the weight of the gold and silver
dollar by proclamation with the
provision he could not reduce it
by more than 50%.

(6) By Public Resolution No. 10,
approved June 10, 1933, all gold
clauses in contracts were abro¬
gated. In fact, gold clauses in
contracts were declared to be
against public policy.
' (7) On Aug. 28, 1933 another
order was issued requiring the
people to relinquish their gold.
f (8) On Aug. 29, 1933 the sale of
gold to the arts and industry was
regulated; and finally
i (9) On Jam 30, 1934 the Gold
Reserve Act of 1934 was approved
by the President. It required the
President to fix the weight of "the
gold dollar at not more than 60%

and not less than 50% of the then

existing weight. On Jan. 31, 1934
the President devalued the gold
dollar by approximately 41%.
The Administration took numer¬

ous other steps, but the final net
result was that the ownership of
gold coin and bullion, which over
the centuries had been a personal
property right, was taken away
from all its citizens by our gov¬

ernment. It then became and is
now a crime to possess gold coins
with some few exceptions and un¬
der certain regulations. The stage
was then set for the entry of the
triple villains, Inflation, Irredeem¬
able Money, and Dollar Deprecia¬
tion, who were to rob American
citizens of their birthright. Presses
ran overtime printing irredeem¬
able paper money, government and
consumer credit has pyramided,
and all the destroying forces of
inflation have been turned loose.

Currency was debased not only
in the United States, but paper

currency and inflation became
worldwide.

Americans Lost Their Control
Over Government Expenditures

So long as gold and paper money
were freely convertible and the
total amount of paper money

Which could be issued and in cir¬
culation based upon fixed- gold
reserves (up to 40%), we had an
automatic check over the volumes
of currency and credit. Had this
check been retained, it would
have made impossible our present
financial mess. The 22 Vz billion
in gold now buried in .Fort Knox, .

if freely available and if used on
a fixed reserve basis, would have
furnished an automatic check

against inflation and dollar depre¬
ciation. But, when the gold was
seized from its owners and buried
in the ground, the politicians, bu¬
reaucrats and money managers
were ready for a field day—and
this we have had. Billions of ^ir¬
redeemable paper money- are xiow
in circulation, credit expansion"
has become the greatest of all our
times, deficit, spending has be¬
come the rule, and our national
debt has reached almost astro¬
nomical proportions and threatens
to go higher, but we are not yet
finished.

Despite President Roosevelt's
statements on July 3 and again on
Oct. 22, 1933, that he sought "to
establish and maintain a dollar

which will not' change its , pur¬

chasing and debt paying power

during the succeeding genera¬
tion," the purchasing power of
our dollar is now at the lowest,
recorded level since the estab¬
lishment of the Federal Reserve

System.
On the basis of the Consumers

Price Index (with prices for 1935-
1939 at 100), the purchasing power;
of the dollar on June 15, 1952 was
less than 50 cents. It has * been
calculated that the total loss, due
to the depreciated dollar, on the
average value of all life insurance
policies, all time deposits in banks
and all E, F, and G savings bonds
held during 1941-50 was more
than $116,000,000,000 using the
index of wholesale prices with
1926 = 100 and converting, the
purchasing power of 1950 dollars
into 1941 dollars. This poorly un¬

derstood loss is a hundred fimes
the estimated total loss of $1,091,-
000,000 by deposits in suspended
banks during the years 1921-1933.
I quote the above from "Monetary
Notes," published by Walter E.
Spahr, Professor of Economics at
New York University and one of
the great monetary experts of our
times. 1

Congress Can and Must Restore\
Hard Money

The Republican Party is pledged
to make paper money good and
make it freely convertible. Pend¬
ing now before the Congress of
the United States are three gold
standard bills, in which the intent
and end result are identical. These

bills are the ones introduced by

Congressman Reed of New York,

H.R.2138; Congressman Hare of
Maine, H.R.442; and Congressman
Hiestand of California, H.R.3981.
The provisions of all three bills
are substantially identical. Each
requires our currency to be re¬
deemed in gold coin on demand.
Each reaffirms our standard of

$35.00 for one ounce of pure gold;
and each states that gold coins
shall contain 15-5/21 grains of
gold, 9/10 fine per dollar.
In connection with a return to

the gold standard, Senator Hugh
Butler recently mailed a question¬
naire to 15,000 businessmen in all
sections of our country, asking,
among-other questions, whether or
not each favored the return to a

complete gold standard. The Sen¬
ator reports that more than 5,000
replies have been received to date,
and they are overwhelmingly in
favor of a return to the gold stand¬
ard. Public interest in sound

money is greater than at any time
for many years, and the reason is
readily apparent. The public has
seen the purchasing power of its
dollar decline to 50% or less, the
purchasing power of the principal
invested in pension funds, trusts,
life insurance, annuities, bonds
and preferred stocks decline by
half, the purchasing power of in¬
come from pensions, life insur¬
ance proceeds and fixed obliga¬
tions cut 50%, and has real cause
to be alarmed with the future of
our economy. • "

Gold, the World's Best Medium
of Exchange

. . Gold is the oldest and only gen¬

erally accepted money known to
mankind. According to my friend
and associate, Barret Griffith of
Colorado Springs, Colorado, "God
made gold before he made money

managers and paper. As a matter
of fact God-made gold before he
made sex. Gold is mentioned i.i
the "12th verse of the second chapi¬
ter pf Genesis. God didn't make
Eve out'of Adam's rib until ten
verses later. From gold's origin
told us in the Bible and history,
there is every reason for gold's
value in the minds of men. Gold
was given to us and has been used
as a measure of wealth and for
protection against governments.
Because man accepted God's gift
of gold and sex there has always
been comparison of other values
to them." •: -. ; \ ,J -.-.v,
Gold is honest and is trusted by

all jthe world as the basis of ex¬
change and measure of currency
value to a degree not even ap¬

proached by any other thing. Gold
is rightly regarded as better -secu¬
rity than paper promises, notes
and currency issued by govern¬
ments. Gold is a commodity in
unfailing demand, with wide ac¬
ceptability. It exists in sufficient
quantities to meet exchange needs,
but is not so abundant as to lose
its desirability; it- is so durable
it will not lose its exchange power

through decay or deterioration; it
can be divided into small units
and used in transactions involving
small or large amounts; it is ho¬
mogeneous, and all parts or units
have a uniform value and -can be

equally divided; it . can be trans¬
ported and is easily recognized;
it

_ has value stability so when
contracts' are' made involving fu¬
ture payment of money, both par¬
ties can have reasonable assurance

that payments made in the future
in gold will have the same abso¬
lute and relative position at the
end of the contract as at the be¬

ginning. , , -

So, it is no accident that gold
alone for more than 5,000 years
has possessed and still possesses
more completely than any other
commodity all characteristics of
sound currency. Through the cen¬
turies no other medium has been
found which as completely fits all
monetary standards demanded by
the world.' ' /
History records that, since the

beginning of civilization, the na¬
tion possessing, at any given pe¬
riod, the greatest gold stock, if it
has used that gold as hard money

and in trade, has, during that pe¬

riod, always led the rest of the
world in progress, achievement
and advancement. Chronologically,
Portugal, Spain, Holland, France,
and, after the Napoleonic Wars,
Er-dand each in turn enjoyed

great world leadership while each
had and used gold.

The Way to Convert Is to Convert

To restore convertibility, the
first need is the will to do it. An
American statesman, after the
Civil War, discussing a return to
gold convertibility, once said, "The
way to resume is to ; resume."
In the present environment the
way to make currencies convert¬
ible is to make them convertible.
A return to free convertibility will
create stability for our economy.

First, it will hold to a large de¬
gree the economic gains our na¬

tion has achieved; second, it will
prevent a further decline in our

dollar and our savings, and when
this is done the purchasing power
of the dollar will become greater;
third, it will take away from mod¬
ern money managers, politicians
and bureaucrats the power to tax
us in hidden ways by the use of
irredeemable paper money and
credit; fourth, it will help to cut
and control the expenditures of
all branches of our government;
and fifth, it will expedite all trade,
the only alternative to Fascism.
Moreover, if, as and when our
American dollar is stabilized,
made fully convertible into gold,
the example will help the rest of
the world to stabilize its curren¬

cies, to stop further debasement
and allow us to retain our con¬

structive American influence. We
can have peacer trade and real
prosperity. We can replace the
hidden seizure of goods during
war through inflation by orderly
processes if each and every one
of us insist upon hard money and
sound currency. Depression can be
warded off. Are we going to use
the intelligence and great power
of our people to do it or are we

going to follow the primrose path
to ruin. The answer lies in the
hands of more than 150,000,000
American citizens. •

Halsey, Sluarl Group
Offer Equip, Tr. Gtfs.

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. - on
June 19- offered $1,470,000 of Chi¬
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha Ry. 41/2% equipment trust
certificates (equipment trust of
1953), maturing annually July 1,
1954 to 1968, inclusive. Subject to
the authorization of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, the certif¬
icates are priced to yield from
3.50% to 4.50%, according to ma¬
turity.
The issue will be secured by

new standard - gauge Railroad
equipment, estimated to cost $1-
464,487, and consisting of nine
Diesel electric switching locomo¬
tives.

Joins Uhlmann & Latshaw
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ./

♦ KANSAS CITY, Mo.i-Joseph E.
Rensch has " become associated
with Uhlmann & Latshaw,- 111
West 10th .Street,, members of the
New York Stock Exchange. Mr.
Rensch was formerly with the
Citizens National-Bank of Chilli-
cothe. ; ■

Joins Merrill Lynch
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OMAHA, Neb.—Roy L.< Greene
is now with Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, Patterson Build¬
ing.

Smith, Polian Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OMAHA, Neb. — Donald.!- E.
Brown is now affiliated with

Smith, Polian & Company, Omaha
National Bank Building, members
of the Midwest Stock Exchange.
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Finds Flaws in Statements
On "Price of Gold"jj

Frederick G. Skull, though approving some of the arguments
J in Mr. Cortney's address before the International Chamber

of Commerce, as printed in The "Chronicle" of June 11, takes
issue with him on increasing the price of gold.

Editor, Commercial artd Financial Here is How "important" the
Chronicle: world's greatest economist, Adam

The article appearing in your Smith> felt the "price of gold" to
Issue of June 11 under the heading be> as, c^far]^ G?Presfe^ b? „

•The Price of Gold," and referred great book Wealth of Nations,
to in the footnote as a "statement" page 589:
by Mr. Philip
Cbrtney, Pres-
ident of - Goty,\
Ihc:, "before;
the Congress
of 1 the Inter-
n aWo n a 1
Chamber of
Co mm e r ce><
Vierina, Aus-'
tfia,' May 29,
1.9 5 3," may"
w ell give
pause to every
American in¬
terested: in
seeing his
country * re-

< /s
-fi

fpr
.ffl :jt

Frederick G. Shull

"The raising of' the denornina^
. tion of jthe coin [which,. I; might
;; add,. is,one and the? sain^thpg as
f raising the '.official. *Vrice of gold"
?. in term$ of any .nation's-currency]
has. been the .most usual expedient

'

by. which a real public.bankruptcy
- has been disguised fuhcler ^Jthe ajp-
'

pearance".of' ar preteridect'V pay-
■ mejit." ItJs very doubtful thatMr.
CoHney" would"want his country
to' adopt such an "expediency";
and he perhaps doesn't realize
ithat his recommeded increase in
the "price of gold" would be doing
just that.
As to his suggested price in¬

crease, Mr. Cortney makes this
turn to an honest monetary setup very questionable statement: "A
—namely, the gold standard, un- rise in the price of gold to $70 an
der which this nation operated ounce would double the currency
and prospered from 1789 _ until value of the existing monetary
^933.

. .gold reserves, . .."; but he failed
- Unfortunately, there are many to mention that it would also

flaws in the monetary arguments y "halve" the value of the currency
presented^ by this well-known itself; Hence, the "monetary gold
cosmetic producer; and I shall reserves" would, thereby, not have
take them up—-one-by-one—and increased one iota in their real
point out fallacies that could be "value." In other wdrds, the
very misleading in arriving at a "value" of every American dollar
proper solution of this important would have been cut in half. And
monetary question. by that piece of dishonesty it
,Mr. Cortney says that "the dol- would have robbed our 160 mil¬

iar has already been devalued lion people of fully $250 billion of
since 1939 by 50%. . . ." As one the real "value" of their upward
who has done considerable, writ- of $500 billion of savings im the
ing and talking on the subject of form of government bonds, bank
"money," Mr. Cortney must surely deposits and life insurance bene-
know that the dollar has not been fits already paid for.
"devalued" since 1933-34, at which And Mr. Cortney poses this

<roiSJ1Cie ]^as question: "Why is there such araised from $20.67 to $35 a fine widespread lack of understanding
°

.. ... of the gold price issue among

sa/s* caALascribe sancb^y | bankers and economists?" The
4-uv flgU™0i f an oance/ •• answer is that well-informedestablished by former Secretary bankers and economists have no

Morgenthau in ^tossing a com at "lack of understanding of the gold
breakfast time. But, regardless price issue"—a fact of which Mr.
°* £°W«oB' fun ?aif arrlX Cortney seems cognizant. For heat the $35 figure, the fact remains

says: "The National City Bank
^ * jUr*u^?ve£nn?en»> *orma"y contends that the markup in the
adopted that value. for the gold price would add to the mone-
American dollar in 1934, and it tary base and provide an enlarged
has been the official gold-price potential for inflation"—a strong
ever since. Does Mr. Cortney also argument against any "markup"

» sancbty' .i in the price of gold; and he also
$19-39 figure chosen by Alex- knows that some 70 leading econ-

a£der Hamilton jn,1792,and never 0mists of this country, known as
>» * ? fi*£r" f the "Economists' National Com-$20.67 figure_set in 1837, and mittee on Monetary Policy," have

firmly adhered to for the follow- no "iack of understanding Of the
mg yb-years. pr|ce iSSUe," and are. using
-And since Mr. Cortney refers their efforts to see that there shall
to "the international gold stand- be no further; tamnering with the
ard,'~ I raise this question: What gold-value of the Dollar; -

was that "i n.fe rnational gold Finally, we express approval of
standard .. If he means the Amery the following view stated; by Mr.
ican dollar at 23.22 grains of gold Cortney: "Contrary to what many
fj-om- 1837- untib* 1933,. and the 0f my American compatriots be-British ^pound sterlmg _ at 113 Heve, itr is not the. dollar which

^Id.from. albout l816 to gives value to gold." Correct! But,
r iPan acc u definition; it. is Gold that gives "value" to thebut I have

_ never heard of any dollar! And that-being the case,
internationalmonetary jmit for why should any: patriotic Ameri-
adjustmg international, balances- can want to destroy (by 50%)the
of-trade other , than gold itself; "value" of the most: highly re-

< Mr. Cortney deserves applause - spected monetary unit in the
for the following forthright state— world today—the American Dol-
ments: "Only the gold standard lar? For that is just what would
is. an effective brake on the elec- happen, automatically, if the price;
toral demagoguery and irrespon- of gold were to be raised from its
sibility of politicians. . . . Only present $35 level to $70 an ounce,
gold inspires, universal and un- as is being so strenuously recom-
qualified confidence.'.'And he goes mended in this current article by
on to say that "if we are to restore Mr. Cortney.
the, gold standard internationally

Turn for the Better

Seen in Oil Outlook
Against a background of grad¬

ually strengthening gasoline and
bunker oil prices, profit prospects
have brightened for leading oil
companies, according to the
United Business Service, Boston,
Mass.
Reduced demand for petroleum

products during the past mild
winter left the industry with bur¬
densome supplies this spring.
Prices were under pressure, and
since price is the key to profits,

earnings also were slightly lower.

However, the Service points out
that, just as during the' 1949-50
period: of-:oversuply, .output was

restricted, and normal growth in
demand restored the balance.
Price strength first appeared in

mid-Western gasoline and Eastern
heavy fuel markets. As higher
gasoline prices spread to the East
this month, leading producers
hiked crude oil by 25c a barrel, or
nearly 10%. Indications are this
increase will probably hold. It is
the first rise since December, 1947,
and is amply warranted by higher
costs.

Companies which, produce more
crude than they use themselves
obviously benefit right away from
the price boost. As time passes,
the Service feels that prices of
refined products also will,edge up
so that refiner margins will not
be squeezed. The more favorable
outlook for earnings should be

reflected in market interest in oil
shares.

With Beer & Company
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ATLANTA, GA.—Spencer Law-
ton has become associated with
Beer & Company, Trust Co. of
Georgia Building. In the past Mr.
Lawton was an officer of South¬
ern Securities Corp. of Savannah.

With Bacoh, Whipple
(Special to The Financial CiironicleT

CHICAGO, 111.—Ralph R.Hawx-

hurst, Jr. is now connected with

Bacon, Whipple & Co., 135 South
La Salle Street. Mr. Hawxhurst

was previously with Paul H. Davis
& Co. •

. the price of gold becomes of
paramount importance." That is
Well said; for the "price of gold"
is; much too "important" to be al¬
lowed to be kicked around to

satisfy the selfish interests of gold
producers and bankrupt nations.

FREDERICK G. SHULL

Connecticut State Chairman

Gold Standard League

2009 Chapel- St., , . ..

New Haven 15, Conn.
June 13, 1953
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VITAL ARTERY OF

LIFE, LIBERTY

AND THE PURSUIT

The motor vehicle has expanded the lives of
millions of families, adding literally billions
of hours of happiness each year.

Since the first Chrysler car was built in
1924, highways have improved greatly —

in durability, surfacing, safety design and
number of highway miles. Turnpikes and
expressways have been added, giving Ameri¬
cans today a highway and byway network
never equaled by any other people.

But, in many areas, the universal use of
motor transportation has outrun our high¬
ways, streets and parking facilities. Ifmotor
vehicles are to contribute even more effec¬

tually to better living, arteries of travel must
be freed of hazards and congestion. , < •

Your dollars and your interest. In
.many places, American-highway builders,
the most experienced in the world, are using
your tax dollars to better your road and
highway system. But at the present rate it
would take years just to catch up on the
backlog of projects awaiting attention.
Your car or truck is subject to many taxes

— among them, depending on the state in

CHRYSLER

CORPORATION

Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto 4, > *■

Chrysler Cars and Dodge truck? * ' '

This helmeted figure, bronze
with gold leaf, symbolizes modem
traffic movement. It adorns
the signal lights along
New York City's Fifth Avenue.

OF HAPPINESS

which you live, are a general property tax,
a state sales tax, a Federal excise tax, a state
registration fee, a state gasoline tax, a Fed¬
eral gasoline tax and others. And direct arid
indirect taxes equal over 30% of the price-
of your car.

Farsighted local and state administrative
programs, which do not divert your highway
tax dollars to other purposes, can provide
the steady roadway maintenance and ex¬

pansion, and the increased traffic safety.
essential to the growing economic and social
worth of your motor vehicle.

It costs less to have good roads than
to support poor ones. It is more pro¬
ductive to take advantage of the full
usefulness of the motor vehicle than
to let inadequate roads limit its use.

But it takes the active interest of each
one of us in stimulating and encouraging
in our own localities a competent, vigorous

approach to roadway improvement. -

This is Vital if our nation is to have the
arteries necessary for its very life, its liberty
and the pursuit of its happiness,.

Chrysler Marine & Industrial Engines

OilHe Metal Powder Products • Mopar Parts & Accessories *

Airtemp Air Conditioning,: Heating, Refrigeration -

"./
t , .Cycleweld Cement Products-
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An American View of Benefits
Of Imports in International Trade

By WARREN LEE PIERSON*
Chairman, Trans World Airlines, Inc.

Chairman, U. S. Council, International Chamber of Commerce

Mr. Pierson explains policies of the United States which influ¬
ence course of international trade. Recites actions now being
taken, under specific recommendations of President Eisenhower

j to increase U. S. imports. Cites efforts in U. S. to promote a
more liberal trade policy, and urges patience and restraint in

'*

effecting it. Decries Western European "hurdles" to foreign
trade expansion and lauds work of the ICC in promoting freer

trade and growth of world economy.

Freer Trade—conveys an impor- and that the actions of such a gov- wbjcb free speech and the right to sbpb a«, PartPio rPo„i+ frnm on' opinion is correspondingly heavy. *
tant thought. Indeed, I feel that it ernment in the long run are de- present one's views to Congress +|on Qf DrivatP infprp<;tc * ~ Between the wars the cause of ,

states clearly termined by the opinions of the are highly prized. Most certainly Q , ' freer trade and monetary recon-/
the basic ob- 7:\ Pe°Ple- An authoritarian ruler some petitioners are actuated by 0J*°P*' oc 7?se, +exifr struction was defended with great.-

could—if he so desired—change clear self-mterest. It does not fol- 1?,™ °'1^ - vigor by the League of Nations. »
a fixed national policy bya stroke iow, however, that this self-inter- L :their effort^ tnPntir The United Nations'.organization/
of the pen, and impose his deci- est will prevail. On the contrary, foPpad markets ^ArhiWv pv "since the end of World War II '
sions upon a reluctant population, i believe that with the increasing chanf rates and the various ron" has been Primarily preoccupied'
In a democracy the Parliament or knowledge of the problem by the ~pfexpanseWrols with political and ™ilitary p™b~'the Congress follows public opin- great body of American citizens ° _ anfe C0ntl01s iems and has so far failed to make "
inn T rppneni7p that freouentlv we can exnect a solution based make the P°sl-10n of- European ^mb ana nas so iar lanea to maxeion. I recognize tnai irequenuy we can expeci a soiunon oasea

producers even more nrecarious a major contribution to the at- -
there is a time lag .before public upon national rather than section- ^urtherm0ie!The Proble/s of ex- -tainment of a liberal as well as

change controls and inconvertible integrated world economy,
currencies interfere with the flow As matters stand today, the In- •

of capital and deter technological ternational Chamber of Commerce *
Some of my European friends Pr°g"rss- Thus monetary recon- seems to be the only world body
sn havp pxnrpsspd disannoint- struction and the removal of m- of wide membership which has for '

Of much greater political sig- petitively priced and finally ef- panded. The • Europeans them-
mificance, however, is that the fectively sold: All of this calls for selves need markets beyond Eu-
American taxpayer and consumer various measures on the part of rope in "third countries" if they
is conscious that he is paying the exporting countries. are to produce in volume which,
bill for the American export sur- . _ will permit prices low enough to
plus. Actually- he is paying it - Foreign Trade Hurdles, compete in the United States,
twice—first, as a taxpayer; and By way of illustration, let me Thus, world trade cannot be di-
second, through the high prices dwell for a moment upon Western vided into segments; it will- be
he pays for the goods he con- Europe. To become fully competi- expanded most rapidly if all the
sumes. tive *n world markets—and per- countries concerned work together

~ ... ...
TT .. . a+«+««, ;baps particularly in the American* to remove restrictions. • *

Committees of the United States m a r & e t _i_ European industries This is the field in which I see
Congress are presently consider- must enhance their productive ef- a great role and immense oppor-
ing the extension of the Recipro- ficiency through the methods of tunities for the International-'.

haiiVnf'our tradenMicv fo? the ^aSS pr?+ductl0J?> hlSb volume, and Chamber of Commerce. Each of
oast 20 vears I understand from ?W Umfi profltf- ia/ our National Committees has im-past 20 years, i understand xrom stances they could do this only if DOrtant contacts with nublic onin-
talking with many of my Euro- trade barriers inside Eurooe are port?n\contacts witn puoiic opin
ncan business associates that thev AA jfu A ^urope are 10n in 2ts own country and withpean business associates mat tney removed by creating a larger mar- government noliev Recanse thev

the testimony /ecSved by°/hese ^od^n ^ areTeatog buslne/smeTtfeir inL'
Congressional Committees. I have are created by government/such fluence has frequently been con-—« * are created by governments, such siderable and their responsibility

jective of the
International
Chamber of
Commerce

and the real
reason which

periodically
brings t o-
gether repre-
sentative
businessmen

from many

countries.
As anAmer¬

ican business-
m a n I am

sentiment can make itself felt in al considerations,

legislative halls. But nevertheless,
the democratic process makes it
certain that public opinion will
prevail.

U. S. Legislation Under
Consideration

It iq difficult for some of our also have expressed disappoint- fA o V a cemoyai or m--ox wiu« mcmoersmp wmcn nas rorft is diiiicuu ior some or our , ...

p ., , F:qpn- tra-European trade barriers—pub- its aim the promotion of freer
friends in foreign countries to

bower nQr jeaders Congress ?ic and pidvate—is indispensable trade and payments and the pros-

+U* J*bp^1Zflv^aL°nchizeneWandartoater seem disposed to advocate the ifv£uJ°Pe is to exPand its dollar perous growth of the world econ-
particularly honored—as is the the average citizen—and votei *

Warren Lee Pierson

-in the United States was not 5bo"«°n °F ?Llealtbe._sha.rp
exports. omy.

If we accept the challengeUnited States Council—that you —in tne uniieci aiaies was mn duction of tariffs. To these gentle- 1 gave Western Europe as an
have asked me to open the dis- ; interested^ in toreign iraae. xie men j jjave pojnted 0ld tbe spe_ example, but the same problems which is ours, we can make dur-
^ussion on the subject of the day. considered the tariff to be a dull ci£ic rec0mmendati0ns already apply to other areas as well. Freer ing the years ahead a great con-
It has been the destiny of the city as well as technical subject ol_no made by president: trade must be sought everywhere tribution to the prosperity and
which is our host to have had particular importance to him. The PvtPnH thp -RpHnrnml *be world economy is to be ex- peace of all people everywhere.
many historic conferences. While small segment of our population U) To extend toe Reciprocal " '
not having the political signifi- engaged in foreign trade or m irade A!greeme]nts .^ct' ,
ran re of the famous Congress of industries well protected by tar- U) .i0 repeal tne so called Buy
the Nineteenth Century. I venture iffs were the only ones who had staplify the existing
to express the hope that our pos.t.ve. or negattve opinions on c/t,;ms procedPure^ f. g
deliberations in Vienna will not -the subject.

. , , , xhese are forward-looking

Conventional Home Loans Scarce in Many Areas
National Association of Real Estate Boards in regular semi-,
annual survey of the real estate market'holds prospects for

s^eceedlnagredng upon'™ ha?comTaboufthe'aver- PropolaVby/u?SSS . improvement during second- half of 1953 are dim.
mendations in the economic field age American citizen is increas- According to the National Asso- general, and inevitably their in-
which will deserve and which mgly aware that foreign trade aSocaCy^ cjation-- of - Real Estate Boards, fluence will be felt in the stream
will receive the thoughtful con- affects him directly and person- gtates° ™ ™ home seekers are finding convent of GI and FHA-insured loans. -
sideration of our respective gov- ally- Be has become conscious of pobcy j am certain that this an- tional loans to purchase^ house' - Other observations on residen-
ernments. Nothing, in my opinion, the chronic discrepancy between proacj1 does not indicate iust an- scarce mv-mafty areas, with littld ^tial . loans - made by reporting
is more conducive to sound and our exports and imports and the £ther «study» to stall fpr time prospect of an improved suua- boards include: * ^

enduring political relations than The President, I believe, is de- ti^n during the.4 second' half of7^ !(!)»'An increase in the size of
are mutually advantageous eco- our national resources. termined to take constructive ac-

nomic relations. The American export surplus tion>
There are many who feel that was financed in the 1920's by We . th United stateg Cq

the policies of the United States somewhat haphazard foreign loans cil, of the InternationaI Chamber
estat . boa

will influence the course of, in- — many of which subsequently of Commerce, have done our bit renortwnt into default. Since the end
toward promoting a liberal trad? reportmg'ternational trade during the bal- went

■This was one of the findings PoTm^sonal«the 55th semi-annual survey ofv-sa^gA0^™ge personal
the real estate market, with real (3)®A tightening selectivity by
estate boards in 264 communities bankT in a'cepUnr lrt-

gagors. : .

• (4") High' interest rate asked by
much as the policies", of Great P>us has been widened through m majorTpolicy"statement Entitled rmarLt-nwi<th^nlTtnr1e'iindividual lenders-
Britain influenced it during the the large volume of grants by our "The Expansion .of Trade." Other r<5) General;- competition
last half of the Nineteenth Cen- government to foreign countries. American businessmen who are „nI„ o. nnn, lender tiollars. : 1 -
tury. This may be true, but I do These have reached truly colossal nof.members of the United States •

for

aMe" of this centu^, perhaps as of World War II, our export sur-^ ^^^ **
much as the policies, of Great P^s has been widened through a major poK 4 particular
Britain influenced it during the the large volume of grants by our «The Expai
last half of the Nineteenth Cen- government to foreign countries. American •

tury. This may be true, but I do These have reached truly colossal notmembers;of:the ,UhitedtStates readiiv^^ -While a tendency toward higher
wish to remind you that world amounts and have added to an Council,, and other important or- famjiZresidential sfmohires P'nr interest/ rates for, conventional'
conditions today—political, social heavy burden of taxa- ganizations — including the potent cities of all sizes " Only Mlf of first mortgage loans is confirmed**-- Pnmmor/>o r\-f 4 A .. ' , '' .. - ' ... 1-.4. imnhrfo" ronnisfoj! ffnm n' num.and economic—are far more com- tion. j • ' Chamber- of Commerce of th^ rbp^/"pn"V tuT^p^Vahle "siRm- by reports received from a num-
plicated than they were a hun- The American citizen—and tax- United ^States, andl the National t;on - Tn morp- than.-2% hf- tbp-ber; of ^ real . estate boards, the
"drcci years a§0" And this^ in©ans psyGr—onoonfifhn cittioimna.— • ? . ^ •• —■ j- '
that a favorable

problems will

painstaking and _ __ , 7 M

statesmen everywhere: Also abroad that this-is-: not a healthy; We» merely ask that other coun- mortgage" moneyW readily ' however,., emphasizestthe^ eailtion-.
needed is a great fund of toler- ' state . of affairs. Accotdingly,. tries exercise patience andJ re- available, at par for. conventional-necessary in attempting nation-^" • " " "* 1 ^ ■- - ' '

-|iJ- 1-i 1 "• 'V M
estate boards

. w uc amc w Wli . . A1I. U1C U„1111U11 U1 ,x-/o. ux wic unanimous (99%) in-
you exactly what my own govern- proach, he foundreceptive audi- -of the.problem^ and do not intend boards. reporting, moreover, the Predicting higher interest " rates-
jnent will' do in the immediate* fj10? ac?n/y ln ?Pe u^ln,e rfax0UI>^01- Vr . : mortgage. money < supply 'atV pdr^ °r continuation: of current'ones
future about international trade; Bmted,/.States as well. * *,*.*. / . . ^ for conventional loans will remain ;dnrmgthe next six months, v /
iuA in particular what will be the American businessmen 'hav e I have-been quite frank in dis- the- same' during?, the last six - -' Lack of. an adequate1 secondary
American tariff policy. I know ^n°wn for a long time that a bet- cussing the American economic months of this year, v ; » • market to which lenders can self
you would be interested in such ter balance between imports and scene as itrelates;to foreign^ trade. '. Prospective^' home purchasers iheir home mortgages to replenish
a (statement. Unfortunately, I can- exports could be obtained either I have told you. that many Amen- looking for financing with loans their supply of funds for - more
net tell you in precise terms what by an expansion of-imports or a f3" guaranteed by the Veterans Ad- "laaas reP°rted by two-thirds
tt/i foreign economic policy of the redaction of exports. They realize^'Jff:ministration, or insured by the '°f tbe. 264 real estate 'boards.:This*
United States will be? But this wel1 that an expansion of im- ^ Z-nm 3 1 Federal Housing Administration situation points up the need for
do-s not mean that I am fearful ports would stimulate business kJv o Inti ^ were meeting with disappoint- tbe system of regional mortgage
it will be restrictive or illiberal. and aid our economy, while a DaLion everywhere To this I nient early in the year. Shortage associations, recently proposed, by
On. the contrary, for reasons which reduction of exports would depress must add that^ction by the United of mortgage funds for these pro- the National Association of Real
I will recount, I have never been A major decline in American states alone would not be suffi-
m'jre optimistic over the prospect exP°rtp would create unemploy- cient# Even if we changed to com-4T-..4- A i 1_ i • • ,,, mpnr in o numViot- nt . . . ... 0 ...... .

grams was. repeatedly noted by Estate Boards,
the real estate boards.. Where the -

that American trade policies will P165111 in a number of important piete ''free"trade"'"over night" this scarcity is. attributed to the in- Now With Vercoe & Co.
g).adually become less restrictive industries, while at the same time WOuld not eliminate the "dollar terest rates, government action of (special to the financial chronicle)
w <d- more liberal. " depriving our overseas customers gap» problem—nor would it solve early May in raising these rates COLUMBUS, Ohio —Frank L.
It is not always remembered g°ods f°r which they feel a an the world's, economic, ills. may correct the situation in some Tennent is now connected with

— need. Even those not directly en- Stated very simply — if substan- areas. Vercoe & Co., Huntington Bank
Vntfna th1 gage.d in foreign trade are be- tially more goods are to be im- However, other facets of the Building, members of the New
CL-l xber of Commerce, Vienna,'^Austria, com*ng "acre and more aware of ported into the United States, they mortgage money problem are af- York and Pittsburgh Stock Ex-
ifoy 19, 1953.^ these facts. . ; must first be produced, then com- fecting the real estate market id changes.
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—Its Internal
And External Conditions

By SIR DENNIS H. ROBERTSON, G.M.G.*
Professor of Political Economy, V
Cambridge University, England

Prominent British economist explains meaning of ambiguous
word 'convertibility,' and then enumerates requisite conditions
for making British pound convertible. Points out use of appro¬
priate fiscal, monetary and other policies to be followed by
Sterling countries, as well as needed quasi-revolution in U. S.
commercial policy that will lead to greater freedom of trade.
Also advocates active cooperation and more liberalized trade
between Western European countries. Calls for increase in
stock of international reserves as cushion to convertibility.

chiefly interested in is the con¬

vertibility of the pound sterling.
;I assume this not just because I

•».
v own - remaining remarks but for

-• .those.of the speakers who are to
follow me.

\.'V ^ ' i's . ; # , "fc ❖
,

* H a* ■* ' ' • ' -i

% And now at last to fulfill my
undertaking. I have to be brief so

I am bound to be over-simple,
and I can hardly help being dog¬
matic. I shall classify under four
heads the conditions necessary for

> the restoration of convertibility,
in my chosen sense, to be a prac¬
ticable goal of policy in the rea-

} sonably near future.

First, the principle must be re¬

spected that that only can safely
be made convertible which there
is no excessive reason for desiring
to convert. That means, of course,

. that there must be a sustained and
sincere endeavour by the govern-

„ I have been invited to discuss Much the same applies to the ments of the Sterling Countriesthe internal and external condi- next question, namely, is sterling and by the Peoples whom theytions requisite for the restoration to be assumed convertible into reP*'esent, to pursue internal poli-of something called convertibility, dollars for all purposes, or only cies which are compatible withIf I am to do that, and to do it for purposes of a current as con- the Proclaimed objective. We have
in 20 minutes, I must be allowed trasted with a capital nature? I travelled a long way since the
to ask, and to answer provision- sympathize with those who emr early postwar orgies of cheap.ally, certain preliminary ques- phasize the difficulty of drawing money and indiscriminate sub-! tions. What exactly is the pro- a clean line between the too, and sidization; but I am not sure that
jected change which we are in- who further point out that so long we have yet travelled far enough,vited to examine? What persons, as there is anything which one is bad ^0 minutes instead of 20,
|who at present are not allowed to not allowed to do there will all- 1 should enjoy taking you with me
do so, are going to be allowed to ways be somebody who wants to , ^0IV a lightning trip round .the
convert what into what, by what do it, so that convertibility for sterling area, cocking a censorious
method, on what terms, and for current purposes alone "cannot bje eyebro,wrat this and that piece ofwhat purposes? Let me try to clear, relied on altogether to eliminate Political, opportunism or class
the ground for my discussion,'and black markets and multiple exj-i intransigence still" standing in theto make plain its limitations,*by-change > r a t e s."< Nevertheless 'it way of effective economic policy,
'looking in turn at the various ele- seems to me • at present off thV'But sinc? the point is universallyments of this "portmanteau" ques- map that the* inhabitants Of aSreed in principle, I will not
tion. ' '* Europe and Asia and ; Afric£, spend precious minutes in elabo-' J' I assume first that what we are should be allowed to transfer Tatjng it. ; . - -

their capital without limit to the / Secondly, wnile the main task
under-developed countries of the may be make sterling goods

_
„ „vv x world—I alludd, of • course, to more competitive with dollar

am a British subject, but because, Canada and the United States. In goods . in third areas, there must
while sterling is not the strongest my own thought, therefore, by als(Vas ".seems to me occur, if
of the currencies of the Eastern convertibility I mean convertibil- °nly as an adjunct, that quasi-

Hemisphere, it is still incompar- ity i°r current purposes fairly 1 evolution in United States corn-
ably the most important from the liberally interpreted — supple- mercial policy and administration
point of view of the trading com- mented perhaps in appropriate for which some enlightened voices
munity. I assume next that the cases by the issue of return tickets, m that country have recently been
sort of convertibility in which we so to speak, to particular consign- calling,* but against which such
are most interested is convertibil- ments of immigrant capital. If Powerful forces, both within and
ity into dollars, for which gold anyone likes to interpret converti- Without.the government, seem to
can be bought, or into gold, for hility on more comprehensive be arrayed. Here is another theme
which dollars can be bought. I do lines, I would only ask him to for an hours discourse; but once

recognize that the conditions war- more' the Pomt of principle being
ranting its restoration need a

drastic stiffening up accordingly.
Now a trickier question still,

most people, whether resident in For whom are we being invited to
the United Kingdom, the Outer suppose that sterling is to become
Sterling Area, or elsewhere, is "-ore dollar-convertible than it is
already either formally converti- today?
ble or in practice convertible, or So {ar as bare words g0j there
P0"1- • v _

^ is nothing to show that we are
| Now I come to some trickier to assume any substantial change sterling area become free to turnquestions, two of which are closely in the position of the individual* oven their currently earnedbound together. Are we to assume inhabitant of the United Kingdom, pounds into dollars, even if onlythat certain persons, who cannot for whom his local money is al— for the purchase of dollar goodsnow do so, are going to be en— ready convertible in the sense that r seems clear that under presenttitled to get dollars (or gold—I if he has obtained a license to; conditions thejir governmentsshall not distinguish between import dollar goods he will get would have a strong inducementthem) from the British monetary without question the dollars to relax their own restrictions onauthorities at a known fixed rate, needed to pay for them. And the the import of such goods. And itas they could before 1931? Or are same holds good for the individual seems oossible that the conseouentwe to assume only that they are Australian or Jamaican. It may be transactions would attain such agoing to be entitled , to buy dol- that those who speak of the res- scaie as • to compel the sterlinglars with their sterling at the toration of convertibility have countries to protect their ownprice of the day in a large free other parallel changes also in reserves by actually intensifyingmarket, as they were from 1931 to mind. I certainly think they ought their own restrictions on the im-1939? And if the latter, are we or to have; but the proper moment port 0f dollar goods. Whether theare xve not to^ assume that in for me to explain .why will be burden of these additional restric-

when I come to formulate the con- tions could be equitably distrib-ditions whose fulfilment will ute(j throughout the sterling area,render the restoration of con- or whether in practice the lioness's
. , vertibility itself a reasonable ob- share of it would fall upon thewihm fairly narrow limits? These jective of policy. In the meantime, mother country and her long-suf-are important questions;H. but I I must assume' that- those, for fering colonial whelps, I must notthink I can honorably evade them whom sterling is to -be made le-

pause to discuss. Instead I willin this brief survey, for this sim- gaily convertible into dollars are f~0niy ask whether a convertibilitypie reason. If we can conclude that those for whom it is not so al- so buttressed would not seem tocertain; conditions must be. ful- ready, that is to say the European transatlantic :traders,- touchyfilled to permit the restoration of and other non-North American; (with or without reason) on theconvertibility at -varying riites, we foreign owners and .earners! of subject of trade discrimination,, tocan be sure that these conditions sterling.
, 1 - " be " the shadow without the sub-

5ven ;m?re handsomely j have spent more than half my stance. ~ ~ " .to permit . the- achieve- time in interpreting the question But that is not the end. Would
°r the mo^ ambitious aim j have undertaken to discuss, and not the lioness-be impelled toof tpe restoration of convertibil- have left myself only , afew: scratch back,'and to make theity at a rate which, is held fixed minutes for discussing it. But. I coveted dollar-convertible sterlingeither by legal ordinance or by venture to hope that the time has harder for other countries to earn

not . been wasted, and that 'my by intensifying* her import "re-

front prove to have been dearly
purchased by a retreat on what
is fundamentally of much more

importance, the trade front?
'

All this, of course, must have
been much in the minds of the
framers of that Commonwealth
Plan of whose details, in spite of
some pleasant leakages in high
places, most of us are still igno¬
rant. Please do not think I am at¬

tempting to criticize something
which I have not seen. But it

being my business, standing here
in the dark, to suggest the neces¬

sary conditions for the restoration
of sterling convertibility in my
chosen sense, I feel bound to for¬
mulate my third condition in two

prongs, as follows: First, such
progress must have been made
with my first two conditions,
sterling area competitiveness and
American receptivity, as to render
possible a substantial advance on

the trade front parallel with, but
if anything outstripping, the ad¬
vance on the monetary front.
The latter must not be left, in

military metaphor, in a dangerous
salient—in more homely language,
out on a branch. Secondly, to
render this double movement
feasible and secure, the foreign
owners and earners of sterling
must be firmly integrated into the
plan, taking a fair share of its
ardours and obligations, and not
be left outside in a position to
torpedo it.

I harp on this second prong of
the condition with some reluc¬

tance, .for i the kind of Sterling
Area — European collaborating
which it postulates is so easily
mistaken for, and may indeed be
in some danger of degenerating
into, the kind of permanent
"ganging up" advocated by those
for whom regional action is an

end. and not a means, and who
have despaired of the whole
movement towards a freer

oecumenical, or at all events a

freer Atlantic, economic system.
Some of us have not so despaired*
yet have felt compelled to counsel
caution. There is one man above

others who has it in his power to
put new heart into us, and that
is the President of the United
States.

One more condition, and two
minutes to disclose it in. This
matters the less because the

agenda for this meeting make ifc
plain that it will not be over¬

looked. The best-laid plans may
"gang agley," and it is well to
have a cushion to fall back upon.
There is no particular difficulty
in thinking up cushions; nine
years ago at Bretton Woods, I
played a very minor part in
knocking one together. It has not,
to say truth, proved a very lively
cushion — perhaps now it is
destined to become a bit springier.
And there are other possibilities
as well. So I conform to general,
opinion in listing as my fourth,
and final condition the deliberate

inflation, by some means or other,
of shrunken international re¬

serves. But the proper place for
this final condition in our

thoughts is, I think, a subordinate
one. For in default of the fulfil¬
ment of the other three, it might
well prove a snare and a delusion.
Reserves once bitten into by lack
of confidence have a habit of

melting away like snow in sum-

pier time, and we are back
where we began.

1 Gentlemen of the International
Chamber of Commerce, your
Balaam makes his bow, and—his
ass being not yet saddled —re¬

sumes his seat upon the fence.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

not think that needs arguing; but
it is just worth reminding our¬

selves, in passing, into what a
lot of currencies sterling held by

plain, I shall not spend time in
hammering it home.
I shall spend most of my re¬

maining time on my third condi¬
tion, which arises directly out of
what I have said earlier when

selecting the meaning of the term
"convertibility" on which to work.
Ifr no- other change occurring,
Europeans and others outside the

Comparative Costs of Uruguayan
And Tangier Gold Certificates

A CORRECTION

Banco La Caja Obrera, Montevideo, point out where "$3 per t

ounce" is mentioned in text of article by Herbert M. Bratter >

on page 35 of the "Chronicle" issue of April 9, 1953, 3% per
ounce was meant.

practice the authorities will inr-
tervene in that market in such
wise as to keep the sterling pricfe
of dollars from varying- except

administrative action.

\ *An address by Sir Dennis Robertson
at the Vienna Congress of the Interna¬
tiona] Chamber of Commerce, Vienna,
Austria, May 20, 1953.

brief analysis of the meaning of strictions on their goods as well?
this hard-worked word "converti- In fine, one way and another,
bility" will be found useful as would not a technical advance to-
a background not only for my wards freedom on the monetary

Editor, Commercial and Financial
Chronicle:

We have duly received "The
Commercial and Financial Chron¬
icle" of April 9, 1953, where a re¬

port of our General Manager Mr.
Enrique Lopez Castilla is pub¬
lished, referring to the legal basis
for a free gold market in our

country and specially about gold
certificates we issue in connection
with FIDUSA. We highly appre¬
ciate this publication and we sin¬
cerely hope that this will help to
diffuse in your country the im¬
portance of Uruguay as a real in¬
ternational market.

We observed your comments on

page 35 about the comparison of
cost between the certificates of
the Societe de Banque Tangero-
Suisse and ours. A mistake slipped
into our statement to the effect
that the tax of the Societe de

Banque Tangero-Suisse was cal¬
culated on the basis of US$3.00
per ounce. As a matter of fact, it
should have read;.
3%i per ounce (at US$37.50 the , .

ounce represents US $1,205.65
." per kilo) that is, 3% of US

$1,205.65
, 1 1 US$36.17

US$5.00 per commission during
three - years _— 15.00

US $51.17
i.e., 4.24% of the cost.

It is interesting to remark that
wo have taken the scale of 3%
— which corresponds to ingots
smaller than 12.5 kilos or to coins
— because these offer a bigger
market. We should thank you if

you could make the corresponding

explanation in order to avoid any
doubt in this respect.

Foreign Division /•

BANCO LA CAJA OBRERA
25 De Mayo Esq. Treinta y Tres
Montevideo, Uruguay ,

June 3,1953

With Johnson, Lane, Space
(Special to The Financial Chronicle")

ATLANTA, Ga. — L. Frank
Daley has become affiliated with
Johnson, Lane, Space & Co., Inc.,
Citizens & Southern National
Bank Building.

With Harris, Upham
'

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) "**

CHICAGO, 111.—Glen J. Thoma
has joined the staff of Harris, Up¬
ham & Co., 135 South La Salle SL
He was previously with James K
Bennett & Co.

Joins Riter Staff , "

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—William S. Cov¬
ington has become associated with
Riter & Co., 134 South La Salle
Street. He was formerly with Ba¬
con, Whipple & Co. and James H,
Oliphant & Co.

Three With Taylor Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—John A. Block,
Ray C. Coberly and J. Willis
Langdale have become associated
with Taylor & Co. 105 South La
Salle St. All were formerly with
Waddell & Reed, Inc.
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BANK

STOCK

SPECIALISTS

Parker&Weissenl!orn, he.
24 Commerce Street, Newark 2, N* J.

Telephone MArket 2-360S
New York Phone REctor 2-8870

Teletype NWK 379

r

r
NEW JERSEY

AND

GENERAL MARKET

MUNICIPALS

F. R. COLE & CO.
24 COMMERCE ST., NEWARK 2, N.J.
Newark Telephone: Market 3-8445

New York Telephone: WOrth 2-7776

New Jersey
Over-the-Counter Securities

Municipal Bonds

J. R. Mueller & Go.
24 Commerce Street, Newark 2, N. J.

• Telephone Mitchell 2-7660

| Municipal & Corporate

1 Securities
E v v r

I Van Deventer Brothers
M*'

Incorporated , , . .

= 24 COMMERCE ST. 61 BROADWAY

E NEWARK, N.J. NEW YORK CITY

Municipal and Revenue
Bonds

Over -The - Counter

Securities

Julius A. Rippel, Inc
> 744 BROAD STREET * "

NEWARK 2, N. J.
NEWARK: MArket 3-5331

NEW YORK: REctor 2-6090

toll bridge, turnpike "

and tunnel securities
* ★ ★

why not?

HARRY P. SCHAUB, Inc.
744 BROAD STREET /

*

NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY

0 lt market 3-0213

NSTA Notes

NSTA ADVERTISING COMMITTEEMEN
Nicholas E. Fon Eisen, Fahnestock & Co., Hartford, Conn., and

Edward C. McNulty, Chas. W. Scranton & Co., New Haven, will

N. E. Fon Eisen William S. Hunter James R. Duffy

act as Advertising Chairmen for the Security Traders Association
of Connecticut.

William S. Hunter, Lee Higginson Corp., Chicago, is advertis¬
ing chairman for the Bond Traders Club of Chicago.

James R. Duffy, Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston, has
been appointed chairman for the Boston Security Traders Asso¬
ciation.

NATIONAL SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
Plans are now under way for the program at the 20th Annual

Convention of the National Security Traders Association at Sun
Valley, Sept. 16-19, 1953.

Wm. Perry Brown, Chairman of the Reception Committee
urges all past Presidents and Officers to attend the 20th Annual
Convention. The .main object of the Reception Committee will
be to have all of the Past Officers meet the younger members of
the NSTA enabling them to have discussions which will be of
great benefit to the Association. After all, the Past Presidents and
Officers are largely responsible for bringing the NSTA to its
present status in the industry.

Mrs. Landon A. Freear, (William N. Edwards & Co., Ft. Worth,
Tex.) Chairman of the Ladies' activities is making arrangements
for the Ladies' program which will be announced later when the
program for both the Ladies and Men is complete. ,

There is always something to do at Sun Valley which is one
of the World's most complete year round resorts: skating, swim¬
ming, tennis, archery or golf on the par 72 course. Although it
is a 9-hole course there are 18 tees. The tees are so placed as to
vary the flight and distance in each case.

The rates at Sun Valley are on the American plan and will
be $14.00 per day each for two in a twin bedroom and $18.00 for
a limited number of single rooms.

'

j The Registration Fee for Members will be $35.00 and $25.00
for Members' wives. The fee for Non-Members or Commercial
Registrations will be $50.00.
; A Special Train will be operated from Chicago- to Sun Valley
and return leaving Chicago at noon Sunday Sept. 13th. Special
cars will leave New York and Philadelphia Saturday afternoon
Sept. 12th joining the Special Train in Chicago; Monday will be
spent in Denver where plans are being made for the day by the
Bond Club of Denver and Tuesday the Special will stop for a day
of sightseeing in Salt Lake City, with arrival at Sun Valley in
time for breakfast Wednesday morning Sept. 16th.
'

j Returning, the Special will leave Sun Valley shortly after
midnight of the 19th, stopping in Omaha Monday morning for
a visit to Boys' Town, arriving in Chicago Monday evening. Spe¬
cial Cars arriving in Philadelphia and New York Tuesday after¬
noon.

The cost for a roomette or for two in a compartment includ¬
ing hotel at Sun Valley, all meals and sightseeing will be approxi¬
mately $425 each from New York and Philadelphia and $300 each
from Chicago. A Sun Valley circular and registration blank is
enclosed.

DALLAS SECURITY DEALERS ASSOCIATION

The Dallas Bond Club announces that the group's name has
recently been changed to Dallas Security Dealers Association.
The newly named Association recently held its annual spring field
day at the Glen- Lakes Country Club, Dallas, with some 100 in
attendance.

New Jersey
Securities

★

Koellner & Gunlher
31 Clinton St., Newark 2, N. J.

■Phone MArket 3-0190

Open End Phone to New York City
. Dlgby 9-0767 . '

llllllllllllllll

H We offer §j

j New Jersey |
} Turnpike Authority |
1 3%% Bonds i jj
Jj due January 1, 1985 ||

(callable) M

jj Price 103^2 1

] RAND & CO.j
jj One Wall Street, New York 5 g
IWHitehall 4-3432 Tele: NY 1-8381

dJsXi

FIDELITY UNION
TRUST
COMPANY!

state & municipal

bonds

Fidelity Union Trust Company
Municipal Bond Department

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Tel. MArket 2-5800 Teletype NK 170

New York Wire COrtlandt 7-6075

The Bank Wire

State and Municipal Bonds
★ ★ ★

NATIONAL STATE BANK
FOUNDED 1812

810 Broad Street, Newark 1, New Jersey
Telephones—Newark MI 3-4000—New York City BA 7-5928 Tele. NK 348

NEW JERSEY

Boland,SaSfin &Co.
Establnhed 192«

20 PINE ST. TELEPHONE
NEW YORK 5, N. Y. WHITEHALL 3-3414

Bell System Teletype—NY 1-535 r .

NEW JERSEY
BANK STOCKS INSURANCE STOCKS

MUNICIPAL BONDS

ADAMS & HINCKLEY
10 Commerce Court, Newark* 2, N. J. %; *

Telephone MArket 2-6002 ' Bell Teletype NK 256
New York Telephone Dlgby 4-6282 ...

Hill

V

TRIPP & CO.
inc.

Underwriters— Dealers— Distributors

STATE • MUNICIPAL

PUBLIC REVENUE BONDS

TELEPHONE: 40 WALL STREET TELETYPE:

HA 2-5252 NEW YORK 5 NY 1-2030
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Bond Club of New Jersey
'

Bob Pyle, Hornblower A Weeks, New York; Jim Currie (guest); Jay Richardson, Halsey, Stuart A
Co. Inc., New York; Chick Spring, Outwater A Wells, Jersey City; Dick Marshall, Laurence M.

Marks A Co., New York

John J. Ryan, Ryan, Hanauer A Co., Newark; John P. Byram, Northern Trust Company, New York
City; Bob Krumm, W. H. Morton A Co., Incorporated, New York City; Ken Ebbitt, Shelby Cullom

Davis A Co., New York; Jim Gilbert, Hornblower A Weeks, New York

Alex Seidler, National State Bank, Newark; Kenneth Spear,
Julius A. Rippel, Inc., Newark

J. William Roos, MacBride, Miller A Co., Newark; Edward S.
Hinckley, Adams & Hinchley, Newark

William H. Boland, Boland, Saffin A Co., New York; Howard Dun¬
ning, C. P. Dunning & Co., Newark; Wilbur Cailan, Federal Trust

Company, Newark

Phil Arnheiter, Adams A Hinckley, Newark; Ben Fairbanks, U. S. Savings Bank, Newark; Russell V.
Adams, Adams A Hinckley, Newark; George B. Underwood, Underwood Mortgage A Title Co.,

- Irvington, N. J.

Roald A. Morton, Blue List Publishing Co., New York; C. J. Waldmann, Kean, Taylor <ft Co., New York;
E. A. M. Cobden, Kean, Taylor A Co., New York; Jerome C. L. Tripp, Tripp A Co., Inc., New York

W. K. Van Hise, Parker A Weissenborn, Inc., Newark; A. A. Johnson, Federal Trust Company,
Newark; Stanton M. Weissenborn, Parker A Weissenborn, Inc., Newark; F. S. Astarita, Montclair

Trust Company, Montclair, N. J.; Foy Porter, Estabrook A Co., New York

Taber J. Chadwick, The State Trust Company, Plainfield, N. J.; Frank D'Alessandro, Orange Valley
Bank, Orange, N. J.; Ludlow Van Deventer, Van Deventer Brothers, Inc., Newark; Raymond R. Wilson,
Union Securities Corporation, New York City; Walter H. Stohl, Fidelity Union Trust Company, Newark
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Annual Field Day

Harold B. Smith, Pershing & Co., New York; 0. D. Griffin, J. W. Sparks & Co., New York; Randall M.
Keator, Harriman Ripley & Co., Incorporated, New York; Robert W. Lane, MacBride, Miller & Co.,

Newark >«

L. Walter Dempsey, B. J. Van Ingen & Co. Inc., New York; E. H. Hills, Eldredge & Co., Inc.,
New York; F. R. Cole, F. R. Cole & Co., Newark; Monroe V. Poole, George B.

Gibbons & Company, Inc., New York

Norton P. Rogers, Adams & Hinckley, Newark; Harry D. Miller,
Nugent <6 Igoe, East Orange, N. J.

Hal E. Murphy, and Edwin L. Beck The Commercial &
Financial Chronicle

H. Schutt, Kean, Taylor & Co., Newark; Ray Vanderhoff, Fidelity
Union Trust Company, Newark

Halsey C. Brewster, Allen & Company, New York; Nancy Farrar, guest; W. M. Farrar, A. M. Kidder
<ft Co., New York; Bill Mclntire, Dominick & Dominich, New York; Roy Duke, Colonial Life Insurance

Co., East Orange, N. J.

Robert P. Bennett, £. A. Clark & Co., New York City; Louis H. Whitehead, Neergaard, Miller & Co.,
New York City; Sidney L. Weedon, Hugh W. Long & Co., Inc., East Orange, N. J.; W. Deane Pruden,

MacBride, Miller & Co., Newark, N. J.

Robert Hinchman, Ira Haupt & Co., New York; Cyrus Currier, Harris, Upham & Co., Newark; J. Kirk
Milnor, Mabon & Co., New York; J. Albert Leek, Coffin & Burr, Incorporated, New York

Henry Hegel, Federal Trust Company, Newark; Richard H. Monaghan, J. R. Mueller & Co., Newark;
Jack Coman, C. J. Devine & Co., New York; Mathew Reilly, C. J. Devine & Co., New York
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At Rock Spring Club

Everett L. Thompson, Reynolds A Co., East Orange, N. J.; Joseph F. Rush, Reynolds A Co., East
Orange, N. J.; A! Windolf, Bankers National Life Insurance Co., Montclair, N. J.; Fred Bentien,

The First Boston Corporation, New York City

Norm Lillig, First National Bank of Paterson, N. J.; Chet Bardsley, Salomon Bros. A Hutzler, New
York; Jim Gustat, Halsey, Stuart A Co. Inc., New York; Howard D. Biddulph, Bloomfield Savings

Bank, Bloomfield, N. J.

Harry P. Schaub, Harry Pi Schaub, Inc., Newark; Harry P. Schaub, Jr., Harry P. Schaub, Inc., Newark;
Don Lane, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Beane, Newark; Harold D. Loskamp, Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner A Beane, Newark; Barnard B. Ramsey, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Beane, Newark

Court Parker, R. W. Pressnrich & Co., New York; Royce Flippin,
Smith, Barney A Co., New York; James G. Campbell, W. E. Wetzel
A Co., Trenton, N. J.; Ed Fishwick, Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

Co., Newark

Norman Brassier, County Bank and Trust Co., Paterson, N. J.,
Jack Sachau, Blyth A Co., Inc., New York; John P. Ryan,

Goldman, Sachs A Co., New York; Edward
Winpenny, Laird A Company, New York

George Heath, National Newark A Essex Banking Co., Newark; Fred
Brown, White, Weld A Co., New York; Paul Welzmiller, J. B.

Roll A Co., Inc., New York City; Chas. W. Clark,
Fidelity Union Trust Company, Newark

D; Kenneth Sias, National State Bank, Newark; Charles E. Reed, Kean, Taylor A Co., Newark, N. J.;
Archie C. Barbata, Bank of Nutley, Nutley, N. J.; John Ryan, Passaic Clifton, National Bank A Trust

Company, Passaic, N. J.

Horace G. Houghton, Kean, Taylor A Co., Newark; C. Wallace Smith, Smith, Barney A Co., New York;
Martin M. Issler, Griggs, Baldwin A Baldwin, New York; J. Albert Williams, Nugent A Igoe,

East Orange

Herbert A. Hoehn, Gregory A Son, Incorporated, New York; Jack Kraus, Home Title Guaranty Co.,
New York; Donald Mackenzie, Marine Midland Trust Company, New York;

Paul J, Mahoney, Paul J. Mohoney, Inc., New York
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W. K. Van Hise, Parker A Weissenborn, Inc., Newark, President of Bond Club of New Jersey;
E. F. Kezer, B. J. Van Ingen A Co., Inc., New York, Vice-President; Glenn Thompson, National State
Bank, Newark, Secretary; J. 'William Roos, MacBride, Miller A Co., Newark, Treasurer; Fred J.

Brown, White, Weld A Co., New York, retiring President

June 19, 1953

Slewart R. Terrill, J. D. Topping A Co., New York; Ira C. Ayers, Anderson Cook Company, Inc.,
Palm Beach, Fla.; Carl A. Preim, R. W. Pressprich A Co., New York; Ludlow Van Deventer,

Van Deventer Brothers, Inc., Newark

Glenn D. Thompson, National State Bank, Newark, Chairman of the
Field Day Committee

Roger S. Phelps and Roger S. Phelps, Jr., Byrne and Phelps,
New York

Jim Musson, B.J. Van Ingen A Co., Inc., New York; J. R. Mueller, J. R. Mueller A Co., Newark;
Jim Johnston, Tucker, Anthony A Co., New York; Walter Schumann, Hemphill, Noyes A Co.,
Philadelphia; John Sweeney, A. C. Allyn A Co., Inc., New York; Red Haight, Tripp A Co., Inc.,

New York

Bob Lewis, Ryan, Hanauer A Co., Newark; P. Scott Russell, Glare, Forgan A Co., New York;
Pete White, Alex. Brown A Sons, New York; Ed McLaughlin, Paine, Webber, Jackson A Curtis,

New York

A. H. Patterson, First Boston Corporation, New York City, in foreground pitching horseshoes

John F. Hoffman, Shields A Company, New York City; Walton Dunn, Mackey, Dunn A Co., Inc.,
New York; Dick Whitcomb, Phelps, Fenn A Co., New York; Bus Brown,

B. J. Van Ingen A Co. Inc., New York

John F. Dolan, Spencer Trash A Co., New York; Felix Restivo,
accordionist; Russell Hartrauft, Spencer Trask A Co., New York
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Dr. O. Glenn Saxon

Economist Marks Paternal
Bureaus for Early Oblivion

By JOHN W. BECK

Financial Editor, "Daily Oklahoman," Oklahoma City, Okla.
[Reprinted by permission from the "Daily Oklahoman," May 24, 1953]

Mid-West financial editor, expressing agreement with Dr.
Saxon and with' "Chronicle" editorials advocating abolition of
Securities and Exchange Commission, concludes "we could
lose 90% of our Federal bureaus overnight and not miss them,
except to feel a great resurgence of individual freedom,

* activity, and prosperity."

THE OCTOPUS: Dr. O. Glenn Saxon, Professor of Economics,
Yale University, and member of the Economists' National Com¬
mittee on Monetary Policy, has made an historic speech, and the
"Commercial and Financial Chronicle" has backed him up. What

Dr. Saxon and the "Chronicle" have said has

long needed saying. Dr. Saxon wants to abol¬
ish the Federal Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission and lay the Interstate Commerce
Commission in its grave.

These bureaus, Dr. Saxon thinks, not only
hinder our advances but actually set us back.
He expressed these ideas in a direct address
to the New York Security Dealers Association.
On April 30 the address was carried in full
by the "Commercial and Financial Chronicle."

In his opening Dr. Saxon says: "I am go¬
ing to state my views frankly . . . and I am
talking after 20 years of study and teaching
in the field of corporation finance and the dis¬
tribution of securities in the capital markets of
the country. ... I want to propose the elimi¬
nation of the (Federal) Securities and Ex¬

change Commission." ■ ' •

Editorially, the "Chronicle" observes: "The longer we con¬
sider some of the octopus-like activities of the (Federal) Securities
and Exchange Commission, the more convinced we become of the
correctness of the view that the Commission ought to be abolished.
. . . This sentiment is provoked by the recent SEC release offer¬
ing a proposed Form S-8 which deals with employee stock pur-

* chase plans. . . ."

MYSTIC MAZE: The "Chronicle" continues: "If the maze
of instructions which constitute this new proposal be regarded as a

'simplification,' then indeed the original instructions and require¬
ments for registration as they now exist ... must be terrifying.

• "Here is a demonstration of paternalism on the part of a gov-^
eminent agency which we just don't go for. As we view it, the*
matter of acquiring a proprietary stock interest in a business by
its employees is one of a contractual relationship between those
employees and their employer and should require no supervisory
direction or control from an administrative agency (of govern¬

ment). The general instructions covering the operation of and
conformance with this proposed Form S-8 are so 'simple' that they
occupy nine closely typewritten pages. . . ."

The "Chronicle" observes the multiplicity of things to be

supervised, which include general information regarding the plan,
who may participate in the plan, withdrawal from the plan, as-

. signment of interest, default under the plan, administration of the
plan, investment of the funds, ad infinitum.

"When the SEC dubs the proposal a 'simplification' there is

implicit in that appellation an admission of existing complexity
. . - . especially where the 'simplification' is itself so complex as
to require a Philadelphia lawyer to unravel it. . . . And still the
end is nowhere in sight. There are prospectus requirements, sum¬
maries of earnings . . . annual reports, etc., etc., etc."

DICTATORSHIP: Cognizance is taken of the implicit dangers
involved in this authority-seeking Federal Securities Commission.
Like all other government bureaus, it seeks to grow, and as an

organization it becomes more and more imbued with the idea of
its own importance and the necessity of further expansion. Though
the SEC, says Dr. Saxon, is "without authority of the law, it is
attempting directly and indirectly to fix both prices and margin

i of profit.
"A combination of these two factors, if continued, is certain

to wreck the investment banking market and the machinery set

| up for the syndication, underwriting and distribution of all new
•' issues of equity securities. . . .

[' "If the Federal Government continues to deprive the invest-

\ ment banking field, and through it the public as well, of the less
; risky and better types of securities, it will inevitably either de¬
stroy,all. syndication and force investment bankers to become
agents of the issuers of securities, or force them to charge margins
and mark-ups which will require the public in the long run to pay

much higher prices for those securities than they would pay, if
all securities that are presently floated through the investment

-banking market, and those which now go direct to placement
institutions, were returned to the old channels. The government
can't take the cream of the crop out of the market and expect the

balance of the securities to be sold. . * ."

•' COMMERCE GROUP: In dealing with the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission Dr. Saxon has been very generous. He credited
the ICC with performing an essential function in the early stages
of its life (it was established in 1887) but he notes that it no

-longer serves any useful purpose. * "Today," says Dr. Saxon, "the
. ICC could arid should bo completely eliminated and the railroads

cut loose to establish their own rates, to integrate with the air¬
lines, the buses, the trucks, and the steamship companies of the
country. In the period of five or 10 years we would probably have
five or six major trunk line systems, all competing with one an¬
other and serving us on a strictly competitive basis, without rate
regulations."

I agree thoroughly with Dr. Saxon, and with the "Chronicle,"
that these agencies should be eliminated forthwith. I am not so
generous as Dr. Saxon in crediting the ICC with benefiting either
the organizations it was supposed to help or the people of this
nation—not even in its early life. After 23 years of study on the
subjects of politics and economics I can see nothing but danger
in bureaus of central government. I would go much further than
Dr. Saxon. To me, it seems likely that we could lose 90% of our
Federal bureaus overnight and not miss them except to feel a
great resurgence of individual freedom, activity, and prosperity.

No "Peace Scare" in London
By PAUL EINZIG

Pointing out "peace scare" does not prevail in Britain, Dr.
Einzig ascribes this to: (1) improved British economy; (2)
confidence that Government will curb unemployment; (3) abil¬
ity of industry to absorb workers released from armament

production; (4) high level of consumer demand; and (5) the
ample scope for increasing capital expenditure in Britain.

Dr. Paul Einzig

LONDON, Eng.—The progress
in the Korean negotiations and
the change in Russia's attitude to¬
ward Austria gave rise to a new

wave of op¬
timism about
the prospects
of ending the
cold war. For
the first time
there was in

London a

wi d esprea d
feeling that
perhaps, after
all, the Com¬
munist coun¬

tries really
mean busi¬
ness. In view
of the fears of
a "peace
slump" which

have prevailed during recent
months it would not have been

surprising to witness a sharp re¬
action to the improved political
atmosphere, in the form of a

slump on the Stock Exchange. In¬
stead during the first three days
that followed the good news the
Stock Exchange was distinctly
firm. This in spite of the less
favorable trend reported > from
Wall Street. Even though it is
premature to judge the position
from the results of three days, it
is none the less gratifying to note
that the first reactions did not
confirm "peace scare" fears.
The absence of a "peace scare"

may be explained on a number
of different grounds. In the first
place Britain's economy today is
not nearly as vulnerable as it was
18 months ago. Had peace "broken
out" towards the end of 1951,
when commodity prices were

higher, commodity stocks were

larger, and bank advances were

bigger, the result would have been
undoubtedly a heavy slump. In
the meantime, however, a large
proportion of the positions created
as a result of the inflationary
boom that accompanied the Ko¬
rean War and rearmament has

been liquidated, thanks to the
hard money policy pursued in
1952. Commodity prices are now

appreciably below their peak
level and the scope for a further
fall is not considered to be un¬

duly large.
What is perhaps even more im¬

portant, British opinion is firmly
convinced that in no circum¬
stances would the government al¬
low unemployment to develop.
Had the international political
situation improved a year ago the
development of large-scale unem¬
ployment would have been wide¬
ly anticipated. Indeed, even in the
absence of a "peace scare" the
increase in the number of unem¬

ployed to one million was freely
predicted, especially in political
circles unfriendly to the govern¬

ment. During recent months,
however, unemployment has de¬
clined-and ah present it barely

represents 1V2% of the industrial

employees. On the basis of last
year's experience most people are
now satisfied that the government
is both willing and able to adopt
measures that would prevent the
development of large-scale un¬

employment.
It is by no medns certain to

what extent rearmament would
cease if the cold war were to be

brought to an end. There can be
little doubt, however, that indus¬
try as a whole is well in a posi¬
tion to absorb hundreds of thou¬
sands of hands if and when they
should become released by the
arms industries. Consumers' de¬

mand is on a very high level,
apart altogether from the tempo¬
rary stimulus it received from the
celebration of the Coronation. If

necessary the government could
easily stimulate it by repaying
some postwar credits out of the
£ 700 million of compulsory loans
levied on taxpayers during the
War. Even in the absence of such
a measure, the rising, trend of
personal incomes would in itself
maintain consumption on a high
level.

Moreover there is ample scope

for increasing capital expenditure.:
One pf the first acts of the Con¬
servative Government, on assum¬

ing power in 1951, was to cut
down the capital investment pro¬
grams of public authorities and
private interests alike. To some
extent the restrictions have re¬

cently been relaxed but they
could be relaxed further for the
purpose of relieving any unem¬
ployment that might develop
through a reduction of arms pro¬
duction. There can be no doubt
that there would be ample em¬

ployment opportunities in indus¬
tries working for civilian require¬
ments. The only difficulty would
be that of the switch-over. There
is bound to be some temporary
unployment but its extent and
duration is likely to be mitigated
as a result of the recent improve¬
ment in the housing situation.
Until recently the elasticity of
labor was most unsatisfactory
owing to the absence of housing
accommodation which would have
enabled unemployed workers to
seek employment in other dis¬
tricts. Even though in this re¬

spect the situation is still far from
ideal, it is now distinctly easier
to find accommodation than it was
a year ago. With the progress of
the housing drive the situation
is likely to improve further dur¬
ing the second half of this year.
Moreover, it is hoped that during
the next Parliamentary session,
legislation will be passed raising
the level of controlled rents, which
would undoubtedly lead to the re¬
lease of much housing accommo¬
dation.

The basic fact of the situation
is that no matter what political
party is in power it is politically
impossible today for any govern¬

ment to allow the development o£
large-scale unemployment. The
British public is well aware of
this fact. It is also aware of the;
fact that the government today fe*
much better equipped for prevent¬
ing 1 a r g e-scale unemployment
than it was during the inter-war
period.
Another consideration that may

play a part in reducing the likeli¬
hood of a peace slump is the higts,
level of the bank rate. It provides*
an opportunity for lowering the*
bank rate if this is considered!

necessary in order to stimulate*
trade. If the bank rate were still
at 2% there would be little or

no scope for any such action. At
4%, however, the bank rate fee
liable to be reduced and its re-

duction is widely anticipated. Thfe*
accounts partly for the firmness
of government loans.
Last, but by no means least, tht*

sentimental factor is of some im¬

portance. The Coronation gave
rise to a wave of optimism verging
on enthusiasm about the ii>-

auguration of a new Elizabethan,
era. It would be difficult to ex¬

plain on rational grounds why anil
how this should affect the attitude
of dealers, investors and specu¬
lators towards stocks and bondtt
But it seems that there is some

connection between the Corona¬

tion festivities and the favorable
turn of the stock exchange. La.
conjunction with other factors
operating in the same sense, thfei;
factor may go a long way towards*
preventing or mitigating a "peace
slump." •

Now M. A. Mader Co.
Maximilian A. Mader is now

engaging in the investment busi¬
ness under the firm name of M. A-.
Mader Co., with offices at lGH
Front Street. He was formerly &
partner in Mader & Co.-

With Prescott & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—Thomas EL
Carter has become connected witfii
Prescott & Co., National City
Bank Building, members of th«
New York and Midwest Stoefc

Exchanges.

With Estabrook & Co* •
'

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ,

*

BOSTON, Mass. — Buttfield F.
Marsom is now with Estabrook 8r,

Co., 15 State Street members of!
the New York and Boston Stock:

Exchanges.

William V. Ellis
William V. Ellis, partner ju*

Pickhardt & Ellis, Boston, Mass.,
passed away June 12 at the agq>
of 65.

\
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Continued from page 6

Picketing Symposium Comments
out and emphasize the rights of
the individual employee to make
his own contract with his em¬

ployer, and the similar right of
the employer to make contracts
which are mutually satisfactory
on an individual basis.
On account of the unusual and

unnecessary emphasis that is
placed upon collective action, and
the customary inability or failure
of local governments to protect
individuals in their right to work,
and in their right to come and
go unmolested, these rights should
not only be emphasized in the
law, there should be some method
of escape for the individual who
has, either voluntarily or in¬
voluntarily, joined a collective.
He should not be bound for life

or for any extended period. When
he joins a collective he surrenders
something in the way of indi¬
vidual freedom and liberty and he
should be allowed to regain it
again should he so desire.
There is no reason and never

was a good sound reason, moral
or ethic, for certain groups such
as labor unions, to be exempted
from the operation of our ordi¬
nary laws, and, in a sense, placed
above the law. This has been
done in the past by such laws
as the Norris-LaGuardia Act,
Clayton Act, etc. There should
be no such exempt groups in these
United States. Every group, as
well as every individual, should
be subject to* exactly the same
laws, and held responsible ac¬

cordingly.

„J. Therefore, any amendment to
the Taft-Hartley Act should spe-"
cifically repeal the special ex¬

emptions that have, in the past,
been given to labor unions or

labor leaders.

Every honest labor leader and

every honest union would be in
favor of this, as they would not
expect any special favors from
the public through the govern¬
ment and the courts.

There are many other revisions
in the law that should be made
if it is opened up for amendment,
but this will give you an idea of
some of the important dificiencies.
The law, if amended, should

spell out and give more emphasis
if anything to the right of in¬
dividual bargaining and indi¬
vidual action than is now given
to collective bargaining and col¬
lective action. Anything less than

^ this would be against the inter¬
est of the public as well as the
interest of labor itself.

WILLIAM W. MILLER

Vice-President, Industrial Rela¬
tions and Legal, Stewart-Warner

Corp., Chicago, 111.

I would not go so far as to say
that "picketing infringes on prop¬
erty rights and civil liberties" and
that picketing should be made il¬

legal. We can¬

not quarrel
too much with

picketing, as

such, if it is
confined to
the purpose
for which it
is intended,
namely, to
advise people
as to the facts
with respect
to an existing
controversy.
The evils of

picketing
..

. arise hecause
its use is not limited to this pur¬
pose. It is frequently used by
labor unions (1) as a method of
unlawfully intimidating employees
in the exercise of their right to
work, and (2) as a method of un¬
lawfully interfering with the busi¬
ness of an employer by means of
secondary boycott or otherwise.

Gov. H. E. Talmadge

W. W. Miller

The most important amendment
to the Taft-Hartley Act that could
be made in this field would be

one which would clarify the right
of the states to enact legislation
to prevent abuses of this kind.
Some decisions of the National
Labor Relations Hoard and the

courts indicate the need for this

legislation. I also believe that our
state and Federal laws should be

strengthened to prevent these
abuses.

HON. HERMAN E. TALMADGE

Governor, State of Georgia

Peaceable picketing during a
labor strike is now considered by
most every American as a tra¬
ditional right of labor. It has been

accepted as
the only ef¬
fective way in
which the

Union can put
the public
on notice that
a strike exists.
It is very

doubtful if

any legisla-
t i o n seeking
to curb this

right would
meet with any
measure of
success.

I do not
think that the right to picket has
anything to do with the so-called
human or civil rights. It is one
of the now well-recognized weap¬
ons of unions to back up their
side of labor-management dis¬
putes. Any discussion of legisla¬
tion to terminate it, I think is
academic.

HON. WILLIAM A. DAWSON

U. S. Congressman from Utah
r •■'?/■/■. ■*">- •''5

I feel that peaceful picketing—
and I empha¬
size peaceful
—is a constitu¬

tional right of
the individual,
closely allied
to the right of
free speech
and petition. I
think that
there are im¬

portant laws
o n t h e books
of every state
in the nation

that permit
and require
local law en¬

forcement law officials to prevent
abuse of the picketing privilege.

HON. JOHN J. RHODES

U. S. Congressman from Arizona

I will not attempt to go into the
question of whether or not a labor
dispute is legal or illegal. Suffice to
say that, in the event of an illegal

strike, I do
not believe the
strikers have a

moral right to
picket.Neither
should they
h a v e a legal
right to do so.

On the other

hand, if pick¬
eting is in the
course of a

legal strike
and is c on-

ducted peace-.

ably,I con¬
sider it to be
a legitimate

weapon of labor. The dispute must
be with the company which is
being picketed. I do not believe
that the secondary boycott is a le¬
gitimate means of influencing any¬
one in a labor dispute.
Picketing should be accom¬

plished in such a manner as to
notify the general public that a
labor dispute exists. I do not be-

Wm Dawson

lieve in mass picketing or threats
of violence of any kind. Also,
picketing should be done off the
property of the company with
which the dispute exists, and
should be done only at entrances
to the plant.

I doubt that a law to make pick¬
eting illegal would be constitu¬
tional. In my opinion, it would
certainly violate the rights of free
speech and free assembly guar¬
anteed by our constitution. How¬
ever, this practice should, and can
be, circumscribed by the laws of
the states defining peaceful pick¬
eting to insure that this labor
weapon is used as a means of win¬
ning a labor dispute, not as a
means of terrorism.

HON. SIGURD ANDERSON

Governor, State of South Dakota

I believe that peaceful picketing
should be permitted but that any¬
thing other than peaceful picket¬
ing should be prohibited and vio¬

lators prose¬
cuted forth¬
with. Here in

the State of
South Dakota,
we have a law

—Chapter 93
of the Session..
Laws of 1947;

—which pro¬
hibits picket¬
ing by force
and violence
I feel that that

law is a good
sound law. By
peaceful pick-

-

eting, I mean '
the kind of picketing that doesn't
indirectly interfere in violence,
intimidation or subsequent re¬

prisal. It must be the kind of
picketing that does in no manner
obstruct or interfere with the free

ingress or egress to and from any

premises, or to obstruct or inter¬
fere with the free use of public
streets, sidewalks, or other public
ways. I feel that it is the right of
every American to announce to
the world his feelings in connec¬
tion with such matters as hours,
wages and conditions of labor but
when there is any hint of violence
in it that is a different story.

IVAN L. WILLIS

Vice-President, International
Harvester Company, Chicago 1, III.

We believe that labor has the
fundamental constitutional right
to picket
p e a c efully.
Employers are

interested in

retaining the
right of free
speech and we

cannot deny
that right to
labor. The

foregoing
paragraph is
a brief ex¬

pression of
our opinion
with regard
to this contro¬

versial issue.

Wm. C. Mullaadmr*

Gov. S. Anderson

Ivan L. Willis

John J. Rhodes

FRED P. RONDEAU, ESQ.
Rondeau & Washer, Chicago, 111.
The right to strike is basic and

justified! The freedom to picket
is likewise a necessary adjunct of
the right to strike. To picket, the
workman may
thus person¬

ally set up his
right to strike.
However, ex¬
perience in
the U n i t e d
States plainly
shows a too

constant vio¬
lation of the *

rights of oth-
ers. Force,
belligerent co-
ercion and

riotous con¬

duct OCCUrs Fred P. Rondeau
more gener¬

ally than not. Where in even

small area situations, strikers with

locked arms will virtually ring
and shut out all who would enter,
then lawful picketing has ceased
and "force of arms" prevails. Such
conduct, a common occurrence,
rather than ordinary, is bound to
set back labor and injure public
relations. Years ago labor suf¬
fered much, and I hate to see the
injury being done now, by ill-
advised leaders, in threats and
force, as is done in most types of
picketing.

W. C. MULLENDORE

President, Southern California
Edison Company, Los Angeles 53,

, California

Equality before the law is of the
essence of freedom. When govern¬
ment is manipulated so that spe¬
cial exemptions are granted
either to indi-
v i d u a 1 s or

groups, where¬
by these spe¬

cially privi¬
leged individ¬
uals or groups

may - infringe
upon the life,
liberty and
prop erty of
others, we no

longer have
freedom. The'

first duty of
government is
to protect each
citizen against
wrongful invasion of the citizen's
right to life, liberty and property.
By this principle, we can test any
legislation. Therefore, insofar as

government attempts to bestow
upon any group of individuals the
power to conspire together to use

force — whether the force be by
way of intimidation, or fraud, or

outright violence — such legisla¬
tion is wrong, and in the U. S. A.,
should be declared unconstitu¬
tional.

. Each individual employee act¬
ing as an individual has the righl
to quit his job. He also has the
right to persuade, by wholly
peaceful means and at an appro¬

priate time and place, his fellow
worker to join him in quitting
his job.
Within the limits of the fore¬

going principles, the answer can

be found as to the propriety of
picketing.
Certainly there is no absolute

right- to strike as that right is
recognized by the courts of the
United States today; and equally,
certainly there can be no right to
indulge in any kind of picketing
which involves force, intimidation
or threats, and results in the con¬

spiracy to deprive the picketer's
fellow citizens of their right to
conduct a business or earn a live¬
lihood.

RAYMOND E. HERMAN

. , Chicago, Illinois
I have - been much interested

in reading the articles in the
"Commercial and Financial
Chronicle" on the subject of
picketing. . .

When I was

a young man,
I was a strike
breaker at the
time of the

Industrial .

Workers of

the World

(B i g B i l 1
Haywo o d) -

s Vr. lke \.i n • •

C o lor a do ;

Later r^ on r I '
worked in a

plant;that was,
part union--
ized and part ' / ,

t ,

not; ! was in the part that was not
unionized,' and we were treated
very unfairly. Froi% these exper¬
iences, I saw both^sides of the
question; this was ^ long time
ago. ci;
I think one very/- important

point has been missed in all of

Rayiriond E. Herman

the articles I have read on

picketing. I am sure peaceful
picketing should be allowed, but
the picketers should only be em¬

ployees of the plant that is being
struck.

I do not see any difference, and
I don't see how the labor unions
can honestly or successfully main¬
tain there is any difference in
principle between strike breakers
and pickets being used against the
plant struck, when such pickets
are not employees of this plant.
Pickets should be limited by law
to the employees of the plant
under strike, and hold the union
responsible for any violation of
this law. '

There isn't any question but
what a great deal of the violence
in the picketing has been caused
by imported goons. I think every
man in America should have a

right to work if he wants to and
I do not think violence should be
used in stopping him from so

doing.
I think Mr. D. C. Everest in

your Thursday, June 4, issue has
made an excellent point in sug¬
gesting some way to do away with
the interruption in operations in
public/ 'utilities, transportation,
communications, electric power
and; lighting, because when ! a
strike occurs in these industries
it is in reality a strike against the
public. ■.; *•: " J™ * : : ''
I hope the letters being sentito

you are being, forwarded to the
proper Committees in the Hoiise
and Senate which are currently
holding hearings on the subject1 of
amendments to the Taft-Hartley
Act. • — •J

HON. WALTER J. KOIILER

Governor, State of Wisconsin

It is my impression that , the
right to picket has repeatedly

been ruled as

a n in herent
right under
our constitu¬
tional guaran¬
tees of free¬
dom of speech.
Ce rtainly. I
believe that
the right to
picket is such
a right, pro-
vided it is
done i n]a
peaceful and
lawful man¬

ner; and our

laws, of
course, already prohibit picketing
when it infringes on the rights "of
others. * ;

JOHN C. BANE, JR.

Secretary, Pittsburgh Forgings
Company, Pittsburgh, Penna. "•>

The question of whether the
Taft Hartley Act should be
amended to make the practice of
picketing illegal is not a simple
one to answer.

However, our

ideas on the

subject are as
follows:

1. "Picket¬

ing is an am¬

biguous word.
However, as

commonly
used, and as it
is used here,
the term de¬

scribes a prac¬

tice •• which is?
illegal.- under;
the 1 a w s - of ' v

every - State With which1 we are
familiar: the illegal practice of
preventing access to an employ¬
er's place of business by force,
threat of force or unlawful intim¬
idation. When I say that this is
an unlawful practice under the
State laws, I mean that under the
common and statute laws of such
States as Pennsylvania, the State
Courts are bound to forbid and

prevent picketing of this kind.
The law of Pennsylvania on the

Walter J. Kohler

John C.' Bane, Jr.
-

u K 1 S 3 . "<L. ' * *" V ' K
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subject is outlined in such cases as a rule, who makes the use of FURBER MARSHALL

as

;Carnegie-Illinois Steel Cor¬
poration - v. United Steel-
workers, 353 Pa. 420 and
Westinghouse Electric Cor-
poration v. U. E. R. M. W. A.,
■353 Pa. 446, both decided in
1946. * • - '

the strike weapon necessary.

I" am utterly opposed to any

« j ^ 1.- . ^ parties to a lab°r dis- any individual who is not a mem-
President, Carlisle Corporation, has been recognized as an ber of the bargaining unit.Carlisle, Penna. indefensible economic weapon and

made illegal by the Taft-Hartley
I think, like most other employ-

right of workers to WwifwOy ^oi-Aewncar.^X^ nn-

basis and foundation for raising cjvii rights. It
the entire American standard of seems to me

As a reading of these two deci- living. Had labor been repressed that the de-
sions will show,' the preservation from the right to strike in the past gree of pick-
of( our form of government de- we would not have achieved the eting and the
pends among other things on the high standards that are: enjoyed cause of the
preservation of the underlying today, and should labor be denied strike are the
rule of law: that physical force the right to strike in the future paramount is-
and intimidation cannot lawfully it would be the opening gun for sues. And,
be used by any authority short of the living standards of the work- whatever
the Government itself. ing people to crumble and be torn rules are

,2. It appears to us that it was down. shou?d*be en-
not the purpose of either the Na- The employers are well able to f , :
tional Labor Relations Act or the take care of themselves and do . . , . d
Taft Hartley Act to declare that not need any laws against labor fearlessly
picketing, ver se, is either lawful to help them maintain their high This geemg t(J
or unlawful, or otherwise to make Profit structure. It would be a sad be a truism
any rule of law which would de- day in the lives of all Americans but there is vast evidence to the
feat or prejudice the authority of should a law be passed that would contrary
the State Courts to regulate un- prohibit the right of labor to
lawful picketing. It appears to us strike if necessary,
also that this "hands off" policy is ; " 1 . .

LOUIS RUTHENBURG

violate either property rights or enjoinable in either* the Federal right of Peaceful Picketing from
or State courts

threatened.
by the party

any group of workers who are

prepared to suffer the economic
loss that is inevitable through loss
of gainful employment, even al-

p < i . T , „ , though such loss is by their ownPresident, Lehn & Fink Products selection
Corporation, New York 22, N. Y.

EDWARD PLAUT

I firmly believe in the right to
picket, provided that it is peace¬
ful picketing and not mass picket¬
ing and that it is in accordance
with any con-

Furber Marshall

J

Chairman of the Board,
Servel, Inc. Evansville, Indiana

the only correct one, in a Federal
statute. -The preservation of the
peace — which includes such

things as the control and preven¬
tion- of improper picketing—has . ......

always been a prerogative of the neither feasible nor expedient to
individual States. The machinery legislate against all picketing. I

tract that

might exist,
subject to the
admission o f

officeworkers

to a plant
provided also

Orderly picketing primarily for etfng^is^to
the purpose of informing the pub-

conne c t i o n
lie that there is a strike in prog¬
ress should be allowed. Only
bonafide employees; should be
allowed in the lines and the fol-

. ,
.. . lowing practices should be for-

1 am of the opinion that , it is bidden:

(1) Physical molestation of those
entering or leaving the plant for

W. T. PIPER

President,
Piper Aircraft Corporation,

Lock Haven, Pa.

If the striking employees wish
to picket a plant and would do so

peacefully, it would not be too
bad; however, that is not the atti-
t u d e which

of the Federal Government; as say this because, in my opinion, reason.
heretofore - constituted, ; has not .'^ben lawful-
been designed to keep the peace, conducted
except perhaps in matters of the anci in a P^op-
most extreme emergency. Any er. case> pick-
change in the Federal organiza- ^ting is an ex-
tion intended to give the Federal Pressi°n pro-
authorities any large part in the tected by the
discharge of this function of the Constitutionof
police power would raise grave United
constitutional questions. States.

• 3. However, there have been ■

cases in which State Courts have
nrn

been deterred from the exercise Pbe of

labor relations

(2) Disturbing the peace or ma¬
licious mischief.

Furthermore, any picketing
should be unlawful where:

(1) It is for the purpose of forc¬
ing employees into any union
against their wishes.
(2) It is to coerce the employers

into violating any law or govern¬
ment edict.

they nowtake.
Sometime ago
when we had

a strike, a
truck driven

with a direct by a union
strike against member who
a plant and knew nothing
not in connec- IHK j£BH| of our labor
tion with a trouble came

secondary Edward Plaut to the plant
boycott or any ■ and the pick-
other type that might be not ets assured
directly connected with the rela- him that if he
tionships of the union members started to un-

and the employer. W. T. Piper

HON. HAROLD C. OSTERTAG

U. S. Congressman
From New York

load it they
would turn

his truck upside down, which to
my way of thinking is going too
far. (

Louis Ruthenburg

of their proper and necessary au¬

thority to control unlawful pick¬
eting, by the belief that Congress
has occupied the field of labor re¬
lations, in such statutes as the
Thft Hartley Act, to such an ex- ., , , , . , .. „

tent as to forbid or prevent
otherwise proper and necessary
aetion by State authorities. This
sometimes has the effect of deny-

might be
achieved if

laws could be .

enacted defining what would be
My

thinking is along the following
lines.

In labor matters, in order to

.
. t , , _ _ Pickets, in many cases, have

The right to orderly picketing tried to bar entrance of the plant
seems to me to be an essential officials and even owners,

rp, . ., „ ar]d ^valuable device,, and one wbjcb again js a little beyondresult of a whlch probably caT'c,r £ their rishts- So far as 1 know'i ionany oo when a group in a plant strikes
denied, the management, in order to avoid
ever, li k e trouble and hard feelings, should
every other sbut the plant right down and
right enjoyed nothing could look more foolish

jurisdictional dispute.
(4) The purpose is secondary.

That is, for the purpose of em¬

barrassing a nonstruck , company
into bringing pressure on a ven¬

dor or customer to capitulate to
union demands.

: '#
l§i

ing a person injured by unlawful Justify any picketing, there must
picketing any legal redress what-

F. W. CLIMER

Vice-President, The Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Company,

Akron 16, Ohio
The House and Senate Labor

ever.

4. For that reason, we are con¬
vinced that the amendments to
the Taft Hartley Act which are

now under consideration should,
beyond any question, include an

be an existing labor dispute, to Committees are presently consid-
which dispute the one being pick- ering possible amendments to the
eted is a party and must be* in National Labor Relations Act. Ex-
furtherance of a lawful purpose periences in
on the part of those responsible the La,bor-
for the picketing. Management
Then, assuming the picketing is fili^of °the

amendment by which Congress legally justified, it must be con- t 2Q rg
shall declare that it is not the fined persuasion and must be indicate that
purpose of the Act to defeat or free from all molestation, coer- some impor-
prejudice any authority-otherwise ci°n> violence and threat of phy- tant changes
vested in State Courts and State sical injur?'to. anyone. are needed in
authorities to control or limit Mass picketing should be care- this legisla-
picketing activity; or to forbid fully defined and proscribed. H.0 0' Jpicketing'which is unlawful under • T ^ „ • i ;• ^ ~ ^ wish to touch
the law? of any particular State. c°nductlnS^picketing opera- here on, only
Such an amendment would clarify.^*? ^dirS af^llas °ne' Strikesthe purpose of Congress to leave PJCKeunS directed, as- well as are a serious
to the several States the powers hls ass°CIates> a?ents and b 1 o t o n t h e
they should retain, to keep the ees and also a11 Persons desiring rec0rd of La-
peace, and to control such, things to see him or to conduct business bor - Management Relations,; but
as unlawful picketing, and unlaw- or other affairs with him, shall sometimes they are inevitable;

Harold C. Ostertag

F. W. Climer

clarify them.

SAM L IRVINE

President;

Aero Supply Mfg. Cto Inc.,
Corry> Pennsylvania

pdo not believe that it would be
at all fair to. take away from the

, , , . AJ . Many of' them, however, have union member his right tp pickethave free rand unmolested ingress;''been- made more disastrous by peacefully* However,. L do believe
and egress to the property being violence on the picket line. Much that the Act

picketed, and in connection with of this violence has resulted from should clearly
such ineress^nd eeress mav use -a violation of city,i county and spelb 0ut the

.

^ such mgre®S^na*eg ess may use' State laws pertaining to the sub- terms under,America; (CIO) Portland; Oregon in a lawful planner, such vehicles ject. it is perhaps true thak in wbicb pjeket-
- The right , of Union workers to as . they mayiielect. - - many cases local law enforcement ing ig apow_

picket is the only real economic Whiie manyiother matters, both ?gencies .ha/fhfWrked duty ,ble>weapon that the workers have to
j in enforcing the law, but in many

by the citizens and childish than to see a group

it carriesUwith of men Parading day and night
it a corres- front of a gate where no one

ponding re- can see their banners and no one

sponsibility — is attempting to enter the plant,
the responsi- j haye aiways believedt that

casef' not to every man has a. right to work or
infringe on not to work and that no one should'
the rights of interfere with him in the use of
others to this right. Picketing and striking
WOrk if thev

. , . . T. , . „7Q 0+i11 have now gone to such an extentwish. As in Lincoln's day, we still , 6
need a good definition of liberty that before long some better way
and of "rights," although a fairly of settling labor , questions must
safe one is that your rights end be developed. It is doubtful
where my nose begins. Our objec- h h t forbid icketlng
tive should: not be to-abrogate j ,

rights, such as the right to picket, could be passed,, but if the striker
however, but. rather to define and continues to molest people who

do not agree with him, he will
sooner or later force some drastic

action.

fiil secondary boycotts.
+ ■ " ' " * * 4

A. F. HARTUNG

International* President, *
InternationalWoodworkers of -*v

weapon mar ine workers nave to .
. , • * . , • . , . , in entorcing me. law, oui m uidny in mv ooin-

protect themselves against un-an^^nrelated, iQome ;to^^ cases they have hesitated to take .Qn ^ should
scrupulous., employers. Without mind, yet if^puld seem very im- action because of doubts concern- be 'illegal for
that • right the working people portant headway would be made their jurisdiction in a laborr —

scrupulous . employers. - Without mind; yet iGi^puld seem very im- action because of doubts concern-
" ' • -

ing their jurisdiction in a labor- individu-
would have no chance whatsoever i{theindicated" matters could be Slarlf^n^ome^rfRs Specte at al to Pieket ato be on an equal basis with the ... .

. ^y m some »f ts aspects at Unt
employer groups around the bar¬

gaining table.
Labor does not abuse the - right-

■■•3

BURTON F. PEEK

least, under the jurisdiction of
Federal law.

I think the Act can be improvedJ-<aDor aoes noi aouse me rignt - ;+ nnmi^ak-
to strike, but uses it only, when Chairman of the Board, Deere & a a ,h.t u nnt ml„lfv

Compan?, Moline, 111. ably clear that it does not nullify
or

. infringe in the slightest upon

unless he is
a n employee
of that partic¬
ular plant.
Again it should

Irvine

E. C. SAMMONSr

• President* Hie United States
* National Bank, of Portland,

Oregon

.1 have, been a member of the
P o r 11 a n d; Labor - Management
Committee for more than 10 years

and have consistently felt, and
still do, that
peaceful pick¬
eting; has * a

proper place
in labor law.

I am opposed
to organiza¬
tional picket¬
ing — where
labor puts a

picket line
against a bus¬
iness for the

purpose of
forcing em-

absolutely necessary. The records
will show that there are many Picketing Should be limited to "he"rightsVnd "esponsVbiUties''of not, bf leSal an ,in4'vi^al '° pTo"yees tomore agreements reached through peaceful peTsuasion. Violence, local law enforcement agencies in picket a struck plant of w ich e .Q.n a un^on.
amicable collective bargaining threatg intimjdation etc etc. such matters as intimidation, co- is an employee if he has accepted but whereverthan are consummated through the

+ J a +' ercion, riotous assembly, etc. off-hour work with some othei ^bere js a genuine labor dispute,
use of economic action. The rec- should be gggjiibited. Access to The secondary boycott, bringing concern. Under no consideration .g ^ esgentialord would then indicate that it is and from the^lant should be un- union and sometimes employer should pickets be allowed to in- ine P1C*
only the unscrupulous employer, impeded.. pressure to bear against persons terfere with the entry or exit of component of the stn e w

E. C. Sammons
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Continued from jirst page

From Containment to Compromise
post-Napoleonic years, Czar Alex¬
ander I, by the hand. (Or was it
by the nose?)
Yet, behind the facade of an ap¬

parent draw, Red China emerges
with a "moral" victory of tre¬
mendous propaganda value: an
underdeveloped country that
<dared to challenge the greatest
physical power and got away with
it! After having inflicted a re¬
sounding defeat on the American
army, they held their own for
over two years and wound up
with the virtual renunciation of
the American claim on North
Korea. That is what the facts add
up to; no one in his right senses
assumes that if we did not take
Worth Korea on the battlefield,
we shall conquer it at the confer-
once table. After having solemnly
declared that we "insist": on the
unification, we have abandoned it
in all but name and are back
where we started—at the policy

*

of Containment, now called, the
policy of Compromise.
It certainly compromises

America's position beyond Korea.
'

What if the U. N. assembly de¬
cides by majority, as it well
might, that the reluctant prison¬
ers have to be forcibly repatriated
into the arms of their execution¬
ers? Or held indefinitely? In
either case, we will have lost face
in Asia, and no future appeal to
captive peoples to desert the
Soviets will mean more than pure

semantics.

More important may be effect of
this "compromising" on border¬
line cases such as Indo-China,
Burma, Iran, the Arabs. Why
should the Viet-Namese, e. g., ex¬

pose themselves to Soviet retalia¬
tion by fighting on our side if the
Korean example indicates that
■ultimately they may be the object
•of another compromise? In fact,
French public opinion is strongly
inclined to wash its hands of
Indo-China altogether. Will the
U. S. step in—or make another
■deal? To the Asiatics, deeply sus¬

picious of the white man as they
are, there can be little doubt left:
America uses the indigenous
peoples as pawns in its own game,
with no regard to what they con¬
sider as their fundamental na¬

tional interests. Make no mistake:
the genuinely violent reaction of
the Korean masses to our truce-

deal reverberates through the
whole area from Japan to Morocco.

t Or take Red China's admittance
to the U. N., the next item on
Churchill's "peace" agenda, pre¬

sumably. It will be exactly the
same situation as at Panmunjom:
if we do not "compromise," we
shall be responsible for the con¬
tinuation of the war. The choice
will be again between "going
it alone," or following Churchill.
"The Administration in¬

sists that it will always oppose
that recognition, but never indi¬
cates its intention to veto it (or
to veto any decision to by-pass
the Security Council). No one is
misled by the subtle difference—
not in view of what is considered
a rather hypocritical way in
which we keep "insisting" on
Korea's unification. But what
could the Eisenhower Administra¬
tion do, caught as it,is in con¬

tradictory commitments? One is to
cut Federal expenditures, exclud¬
ing a super-Marshall Plan in
permanence, that would be needed
to buy Europe's full-fledged co¬

operation. (The billions given
away previously, without military
and political strings, are as dead
as the dodo.) On the other hand,
St is committed to the Grand Alli¬
ance on the theory that we "can-
»ot go it alone" in the Far East—
as if Europe could go anywhere
*without us. The consequence is
that Washington's own military-
pQlitical concepts have to take a

back seat behind the Neutralism

of Britain, France, India, etc., who
have in common the burning urge
for a deal with Russia.

II

Korea is a pawn, indeed—in the
great Russian game, as has been
pointed out time and again. Frus¬
trated in the Berlin blockade, in
Iran and in Turkey, and fearful
that American hand-outs might
weaken the Communist move¬

ments, the Kremlin chose Korea
as an easy outlet for its expan¬
sionism sans war (with the U. S.).
But the attempt misfired. Unex¬
pectedly, the Americans .entered
the fracas and Moscow was forced
to hand the matter over to Peiping.
Mao gets all the credit, in addition
to his rising prestige due to his
success in Indo-Chinu. And pres¬

tige—of naked power—ris what
matters in Asia, j •

'v A second and j equally unex¬
pected repercussion was far more
significant. It was, of course,, the
sudden resurgence of American
armaments on an unprecedented
scale, plus the threat of Ger¬
many's and Japan's remilitariza¬
tion. The mobilization of those
two "dynamic" nations, backed by
the fantastic resources of a U. S.
that is encircling Russia from all
sides, lately also threatening to
arouse the Satellites, endangers
the very survival of Bolshevism.
The Kremlin had to choose be¬
tween a preventive war and a

change in diplomatic strategy. It
chose the latter, the clear objec¬
tive being to slow down the war

preparations of the West and to
create a maximum of dissension
among the Allies, preferably to
break up the encircling alliance
altogether—in any case, to gain
time, which is of the essence for
the consolidation of the Eurasian
Colossus on feet of clay.

ni

The weakness of the Colossus
has several reasons. To mention a

couple: Red China is making tre¬
mendous progress in industrializa¬
tion and bolshevization, but both
processes are running into snags.
Russia herself is in difficulties.
The great boost by lend-lease
from America, plus loot, plunder
and reparations from Central Eu¬
rope—equivalent to $20 billion
net, if not more — has spent its
momentum. Presently, the Satel¬
lites do not deliver the goods; the
forced absorption and ruthless
adaptation of their economies may
take years. The rate of industrial
expansion of the U. S. S. R. itself,
according to their own figures,
slowed down in 1952. Without the
aid of the Occident, Russian tech¬
nological advance is greatly ham¬
pered. The (in the long-run il¬
lusory) East-West trade that the
Soviets ' dangle in front; of «the
dollar-craving Europeans and Jap¬
anese is not only a very effective
trick to lure them. Russia needs
fresh injections of Western know-
how in order to keep up with
American industrial developments.

, Above all, she could not afford
a three-front war: in Europe, in
the Far East, and in the strato¬
sphere. Especially, she could not
afford a war in Korea, at a 5,000-
mile land-distance from her main
base. While all of official Europe
is dead-set against American
punitive action in China, arguing
that it would bring Russia into
the war—which is what forced us

into "compromising"—a leading
French naval and aerial expert
comes out in the June, 1953, issue
of the "U. S. Naval Institute Pro¬
ceedings" with a devastating anal¬
ysis of the anti-MacArthur posi¬
tion (of his own government!).
His conclusion deserves to be
quoted:

; "In the present state of arma¬

ments and the respective capacity
and fragility of long distance land

and sea transport, we must*give
full approval to the views pre¬
sented by General MacArthur
before Congress on excluding
the probability of Soviet inter¬
vention in Korea. The capacity
of the Trans-Siberian Railway,
even doubled or tripled, cannot
compete with that of the ships
supporting, from America or

Europe, an increasing number of
Western armies committed in
Korea. Communist imperialism
in this region meets the same

obstacles as did tsarist imperial¬
ism. The aerial threat directed

against land transport by an

adversary whose control of the
air insures his marine transport
against reprisal adds to the peri¬
pheral enterprises of the sup¬

posed master of Eurasia, a further
difficulty which might well elim¬
inate those peripheral enterprises
:(Of the supposed master) alto¬
gether."! • '

s .'■/ ;... - iv. ■v "V ,

"t "How do you like the peace

(in Korea)?" a Democratic Sena¬
tor asked a Republican colleague.
"By the way of answer, the Re¬
publican firmly held his nose,"
the New York "Times" reported,
adding that "trouble is coming
eventually for somebody, and
probably for the White House,
over the accommodations to the
Reds in Korea."

Be that as it may, the Russian
policy of sweet gestures, peace
overtures and surprising conces¬
sion—which started in mid-1951
and obviously is gaining momen¬
tum—falls on a fertile ground in
Europe. It explains the perpetual
parliamentary crisis in France:
no cabinet, even if its succeeds
in being constituted, can stand
on our European Defense pro¬

gram, including Germany's re¬

armament, and live. It explains
De Gasperi's defeat at the
Italian polls. (Mrs. Luce's tactless
intervention probably helped,
too.) Britain is firm in refusing
all ties with the Continent; lately,
she leans toward the French at¬
titude of opposing German re¬
armament and practically every
trans-Atlantic member of NATO
is "stretching" and "cutting back,"
if not sabotaging, its own military
commitments. The technical
snags alone, on top of the politi¬
cal, virtually negate NATO's
value as, a Continental fighting
power. It is generally assumed

, in the European press that the
Defense Pact will be replaced by
the diplomatic recognition of
Germany, not withstanding Dr.
Conant's predictions to the con¬

trary.
The school of thought that

wins the day in Europe, especially
in France, professes to believe
in the original Atlantic Pact —

the "mutual" guarantee against
aggression. That is all that is

needed; the latter-day military
embellishments are neither nec¬

essary nor even desirable. Ac¬
tually, the armament race is con¬

sidered ~ dangerous because it
bankrupts the Welfare * States,
upsets their social balance, any

. may bring about what it is sup¬
posed to eliminate: War. In other

words, Europe is moving toward
a military * program along the
lines of the Hoover-Taft concep¬

tion, but with a substantial Ameri¬
can army behind the Rhine as a

pledge that the U. S. will not
desert its allies. ' ' v-

. The underlying assumption is
that a shooting war must be
avoided except for actual defense;
and that the Soviets are likely
to maintain the cold war pressure
for decades. Characteristic is the
recent speech of; Field Marshall

Montgomery. Reflecting the
thinking of Britain's high com¬
mand, her Number One soldier
advises the country that under

1 The author, Camille Rougerori, is
retired Chief Engineer of the French
naval engineering service who, the. edi¬
tors of the "Proceedings" say, "pre¬
sented a number of years before their
first application several new concepts on
the-armament of planes and on aerial
tactics."

these circumstances it should look
50 years ahead and bear in mind
some vital principles:
"One is that it is useless to

build up large forces by a cer¬
tain date without regard to the
enormous cost of maintaining
them in a state of efficiency after
that date. That, apparently, is
already being realized. Another
is that defense budgets are bound
to rise if present methods of
preparation continue/ whatever
Congress may believe to the con¬

trary. Another is that there must
be in each country a proper bal¬
ance between a 'shield' of small,

highly equipped forces acting
together, and well-trained reserve
forces that can be mobilized for
almost immediate use in the field.
That /• means less emphasis on .

large forces in front and more;
emphasis on the training of re¬
servists behind." ("The Econo¬
mist," May 16. 1953.) r. '

French military thinking - T is .

even more concrete. . One of
France's outstanding army leaders,
General de Monsabert, proposes
to substitute the Swiss militia

principle for the military system,
pointing out that with one-tenth
of the actual expenditures, Swit¬
zerland maintains a land-army
and an air force in no way in¬
ferior to the French.

Since/American aid is begin¬
ning to dry up, Europe is deeply
worried about its own solvency,
which is one reason for being
determined to forego any "ag- -

gressive" attitude, any attempt
to change the established line that
separates the East from the West,
also to accept a Russian bid in
the direction of finally recog¬

nizing the Soviet conquests and;
of eliminating the sore spots of
acute tension. Moscow, in turn,
shows every indication of readi¬
ness for an all-round deal, with
"concessions" on its part in Ger¬
many and Austria, concessions
which may be a source of new

headaches to the West.

If the Russians are really will¬
ing to walk out of Germany, as

they well may be, under the con¬
dition that the new Reich will
be "neutral": how will that affect
the global Balance of Power?
What if a rejuvenated (and, of
course, armed) Germany should
play "footsy" with the Soviets?
Neutralism is plain common sense
to New Delhi, Paris and London,
when they practice it themselves;
coming from Berlin, that would
be a very different story. The
Germans would claim the Saar,
for example.

V

The political minds on the other
side are back where they were
in 1945, when the Soviet system
was considered as an uncouth,
but by no means menacing
phenomenon. It is axiomatic to
them that East and West may
live side by side and may barter
to mutual benefits. Europe bit¬
terly resents what it calls the
Republicans' crusading spirit, ex¬

cluding a compromise": In fact,
Russia appears on the- defensive
—against a dangerously "ideologi¬
cal" America: That is why the
whole of Europe/ virtually, is
violently anti-McCarthy: it sees
in the Wisconsin Senator the in¬
carnation of that evil, uncom¬

promising spirit which must ulti¬
mately (allegedly) lead to war,
because it makes appeasement
impossible. Nay, it is convinced
that the American "puritans" are
out on a quasi-imperialistic limb.
This is, of course, the Bolshevist
thesis; but it has made deep in¬
roads into the thinking of our
Allies since America has started
to exert "serious" pressure on
them to proceed toward rearma¬

ment and financial self-reliance.
(It is the same argument—that
we mix too much "moralizing"
into our foreign policy—that
served George F. Kennan as

oratorial base for this Contain¬
ment propaganda.)
Americans have little under¬

standing for the Old World's his¬

torical philosophy. It has never
known a State of overwhelming
p0wer _ when the Balance of
Power is destroyed!—that did not
try to subdue the rest, or at least
to impose its own religious or
other ideas. That America should
be an exception, the first in alll
history, is scarcely believable-
Why should we want every one
to arm, at the risk of destroying
all the beautiful socialistic wel¬
fare paradises, if not for an ul¬
terior motive? Why do we insist
on freer trade if not for our own
benefit? In fact, Europe might
be freed even of the Dol¬

lar-Slavery, if a commercial sys¬
tem could be worked out whereby
Ruble wares would be substituted
for Dollar raw materials, at least
to some extent. . *

The obvious implication is: the-
Balance of Power should be re-,

stored. No \ single - country cark

supply the Third Force, but a
well-knit alliance/ of, or close co¬
operation among, the second-rate
powers, will do. Such a neutral
bloc could keep in check either-
of the two Big Powers by leaning;
against the one on the > offensive:
at any time.; It could set its owm
terms for such "leaning." ...

In other . words, Europe is;
thoroughly averse to a defeat of
—Russia, that would reduce her
status as a first-rate threat and

make the U. S.-overwhelmingly
strong. In turn, Russia must be?
checked, too. But at this juncture,,
the shoe is on the American foot..

We must not inflict a defeat or*

the Soviets, Russian or Chinese,,
that might leave the "Neutrals""
out on a limb. The Balance of
Power must be re-established—

by checking America, in order to
restore Europe's bargaining power
and independence of politico-
economic action. Consciously or
otherwise, this is the really effec¬
tive driving force behind the
virulent anti-Americanism on this
side of the Iron Curtain, the ul¬
timate motive behind the increase
of communist and fascist votes,,
behind the campaign against
American "witch-hunting," and
the policy of appeasing Red China.
If that means to throw Korea and
Formosa to the wolves, an ex¬

pediency- and appeasement-
minded European diplomacy will
not shed any tears.

With Merrill Lynch
(Special to The Financial Chronicle!

CINCINNATI, Ofrio— Richard
E. Brown has become associated
with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Beane, Dixie Terminal
Building.

Westheimer & Co. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Philip B.
Drake is now connected with
Westheimer and Company,, Third
National Building.

With Westheimer & Co.
■- (Special to The. Financial Chronicle)

DAYTON,; Ohio — James A.
Burkhardt is with Westheimer
and Company, " Third National
Building. - v, . v% . . , • *-

.Joins Lewis D. Thill
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) .

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—C. Lowell
Pfeifer has become associated with
Lewis D. Thill, 208 East Wiscon-*
sin Avenue.

With King Merritt Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—John E. Ran*
dall II has become affiliated with

King Merritt & Company, Inc.*
U. S. National Bank Building.

Seavey Battelle
Seavey Battelle passed away

June 15 at the age of 81. Mr*
Battelle prior to his retirement
in 1929 had been a member of
the New'York Stock Exchange
for over 20 years.1"
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Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

Illinois Central

- Through all of the trials and
tribulations of the stock market
in recent weeks, one of the rail¬
road stocks that has been attract¬

ing considerable attention be¬
cause of its resistence to selling
pressure and strong recuperative
powers has been Illinois Central
.common. It is selling a consider¬
able distance below the year's
high but has recently been show¬
ing marked price stability and
support in the middle 70s. The
action of the stock affords ample
evidence of .the confidence of

• investors that an increase in the

dividend rate from the current
•annual $4.00 a. share is not too far
off. Certainly this feeling of con¬
fidence finds . ample support in
the level of earnings and the
trends so far this year. , -

Illinois Central has come a long
way in the last 10 years or so.
Stockholders now are benefitting
;from many years of conservative
financial policies typified by fail¬
ure of the management to resume
dividend payments on the com¬
mon stock until 1950, despite the
high earnings of the war period
and subsequent years. It was felt
that the best interest of the com¬

pany and its stockholders could
better be served by the diversion
■of cash earnings to ends other
than dividends. One of the big
'problems to be solved was that
of the debt, and particularly the
question of the substantial 1950-

, 1955 bond maturities.
The company did one of the

outstanding jobs in the industry
in debt retirement.- During the
.years 1941-1952 inclusive, the

"

amount of non-equipment debt
outstanding with the public was

reduced by roundly $181 million,
leaving only $151 million out-

• standing as of the end of last
year. .. Moreover, all non-equip¬
ment maturities through 1954 had
'been eliminated and the 1955 ma-
• turities had r been reduced', to
•under $12 million. With respect
to the remaining 1955 bond ma¬
turities, the company is protected
"by a! stand-by .agreement with
insurance companies. Even at

■ that, it is believed in most quar¬
ters that the management is con¬

tinuing to buy in the 1955 bonds
'and that probably by the time
the maturity rolls around there
•Will be no need for going through
with the refunding. 'V.-
Aside from its debt improve¬

ment, Illinois Central has "also
been doing well trafficwise. This
is particularly true with respect
to the important coal traffic. So
far as coal is concerned, it is gen¬
erally claimed that Illinois Cen¬
tral's performance and trends
have been superior to practically
.any other road in the country.
In part this has been due to the
expansion in the movement of
coal/, from western Kentucky to
Chicago for transshipment on the
Great Lakes by barge. In part,
also, it has been due to industrial
expansion in the area covered,
TVA construction of steam gener-
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ating plants to supplement its
hydro-electric output, and the
large atomic energy plant on the
Ohio River near Chiles. Coal
movement with respect to the
last named project is merely in
its early stages and should con¬
tinue to expand at a rapid pace

during the balance of the year.
With this coal background, favor¬
able farm crop conditions, and
continued industrial expansion in
the service area, the general
traffic picture, in the opinion of
most rail analysts, continues
highly favorable.
Illinois Central is one of the

few roads that so far has held
back on dieselization of its road

freight operations although some
road freight units have been pur¬
chased in the past year and a
few more will presumable be in¬
stalled this year. Even without
diesels the company has consis¬
tently been an efficient operation,
with its 1952 transportation ratio
of 35.3% appreciably below the
Class I average of 36.9%. Simi¬
larly, its 1952 profit margin of
18.4% was well above the indus¬

try figure of 16.0%. The favor¬
able trend of costs, moreover,
has continued in the current year.
For the first four months gross
revenues were just about on a

par with those of a year earlier.
Federal income taxes were about

a million dollas higher. Never¬
theless, common share earnings
climbed to $5.30 compared with
$4.08 a year ago. On this basis,
and bearing in mind the steel
strike of last summer, it is esti¬
mated in many quarters that the
company for the full year 1953
may earn as much as $18.00 a
share. Last year earnings came
to $16.26. It is small wonder that
-such potentialities should gener¬
ate confidence in a larger divi¬
dend.

Clement Evans Names

Two Vice-Presidents
ATLANTA, Ga. — Clement A.

Evans & Company, Inc., First Na¬
tional Bank Building, announces
that Arthur B. Simkins, Resident
Manager of the Savannah office,
and William H. Zimmerman, Resi¬
dent Manager of the Columbus of¬
fice, have been elected Vice-Presi¬
dents of the company.

Mr. Simkins is a native of

Savannah; Ga. and joined Cle¬
ment A. Evans & Co. in June,
1946. Prior to that time he was

connected with the offices of the
U. S. Marshal in Savannah under

judicial appointment. Mr. Sim¬
kins served in the United States

Army in World War II.
Mr. Zimmerman, a native of

Augusta, Ga. joined the firm in
September, 1949, having been en¬

gaged in; the investment business
since 1938. He served in.; the
United States Army from 1942 to
1946 and left the service with a

commission of Major. Mr. Zim¬
merman is a former Georgia State
Golf Champion and is presently
Secretary and Treasurer of the
Georgia State Golf Association.

Gibbs & Co. Add to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WORCESTER, Mass. — Walter
C. Clark is now associated with
Gibbs & Co., 507 Main Street.

With Wm. C. Roney Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BATTLE CREEK, Mich.—Max
L. Cortright has become connected
with Wm. C. Roney & Co., Secu¬
rities National Bank Building.

The government market continues to remain pretty much in
its recently established trading range, with a fair amount of back¬
ing and filling being evident, because there is still considerable
uncertainty in the situation which is not likely to be readily dis¬
posed of unless there is a change in policy. To be sure, there is
no way at present to forecast that such a development might be
in the offing although the events in Korea and the international
situation in general are being watched very closely or clues by
many followers of the money markets.

The short-term market is still the fair-haired individual with
a good demand around for these securities, especially as far as
new money investments are concerned. Liquidity preference is
keeping these obligations in the limelight despite larger offerings
by the Treasury. There has been a minor increase in volume and
activity in the intermediate and long-term securities, but this has
come about mainly from swaps and switches as contrasted to new

money commitments.

Federal Policy Dominant Factor
It seems as though the government market is going to con¬

tinue to display a constructive attitude as long as the powers that
be keep up the aid which the money market has been receiving.
On the other hand, the opinion seems to be rather general that if
jthere should be a withdrawal of this assistance by the monetary
authorities, prices of government issues would again decline and
a market of the not too orderly type would be the result as it was
in the not too distant past.

Accordingly, the future course of the government market is
still predicated upon what Federal does to ease or tighter) money
conditions, which means that it is still pretty much a touch and
go situation and the factor mainly responsible for the heavy
demand which is around for the near-term obligations. This is
not an unusual nor an unexpected development because when
there is so much doubt around about what might take place the
most liquid and most marketable securities always get the play.
Hence, because of the very strong liquidity preference, the short-
term issues are in demand despite increased offerings of these
securities by the Treasury.

Long Bonds Sold for Tax Losses

Although the short-term market is still the most important
phase of the government market, there has been nonetheless a

fair amount of activity in other sections of the market. This larger
volume has been mainly the results of switch operations which
has allowed some institutions to register tax losses and at the

same time either taking on securities of a comparable maturity
or to shorten them somewhat. According to advices, the longer
term bonds in which there are losses are being sold and other

issues, usually those that have a shorter maturity, are taken on

as replacements as long as the yield after taxes is comparable to
the return after taxes that was available in the ones that were

disposed of. Commercial banks, it is indicated, have been the
leaders in this operation because it affords them an opportunity
to make charges against second quarter earnings which in many

instances are reported to have been very good.
One of the issues which has been playing an important part

in these tax switch operations has been the 2V\% due 6/15/59-62.

Many followers of the money market regard this obligation as a

very attractive security and as a result it has been used more

than any of the others as a replacement for the longer bonds
which have been sold for tax purposes.

Partial Exempts Commanding Attention
The partially exempt obligations, hitherto pretty much in the

background because of the large offerings of totally free obliga¬

tions, appear to have had a minor revival recently. It is likewise
- reported that by way of this same medium, the switching opera¬

tion, there has been a fairly satisfactory amount of business taking
place in the 2%% due 1955-60, the 2%% due 1956-59 and to a

lesser extent in the 2%% due 1958-63. The fact that the Treasury

has always retired these bonds at the first call date also adds to
their attractiveness.

The 3V4% due 1978-83 appear to be in a "balanced area,"

according to some followers of the money markets. It is not
expected that too much will develop in these bonds market-wise
until the institutions that bought them on the deferred commit-

: ment basis have them paid for. The principal demand has been
from public funds, but these commitments of late seem to have
slowed down rather substantially.

Professional operations are still important in the government
market even though these likewise have lost some of their ability
to influence the action of quotations. Dealers and traders, accord¬

ing to advices, are not inclined to do much in the market on either
side at this time evidently preferring to await new developments.

More Short Financing Imminent
The borrowing of $300,000,000 of new money by the govern¬

ment through the medium of Treasury bills was not unexpected.
There is a great need for funds and although the 91-day obligation
is helping to get some of this money, there are reports that larger
borrowings will come in the very near future, probably in the
form of tax anticipated bills, with $3,000,000,000 reportedly the
amount that will be sought.

Geo. D. Clarke, Ltd.
Formed in New York

George D. Clarke announces the
formation of George D. Clarke,
Ltd., with offices at 50 Broad

Street, New York City. The firm
will engage in the underwriting
and distribution of securities in
the United States, specializing pri¬
marily in the financing of Ca-?
nadian situations.

Paul Plotz Joins

Sills, Fairman Co.
•

CHICAGO, 111.—Paul Plotz has
joined the sales department;, of
Sills, Fairman & Harris, Incorpo-,
rated, 209 South La Salle Street,
members of the Midwest Stock;
Exchange, D. J. Harris, President,
has announced.
Mr. Plotz headed his own in¬

vestment organization from 1922
to 1942, specializing in lumber,
cement and building hardware
stock and bond issues. More re¬

cently he was connected with two
New York Stock Exchange houses.

Merrill Lynch Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAVANNAH, Ga.—Mrs. Thelma
H. Dixon is now affiliated with
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane, 7 Drayton Street at Bay.

Bishop-Wells Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

*

BOSTON, Mass. — Charles W.
Davidson is now associated with
Bishop-Wells Co., 161 Devonshire
Street.

With King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Chester L.
Whittemore is now with " King;
Merritt & Company, Inc.

With Minneapolis Assoc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—John E.
Pleban has become connected
with Minneapolis Associates, Inc.,
Rand Tower. ;;

Jos. Batchelder Adds
(Special to The financial CHronIclE)

'

BOSTON, Mass.—R. Slee Ack-

ley has become connected with

Joseph M. Batchelder Co., Inc.,
Ill Devonshire Street, members
of the Boston Stock Exchange. ,
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Public and Private Debt Totals $640 Billion
Institute of Life Insurance estimates rise of $40 billion last

year, making aggregate amount almost 3 times figure of 1940.
'

One of today's major questions
is whether the American people
>iave been borrowing too much
too fast, the Institute of Life In¬
surance stated in its publication
on "Money Matters" of June 24.
This question is attracting in¬
creasing attention, the Institute
states, as the result of the fact
that the total of debt—govern¬
ment, business and individuals
combined— showed another big
increase to a record high in 1952,
and is still going up all along the
line.

Preliminary estimates indicate
that the gross debt of the economy
rose by nearly $40 billion more
last year to reach a total of about
$640 billion at the year-end, the
Institute reported. This figure is
about $175 billion, or nearly 40%,
greater than the total of gross
debt at the end of World War II
in 1945, the Institute stated, and
is almost three times the aggre¬

gate owed in 1940. :

"The big expansion since the
war has been in private debt,"
..according to the Institute. "Gross
j»orrowings of business and indi-
xdduals combined more than dou¬
bled in this period, rising from
t£155 billion in 1945 to an esti¬
mated $330 billion at the end of
last year. Of this total, individual
and noncorporate debt together
j&iowed a greater rate of increase
than did corporate debt, moving
up from $55.5 billion in 1945 to
about $137 billion at the end of
€952 for a rise of nearly 150%.
Home mortgage debt and con¬

sumer credit led the debt increase

€n rate of expansion in the period.
"Rising debt is a normal ac¬

companiment of expanding busi¬

ness activity, and plays a vital
role in a high-production, high-
consumption economy like ours.

However, a volume of debt of the
present size, amounting to the
equivalent of some $4,000 for
every person in the population,
would alone seem to call for cau¬

tion.

"Besides, more observers are
referring to the length of the
boom and the heights it has
reached, the question of whether
some readjustment is in the offing,
and the growing strain on the
money and capital markets to
supply the increasing demands for
funds of the Federal Government
as well as of state and local gov¬
ernments, business and individ¬
uals. Then, too, averages do not
show where, and at what income
levels, the major portion of the
debt is owed.
"In view of this, therefore, the

recent uptrend in interest rates,
small though it may be by past
standards, is a constructive de¬
velopment. In addition to pro¬

viding a long-needed incentive
for the saver, it tends to make
business and individual borrowers
think twice before taking on new

debt commitments.
"The question of when debt in

general becomes too burdensome,
and just where the danger point
lies, has never had a ready an¬
swer except in hindsight, because
debt-bearing factors change with
the economic atmosphere. Right
now, when judged by such fac¬
tors as the rate of growth in debt
in relation to national income, the
position of debtors as a whole
compares favorably with all pre¬
vious periods except the abnormal
World War II years."

Continued jrom page 6

ANew Look at Mortgage Lending
We have placed most of our

•ijmortgages today on an amortized
"fcasis, as opposed to short-term de¬
mand notes, even in the rural
dareas. Most banking institutions
-are tax conscious and have taken

*£teps to make certain that taxes
are paid on the properties on
-which they hold mortgages. We
f»ave changed our methods en¬

tirely of making mortgages based
solely upon the value of real es¬
tate. Today we are more con¬

cerned with the credit and stabil¬

ity of the individual to whom we
Tend money, more so than we are

the value of the property, be¬
cause we recognize that it will be
the individual who will pay the
obligation rather than the value
of the property. We have also
made great strides in standardize
ang our mortgage forms, and
today the buying and selling of
ynortgages all . over the country
lias become a major industry. t

Therefore, I honestly feel that
tiiere is absolutely no justification
whatsoever for avoiding a par¬
ticipation in mortgage lending by
tianks solely because of what hap¬
pened to real estate values in the

early 1930's.
The second group of bankers—

tHiose who are opposed to govern¬
ment participation in anything—I
Relieve are overlooking the fact
that the philosophy of this country
and the world has changed tre¬
mendously. I firmly believe that
one of the biggest weaknesses of
bankers today is that they are
^sometimes inclined to overlook
trends which tend to change the
thinking and philosophies of our
people. By so doing, we unwitting¬
ly create additional problems for
ourselves. Many of us are inclined
to disregard the fact that the trend

Sn this country is toward a

Wronger national government,

whether we like it or not, and that
it is dedicated to providing our

people with security and to raising
the standards of living of the
American people.
We may not agree with the pro¬

gram entirely, nor with the
methods used in attempting to
bring these things about; but I
believe we must recognize that
this is the trend and adjust our
own thinking accordingly. We
should, therefore, exert our efforts
in channeling this trend in a
course which will not result in a

complete abandonment of the
basic principles upon which this
country was founded and built.
I think the bankers who take

that position are often inclined to
overlook the fact that one of the
best weapons we have in this
country today to fight Com¬
munism is home ownership, and
one of the agencies of the govern¬
ment which has helped tremen¬
dously in promoting home owner¬

ship has been, the FHA program.
That program* over the past sev¬

eral years has made it possible for
people to purchase their own

homes on a sound financial basis.
It has been a program which I
think clearly indicates how things
which are really well worthwhile
for this country can be fully ac¬

complished for the general good
of the country when private enter¬
prise and government co-operate
hand in hand, each staying on its
own side of the fence. I know
there are many criticisms of the
VA mortgage-financing program,
and most of these objections are

valid. But, in spite of all the im¬

perfections, I think the record al¬

ready shows that this program
has tremendously contributed to

the growth of individual home

ownership in this country. .. .

Competition of Savings and Loan
Associations

In my opinion, the reason that
we bankers today are faced with
the problem of savings and loan
associations is the fact that we

have never geared our mortgage-
lending activities in keeping with
the trend of the times. You know,
as well as I, that the few savings
and loan associations which were

involved in the depression did not
fare very well. Yet, the people of
this country it appears have com¬

pletely forgotten about that; and
they are flocking more and more
to savings and loan associations
with their savings deposits. Sav¬
ings deposits, as you know, have
always been the backbone of
banks; and yet with each passing
day more and more of them are

being drained away from us by
the savings and loan associations.

I say that we could have pre¬

vented, or at least slowed up con¬

siderably, the growth of these sav¬

ings and loan associations if we

bankers had been realistic during
World War II. Savings deposits
during that period were plentiful.
Yet, because we bankers had no

immediate use for them, we made
absolutely no effort whatsoever
to get them; although most of us
were anticipating a tremendous
expansion of credit after the war.

I am certain that we bankers
would have been in a much better

position to serve the loan de¬
mands of our customers since the
war if we had corralled more of
those savings funds during the
war, and I am just as sure that
we could have prevented much of
those funds from falling into the
hands of the savings and loan as¬
sociations had we done so. We

bankers also made another foolish
mistake during the war; and that
was very few bankers participated
in the Title VI FHA program,
whereas the savings and loan asso¬
ciations did.

I firmly believe that, if we
bankers had participated fully in
the FHA Title VI program during
the war, the savings and loan as¬

sociations would not have had an

opportunity to make contact with
many customers who would have
at that time preferred to deal with
banks.

I recognize that we bankers
cannot handle all of the mortgage
financing of this country, even if
we wanted to; but I think we have
failed miserably in the past be¬
cause we have not concerned our¬

selves with the problems we have
created for our customers when
we just arbitrarily clamp down
on our mortgage-lending activi¬
ties. There is always a need for
mortgage financing, and it seems
to me it is our obligation as
bankers to provide ways and
means for those needs when good
judgment dictates that we should
restrict our own mortgage-lending
activities.

Bankers Should Take Care of
Customers' Mortgage Needs
In my opinion, ther are many

ways which could be explored by
us bankers to take care of the
mortgage needs of our customers,
and one of the most important
avenues to explore is the possi¬
bility of setting up" a working ar¬
rangement between insurance
companies and banks for the pur¬
pose of selling and servicing mort¬
gage loans. Basically speaking,
insurance companies and banks
are not competitors. Therefore, I
firmly believe that one could very
easily complement the other so as

to provide a continuous mortgage-
financing service for our cus¬

tomers. The plan could work

something like this:
When our' respective mortgage

portfolios reach a saturation point,
we could and should be in a posi¬
tion to sell, preferably to an in¬
surance company, a block of mort¬
gages and retain the serving, thus
making it possible for us to con¬

tinue our mortgage financing for
our customers which are not with¬
in our own limitations and which

mortgages we could also service
for our customers. We would

thereby retain a most valuable
contact.

This plan could also be carried
a step further by establishing out¬
lets to obtain mortgages for our
customers which are beyond our
limitations or policies, thereby
again serving the customer and at
the same time retaining contact
with him.

The third group of bankers—
those who feel we are ready for
another crash and a tremendous
dip in real estate values—actually
brings me to the heart of this dis¬
cussion today because, in dealing
with that thinking, it becomes
necessary to make some predic¬
tions as to the trend in real estate
values. At the risk of being tabbed
as an optimistic fool, I am going
to predict that, at the present
time and for some time to come,
there is no risk whatsoever of

anything close to a depression.
That prediction is based upon
several factors.
First and foremost, I firmly

believe we are fully prepared to
meet and to cope with a depres¬
sion today, whereas we were not
in such shape when the last de¬
pression occurred. I am not stat¬
ing that the methods we would
use to cope with it would not at
some future time result in dire

circumstances, but what I do mean

to say is that I believe we would
have ample warning and plenty
of opportunity to put our affairs
in shape should the methods used
not bring about the desired re¬

sults of preventing a depression.
Second, we are entering a new

era; and a most important factor
to consider is that the Republicans
cannot afford to permit anything
approaching a depression to occur
in their regime. I am satisfied in
my own mind that, before they
would let such a thing happen, all
of the resources of the national
government would be poured in¬
to projects which would create

employment; however, I don't be¬
lieve that we are going to be
faced with such a decision at least
in the next four to eight years,
regardless of how the Korean sit¬
uation is resolved. I fully believe
that we shall be engaged in a
defense program for some time to

come, which will aid materially
in taking up the slack in civilian
production, if any.
Third, I believe, too, that we

are on the threshold of expanding
tremendously the possibilities of
world trade as soon as we find
some answers to the tariff prob¬
lem. The possibilities in that di¬
rection, in my opinion, are un¬
limited.

The Real Estate Boom

For the past ten years, we have
had a tremendous real estate
boom brought about by the com¬
ing of age of the many children
born during the 1920's and who
have rushed into marriage during
the war years. In the next ten

years, it appears that there will
be a drop in marriages because of
the low birth rate in the early
1930's; consequently, it is quite
probable that in that period there
will be a reduced demand for new

housing. I do not believe that this
reduced demand will have too

much of an effect upon the gen¬
eral economy or progress of this
country during that period be¬
cause defense spending and ex¬

panding world trade will take up
the slack. On the other hand,
with the recent adjustment of
FHA and GI interest rates, it is
quite possible that a demand for
housing in the next ten years will
be increased instead of decreased.
As a result of the tremendous

marriage rate during the 1940's,
the birth rate of this nation dur¬

ing that period has risen sharply;
and those children will come of

age in the 1960's. I believe it is
logical, then, to assume that the
marriage rate will expand tre¬
mendously in the 1960's, and with
it will come a tremendous de¬

mand for housing and a demand
for ail of those tnings for which
marriage creates a demand. With
it could come, in my opinion, a
real estate boom which could
dwarf anything of that nature we

have ever seen before.,, / 1

I am naive enough to believe
that this country stands at the be¬

ginning rather than at the end of
progress, and further advancewill
be limited only by the period of
time it takes most of us to realize
that fact and to put our shoulders
collectively to the wheel to make
the most of it.

4,

Conclusion f

The bankers of ..this country
have always, for the most part,
been the leaders in their respec¬
tive communities; however, we
shall lose that position if we do
not attempt to adjust our think¬
ing in keeping with the trend of
the times. We can't sit back arbi¬
trarily and make decisions like
we did in the old days. Much
progress has been made in the
banking field in the past 20 years,
but I claim that the change has
got to be equally as great in the
next 20 years if we bankers ex¬

pect to maintain our position of
leadership. I firmly believe that,
unless we adjust our thinking in
regard to our mortgage-lending
activities and stop treating mort¬
age-lending investments as an un¬

wanted stepchild, our position in
that regard will be one of the
greatest single factors which could
lead to a further restriction of
our leadership.
I have pointed out how failure

on our part in the past ten years
to service properly our customers'
mortgage needs has helped to cre¬
ate tremendous competition from
the savings and loan associations.
In my opinion, that is just a small
sample of what lies ahead if we
do not change our thinking.
I think most of us overlook the

fact that mortgage companies,
operating largely on borrowed
money from banks, have con¬

sistently made money from the
selling and servicing .of mortgage
loans; and it has .always been a

puzzle to me as to why we bank¬
ers feel we cannot do likewise.
I frankly believe that, if we

honestly explore this field more,
we shall find an avenue of reve¬
nue opening up for us -which we

sorely need in these times of high
operating costs; and at the same
time we shall do the kind of a

job that we bankers are obligated
to do for our customers. Self¬
ishly speaking, this is a job which
needs to be done if we expect to
prevent further encroachment in¬
to the banking field by others,
including the government.

Joins R. L. Day Staff •/
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Robert C.
Mann has become connected with
R. L. Day & Co., Ill Devonshire
Street, members of the New York
and Boston Stock Exchanges. He
was formerly with Proctor, Cook
& Co.

Joins Keller & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—John D. Shore

has become affiliated with Keller

& Co., 50 State Street.

Edward E. Mathews Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Wilfred J.
Hotin has become connected with

Edward E'. Mathews Co., 53 State
Street.

With Renyx, Field
(Special tJKJTHE Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Joseph S. Co-
lello is now connected with Re¬
nyx, Field & Co.\ Inc.
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-The Stale oi Trade and Industry
a balance, which some analysts believe will be attained in the
last quarter of this year. *

In effect, states "Steel," there have been two price increases
this year. They total approximately 8%, or $9 a ton. One of the
increases occurred a few weeks ago when producers adjusted their
price extras to reflect changes that took place in production costs
while prices were frozen under government controls. While some

of the extras were reduced, the over-all effect of the adjustments
was an upward movement which increased by 4.5% the average

price a user pays for steel from the mill. This is borne out by the
finished steel price index of the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
From the time the adjustments in extras started in April until
they were completed in early June the bureau's index rose from
130.7% of the 1947-1949 average to 136.6%.

The second increase started last week by way of changes in
base prices to compensate for the 8.5-cents-an-hour wage raise
granted a few days earlier to the steelworkers. First to make the
move on both wages and prices was U. S. Steel Corp. Average
of the advance in its base prices was two-tenths of a cent per
pound, or $4 a ton, for carbon steel, making the new average price
for carbon steel about six cents a pound. This is an increase of
approximately 3.5%, notes "Steel."

If steel demand doesn't decline, the steel industry will find
it increasingly difficult this summer to meet demand. Handicaps
to production will be summer vacations and furnace repairs. While
repairs are-already shrinking the steel production rate it is possi¬
ble they will become even more numerous in view of the length
of time mills have pushed facilities to the limit. The week ended
June 20, was the third consecutive one of decline in operating
rates. A 1.5-point reduction that week lowered production of
steel for ingots and castings to 98% of capacity. Part of that de¬
cline resulted from labor trouble in the Youngstown district,
this trade publication observes.

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the

operating rate of steel companies having 93% of the steelmaking
capacity for the entire industry will be at an average of 99.1% of
capacity for the week beginning June 22, 1953, equivalent to
2,235,000 tons of ingots and steel for castings as against 96.8%
(revised), or 2,183,000 tons a week ago. For the like week a month
ago the rate was 100.3% and production 2,262,000 tons. A year ago
when the capacity was smaller actual output was placed at 246,000
tons, or 11.8% of capacity, due to a general steel strike.

Electric Output Sets Ail-Time Record High
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric

light and power industry for the week ended June 20, 1953, was
estimated at 8,329.297,000 kwh., a new all-time record, according
to the Edison Electrics Institute. The previous record-high was

8,280,073,000 kwh. and occurred in the week ended Dec. 20, 1952.
The current total was 84,445,000 kwh. above that of the pre¬

ceding week when actual output totaled 8,244,852,000 kwh. It was
1,075,239,000 kwh., or an estimated 14.8% above the total output
for the week ended June 21, 1952, and 1,494,605,000 kwh. in excess
of the output reported for the corresponding period two years ago.

U. S. Auto Output Rises 3% Above Week Ago
Passenger car production in the United States last week

continued to turn out a high volume of new cars. The industry,
as a result registered a gain of 3% above the preceding week, ac¬
cording to "Ward's Automotive Reports."

The industry turned out 142,464 cars compared with 138,315
cars (revised) in the previous week, and 51% higher than the
94,347 cars ifi the like 1952 week.

Total output for the past week was made up of 142,464 cars
and 17,450 trucks built in the United States, against 138,315 cars
and 17,479 trucks in th previous week and 94,347 cars and 24,901
trucks in the comparable 1952 week.

Canadian factories built 8,217 cars and 2,555 trucks last week,
"Ward's" said. In the preceding week they turned out 8,903 cars
and 2,945 trucks and in the comparable 1952 week 7,075 cars and
3,030 trucks were assembled in the Dominion.

Car Loadings Rise 2.8% Above Week Ago
Loading of revenue freight for the week ended June 13, 1953,

totaled 797,425 cars, according to the Association of American Rail¬
roads, representing an increase of 21,936 cars, or 2.8% above the
preceding week.

The week's total represented an increase of 166,383 cars, or

26.4% above the corresponding week a year ago when loadings
were affected by a strike in the steel industry, but a decrease of
29,458 cars, or 3.6% below the corresponding week in 1951.

Business Failures Unchanged From Week Ago
Commercial and industrial failures remained at 167 in the

week ended June 18, the same as in the preceding week, according
to Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Casualties were slightly higher than a

year ago when 151 occurred, but did not equal the toll of 180 in
1951 and were down 46% from the prewar level of 310 in the
similar week of 1939.

Failures involving liabilities of $5,000 or more dipped to 136
from 146 last week, but remained above the 130 of the size rec¬

orded a year ago. This decline was counterbalanced by an increase
among small casualties, those with liabilities under $5,000, to 31
from 21 in both the previous week and the comparable week of
last year. •, . .

While retail failures decreased to 81 from 90 and wholesale to
14 from 17, all other industry groups had heavier mortality during
the week. The most notable rise appeared in construction, up to
24 from 17, and slight increases raised manufacturing casualties
to 32 from 28 and commercial service to 16 from 15. Considerably
more businesses failed than last year in retailing, construction, and
services. Meanwhile, moderate declines from the 1952 level pre¬
vailed in manufacturing and wholesaling.

In seven of the nine major geographic regions, failures in¬
creased or held even. The Middle Atlantic States, down to 56 from
65, and the East North Central down to 15 from 21, and declines
.during the week, .Casualties were unchangedJLn the>l?arifitvMoun¬

tain and New England States. In comparison with last year's
level, mortality was notably heavier in the Pacific and South
Central States whereas fewer concerns succumbed than in 1952
in the New England, Middle Atlantic and East North Central
Regions.

Wholesale Food Price Index Extends Decline
Of Previous Week

The Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food price index moved
downward for the second straight week to stand at $6.51 on June
16, against $6.54 a week earlier. Compared with $6.41 on the cor¬
responding date a year ago there was a rise of 1.6%.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 foods in general use and its chief function is to show the gen¬
eral trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Level
Strikes Three-Year Low

Largely due to the severe break in grains, the daily wholesale
commodity price index, compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., de¬
clined sharply last week to reach the lowest level since early
July 1950. The index fell to 274.53 on June 16, from 276.32 a week
earlier, and compared with 294.14 at this time a year ago.

Grain markets continued under pressure the past week with
prices moving sharply downward as truce negotiations in Korea
continued to drag.

Wheat prices suffered the greatest loss, the July contract
falling below the $2-mark for the first time in over three years.

Other depressing influences in wheat were the problem of
storage space for the new crop which began to move to market in
increasing volume and the government June crop estimates issued
on Wednesday of last week. The Winter wheat crop was estimated
at 769,884,000 bushels, and the Spring wheat crop at 362,616,000
bushels, making a total wheat crop of 1,132,500,000 bushels, or
12.3% below the near-record yield of 1,291,447,000 bushels last
year. Easiness in corn was influenced by increased marketings of
government corn which tended to swell receipts and the continued
excellent outlook for the new crop. Sales of grain futures on the
Chicago Board of Trade declined last week to a daily average of
42,400,000 bushels, from 53,100,000 the previous week, and 48,100,-
000 in the like week last year.

Cottonseed oil was fairly steady but lard and soybean oil prices
dipped sharply under heavy liquidation. Despite smaller receipts,
live hog prices continued to decline, reflecting further easiness
in wholesale pork markets. Cattle receipts remained in heavy
volume and prices moved mildly downward. Demand for lambs
was only fair and prices continued to recede from their recent

peaks.

Spot cotton prices were mostly steady and firm in a narrow

trading range but turned easier at the close as other markets
weakened. Early strength reflected optimistic reports from the
gray goods market and the monthly estimate of the New York
Cotton Exchange showing daily average consumption of cotton
during May at 37,500 bales, as against 36,700 bales in the preceding
month and 35,200 bales a day in the comparable month last year.
Sales in the ten spot markets were somewhat larger and totaled
41,300 bales for the week, as compared with 35,000 the previous
week, and 67,100 in the same week a year ago.

Trade Volume Reflects Little Deviation From

High Level of Week Ago
As rises in some areas were offset by declines in others, the

total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended on Wednes¬
day of last week did not vary perceptibly from the high level of
the prior week. As during recent months, most merchants chalked
up slightly larger sales figures than in the similar week a year
earlier.

Relaxed credit terms and reduced-price promotions enabled
many merchants to sustain shoppers' interest.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the week was esti¬
mated by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., to be from 2 to 6% higher than
the level of a year ago. Regional estimates varied from the com¬

parable levels of a year ago by the following percentages: New
England and Midwest +1 to -f 5; East 0 to +4; Northwest +2 to
4-6; South and Southwest 44 to 4-8 and Pacific Coast 4-3 to 47.

Slightly more apparel was sold than during the preceding
week and moderately more than in the corresponding 1952 week.
Special promotions for Father's Day and the approach of vacations
spurred the demand for apparel in many parts.

While most retailers of household goods sold slightly more
than they did a year ago, the gains were much smaller than
several weeks ago. Small appliances, decorating materials and
cooling devices were in rising demand. However, the interest in
freezers, television sets, large furniture pieces and floor coverings
continued to recede. Outdoor furniture, luggage and automobile
equipment were in broader demand than a year ago.

Wholesale trade in the week held close to the high level of
recent weeks and continued to be moderately higher than the level
of a year earlier. Retailers were generally less chary of placing
long-term orders than they were in recent weeks. The most notice¬
able gains over the year-ago level were in the ordering of soft
goods. ■ , •• i

Department store sales on a country-wide basis, as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index, for the week ended June 13,
1953, dipped 4% from the level of the preceding week. In the
previous week an increase of 6% was reported from that of the
similar week of 1952. For the four weeks ended June 13, 1953, an
increase of 2% was recorded. For the period Jan. 1 to June 13,
1953, department stores' sales registered an increase of 4%
above 1952.

; Retail trade in New York the past week under the stimulus
of Father's Day purchases recorded a gain of close to 12%.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's Index department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended June 13,
1953, registered a drop of 5% from the like period of last year.
In the preceding week a decrease of 3% was reported from that of
the similar week of 1952, while for the four weeks ended June 13,
1953, a decrease of 1% was reported. For the period Jan. 1 to

»• June 13, 1953, volume registered a decrease of 1% from that of 1952i

Halsej, Sluart Groqi "
Oiler N. Y. TeL Bonis
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. am!

associates yesterday (June 24) of¬
fered $35,000,000 of New Yorlc
Telephone Co. refunding mortgagvt
"3%% bonds, series»G, due July I*
1984 at 102.65% and accrued In¬
terest. The group won award €#
the bonds at competitive sale
Tuesday (June 23) on a bid dt
101.93%.

The company's construction
penditures during recent yearo
have made it necessary to raJaa
substantial amounts of new money
which has been obtained initially
through temporary borrowing#
from banks which have later been
repaid from proceeds of the salt*
of bonds or stock. At May 31, 195%
$91,000,000.was owing to banks or*
short-term borrowings, and suet*
borrowings are expected to be ap¬
proximately $109,000,000 by July
1, 1953. Proceeds from the sale cif
these bonds and from the proposer!
sale of 700,000 shares of common
stock will be used to repay tfai
company's then outstanding bos-
rowings from banks.

Net income for the three monthw
ended March 31, 1953 was $I5/"v
850,893 and for the full year 19521
aggregated $60,689,375.
On March 31, 1953 the company

had 5,847,988 telephones in servico
of which 5,829,995 were in tfeo
State of New York. The company
furnishes local service in 460 ex«<-

change areas, including the New
York Metropolitan area (New
York City, southern Westchester
County and most of Nassau Coimr*
tyh The company serves eifghft
other exchange areas having a
population of 100,000 or more,,
namely — Albany, Binghamtoo,
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Schenec¬
tady, Syracuse, Troy and Utica, '

Allen Group Offer
Johnston Oil Stock

Allen & Co. and associates yes¬
terday (June 24) offered as it

speculation 500,000 shares aSt
Johnston Oil & Gas Co. capital
stock at $3 per share.
Part of the net proceeds from

the sale of the stock will be usee!

by the company to repay loantt
from certain individuals made t«>

acquire leasehold interests anil
for further development of the
company's properties. The bal¬
ance will be added to the com¬

pany's general funds and
be used for such corporate pursf>.
poses as directors may determines,
such as payment of short term
bank loans, further explora¬
tory drilling and development oi?
its unproven properties and th*f
possible acquisition of additional
oil and gas interests.
Johnston Oil & Gas Co., wft&

executive offices and principal
place of business located in Hous¬
ton, Texas, is engaged in the busi¬
ness of acquiring by purchasu*
lease or otherwise, lands or lease¬
hold interests in lands, for thtt
purpose of prospecting for and ob¬
taining gas, oil or other minerals
and to drill gas and oil wells. Ia
addition, the company owns or bat*
an interest in 14 producing ga#t
wells.

At present, the company owdm

oil and gas leases or working far*
terests therein covering approxi¬

mately 88,692 acres in the Sari
Juan Basin area of New Mexico*
the company's interest therein be¬
ing 65,302 net acres, and over¬

riding royalty interests in leaseti

covering 259,219 acres, or 18,871*
net royalty acres, in this sam*»

area. Proven leasehold acreage fa

located in the San Juan Basin

New Mexico, and most of the re-
maining acreage is located in
northwestern New Mexico anit

southwestern Colorado.
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Newborg & Co. Admits
,. Newborg & Co., 25 Broad Street,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange will
admit Walter C. Korn to limited
partnership on July 2.

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

NATIONAL

SPECULATIVE
SERIES

j MUTUAL INVESTMENT FUND

Prospectus from your dealer or

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION

established 1930

120 Broadway • New York 5, N. V.
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GENTLEMEN: At no obligation please send
me a prospectus on Canadian Fund.

Nome.

Address.

CHy

r
K, :yston<

[Custodian Fund;
BOND, PREFERRED AND

COMMON STOCK FUNDS

The Keystone Company
50 Congress Street, Boston 9, Mass.

Please send me prospectuses describing
your Organization *nd the shares of your
ten Funds. D-68

Name.

Address..

City State.

A Mutual

Investment Fund

Prospectus may be obtained
from investment dealers or

The Parker Corporation

C50 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass,

L-iFOUNDED 1925

"HAS THE PUBLIC overlooked
the fact that 'Prudent Man' legis¬
lation adopted in many states to
enable trustees to buy common

stocks, also makes it possible for
trustees to invest in bonds through
the common stocks of mutual

funds investing only in bonds?"
A survey made by Hugh W,

Long and Company, national un¬
derwriters for Manhattan Bond

Fund, Inc.—a mutual fund which
confines its diversified invest¬
ments to bonds—indicates that
trustees may be well aware of this
fact.

Of present shareholders of Man¬
hattan Bond Fund who joined the
fund since 1945, more than 12%,
or one in every eight, are trustees,

Commonwealth Fund

Starts Revolutionary
Investor Service

Commonwealth Investment

Company, which pioneered in
the fields of the Multiple
Purchase Program and auto¬
matic Dividend Reinvestment
Plan, announced today that it is
now providing its shareholders
with "machinery" by which
they may have their dividends
from other securities auto¬

matically invested in shares of
Commonwealth at the offering
price.
The company reports that

previously many shareholders
have been endorsing their di¬
vidend checks from other com¬

panies and mailing them to
Commonwealth.

Now, under the new plan,
it is no longer necessary for a
shareholder to handle such
checks at all; his checks may
be sent directly to the Fund
by the issuing corporation for
credit to his Multiple Purchase
Account.

One shareholder, the com¬

pany reports, is having his
dividend checks from Chrysler,
Standard Oil of California,
General Motors, General Elec¬
tric, J. I. Case and Utah Power
& Light mailed directly to
Commonwealth, making auto¬
matic investments in addition
to his regular purchases.
To use the new service, the

shareholder completes a Divi¬
dend Payment Instruction
form, supplied by the Fund,
and mails them to the com¬

panies in which he owns stock.
The corporations involved make
the checks payable to North
American Securities and not to
the investor, in order to avoid
the necessity of obtaining the
investor's endorsement.

churches, hospitals, libraries, other
institutions, corporations, pension
funds or fiduciaries. In 1945 only
2.7% of the Fund's shareholders
were in these categories.
"Fiduciaries and institutions,

even more than individual inves¬

tors, find bonds as well as stocks

desirable in their investment

planning," said Hugh W. Long,
President of Manhattan Bond

Fund, Inc., commenting on results
of the survey. "Through a mutual
fund investing only in bonds, di¬
versification and continuous man¬

agement are available in a bond
investment which does not mature,
cannot be 'called' and requires no

'coupon clipping.' Thus, Prudent
Man legislation—generally dis¬
cussed in terms of advantage for
those who wish to invest in equi¬
ties—has opened the way for those
who wish to invest in bonds

through mutual funds."

NET'INCOME of Investors Di¬

versified Services, Inc. for 1952
was $3,833,030, an increase of
nearly $800,000 over 1951 net in¬
come of $3,033,531, the company's
annual report stated today.
I. D. S.' share of 1952 undistrib¬

uted earnings of its subsidiaries
was $1,466,731, an increase of
nearly $400,000 over the 1951 total
of $1,092,217. All of the earnings
were retained in the business, in¬
cluding an appropriation of $3,-
000.000 for additional certificate
reserves. ' ; "
Total 1952 sales volume of

shares in Investors Mutual, Inc.;
Investors Stock Fund, Inc.; and
Investors Selective Fund, Inc. was
$117,405,561, as compared with
1951 fund sales of $98,883,838, the
report stated. The three mutual
funds are affiliates for which
1. D. S. acts, by contract, as invest¬
ment manager and distributor.
About 64% of total 1952 dividends
paid by the funds was used by
shareholders to purchase addi¬
tional shares.

At the year-end, gross assets
under management of I. D. S. to¬
talled $1,102,138,735. This total
included securities investments of

$536,329,041 managed by I. D. S.
in behalf of its subsidiary, Inves¬
tors Syndicate of America, Inc.;
and the three affiliated mutual

funds.

MASSACHUSETTS Investors
Growth Stock Fund reports for
the three months ended May 31,
1953, net assets of $40,226,925,
equivalent to $16.74 per share, On
the same date, the Fund had 17,-
032 stockholders and 2,403,579
shares outstanding which are new

high records and represent gains
since May 31, 1952 of 2,089 in
stockholders and 353,663 in shares.
Stockholders of record May 29

are receiving a dividend of 13
cents per share for payment June
25. This is the 82nd consecutive
dividend paid by the Fund. A
year ago the dividend payment
was 12 cents a share.

PERSONAL PROGRESS

DONALD R. BELCHER, for some

years a director of Group Securi¬
ties, Inc. has been appointed As¬
sistant Director of the Budget
Bureau. He will retain his fund
directorate. Prior to his retirement

last fall, Mr. Belcher was treas¬

urer of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company.

Bullock Forecasts

Easier Money Rates
And Production Decline

Money rates are about as high
as they are likely to go in the
near future, according to an anal¬
ysis by Calvin Bullock. The com¬

pany foresees a capital funds ac¬
cumulation in 1953 somewhat

more than adequate to meet the

year's capital needs, including the
government deficit.
"The indicated attitude of the

Federal Government," the com¬

pany states, "is to keep credit
tight to prevent inflation and op¬
erate on the assumption that
prices will move opposite to in¬
terest rates." .

Noting the sharp price^ drop
in farm products and the^f)res-
sure toward lower prices exerted
by the world recovery of agricul¬
ture and industry capacity, Calvin
Bullock comments, "when credit
is in ample supply, monetary pol¬
icy would seem to have little ef¬
fect upon the direction of the
economy. However, under the
present conditions of relative
scarcity, despite the signs that in¬
dicate easing, monetary;; policy
can have exaggerated: if belated
repercussions. The monetary au¬
thorities' hard money policy \ in

the face of declining or stable
commodity prices inclines us to
wonder if they are not fighting
the wrong dragon."
Summarizing its views on the

general outlook, the study finds
that the "economy has been oper¬

ating at a rate which quite fully
absorbs, but does not overstrain
the available resources of mate¬
rials and manpower. • "While it
would be possible under emer¬

gency conditions to get substan¬
tially more production from the
system, a decline in output now

appears more probable. The fact¬
ors which limit and finally re¬
verse an upward trend in the
business cycle represent forces
which could turn a minor down¬

turn into something more seri¬
ous. However, we believe that
with good management by both
business and government an or¬

derly transition to a lower rate of
economic activity will occur which
will still represent relatively
prosperous times and allow satis¬
factory corporate earnings." •

PENINGTON, COLKET & CO,,
members of leading stock j ex¬

changes, announce that E. Kirk
Hughes is . now associated with
them as mutual funds represen¬

tative in their Altoona office in

the Altoona Trust Building.

Pennsylvania Governor Signs
Allowing Trustee Investment in Funds
Two Years of Effort.^;
By Wellington's JosephWelch
Ends in Complete Victory

By CARTER G. BURKE
The shares of mutual funds be¬

came legal investments for
trustees in Pennsylvania last Fri¬
day as Governor John S. Fine
put his *"John S. Fine"; on the
Snowden Bill.

This bill, an amendment to
Pennsylvania's Fiduciary Act, au¬
thorizes custodians of trust funds
in the state to invest up to one-
third of their resources in the

shares of mutual funds which
meet certain qualifications.
Mutual funds, to be eligible for

trustee investment in Pennsyl¬
vania—under the new law—must
be registered under the Invest¬
ment Company Act of 1940 —
must have paid dividends in 12
out of the last 16 years— must
have at least $10 million of net
assets at the date of purchase by
the trustee, and—may not have
any senior capital or bank loans
with priority as to assets or earn¬

ings over the common stock of
the fund.

The passage of the bill [intro¬
duced into the State Assembly by
State Senator John G. Snowden

(R.-Williamsport)] in the House
by 202-0 and in the State Senate
by 40-5, was an unqualified vic¬
tory for Joseph E. Welch, Execu¬
tive Vice-President pt Wellington
Fund, who .had spe^t two years
of unremitting effefrt in Harris-
burg, the State capital.

*

Praising his / chief lieutenant,
Walter L. Morgan, President of
Wellington Fund, said, "Joe Welch
has been a vital factor in bringing
about this desirable legislation.
Week after week for two years
Mr. Welch visited Harrisburg and
developed friends and worked on
this matter untiringly. His per¬
sonal efforts alone—aside from the
valuable contributions by other
members of the mutual funds in¬

dustry—was by far the most sig¬
nificant part of the industry ef¬
fort to put this law into effect."
Mr. Morgan also praised the

activities of securities dealers in

Pennsylvania. "The passage of
this Bill, which will benefit thous¬
ands of families who have small

estates and trust funds, would not
have been possible if it had not
been for the sincere efforts and

support of the security dealers in
the State of Pennsylvania."
Mr. Welch, who is a member of

the Prudent Man Committee of
the National Association of In¬

vestment Companies, stated, in a

prepared statement released after
enactment of the law, "I would
like to pay tribute to the splen¬
did cooperation given the com¬

mittee by Governor Fine, Sec¬
retary of Banking L. Merle Camp¬
bell, Senator Snowden, sponsor of
the bill, and members of the Leg¬
islature who supported the meas¬

ure." Referring to David H.

American

Business Shares
A Balanced Investment Fund

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbktt & Co.
New York «— Chicago — Atlanta — Lot Angclc*

MUTUAL, Inc.
Notice at Slst Consecutive Dividend.
The Board of Directors of Investors
Mutual has declare! a quarterly
dividend of seventeen, and one-half
cents per share payable on July 21,
1953 to shareholders pf record as of
June 30, 1953. ~

H. K. Bradford, President

O/S MUTUAL, INC

Minneapolis, Minnesota
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Rosenbluth, of the Philadelphia
law firm of Stradley, Ronon,
Stevens & Young, Mr. Welch re¬

marked, "Mr. Rosenbluth's guid¬
ance and counsel was invaluable
in perfecting this legislation,
which now places Pennsylvania in
the forefront of states with pro¬
gressive investment laws."
The history of the Snowden

Bill in the Pennsylvania Legisla¬
ture has been a stormy one. Orig¬
inally introduced on May 14, 1951,
to counter the then newly-intro¬
duced Berger Bill, which upon
passage would permit Pennsyl¬
vania trustees to invest in listed
equities and bank and insurance
stocks meeting certain qualifica¬
tions, the Snowden Bill also
would have permitted investment
in mutual funds.
At the time, Mr. Welch was

told by legislators and state
officers that he was making a
grave mistake in taking an active
interest in the Snowden measure.

He was warned he would create
serious hostility from powerful
Pennsylvania banking interests.
Pennsylvania state legislators

and officers openly showed their
hostility to mutual funds, criti¬
cizing them in particular and
condemning them in general.
Later, the Berger Bill passed both
houses and was signed by the
Governor. The Snowden Bill also
passed, but was vetoed by the
Governor with a recommendation
for further study.
An early opponent of the Snow¬

den Bill was ~L. Merle Campbell,
State Secretary of Banking. Mr.
Campbell's chief concern then was

that some delineation be made
and standards set for mutual
funds in a way similar to the
Berger Bill's specifications" for
trustee investment in individual
equities.
Last February, Mr. Campbell

expressed his satisfaction with the
new form of the Snowden Bill.
"The Snowden Bil—as currently
written—is a pretty good bill. I
don't expect to oppose it," Mr.
Campbell related to the "Chron¬
icle's" Mutual Funds Editor.

Mr. Campbell's decision to with¬
draw his opposition and his ex¬

pressed satisfaction then with the
standards set for trustee invest¬
ment in mutual funds, of course,

virtually assured the bill's pas¬
sage.

The complete text of the Snow¬
den Bill follows: (New matter
added to existing law is set in
italic.):

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

SENATE BILL NO. 203 *

SESSION OF 1953

AN ..ACT

To amend subsection (a) of Section 9
of the act approved the 26th day of May,
1949 (Pamphlet Laws 1828) entitled "An

• act concerning the investment powers and
. duties of guardians committees trustees
and other fiduciaries except personal rep-

*

resentatives and prescribing the nature and
! kind of investments which may be made
, and retained by such fiduciaries" by au-
•

thorizing investments in common stocks
of investment companies meeting certain

. qualifications and eliminating that stock
must be listed on an exchange as to the

^ stock of investment, companies—
* The General Assembly of the Common-
, -wealth of Pennsylvania hereby enacts as
follows:

> Section l Subsection (a) of Section 9
of the act approved the 26th day of May,

'1949 (Pamphlet Laws 1828) entitled "An
i act concerning the investment powers and
duties of guardians committees trustees

' and other fiduciaries except personal rep¬
resentatives and prescribing the nature
and kind of investments which may be
made and retained by such fiduciaries"
as last amended by the act approved the
24th day of August, 1951 (Pamphlet Laws
1410) is hereby amended to read as fol¬
lows:

Section 9 Stocks—(a) Preferred and
Common Stock Preferred and common

stock of any corporation organized under
the laws of the United States or of any
commonwealth or state thereof or of the
District of Columbia shall be an author¬
ized investment if

(1) purchased in the exercise of that
degree of judgment and care under the
circumstances then prevailing which men
of prudence discretion and intelligence
exercise in the management of their own

affairs not in regard to speculation but
in regard to the permanent disposition
of their funds considering the probable
income to be derived therefrom as well
as the probable safety of their capital

(2) in the case of preferred stock the
corporation issuing the stock has earned
a net profit in 8 of the preceding 10 fiscal

Howe Shareholders
Vote to Merge
With Whitehall
Shareholders of Howe Plan

Fund, voting at a special meeting
held on June 23, 1953, approved
the combination of the Fund with
Whitehall Fund, Inc., according to
Lee J. Rusling, President of Howe
Plan Fund.

Mr. Rusling stated that share¬
holders representing 77.21% of
the outstanding shares voted in
favor of the combination with
0.012% voting in the negative.
In connection with this com¬

bination, Howe Plan Fund has de¬
clared a dividend from investment
income of 1.7 cents per share and
a distribution from gain on invest¬
ments of eight cents, both payable
June 24, 1953.

The combination of these two
mutual funds is scheduled to be¬
come effective at the close of busi¬
ness on June 24, 1953. Net assets
of .Howe Plan Fund presently
total $2,138,000 and those of
Whitehall Fund amount to $2,755,-
000, so that the assets of White¬
hall Fund will now aggregate ap¬

proximately $4,893,000.

Shareholders of Howe '• Plan
Fund will be advised by Tetter
as to the procedure to be fol¬
lowed in exchanging their certif¬
icates for shares of Whitehall
Fund. ,' ■' •• ';

years as reflected In its statements and
during each of the preceding ten fiscal
years has paid dividends in the specified
amounts upon all its preferred stock if any
outstanding during such year
(3) in the case of common stock the

corporation issuing the stock has earned
a net profit in 12 of the preceding 16
fiscal years as reflected in its statements
and during each of the preceding 16 fiscal
years has paid dividends in the specified
amounts upon all its preferred stock if any
outstanding during said year and in each
of at least 12 of the preceding 16 fiscal
years has paid dividends in some amount
upon all its common stock if any outstand¬
ing during such year and
(4) in the case of any stock other than

stock of a bank or insurance company or
of an investment company (as hereinafter
definedi the stock is listed or traded (or
if unlisted or not entitled to trading privi¬
leges shall be eligible for listing and ap¬
plication for such listing shall have been
made) on the New York Stock Exchange
or any other exchange approved by the
Secretary of Banking.
No investment in common stock shall

be made which at that time would cause

the market value of the investments in
common stocks to exceed one-third of the
market value of the estate not including
in such market value the value of any
participation in a common trust fund No
sale or other liquidation of any invest¬
ment Shall be required solely because of
any change in market values whereby the
percentages of stocks hereinabove set forth
are exceeded In determining the market
value of an estate a fiduciary may rely
upon published market quotations as to
those investments for which such quota¬
tions are available and upon such valua¬
tions of other property as in his best
judgment seem fair and reasonable ac¬

cording to available information.
When a corporation has acquired a sub¬

stantial part of its property within 16
years immediately preceding the invest¬
ment by consolidation or merger or by the
purchase of a substantial part of the
property of any other corporation or cor¬

porations the earnings of the predecessor
or constituent corporations shall be con¬
solidated so as to ascertain whether the
requirements of this section have been
satisfied.

"Corporation" as used in this section
shall include a voluntary association a
joint-stock association or company a busi¬
ness trust a Massachusetts trust a com¬

mon-law trust and any other organization
organized and existing for any lawful
purpose and which like a corporation con¬
tinues to exist notwithstanding changes in
the personnel of .-its members or partici¬
pants and conducts its affairs through a
committee a board or some other group
acting in a representative capacity.
"Investment Company" as used in this

section shall mean a corporation (as de¬
fined in this Section) which is registered
as an investment company under the
Federal Investment Company Act of 1940
as from time to time amended and which
has no preferred stock bonds loans or any
other outstanding securities having pref¬
erence or priority as to assets or earnings
over its common stock and which shall
have net assets, of not less than Ten
million dollars ($10,000,000) at the date of
purchase.
"Common Stock" as used in this sec¬

tion shall include the stock certificates
certificates of beneficial interests or trust
participation certificates issued by any
corporat'on or unincorporated association
included under the definition of "corpo¬
ration" in the preceding paragraph.
Section 2 The provisions of this act

shall become elective immediately upon
final enactment.

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Utilities Have Big Construction Program for 1953-56
Both the electric and gas utility industries have recently

issued surveys of industry plans for expansion during 1953-56.
The Edison Electric Institute has issued its Thirteenth Semi-
Annual Electric Power Survey (publication No. 53-7) in which
it reaches the following conclusions:

In December, 1952, all central electric power plants, public
and private, had a capability of 81.4 million kw and it is esti¬
mated that this will be increased to 125.5 million kw by 1956.
Thus in four years the nation's electric capacity is expected to
increase 54%. The construction originally planned for the past
two years has been seriously handicapped by lack of materials,
but intensive efforts are now being made to minimize further
"slippage." After serious setbacks during 1951-52 the manufac¬
ture of electric power equipment now faces a brighter outlook.
Construction of new power projects is being vigorously pursued
in efforts to recover lost time and avoid further delays.

In December, 1952, the so-called peak load—the maximum
amount of electricity required to meet all demands during any
given hour of the year—reached 72.8 million kw. This figure
was somewhat lower than expected, because of warm weather
and curtailment of electricity in the Pacific northwest due to
unfavorable hydro conditions. Forecasts of peak loads for the
years 1953-55 have now been reduced moderately as compared
%ith earlier estimates.

In 1952 the reserve margin—the percentage by which capa¬
bility exceeded peak demand for the country as a whole—was
11.7%. Unless there is continued failure to meet the construc¬
tion program, the indicated reserve margin would be 14.6% in
1953, 16.2% in 1954, and 18.8% in 1955.

The 6.5 million kw placed in commercial operation during
1952 included 680,000 kw originally scheduled for operation in
1951 but not completed until 1952. Projects totalling about 3
million kw which were initially scheduled for 1952 were not
in service at the year-end, hence it has been necessary to re¬
vise earlier forecasts of the construction program through 1956.
Following is the present schedule of additions in millions of
kilowatts:

1953

1954

1955

Steam Hydro Total

_ 9.7 1.9 11.6

_ 10.0 1.1 11.1
_ 7.8 1.6 9.4
_ 3.7 .5 4.2

♦Incomplete-—includes only units on order as of April 1, 1953.

J The increases in capacity forecast by the EEI are larger for
the southeast, south central and northwest areas than for other
sections. Thus, in 1953 the south is expected to show a gain in
capacity of 17% and the northwest 22% compared with the U. S.
average of 13%.

In the past there has been a great deal of confusion as to the
meaning of "capacity" and "capability." Capacity usually refers
to the old-fashioned name-plate rating. While the two terms
were nearly identical in meaning as far as prewar units are con¬
cerned (at least on an average basis), the more efficient modern
units, which use hydrogen cooling for the generators, can easily
be run for long periods at as much as 15% above name-plate
rating. This maximum output is termed "guaranteed capability"
as compared with name-plate capacity.

In previous semi-annual survey reports of the EEI, name-
plate ratings were used with the result that the postwar figures
were ultra-conservative. A short time ago it was decided that
for "Preferred Standard units" only the higher rating would be
used, the nominal rating to be dropped altogether. More recently
at least one manufacturer has decided to follow this practice in
the case of all new machines, and it is believed that before long
the practice may be universally adopted. Careful reading of the
EEI report (page 13) is necessary in order to understand the use
made of these terms in the various statistics contained in the
survey.

The American Gas Association recently announced that the
gas utility and pipeline industry will spend almost $4 billion for
construction of new facilities and expansion of present plant
during the four years 1953-5-3, or an average of a billion dollars
a year. This compares with construction expenditures of about
$4.7 billion in the four years 1949-52, or $1.2 billion average.
About $1.9 billion of the proposed $4 billion total will be spent
on transmission facilities and $1.4 billion for distribution ex¬

penditures; the remaining $637 million are to be spent for pro¬

duction, underground storage (now being rapidly expanded) and
general facilities.

Less than half the reporting gas companies indicated how
they expected to raise the necessary construction funds. Those
reporting said they expect to obtain about 29% from internal
sources (depreciation, undistributed income, etc.), 51% from long-
term debt, and 20% from common or preferred stock issues.

In 1952 the gas utility industry spent about $1.1 billion com¬
pared with $1.5 billion in the previous year. The present estimate
for 1953 of $1.4 billion is somewhat lower than previously esti¬
mated, due to continued delay in the approval of construction of
natural gas pipeline facilities in the northwest. Some pipeline
plans have also been temporarily shelved, possibly due to delays
and difficulties in obtaining rate adjustments, or due to financing
problems.
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Bankers Offer G. I. T.
Financial Corp. 4%

Debentures at Par
Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., Kuhn,

Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers
headed an investment banking
group which offered publicly yes¬

terday (June 24) $50,000,000 of
4% debentures, due Jan. 1, 1960,
of C. I. T. Financial Corp. The
debentures were priced at par and
are not redeemable prior to July
1, 1956.

Thereafter, the debentures are
redeemable at 102V2% from July
1, 1956 through Dec. 31, 1956, at
102% from Jan. 1, 1957 through
June 30,1957, at 101V2% from July
1, 1957 through Dec. 31, 1957, at
101% from Jan. 1, 1958 through
June 30, 1958, at 100V2% from
July 1, 1958 through Dec. 31, 1958
and at 100% thereafter, plus ac¬
crued interest in each case.

Proceeds will be added to the

working capital of the corporation
and will be used to provide addi¬
tional working funds for its sub¬
sidiaries, principally those operat¬
ing in the field of automobile fi- *

nancing.
C. I. T. Financial Corp. has nu- ;

merous wholly-owned subsidi¬
aries, the principal businesses of
which are as follows: specialized
forms of instalment financing, in¬
cluding certain related insurance
and other activities; factoring;
and the writing of fidelity and
surety bonds and certain other
types of insurance.
/ The corporation's subsidiaries
together comprise one of the
largest organizations in this coun- '•

try and Canada engaged in the fi¬
nancing of instalment sales. Total <

receivables purchased by the fi¬
nancing and factoring subsidiaries
in 1952 were approximately $4,-
019,000,000 as compared to ap¬
proximately $3,226,000,000 in 1948.
At the end of 1952 total receiv¬
ables held by such subsidiaries
amounted to approximately $1,-
256,000,000 as compared to $732,-
000,000 at the end of 1948.

Premiums written by the cor¬

poration's insurance subsidiaries
went from $58,293,000 in 1948 to
$105,502,000 in 1952. Consolidated
net income of the corporation and
its subsidiaries was $29,604,166 for
1952 and $10,504,558 for the four
months ended April 30, 1953.

Bacon, Stevenson & Co.
To Admit 3 Partners
On July 2, Bacon, Stevenson &

Co., 39 Broadway, New York
City, members of the New York

Stock Exchange will admit Wil¬
liam T. Burke, Charles F. Kav-

anagh and Walter Holt to partner¬

ships in the firm. Mr. Burke and

Mr. Kavanagh are co-managers of
the firm's municipal bond depart¬
ment.

Underwriters, Inc. Formed
SPARKS, Nev. — Underwriters,

Inc. has been formed with offices
at 1800 B Street to engage in a
securities business. Officers are B.
E. Young, President; C. M. Young,
Secretary-Treasurer and B. J.
Young, Vice-President.

American Inv. Programs
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Ameri¬

can Investment Programs, Inc.
has been formed with offices in

the Shoreham Building, to en¬

gage in a securities business. Of¬
ficers are R. A. Dinnis, President,
and H. A. Stupar, Vice-President.

Serving In
UTAH

IDAHO
WYOMING
COLORADO

GROWING
lIMtmilftlllitHltlltiHIl
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AREA RESOURCES 800KLET on request
P. O. Box 899, Dept. K, Salt Lake City 10, Utah
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News About Banks
and Bankers

CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED
CAPITALIZATIONS

Henry C. Alexander, President
-of J. P. Morgan & Co. Incorpo¬
rated, of New York, announced on
Jtene 17 that the Board of Di¬
rectors had promoted the follow¬
ing officers to be Vice-Presidents:
Frederick R. Moseley, Jr., Walter
M. Page, DeWitt Peterkin, Jr. and
3ohn P. Schroeder. All four have
been Assistant Vice-Presidents for
some years and active in the de¬
velopment of the domestic com¬
mercial business of the bank.

* * *

'Chemical Bank & Trust Com-
yp&nj of New York has appointed
."Eric A. Baker, Assistant Manager,
<of the Investment Analysis De¬
partment and John Wolf, Assistant
Manager, of the International Di¬
vision, it was announced on June
19 by N. Baxter Jackson, Chair¬
man.

■

, ■ ■ * $ *

. Appointment of Brian Moore as
.Assistant Comptroller of the Emi¬
grant Industrial Savings Bank of
Sicw York was announced this
week by John T. Madden, Presi¬
dent. Mr. Moore has been in the
bank's employ for more than 24
years. In 1943 he became Chief
Examiner of the Tax Division of
the Accounting Department and
in 1950 was made Mortgage Ac¬
counting Supervisor in the Ac¬
counting Department.

* * *

The Chiyoda Bank, Ltd. an¬

nounces that it will revert to its
JEormer name,The Mitsubishi Bank,
3Ltd., as from July 1. Besides its
Head office at Tokyo, Japan, the
bank has 156 branches throughout
Japan. The New York, agency is

111 Broadway.
<: * *

Willis McDonald Jr. who had
been a Vice-President of the

Brooklyn Trust Co. of Brooklyn,
If, Y., before its merger with the
Manufacturers Trust Co., died on

June 19. He was 82 years of age.
The Brooklyn "Eagle" reports that
Mr. McDonald, who served 50
years with the Brooklyn Trust
Co., prior to his retirement some

years ago, was born in Brooklyn
and in World War I served as a

Major in the 23rd Regiment, New
^. York State Guard. Earlier he had~

been a member of Troop C, New
York National Guard.

* * »:<

Arden N. S m i t h, Assistant
"Treasurer of The County Trust
Company in White Plains, New
York, completed 25 years of serv¬
ice on June 21. He started with
the bank as a bookkeeper.

* # if

It is learned from the Newark
Evening News" of June 16 that
the Howard Savings Institution

Newark, N. J., has appointed
> three new Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dents, William L. Maude, Presi¬
dent, announced that day. Those
smmed > are Fred M. Merdinger,
who has been Assistant Secretary;
William J. Hyland, Assistant
Chief Clerk, and George C.
Hughes, Jr., Trust Investment
Superior. It is likewise stated that-
Anna C. Clancy, Senior Clerk in
new accounts, was made As-
«!stant Treasurer, the first women
to be made an officer of the bank.
Walter D. Tombs, Mortgage An¬
alyst, was made Assistant Secre¬
tary.

*■ * Us

Benjamin F. Sawin, President of
Yrovident Trust Company of Phil¬
adelphia, announced on June 22

t the election of S, Francis Nichol-
mm as Vice-President, and the ap¬
pointment of Francis J. Herring as
Manager of the Credit Depart¬
ment. Mr. Nicholson .joined the

_ JPcpvident staff .in 1923, and has

been Assistant Vice - President
since January, 1952. He is cur¬
rently serving as a member of
the finance and investment com¬
mittees of the American Friends
Service Committee, and as Treas¬
urer of the Friends Fiduciary
Corporation. Mr. Herring entered
the banking business in 1929, and
prior to joining the Provident
in October, 1952, he was associ¬
ated with the New York Trust
Company.

if if *•'

Approval, it is announced, has
been given by the stockholders
and the Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency to plans for the consolida¬
tion of the Swarthmore National
Bank & Trust Co. of Swarthmore,
Pa., and the First National Bank
of Media, Pa., as to which an item
appeared in these columns April
2, page 1446. According to the
Philadelphia "Inquirer" of June
19, the consolidated bank will be
known as the First National Bank
of Delaware County and will op¬
erate under the charter of the
First National Bank of Media,
which was granted in March, 1864,
making it the oldest national bank
in Delaware County.
It is further stated that the

merged bank will have deposits
of approximately $23,500,000 and
capital funds and reserves of more
than $1,800,000. Richard G. Burn,
President of the First National of

Media, will be President of the
combined bank; Harold Ogram,
President of Swarthmore National,
Vice-President and head of the
Swarthmore office, and Edward
H. Rigby, Media Cashier, Vice-
President and Cashier. The mer¬

ger is expected to become effec¬
tive June 30.

!>C if *

Philadelphia's newest bank —

and yet one of its oldest—opened
its doors for business on June 22.
It is the Tradesmens Land Title
Bank and Trust Co., formed by
the merger of Tradesmens Na¬
tional Bank and Trust Co. and
Land Title Bank and Trust Co.,
both of Philadelphia. An item
bearing on the merger appeared
in our issue of May 28, page 2318.
Howard A. Loeb is Chairman of
the Board of the new bank; Percy
C. Maderia, Jr., Chairman of tne
Executive Committee; James M.
Large, President; and Warren H.
Woodring, Executive Vice-Presi¬
dent. Four new Vice-Presidents
were elected by the board of di¬
rectors; H. Townsend Bongardt,
Wilfred W. Delamater, Frank T.
Howard and D. Rice Longaker.
Other promotions were: to As¬

sistant Vice-Presidents, Walter G.
Bellairs, Walton Brand, Harry-S.
Henry, T. Irving Howe, Joseph F.
McDonald, J. Harold Stephens
and Charles J. Weber, Jr. George
W. Geuder was elected Treasurer.
Thomas -C. Hughes, George N.
Joynes and Melissa Smith, .were
appointed Trust Officers, and
Thomas P. Stovell, Trust Officer
and Investment Officer; Donald
Flanigan, Real Estate Officer; I.
Vanson Hale, Jr. and John J.
Parker, Assistant Secretaries;
Charles S. Preis, Assistant Comp¬
troller. The Tradesmens was in¬

corporated in 1846 as the Trades¬
mens Bank. Chartered under the
National Bank Act in 1864, it be¬
came the Tradesmens National
Bank. In the fall of 1928 it
changed its name to Tradesmens.
National Bank and Trust Co. fol¬
lowing its merger with the Chel-
ten Trust Co. and the Guarantee.
Trust and Safe Deposit Co,, Land
Title Bank and Trust first came
into being on March 28, 1876, as
the Real Estate Title Insurance
Co. On Nov. 1, 1927, Real Estate
Title, West. £nd ;-Trus|; Co,: jand;

Land Title and Trust Co. were

merged to form what later be¬
came Land Title Bank and Trust

Company. The title insurance de¬
partment of Land Title has been
separated from the new bank and
set up as a new company, Land
Title Insurance Co., with Law¬
rence R. Zerfing as President. All
of its stock is owned by Trades¬
mens Land Title and it will oper¬
ate from its existing offices with
its present staff.

The First National Bank in

Sykesville, Pa., with common cap¬
ital stock of $50,000 was placed
in voluntary liquidation effective
May 29, having been absorbed by
the Punxsutawncy National Bank,
of Punxsutawney, Pa., according
to the June 15 Bulletin of the
Office of the Comptroller of the
Currency, at Washington.

The Telford National Bank of

Telford, Pa., increased its capital
as of June 8 from $75,000 to $100,-
000, part of the increase ($12,500)
having resulted from a stock di¬
vidend, and the sale of new stock
having made possible a further
like addition.

An increase in the capital of the
Merchandise National Bank of

Chicago, 111., from $1,000,000 to
$1,500,000, effective June 8, was

brought about by a stock dividend
of $500,000.

John C. Wright, Chairman of
the Board and President of La
Salle National Bank of Chicago,
has announced the appointment of
John S. Varley as Assistant Cash-»
ier. Mr. Varley, who has been
with La Salle since January of
1949, graduated in 1940 from the
University of the South. He con¬
tinued his studies at the Graduate
School of Business at the Uni¬

versity of Chicago.'y Mr. Varley
heads La Salle's credit' depart¬
ment.

* # *

The Board of Directors of The
Hackler Union National Bank of
Muskegon Heights, Mich., an¬
nounce staff readjustments made
necessary by the remodeling pro¬
gram underway at the Muskegon
Heights office of the bank. Mer-
rit W. Kimball, heretofore Vice-
president-Trust Officer, will be
in change of the Muskegon
Heights office activities as Vice-
President. He has been associated
with The Hackley Union National
Bank and its predecessors since
December of 1924. He was ap¬
pointed an Assistant Cashier in

1935, promoted to Assistant Vice-
President in 1945, and in 1947 was

appointed Vice - President - Trust
Officer. Effective July 1, the
Board of Directors announce

Donald S. Jones will become Vice-
President-Trust Officer in charge
of the trust activities of the bank,
replacing Mr. Kimball in that ca¬
pacity. Mr. Jones is presently
Trust Officer of the La Salle Na¬
tional Bank in Chicago* He is a

graduate of the University of Wis¬
consin. From 1928 through 1942
he was in the! security business
associated with the Illinois Trust
and Savings Bank, The Continen¬
tal Illinois- Company, and Blyth
& Co. From 1943 through 1946 he
was an Assistant Trust Officer of
the Northern Trust Company of
Chicago. In 1947 he became asso¬

ciated with the'La Salle National .

Bank. The Board of Directors of
The Hackley Union National Bank
alsci announce that Orville F.
Janis has become associated with
the bank as Manager of Real
Estate Loans. Reference to the

remodeling of the Muskegon
Heights office of the bank ap¬

peared in our issue of May 21,
page 2226.

e . e . $

The Carlsbad National Bank of

Carlsbad, New Mexico, repbrts a

capital as of June 9, of $250,000,
increased -from $200,000 by the
.sal&o&SJO^OG;of new stocky:

BankandInsuranceStocks
By H. E. JOHNSON

This Week — Bank Stocks
Current expectations are that operating earnings of the major

banks for the first six months of the current year to be published
during the next two weeks will be of record proportions and show
a sizable gain over those of the same period of a year ago.

Bank operating conditions over the past several months have
been extremely favorable. Whereas normally business loans in the
early months of the year go through a seasonal contraction, the
decline for 1953 has been relatively mild. In fact for a consider¬
able portion of the time total loans at New York City banks have
actually been near the record total outstanding at the end of the
year. At the middle of June business loans at the New York re¬
serve banks were only $165 million below the Dec. 31, 1952 total,
a decline considerably less than normal. On a year to year basis,
loans have been running more than 10% higher than a year ago.

In addition to this factor, which has enabled the banks to
employ a large portion of earning assets at advantageous yields,
the trend of interest rates has also been favorable. Reflecting the
large demand for capital and credit accommodation, short term
rates—bank rates—have been very firm. The prime loaning rate
at banks in the major money centers was recently raised and sec¬

ondary credit rates have also been increased. This should enable
the various banks to show a further increase in the rate of return
obtained on earning assets.

While holdings of U. S. Governments and other securities are

generally below a year ago, the yields available are considerably
better and have helped to maintain income from this source. This
combined with the foregoing factors have resulted in a sharp ex¬

pansion in gross income.
Expenses, of course, have also gained. Increases in staff and

higher pay have resulted in a larger expense for salaries and
wages. At the same time other operating expenses including sup¬

plies* rents, maintenance and interest on deposits are greater.
This increase, however, has been somewhat less than the gain

in gross so that operating earnings before taxes are substantially
higher. ,

At this point, there is a considerable difference in the way
the banks provide for taxes. In large part these differences, and
depending on whether particular institutions are subject to excess

profits taxes, will determine the net operating earnings reported
for the period.

In this connection it is interesting to review the operating
statement of The Pennsylvania Company for Banking and Trusts
for the six months ended May 31, 1953 compared with the similar
period of 1952. :

Six Months Ended May 31
Income > 1953 1952

Interest on Loans - _____________ $6,892,114 $5,784,873
Interest on Investments ____________ 2,168,625 , 2,168,823
Trust Commissions 1,385,368 1,302,641
Other Income 854,490 780,413

Gross Income — $11,300,597 $10,036,749

Expenses
Salaries and Wages— $3,501,632 $3,311,730
Other Expenses 3,005,391 2,720,117 '

Total Expenses _ $6,507,023 $6,031,847
Operating Income ________________ 4,793,574 4,004,902
*Reserved for Federal Income Taxes 2,581,800 1,830,350

Net Income $2,211,774 $2,174,552

*The 1953 figures include an accrual of $433,500 representing Excess
Profits Tax for six months at the annual rate of 30% without adjust¬
ment for any other gains 01* losses during the period. The 1932 figures
reflect certain adjustments.

Whether the Pennsylvania Company for Banking and Trusts
or any other bank will be liable for excess profits taxes at the
full 30% rate is impossible to say at this time.. Should the law
expire on June 30, any such provision could automatically be re¬
duced by one-half. Or should a particular bank sell securities and
realize capital losses later in the year, the tax liability could be
reduced.

. ■ v-" . .

Xhes^- are questions and policies- it is impossible to finally
resolve at this point. How a particular bankdecided to handle
their own particular problem at this time will to a large extent

determine their reported earnings -for ithe first half. Naturally
there wiU be considerable differences, among the. various banks.

As a general proposition we would expect the major banks,
and particularly those hot now accruing "excess profits levies; to
report a favorable gain m operatihg earnings for the first six
months of the current year. ; v", *
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Inconveniences incident -to free
markets in preference to the
Immeasurably greater evils of
chronic currency inflation on the
one hand or economic regimenta¬
tion on the other." The Federal
Reserve is not engineering a re¬
cession. It has simply permitted
the forces of supply and demand
to operate in free markets.

The Problem

The problem is relatively clear.
JExtensive government planning
means regimentation not only of
the economy but of the citizens
as well. If the government as¬
sumes the responsibility for the
major social and economic direc¬
tion and welfare of the people,
it must eventually; assume a very

considerable control over= the in¬
dividuals. As responsibility and
planning expand, control over the
individual niust also expand. It
is inevitable. The government
planners cannot plan production
and order; production without at
the same time planning and Order¬
ing who are to be the producers

■ in each segment of the economy
as per the Russian system. "Free¬
dom on the other hand:-;means
willingness to accept responsi-
; bility. For businessmen today it
means willingness} to accept- the
responsibilities' for directing the
economy/, which the government
has been only too willing -to as¬
sume during the last 20 years. To
refuse to accept, the responsibili¬
ties now will mean that business¬
men have defaulted on their op¬

portunity to regain; the direction
and control of the:economy, v The
government does riot Owe «■ busi¬
nessmen and farmers, anil others
a living. If they think it "does- the
days of free enterprise and "free¬
dom are numbered; Farmers, al¬
though prosperous on any basis
of calculation, are asking for gov¬
ernment relief because of the
decline in farm, prices. * • /"

Hie Business Outlook

There is little doubt in the
minds of many businessmen and
economists that we, face some seri¬
ous adjustments in the economy
over the next year or two, par¬

ticularly if we r discard planned
inflationary policies of the New
Deal. The most disturbing fact at
the present time is not this, how¬
ever, but that most businessmen
appear to be divided into two
groups. One group fears a de¬
pression simply because they be¬
lieve that government spending
is going to be reduced. The other
group has confidence that even a
recession cannot occur because the

government will not permit it.
Have the private businessman and
the farmer so lost their confi¬
dence and self-respect that they
are perfectly willing to accept the
thesis that the government is and
must be the sole or major regu¬
lator Of our economic activity? If
this" is so, they have already suc¬
cumbed to the opiate of socialism
even though still proclaiming
their belief in a free enterprise
system.
For the businessman to have

confidence does not mean that
he must believe that any reces¬

sions can be avoided. It does

mean, however, that he must have
faith that businessmen can meet
and solve the problems of a busi¬
ness recession and lead the coun¬

try to-more prosperous times of
full employment and a higher
livipg'.standard. He must expand
old demands and create new de¬
mands by increasing productivity
of labor, by cutting cost, and
by developing new and better
products.
There can be little doubt that

the present state of business is
excellent as measured by the most
important indices: steel produc¬
tion, they key index; expenditures
for plant and equipment^automo¬

bile production; construction of
homes and consumer durables;
and total employment. Steel pro¬
duction, the most important bell¬
wether, is still at 100% of rated
capacity; and the industry is cpn-
tinuing its expansion program,
which has already increased ca¬

pacity to approximately 120,000,-
000 tons. No recession will occur

while this index remains in the

neighborhood of 100.
Since the end of Word War II,

we have experienced the greatest
peacetime boom in our history.
The major force has been the
tremendous demand for durable
goods by both producers and con¬
sumers. The output of these goods
during the last eight years far
surpasses any other period in our

history. There was some indica¬
tion that the bloom was off the
ooom in 1949. .but tne impetus
of much easier credit and the im¬
petus of the Korean War gave the
boom a tremendous jab in the
arm. The demand for capital
goods and for consumer durable
goods and homes was even greater
than before. /
Today the question is simply

will the demand for consumer
durable goods and housing - and
for capital goods continue without
interruption. If it does, the boom
will continue; but if it declines,
a recession will materialize. This

may appear to over-simplify the
problem, but the heart of the
boom is tied to these postponable
demands of the civilian economy
—not to the defense program, al¬
though the psychological effect of
changes in the latter should not be
overlooked.

Both consumer durable goods
and producers durable goods are
of a postponable nature, and that
is the basic weakness of our type
of economy. Never before has
such a large proportion of our

production consisted of goods of
a postponable nature.

Economic Elements Subject to
Considerable Fluctuations

We cannot expect to review the
entire economy but only the ele¬
ments that are subject to consid¬
erable fluctuation.

(1) First, we should examine
the situation as regards consumer
durable goods — automobiles, re¬
frigerators, washing machines,
and the like. If demand for these
goods declines, demand for plant
expansion will certainly not long
be sustained at current levels. For
the last two years the percentage
of disposable income spent by
consumers for these items has
been declining — from 15.5% in
1950 to 10.9% in 1952. Further¬

more, the demand for these goods
has only been maintained by a

rapidly increasing rate of con¬
sumer credit expansion. Consumer
credit is now over $26 billion, up
about 25% over a year ago. In¬
stallment credit totals over $20
billion and is up almost 33% in
a year. ; In. other words, it has
been necessary to constantly pump
new credit into the economy at a

high annual rate to maintain the
sales volume. Even so, inventory
of consumer durable goods has
been rising steadily. Perhaps even
this last prop to the consumer

goods boom, egsy credit, will lose
its punch; or credit really will be
restricted. It has beenf tightened
recently., The sales volume of
household appliances has been
maintained to a large extent by
the housing boom. A sharp drop
in housing construction would be
immediately reflected in declining
sales of consumer durable goods.
It is unfortunate that business has
depended so much more on credit
expansion and easy credit in the
consumer durable goods and
housing areas and relatively little
on old-time sales effort to move

the; great output of ^ consumer

goods. In.any event some decline
in ;this demand is inevitable. New
demands must be substituted by
lowering prices and developing
new and better products and old-
fashioned salesmanship.

(2) Second, we must examine
housing. Housing in the past has
always followed long cyclical pat¬
terns, A peak was reached in the
real estate cycle in 1925-26 in
spite of the fact that the business
cycle continued to rise into 1929.
The 90% decline from 1925 to 1932
was catastropic. Actually, the
boom since the end of the war,
financed by the easiest money
terms in history, has surpassed
any previous building boom on
record. As a matter of fact, for
the first time in our history over
50% of our families (probably
about 57% today) own their own
homes. Obviously there are many
limiting factors in a further in¬
crease in this percentage. The de¬
cline in the rate of family forma¬
tion that is inevitable for a few
years is a factor to be reckoned
with. Business will need to re¬

duce construction costs and in
many other ways create demands
for new type of housing. The en¬
tire field of air conditioning offers
great possibilities. -

Plant and Equipment Expenditures
(3) Third, we should examine

plant and equipmeht expenditures.
Expenditures for new plant and
equipment have been the most
important factor in the postwar
boom. Expenditures for produc¬
ers durable equipment were as
follows in billions of dollars: 1946,
$12.3; 1947, $17.1; 1948, $19.9; 1949,
$18.7; 1950, $22.0; 1951, $25.0; 1952,
$25.3, and estimates for 1953 run
from $26 to $27 billion. The peak
prewar year (not counting 1940
or 1941) was 1929, when expendi¬
tures reached $6.4 billion. Steel
capacity has been increased about
50% above the prewar level. Al¬
most 20% of capacity last year
was used to produce steel for new
steel plants, The discontinuance
of the steel expansion program
would result in at least a 15%
decline in steel production. A
major part of the demand for
durable goods is focused in the
demand for steel.

Historically, plant expansion has
always been the most sensitive to
change from optimism to pessi¬
mism. Most businessmen in the
past have only been willing to
expand when they saw concrete
evidence of profitable opportunity
for investment. This psychology
occurs when they are selling all
their current production and be¬
lieve that they can sell more.
While this segment of the econ¬

omy is considered by many to be
the kev to the boom, no decline
is anticipated by many because of
the expansion plans of business as
revealed in surveys conducted bv
McGraw-Hill Company and the
United States Department of Com¬
merce. However, as some have
pointed out, more and more of
these plans appear to be based on
the assumption not of an expand¬

ing market hut rather on the ex¬

pectation of securing a larger
share of the market. In any event
since the war business plans have
not been tested in an economy of

declining consumer sales and seri¬
ous inventory problems. Declin¬
ing sale* to consumers and inven¬
tory difficulties mav appear at a

time when funds for new plants
and eo"ipment are not ontv more

costly than at anv time in 20 -years
but also more difficult to obtain.
It remains to be seen whether or
not planned programs of evnon-
sion are as fixed and controllable
as many appear to believe.

(4Y Fourth, we should consider
the situation in resoect to inven¬
tories. T*»e fact is that inventories
are in the neighborhood of $75
billion— an all-time high level.
Those who say that they are too
high simply state, that they are

higher than ever before. Those

who -say that they are not danger¬

ous in spite of their- continuous
rise state that "as a percentage
of sales, inventories are not high."
They present statistics to prove
that the rate of inventory turn¬
over is in the neighborhood of
eight times per year. They give
other figures to prove that as a

percentage of sales, inventories
are not dangerously high. Inven¬
tories rarely if ever are too high
until sales decline. When sales do
decline substantially, they decline
much faster than inventories; and
that is the difficulty. The years
1921 and 1938 saw heavy losses
resulting from the over-accumu¬

lation of inventories in previous
years. If sales volume is to be
well maintained, inventories are
not too high. But if sales volume
does decline sharply and substan¬
tially, not only will physical units
of inventories prove to be very
high; but their dollar volume may
shrink very considerably.
Again we come back to the

sales problem. Can businessmen
lead us through any adjustment
period, even a very sharp one?
dan they provide the incentive
for a reasonably fast recovery, or
will they throw in the sponge the
minute they see trouble and call
in a paternalistic government to
solve their problems? Will they
accept the responsibility of free¬
dom that they so recently offered
to assume or will their promises
prove to have been a mere hollow
gesture? Did they really like the
New Deal and Fair Deal policy
but not its personalities? Did they
like to Shoot at the beast of infla¬

tion but want to make sure that
he was never hit in a vital spot?

Major Factor of Confidence ^
The major factor of confidence

that businessmen can rely on is
that our financial institutions are
sounder than ever before and that
no financial crisis appears eves

possible to aggravate a readjust¬
ment period, which appears
evitable. Past recessions have al¬
ways been aggravated and pro¬
longed by financial crisis.
I have purposely avoided imiefo

reference to defense expenditures*.
They are likely to continue at a.
high but reduced level into the;
indefinite future. However, flhet
major impact on the economy was
the stimulation that defense pro¬
duction gave to plant expansion,
and the optimism that it engen¬
dered in the minds of the pur^
chasers of both consumers and
producers durable goods. The iH-
rect effect of actual defense pro¬
duction has been very consider¬
ably exaggerated.
It is probable that a business?

recession starting sometime hat
the next 18 months cannot bet
avoided regardless of private busi¬
ness activity or the actions of the
government—short of war. Pe¬
riods of business adjustment aire

; inevitable. How business handiest
itself and the problem during;
such a period of readjustmentwill
set the pattern for the type off
economy that we will live in for
the next 25 years—a private en¬

terprise system or a continued
and accelerated drift towards sta-

'

tism. ■' ' ' ' \

Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

How to Lose Customers and Antagonize People
You would think that the an¬

ecdote I am relating this week
is just too improbable to happen
to any sensible salesman. But it
happened. Several weeks ago one
salesman with whom I am ac¬

quainted followed up a news¬

paper lead. The ad that brought
in the lead was pointed toward
income investors. It offered 5%%
and better. This salesman made
his call by appointment and after
he was comfortably seated on Mr.
& Mrs. Prospect's porch this is
what he heard.

They told him they were re¬
tired. They answered his ques¬
tions as to the source of their
present income, gave their list of
holdings, discussed their health,
their wills and their insurance.

They gave this man their con¬
fidence because he had asked for
it and explained that he needed
this information in order to make
an intelligent suggestion for the
investment of their surplus funds,
about which they also told him.
Then they spilled the beans.

They related that they had been
doing business with a competitive
firm for several years. That they
were through. It seems as if a
trusted salesman with whom they
had done business came to them
one day and suggested that they
sell out nearly all of their con¬
servative holdings and put the
entire proceeds into a speculative
promotional venture that his firm
was trying to sell. He made five
trips to see them but to no avail.
Finally they told him that they
didn't want any more talk; they
had made up their minds and
would keep what they had. They
said this salesman was always
telling them how hard-up he was,
how much it cost to take care of
his large family and such things.
But several months after this
attempt to switch them out of
their conservative holdings into
the "spec," he took his entire
family and went to Europe. On
his return he visited them again.
When they asked him how it was,
he said- to them, -"We went;

tourist and it hardly cost any
more than to stay at home." That
ended it—they quit for good.
How can it be possible that any

salesman would be so dumb as

to throw away hard earned goodr-
will for a commission? Yet these
things do happen—in the invest¬
ment business and every other
kind of business. Firms such as

this and salesman who represent
them don't need any policeman;
on the corner to keep them
straight—they will suffer in the
long run from such tactics. The
day has come when most invest¬
ment firms take a pretty stffff
attitude toward salesmen wba
abuse their accounts by over¬
trading or by adopting tactiar
which are unsound. But once fa
a while a trusted representative
will go over the line and try
something like this. Sooner or
later he will lose out in the end*
You can't build a clientele off
substantial customers unless yoa

put their interest first, last ami
always ahead of your own and
your immediate commissions.
It is certainly to the credit off

the investment securities business
that such cases as these are be¬

coming rare indeed. When they
are discovered in time the In¬
dustry itself takes action and sees
to it that they are corrected. Ncr
business today has a better record
of taking care of its clients in¬
telligently and well than the se¬
curities industry.
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Economic Consequences
0! Peace in Korea

Fifth: Foreign trade.

World Politics

against that going into plant con¬
struction, has been increasing. In
view of the relatively short life
of equipment and the need for
replacement, it may be possible
that the present high level of
capital investment is not as high
as it looks.

strategy of nations. Second: De- as for Europe, the Middle East, Residential Construction: Resi-
fense spending and taxation. and for our commitments else- dential construction has dropped
Ti*i-a. roni+oi invpstmpnt and where around the globe. There from a total of 1.4 million houses

m+al nfVanitai formation will be no economic shock in any in 1950 to about 1.1 million in 1951rates of capital i '
, way comparable to the $70 billion and 1952, respectively, and shows

Fourth: Consumer behavior. For decline jn war expenditures which no appreciable change in 1953.
the consumer—and not the KreiP" ocurred in our smaller total econ- However, in view of a slower rate
lin, or the army brass, or the

omy in 1945 and 1946 Ancj we 0f famiiy formation, it is logical
admirals—is still very much the offset ^hat huge decline in expen- to expect some decline in residen-
king. He rules in the showdown, ^itures tial construction over the next few

If world tensions are reduced, years. To offset such decline, there
we might slowly secure a $10 bil- "ill probably be an increase in
lion reduction in defense expendi- the construction of office build-
tures. If such defense expenditures m«?. stores> warehouses, etc.,

If the Soviets were to accept a are first brought under control in which in recent years has been
plan for disarmament and atomic the present budget, we can expect hampered by restrictions on the
inspection tomorrow, the best to see them reduced perhaps to use °* materials,
would have happened for us and $45 billion in two years. That Adjustment of Economy to De-
for the world. Between this dream would give us a decline in govern- cline in Capital Investment: While
and actual peace in Korea is a ment outlays from levels right it does not appear likely that a
great unknown, a great uncharted now of about $6 or $7 billion. This truce in Korea will have much ef-
sea for the humanity of this world, is barely a tenth of the $70 billion feet on future expenditures for
America has spelled out its an- reduction of 1945-46 which, as I national defense, there is always
swer. President Eisenhower has have said, we managed to offset the possibility that pressure for
said it shall be our policy, once completely with civilian expendi- military equipment will be re-
disarmament is attained, to turn ture expansion. lieved and that production goals
our resources and our talents to- Ped.iriimi nf Taw Wp have wil1 be set forward by months or

^ward providing opportunity and the enormously great" advantage year?: Should that occur thebetter living standards for the that President Eisenhower may
np In ranvp^tpeoples of the world. But the card bring the budget under control n^ntQ nnH tnnl*player across the table has sulked. this year Then as recjuctions in ft SpfAnc<f^trptrh

Su ?as u a 9 w? * defense expenditures are made, V ranWhat about Red 9^ina- we can have reductions in taxa- believe it ca .
about Southeast Asia? Shall the tion 0f hke size. For one thing, economists, busi-
Kremlin trick of "war by proxy"

+ nessmen and government people
continue playing on the tensions s Its m * that ® p ® ® if , are aware that defense spending
of class and of impoverished na-

tures for defense are reduced and must decline, sooner or later,tions? We can only assume that ™res f°£?vins £1the mUitarv There is widesPread opinion thatit will. To assume that the Krem- inere 1S *ess ouying in tne military £bere will be a recession, but
lin would take any other course Trfthe fan much difference of opinion as to
would be folly. Therefore, our sectors 0f the economy And the the maSnitude of such a recession,
capacity for defense must be

relationship of these t£0 changes Some economists, haveimntta
maintained, and with it we should can be one to oneBthat j mean the point of view teat as long as
consider expanding our capacity rjviiian tax reduction and there- nearly every one expects a reces-
for offensive economic measures fore ciii fan purchases can be ex- sion it will not occur, because our
on a broad global basis. The pandedS de- expectations cause us to take
struggle in which we are engaged fense expenditure reductions. cou"tei! act!?n; For '"l fFoninf
fuS stomachs^far*bSter than wlS we ^w^pricS, weLil
guns or atomic bombs. hadtohavt,a, dollar

Ruction £3t^sy gSuaTadTustaeniAn yet we cannot shrug off the *n war expenditures m order to wj£bout panic-stricken liquida-
possibility that a lessening of ten- have a one dollar reduction in
sions on the world horizons would taxes because our share of the cost '

W1.0„ar0#i tn
be mirrored in our economy. It is of World War II covered by taxa- Busmess nv^toentsafe to say, however, that never tioii— 46%— was so much lower a high level of capital investment,
have we been less gullible and 'oari from 1950 1° 1953.
never more prudent in taking the jjj
measure of the Soviets than today.

,

The American people are in no Capital Investment
mood to be duped again. There- Capital expenditures for plant mo7e" horsepower "in" relation "tofore, any sincere improvement in and equipment exert great influ-

manpower 'the world political sphere would ence on economic progress. When
probably be gradual and would the rate of such expenditures is . Wa also J .

permit of only gradual economic high, employment in the heavy stimulate consumer demand is
adjustments here at home. Now, industries and construction is also to introduce new products and to'

more than ever, we demand not bigh. Activity in these industries redasign a£d dress up our old
words, but intelligent action. has a sort of chain effect. It not ??L™exnendfture ofonly gives direct employment but vestment ^ or the expenditure of

H also indirectly creates more jobs accumulated depreciation for re-
Defense Spending- down the line of manufacturing placement of old equipment.

ixtu 4. a. z, \ ■ enterprises to the very sources of Our reserve of electric gener-What about our second topic— the raw materials. The result is ating capacity is not large anddefense spending. Our strength f0 increase consumer incomes and should be increased. Other utili¬
ties in our ability to produce. We to stimulate demand for consumer ties also will find it profitable to
demonstrated that ability during goods. expand their services, particularly
the KnrYpn T* Investment in new construction into our rural communities,
onr ™ttoni?' h0W and producers durable equipment The effect of the increase in theour gross national product has m- increased ranidlv during 1950 and birth rate over the past decade is
™.d bUlion in 1949 Sed a being felt in steadily increasing
Xa fw Si! J om311! £?r Quarter of 1951. Since then it has pressure on our schools. We need
loL the receded. New construction has to spend $10 billion for newrate of $363 billion.

practically leveled off and invest- schools over the next eight years
Expenditures for national se- ment in equipment is now rising hi order to catch up.

curity, at the rate of $52.5 billion, at a relatively slow rate. There is a tremendous need for
represent a higher proportion of with reference to the question mor<; and better highways.. Thenational income for this purpose as to whether our plant Opacity ™"ber of automobiles. has i.a-'ban any of our allies This has has become dangerously large, £ ^fllton to thePresent time Itresulted in a tax burden almost economists have pointed out that f th?t wJSfeert L1.J
?S!f»qUarwr °"t national of the $230 billion spent for plant toll ton tost to brine ourincome We are with the excep- and equipment during the past six rtfirStion of Great Britain, the most years, only about $100 billion rep-

standards efficient

IV

Consumer Expenditures

On April 1st of this year, .our

population was estimated at over

Foreign Trade

One of the weaknesses in our1
....

, ... economy is in our foreign trade.159 million, compared with 152 Qur exports are still in excess ofmillion in 1950. This is an m-
our imports \ye are giving away

three6years w"e'have todav 557 ab0Ut $5 bUlion ln g00dS annuaIlyyears. We nave today 55% ln asslstance to other countries.
more children under five years Jt was only right and necessaryof age than we had 10 years ago. that we should help our Allies re-These children are growing and build their economies, for peopleit does not take "J^ch imagina- wbo are hungry are made totion to visualize the increasing or^er for Communist propaganda

a* J00- « ^^hing, and witb its appeal to the "have-nots."other during the next few As the economies of the coun-
years. This increase in population trjes 0£ Western Europe becomewill be a sustaining iorce of great more productive, they will strug-magnitude m our economy by gle for markets where they can

*

sell their goods and buy raw ma-
Personal consumption expendi- lerials. Our Administration in

tures have been slowly increasing Washington recognizes the need
since the war. It is estimated that of foreign trade and its direct
this gradual expansion will con- relationship to continued foreign
tinue at a rate of from $5 to $6 aid. They will approach the prob-
billion per year. This will require lems realistically. But I believe
a similar increase in gross na- we must have full peace and un-
tional product annually and will derstanding before world trade
help to counteract a decline in can take on a truly realistic pat-
spending for defense purposes. tern, and be built on a solid base.
It is true that a considerable It may be too much to even

proportion of consumer expendi- hope at this time that an intelli-
tures can be postponed. If con- gent program to solve the prob-
sumers should elect to postpone lems of world trade will begin
purchases of automobiles, . re¬

frigerators, television sets, and
clothing, the effect could be far

reaching. Such action could cause

with a Korean cease fire.

Conclusion

There probably will not be any
inventories to back up and plants very important domestic or inter-
to curtail operations. But it is not national changes resulting frbm
likely that such action on the part the truce in Korea,
of consumers would result from - <pbe reduction in defense ex-

lrI K0.rea' ,. penditures will be relativelyChanges in consumer expendi- smau( but those reductions willtures are generally closely related belp the efforts of the Adminis-
to changes m their disposable in- tration to balance the budget in
come — that is, what consumers ^954.
have left after paying taxes.
Therefore, tax reductions would
have the effect of increasing dis-

Defense expenditures will play
a dominant role in our economy

especially as long as good earnings
are in prospect. We know that the,
best way to reduce costs per unit
is to invest in better and more

efficient machines and to use

We also know that the best way

posable income. The normal re- f?5 son?® year? c0™e* Foreign
action of people who have more »a , probably, he reduced
money to spend is to satisfy their fra?u^iy* Efforts. wllJ be rnade
wants. to bulld UP foreign trade in a

I do not believe that wage rates n}aanor which will help the re-
will be reduced, because we are clPienta °f ald become self
on a new level of values. Wage soPPorting.
earners will insist on keeping the A denominating factor will be
social gains which they have the fiscal policy of our govern-
made. High wages have had the ment in striving to reduce the ex-
effect of raising the real incomes penditures of government, bal-,
of the masses of the people with ance the budget and reduce taxa-
the result that the base of demand tion. Monetary policy will play
for products of both agriculture an important role in counteract-
and factories has been greatly ing factors of either inflation or
broadened. The expanded demand recession.
for dairy and meat products is a Peace in Korea will bring up
good example. The sustained de- the important political problem of
mand for better houses, furnish- the possible admission of Red
ings, and automobiles demonstra- China into the United Nations*
tions that people do not want to This would of course give rise to
reduce their present standard of an entirely new set of problems
living.
While people have been spend-

both at home and abroad.
From the business point of

heavily taxed nation in the free resents increase and the rest, re-world.
We need to spend $4

placement. Our huge expenditures ^ex^te^ years 'or "newf/M. nioni nccf Ior ine next xen years ^or newThe truce in Korea will, for the for plant investment of the past °o d to^present, reduce the national se- six years have just about offset erowth of traffi(? Maintenance

S Uuted L^vCfUreS dUrlng the Sd replacement requires $2% bil-fiw ?ttle and only by a depression years. lion annuany< g0 we can easilyfew per pent. Peace in. Korea The Department of Commerce, spend a total of $10 billion each
\°"ld a dlrecf saving of in a survey made in February and year on roads, just to keep upabout $Z billion annually, which is March, 1953, reports that business witb the increase in automobile

^ the cost ef carrying on active war- is planning to spend fully as and truck traffic. .
.fare. But there would still be much on new plant and equips To - sum up, peace in" Korealarge innitary expenditures for ment in 1953 as it did in 1952. For should not of itself greatly affecttroops and supplies in Korea and many years the proportion of the course of private capital in-

<Japan, for Southeast Asia, as well capital goings into equipment as vestment in the United States.

ing at higher rates than ever be- view,. I believe the United States
fore, they have also been saving wdl continue strong and pros-
at exceptionally high rates. In perous, with a dynamic economy
1952, people saved at the rate of whose citizens will press forward
$18 billion—nearly .8% of their with optimism and faith in the
disposable income. -High savings future.
are a good backlog against reces- It has been a pleasure to be
sion. • '■ with you .today and to take this
Income of farmers, while show- opportunity of discussing a little

ing declines for the past few more than what is involved from
months, is still at a high level and a truce in Korea. I discussed
is likely to continue high because something more because the
of government assistance direct immediate events after the
Payments by government for Korean truce will not be very

social security, old age assistance, important It may be that the
unemployment insurance and for United States will have some

benefits to veterans amounted to slight recession in military and
about 5% of total personalJncome capital expenditures in the near

in 1952. These payments wave a future, but we do have in our

stabilizing effect ojn the economy, country aggressive busmess
Employment continues at high leadership, high managerial mor-

levels. Unemployjneht has aver- ale, and that high rate of capital
aged in the neighborhood of only expenditurewhich * produces a
3% of our labor- fqree. The net rising standard of life—something
additions to our ;latbor force are which all nations seek for their
in the neighborhopc^of 700,000 per citizens. ^,
year. It is the responsibility of in- All of us in Canada and in the
dustry to find* for this in- United States desire world peace,
creased labor for|p:J: prosperity, and a better standard
I believe business leaders are of living at home and abroad. I

becoming . .more xand more - con- am convinced that we
. can in-

scious of their o&Ugations to the crease the freedom of trade and
society in which th^ operate and travel between our .two countries,
-which furnishes hj^iem both the to the benefit of both nations ami
.workers;-- 'haitheir tj^antsr. and of- so continue .to set an example of¬
fices, fas : well > a^rthe - consumers friendly /and sincere' international
for^to'eirprodqct^-Q cooperation^
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent pf capacity).
Equivalent to—

Steel Ingots and castings (net tons)

June 28

Latest
Week

§99.1

Previous
Week

*96.8

-June 28 §2,235,000 *2,183,000
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of

42 gallons each) June 13
Crude runs to stills—dally average (bbls.) June 13
Gasoline output (bbls.) June 13
Kerosene output (bbls.) June 13
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) June 13
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) June 13
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, In transit, in pipe lines-
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at i__. June 13

June 13

June 13

June 13

Kerosene (bbls.) at_
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars)
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars'

June 13
June 13

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction June 18
Private construction June 18
Public construction June 18
State and municipal June 18
Federal .June 18

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) June 13
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) . June 13
Beehive coke (tons) June 13

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE= 100 ____June 13

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) —June 20

rALLURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC June 18

ERON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) June 16
Pig iron (per gross ton) June 16
Scrap steel (per gross ton) , June 16

METAL PRICES (E. A M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at June 17
Export refinery at ' June 17

Straits tin (New York) at .-_j-____June 17
Lead (New York) at ■ :__June 17
Lead (St. Louis) at June 17
Zinc (East St. Louis) at—

_____ June 17

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
0. S. Government Bonds * June 23
Average corporate . ; June 23
Aaa June 23
Aa June 23

Baa —IIII June 23
Railroad Group -

Public Utilities Group.
Industrials Group '—June 23

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S Government Bonds —.—June 23
Average corporate June 23
Aaa June 23

A « —-June 23
Baa — —..June 23
Railroad Group _ — June 23
Public Utilities Group —June 23
Industrials Group ..June 23

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX June 23
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) .—June 13
Production (tons) June 13
Percentage of activity ___— ......June 13

, Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period— .__'i__June 13

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX— ^
1949 AVERAGE= 100 June 19

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—
Number of orders June
Number of shares June
Dollar value June

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales june
Customers' short sales — .June
Customers' other sales. .—June

Number of shares—Total sales june
Customers' short sales june
Customers' other sales june

Dollar value —-—june
Bound-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales a june
Short sales june
Other sales june

. Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares June

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE NEW YORK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total Round-lot sales—
Short sales .... ——... .... May 30
Other sales May 30

■f Total sales —May 30
ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬

BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—Ua„,n
Total purchases K
Short sales JJJY 30
Other sales - - I _^ay ^

Total sales __May 30
Other transactions Initiated on the floor— on

Total purchases *}ay 30
. ; -.Short sales JJay30

Other tales • y 3
Total sales y 30

Other transactions initiated off the floor— ...

Total purchases May 30
Short sales May 30
Other sales —— * May 30

Total sales . - May 30
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases _______May 30
Short sales May 30
Other sales ——__—May 30

Total sales r ——May 30
WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF 11

LABOR— (1947-49= 100):
Commodity Group—
All commodities-
Farm products
Processed foods
Meats

.June 16
.1 __June 16

.June 16

.June 16

6,477,450
(17,026,000
24,210,000
2,465,000
9,986,000
8,605,000

150,757,000
25,442,000
79,579,000
43,695,000

797,425
655,257

$249,728,000
103,722,000
146,006,000
112,336,000
33,670,000

9,350,000
677,000
126,200

111

"8,329,297

167

4.417c
$55.26
$40.50

29.700c
29.575c

92.000c

13.500c
13.300c
11.000c

92.00
101.97
105.34
103.80
100.98
97.78

99.84

101.80
104.14

f 3.09

3.63

3.43

3.52

3.69

3.89

3.76

3.64

3.50

417.5

217,725
254,689

98

560,897

106.11

6,408,700
7,168,000

24,787,000
2,109,000
11,117,000
8,312,000

152,592,000
24,234,000
76,811,000
42,453,000

775,489
644,068

$368,684,000
214,580,000
154,104,000
121,863,000
32,241,000

9,135,000
676,000
*127,700

118
• *

8,244,852

167

'

4.417c

$55.26

*$39.83

29.675c

29.775c

92.000c

13.250c

13.050c
11.000c

91.82

102.13

105.69
103.80

101.14

97.94

100.00

101.97
104.14

3.10
3.62

3.41

3.52

, .. 3.68

3.88

3.75

3.63

3.50

412.4

382,192
233,423
f " 87

596,571

106.17

Month

Ago
100.3

2,262,000

6,359,200
6,884,000
22,960.000
2,615,000
9,244,000
8,666,000

155,415,000
21,360,000
64,941,000
40,258,000

779,805
665,661

$257,642,000
155,167,000
102,475,000
88,324,000
14,151,000

9,125,000
614,000
120,000

105

8,012,902

156

4.390c

$55.26

$38.17

29.700c
29,725c
98.500c

12.500c
12.300c
11.000c

92.03
103.47
106.92

105.52
102.63
99.36
101.97

102.63
106.04

3.08

3.54

3.34

3.42

3.59

3.79

3.63

3.59

3.39

416.8

204,133
251,473

96

529,536

106.52

All commodities other than farm and foods__ June 16
•Revised figure. * ([Includes 666,000 barrels of foreignrorude runs,

of Jan. 1, 1953 as against the Jan. 1, 1952 basis of 108,537,670 tons.

217,520
6,325,350
6,542,870

622,140
96,610

562,520
659,130

137,840
10,900

206,310
217,210

196,560
41.040
275,330
316.370

956,540
148,550

1,044,160
1,192,710

109.3
95.5

1 103.3
91.8

113.5

{Based on near

248,470
7,084,890
7,333,360

773,080
109,920
625,720
735,640

209,250
14,500

324,860
239,360

295,650
57,760

326,435
384,195

1,277,980
182,180

1,177,015
1,359,195

109.6
96.6

104.2

93.9

113.5

353,110
6,461,170
6,814,280

710,330
146,590
576,630
723,220

149,060
20,900
159,920
180,820

271,420
82,560

321,531
404,091

1,130,810
250,050

1,058,031
1,308,131

109.9
98.2

104.5

93.0

113.6

Year

Ago
11.8

246,000

6,148,851
6,762,C0i

2l,802,OOG
2,2C8,CO.
10,298,000
9,017,003

121,993,000
21,086,000

■57,944,000
40,889,000

631,042
562,411

$305,727,000
141,984,000
163,743,000
90,100,000
73,643,000

7,254,000
776,000
21,300

116

7,254,058

151

-4.131c

$52.77
$42.00

24.200c

33.325c

121.500c

15.000c

14.800c

16.000c

98.33

109.9?
114.27

112.55
109.42

103.97

107.27

109.60
113.31

2.61

3.17

2.94

3.03
3.20
3.51

3.32
3.19

2.99

434.1

192,889
208,998

86

393,144

109.43

6 27,636 24,174 26,423 24,953
6 752,560 684,124 746,831 693,174
6 $34,213,688 $32,335,081 $33,993,771 $33,559,018

6 21,331 20,061 21,544 21,912
6 174 157 123 114
6 21,157 19,904 21,421 21,798
6 602,085 553,347 593,701 587,365
6 7,438 7,483 4,700 4,002
6 594,647 545,864 589,001 583,363
6 $23,895,877 $21,828,731 $23,865,896 $24,732,110

6 184,090 178,030 180,790 173,270
O

6 18~4~090 5"! O1 CO1 O1 1~80~790 173~270

6 315,800 280,580 315,680 305,270

annual capacity of 117,547,470

153,140
4,221,100
4,374,240

405,610
86,750

326,330
413,080

74f,780
7,200
93,050
100,250

139,261
32,770

202,513
235,283

619,651
126,720
621,893
748,613

111.2

107.3
108.6

113.6

112.5

tons as

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Steel Ingots and steel for castings produced
(net tons)—Month of

Shipments of steel products, including alloy
and stainless (net tons)—Month of April—

BANKERS' DOLLAR ACCEPTANCES OUT¬
STANDING—FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
OF NEW YORK—As of May 29:

Imports
Exports .

Domestic shipments II HI
Domestic warehouse credits

,

Dollar exchange
Based on goods stored and shipped between
foreign countries •

Total

BUSINESS FAILURES—DUN & BRADSTREET,
INC,—Month of May:

Manufacturing number ,___

Wholesale number
Retail number

Construction number
Commercial service number -

Total number

Manufacturing liabilities
Wholesale liabilities .

Retail liabilities
Construction liabilities
Commercial service liabilities.

Total liabilities

COMMERCIAL PAPER OUTSTANDING — FED¬
ERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—
As of May 31 (000's omitted)

CONSUMER PURCHASES OF COMMODITIES-
DUN & BRADSTREET, INC.—
(1947-1949=100)—Month of May

COPPER INSTITUTE—For month of May:
Copper production in U. S. A.—
Crude (tons of 2,000 pounds) .

Refined (tons of 2,000 pounds)
Deliveries to fabricators—
In U. S. A. (tons of 2,000 pounds)

Refined copper stock at end of period (tons
of 2,000 pounds)

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—SECOND FED¬
ERAL RESERVE DISTRICT, FEDERAL
RESERVE BANK OF N. Y. — 1947-1949
Average=100—Month of May:

Sales (average monthly), unadjusted
Sales (average dally), unadjusted—
Sales (average daily), seasonally adjusted
Stocks, unadjusted —
Stocks, seasonally adjusted—

EMPLOYMENT AND PAYROLLS—U. S. DEPT.
OF LABOR—REVISED SERIES—Month of
March:

All manufacturing (production workers)
Durable goods
Nondurable goods

Employment Indexes (1947-49 Avge.=100)—
All manufacturing

Payroll Indexes (1947-49 Average=100)—
All manufacturing _______

Estimated number of employees in manufac¬
turing industries—

All manufacturing
Durable goods
Nondurable goods —

HOUSEHOLD VACUUM CLEANERS—STAND¬
ARD SIZE (VACUUM CLEANER MANU¬

FACTURERS' ASSN.)—Month of May:
Factory sales (number of units)

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION—
Index of Railway Employment at middle of
May (1935-39 average=100)____

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES IN GREAT BRITAIN—
MIDLAND BANK, LTD.—Month of May

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of April:

Production (barrels)

Shipments from mills (barrels)
Stocks (at end of month—barrels).
Capacity used — ;

SELECTED INCOME ITEMS OF U. S. CLASS I
RYS. (Interstate Commerce Commission)—
Month of March

Net railway operating income
Other income —

Total Income
Miscellaneous deductions from income——
Income available for fixed charges

Income after fixed charges.
Other deductions —

Net Income

Depreciation (way & structure & equipment)
Federal income taxes —

Dividend appropriations:
On common stock _—

On preferred stock
Ratio of income to fixed charges..

TREASURY MARKET TRANSACTIONS IN DI¬
RECT AND GUARANTEED SECURITIES
OF U. S. A.—Month of May:

Net sales —

Net purchases — 1— 1—-

Latest Previous Year
Month Month Ago

9,998,000 *9,545,538 8,205,642

7,162,460 7,436,919 5,922,173

$198,454,000 $229,123,000 $196,747,000
110,769,000 114,850,000 136,303,000
10,940,000 10,570,000 6,500,000
27,912,000 26,556,000 10,482,000
37,400,000 42,900,000 36,574,000

31,588,000 31,170,000 43,104,000

$417,063,000 $455,169,000 $429,710,000

143 140 111
74 75 59
344 344 333
70 86 75
60 48 60

697 693 633
$13,981,000 $10,585,000 $10,217,000
5,852,000 2,925,000 1,847,000
6,909,000 8,497,000 5,264,000
2,511,000 3,748,000 2,646,000
3,536,000 1,765,000 1,219,000

$32,789,000 $27,520,000 $21,193,000,

$441,000 $464,000 $510,000

136.0 133.2 125.2

92,659 •95,890 92,946
117,929 - 112,660 97,593

146,815 142,282 105,860

52,762 48,382 55,351

97 94 99
99 93 95
101 98 *97

119 119 ♦113
116 114 ♦111

12,843,000
8,220,000
5,623,000

111.9

152.1

17,136,000
10,103,000
7,033,000

252,404

•13,744,000
♦8,123,000
♦5,621,000

♦111.1

•149.4

•17,019,000
♦9,993,000
*7,026,000

268,548

12,951,000
7,484,000
5,467,000

104.7

132.5

16,061,000
9,233,000
6,828,000

216,969

T*

1223119.8 - 119.8

£8,263,000 £136,402,000 £19,773,000

21,802,000
20,891,000
24,776,000

$93,569,679
18,966,536
112,536,215
4,109,992

108,426,223
74,778,719
2,782,051

71,996,668
41,019,619
57,316,984

27,898,116
4,508,164

3.22

20,215,000
20,813,000
23,866,000

84%

$77,799,925
18,078,257
95,878,182
3.818.626
92,059,556
58,744,111
2.800.627

55,943,484
40,592,924
44,393,072

25,101,575
18,893,363

2.76

19,817,000
21,764,000
24,672,000

86%

$76,764,002
16,718,425
93,482,427
4,057,538
89,424,889
56,229.604
2,894,617

53,334,987
39,698,725
55,378,857

18,745,474
3,720.306

2.69

$35,881,000 $36,211,800 $2,924,150

UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT AND
GUARANTEED—(000's omitted):

As of May 31
General fund balance a;————

Net debt

Computed annual rate— —

WINTER WHEAT AND RYE—U. S. DEPT. OF
AGRICULTURE—As of June 1, 1953:

Winter wheat—Production (000's omitted)—

Rye—Production —

ZINC "OXIDE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month of
April:

Production (short tons). : _______

Shipments (short tons)
Stocks at end of month (short tons)

$266,572,224 $264,542,181
3,638,668 4 3,581,886

$262,933,556 $260,960,295
2.401% 2.389%

769,884
17,087

17,563
17,246
28,551

729,884
15,142

18-,363
16,133
28,234

$259,950,674
- 5,421,244

$254,529,430
. 2.310#

1,052,am:
15,910

•

.r.-v-

ICT»
15,873
30,512
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As WeSee It
i-esumption of vigorous action at some relatively early
date?

These are questions to which virtually everyone in¬
terested in such matters are seeking answers. It would
l>e hazardous to undertake specific answers at this time,
IHit certain general utterances of the Reserve Board of
late—some of them within the week—are of more than
|3assing interest.

Here is the way their functions and duties appeared
to Reserve authorities three or four months ago—before
the heat was on.

"An economy which is expanding requires an in¬
creasing supply of money to facilitate its growing volume
of transactions. If prices are not to decline, the money
©apply will have to expand to meet the increased needs
for cash balances resulting from the additions to produc¬
tive capacity and from the growing complexity of eco¬
nomic organization."

* * *

"Modern nations have set up various forms of cen¬
tralized mechanisms in order to moderate fluctuations in
the volume of credit and money. Because of the depend¬
ence of bank lending capacity on the reserve position of
banks, lending activities of banks can be affected by in-
jQuencing their reserve positions. Reserve positions can be
cased when depression threatens and the decline in the
money supply should be retarded; they can be tightened
when an inflationary boom threatens and there needs to
be a check on the expansion of credit and money."

No longer ago than last week (the current issue of
the "Federal Reserve Bulletin") these observations were

offered. Presumably a "balanced assessment of the entire
credit and economic situation" has led to some sort of

change in attitude on the part of the Federal.
"Credit and monetary measures are indispensable to

stable progress, but alone they cannot assure that progress.
Their effectiveness will be conditioned by Federal fiscal
action and debt management and by various specific gov-,
ernment programs. Their effectiveness may also be con¬
ditioned by unpredictable and sudden developments and
changes in moods and impulses that affect activity in the
economy."

• # * *

"The administration of credit and monetary measures
is a task involving discretion, patience, and judgment.
Action must be guided not by a single indicator or simple
combination of indicators but by a balanced assessment
cf the entire credit and economic situation in the light of
the fullest information available."

And evidently the position and policy of the Federal
Treasury are important factors in that assessment:

"Management of the Federal debt makes a primary
contribution to economic stability by arranging a maturity
composition of that debt that will support and not impede
development of appropriate credit and monetary policy.
In general, such a debt distribution would be one with
caaturities well spaced over a period of years. This kind
cf maturity distribution is also important for administra¬
tive reasons in debt management."

\ * * *

"To change the existing debt structure, however,
takes time. Financing decisions of the past necessarily
Impinge heavily on the present and the future, and debt
cnanagement actions must continually be a compromise
f>etween what may be most appropriate for the current
economic situation and what may be appropriate in terms
cf a longer-run view of economic stability."

i * * *

r "In depressed periods, credit and monetary measures
chould ease bank reserve positions, making bank credit
end other credit cheaper and more readily available. Such
•action will encourage the use of credit and prompt a rise
in government security and other capital values, thus in¬
creasing the economy's liquidity. This kind of policy will
also facilitate financing of any Federal deficit. If some
substantial portion of the new securities offered are

cherter-term obligations, debt management will be func¬
tioning at the same time to increase the liquidity of the
-economy."

'

'

"When inflationary pressures are strong, it is of
paramount importance that fiscal, credit and monetary,
end debt management policies supplement one another in

limiting expansion of both public and private demand. At
such times, fiscal policy should avoid deficits and aim for
surpluses in order to restrain expansion of expenditures."

ij- * *

"Debt management policy should be directed at re¬

ducing the liquidity of the existing debt by refunding some
maturing issues into longer-term obligations and by apply¬
ing surpluses, when available, to reduce the volume of
short-term debt. Reduction in liquidity so effected will
exert retarding influence on the momentum of spending.
Thus these three methods of Federal financial policy can

work consistently in an inflationary period toward the
primary goal of economic stability."

* * *

"At times in expansion periods it may be difficult to
avoid stimulative fiscal policies, and credit and monetary
policy together with debt management must then carry
an extra load."

But for recent open market purchases by the Reserve
System one might well suppose that this last paragraph
was intended as a description of the situation as it exists
today!

Or has the Fed reached the conclusion that this is not
an "expansion period?"

One can only hope that neither popular clamor nor
political expediency is having any part in what the Re¬
serve authorities are now doing. \

Continued from page 15

Opportunity Returns to Banking
insist on reasonable terms. The

danger today lies in the bank or
finance company who specify a
nominal down payment and long
payment terms. One-quarter to
one-third down payment and one
to 2V2 years in which to pay ac¬

cording to the kind of goods pur¬
chased will make no trouble for
the average borrower and no loss
for the lending institution. Such
terms will be a brake on unsound
further growth both for the lender
and the borrower. It is the lender
who is taking care of the weak
borrower who is the red flag
today. I believe we need more

regulatory power for the super¬

visory agencies in this field.

A Return of Opportunity to
Banking /

I'm intrigued by the thought
that we are back in the banking
business for another reason. It

means a return of real oppor¬

tunity in banking—a challenge to
ability. As we all know, banks
were notorious for their relatively
low salaries and while there is
still room for further improve¬
ment in the area, major progress
has been made. Now that we are

back in the banking business,
banking can hold enough chal¬
lenge to again attract able young

men, but it is vital that salaries
are also rewarding and competi¬
tive. We all have a real respon¬

sibility to see that banking is
made attractive to ability.
It is important that we cooper¬

ate to stabilize the economy and
maintain a sound currency. It was
too much to expect this transition
to be completely painless. The
current Federal Reserve policy is
obviously predicated on the belief
that stopping the decline in the
value of the dollar and returning
to a free economy is more impor¬
tant to the nation as a whole than
is the cost of money. We have
become so accustomed to artifi¬

cially low interest rates and the
adjustment has been so abrupt
that we tend to forget that we
have all known times when a 4%
rate looked low and was consid-
ered by the borrower as a very
reasonable rate.

There is much that we can all
do in this period when we are

going through the transition from
a period of government domina¬
tion of banking, interest rates,
loaning, etc., to a period where the
initiative of the individual and

the interplay of economic laws
have a greater place. This trend

is certainly to the best interest
of the country and when the his¬
tory of this period ahead is writ¬
ten, I feel confident that the com¬
mercial bankers of the country
will have compiled an enviable
record and will have played a

major role in proving that the
free enterprise system is truly
the greatest of this country.

Reynolds Group Offer
Roberlshaw-Fulton

Conv. Preferred Stock
Reynolds & Co. and associates

yesterday (June 24) offered 160,-
000 shares of Robertshaw-Fulton
Controls Co. 5%% cumulative
convertible preferred stock at $25
per share.
Proceeds to be received by the

company from the sale of these
preferred shares will be added to
the company's general funds and
will be available for general cor¬
porate purposes. The company ex¬
pects to apply these proceeds to
capital expenditures during 1953
and 1954. Major items of the com¬
pany's program for capital expen¬
ditures consist of one-story manu¬

facturing buildings to be con¬
structed in the areas of St. Louis,
Mo.; Bridgeport, Conn.; and Los
Angeles, Cal. The proposed new
buildings which will replace ex¬

isting buildings, are expected to
increase by approximately 50%
the present manufacturing capac¬

ity at each of the three locations.
Each share of preferred stock

will be convertible into common

stock at $20 per share prior to
June 30, 1958, and at $24 per share
thereafter. The preferred stock
may be redeemed, at the option
of the company, at $26.50 per
share on or before June 30, 1958,
with graduated reductions every
five years down to $25 per share
if redeemed on or after July 1,
1973, plus accrued dividends in
each case. Through the Sinking
Fund, 4,000 shares of the preferred
stock may be redeemed on or be¬
fore April 1, 1955, and each April
1 thereafter, at $25 per share, plus
accrued dividends.

Net income for the year 1952
amounted to $2,552,000 and the
unaudited results-for the four
months ended April 30, 1953 were
$1,051,000.

The''company is engaged pri¬

marily in the manufacture and
sale of devices for the automatic

control and regulation of tempera¬
tures and pressures, such devices
being broadly divided into oven
and water heater thermostats,
automatic pilots and bellows and
bellows assemblies.

Continued, from 2

The Security
I Like Best

ceed $12 per share, with 1954 net
expected to register further im¬
provement.
The superior earning power of

Reynolds Metals common is not
achieved at the expense of an

unsound corporate and/or eco¬
nomic structure, such- as would
result from a speculative capitali¬
zation, or an imbalance between
facilities that emphasizes the
more profitable stages of produc¬
tion. A pro-forma estimate of
Reynolds' post-expansion finan¬
cial structure indicates that Rey¬
nolds' senior securities (debt plus
preferred) per ton of ingot ca¬

pacity bears the same ratio to the
facilities covered as does the
senior capital of the other pro¬
ducers. (The fact that Reynolds'
book equity ratio of 25% con¬

trasts unfavorably with Alcoa's
45% and Aluminium's 38% is
largely the result' of Reynolds
having purchased the bulk of its
pre-Korea facilities at about one-
third of cost.) As regards produc¬
tion facilities, Reynolds' manage¬
ment has stated that it owns

enough ore to last for "many
generations." Reynold's respective
annual production capacities ^of
1,900,000 tons of ore, 1,037,000
tons of alumina powder, 430,000
tons of aluminum, and 824,000
tons of fabrication clearly indicate
it to be a thoroughly integrated
operation.
The most plausible explanation

for the poor market performance
of Reynolds is the company's
conservative dividend policy.
However, corporate dividend pol¬
icy is discretionary and can be
modified. In this connection, it
is interesting to note that the
U. S. Foil Co. annual report
pointed out that the R. F. C. had
relaxed its dividend restriction
so as to allow payments up to
$2—without first securing R. F. C.
permission; such liberalization
would still mean plowing back
over $10 per share annually.
(Reynolds' year-end - working
capital amounted to $71,700,000,
not including a $46,700,000 fund
earmarked for, completion of the
expansion program.) In any event,
the present dividend policy (1)
will be relaxed at some not too
distant date, and (2) is of minor
significance as compared with the
strong earnings prospects for the
aluminum industry in general,
and Reynolds Metals in particular.
Reynolds Metals common is

listed on the New York Stock
Exchange and U. S. Foil "B" com¬
mon is traded in the over-the-
counter market.

Joins Dempsey-Tegeler
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Bertram V.-

Jones has become associated with
Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., 407 North
Eighth Street. He was formerly
with Edward D. Jones & Co. and
Metropolitan St. Louis Company.
In the past he was with Hemphill
Noyes & Co. and Kidder, Peabody
& Co. in Chicago and conducted
his own investment business in
Colorado Springs.

2 With State Bond & Mtg.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW ULM, Minn.—Timothy M.
Power and Eugene L. Steffenson
are now with State Bond & Mort¬
gage Co., 26^2 North Minnesota
Street.

..
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Securities Now in
Aberdeen Idaho Mining Co., Wallace, Idaho

March 30 (letter ol notification) 100,000 shares of non¬
assessable common stock. Price — 15 cents per share.
Proceeds—To develop mining claims. Underwriter—
Wallace Brokerage Co., Wallace, Idaho.

Acteon Gold Mines Ltd., Vancouver, B. C., Can.
April 22 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—$1 per share: (net to company). Proceeds—To
purchase equipment and supplies. Underwriter—M. H. B.
Weikel, Los Angeles, Calif.

Alaska-Wrangell Mills, Inc.
June 9 (letter of notification) 58,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Business—Lumber mill. Office—216
Third Ave., South, Seattle, Wash. Underwriter— Na¬
tional Securities Corp., Seattle, Wash.

i Aluminum Co. of America.
June 18 filed 550,000 shares of common stock issuable
under the company's Employees' Stock Option Plan.

Amurex Oil Development Co. (7/1)
June 10 filed 250,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $5) to be offered for subscription by stockholders
of record about June 30, 1953, at the rate of one new
share for each two shares held (with a 14-day standby).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To fi¬
nance exploratory and development work. Offices—El
Dorado, Ark.; and Calgary, Alta., Canada. Underwriters
—A. G. Becker & Co. Inc., Chicago, 111., and Dominion
Securities Corp., Ltd., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Applied Science Corp. of Princeton (7/6-8)
May 21 filed $750,000 of 6% guaranteed sinking fund 10-
year debenture notes due April 30, 1963, of this company
and 75,000 shares of common stock (par one cent) of
Bradco, Inc., to be offered in units of $100 of notes and
10 shares of stock. Price—$105 per unit. Proceeds—For
acquisition of stock of two companies, who will borrow
the remainder to repay bank loans and for working
capital. Underwriter — C. K. Pistell & Co., Inc., New
York. -v-

Arcturus Electronics, Inc., Newark, N. J.
March 27 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 1 cent). Price— 50 cents per share.
Proceeds—To Delbert E. Reploge, President. Under¬
writer—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York.

Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co. *

April 22 filed $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1978. Proceeds—To repay $24,500,000 bank loans and for
new construction, etc. Underwriters—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stu¬
art & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Lazard Freres
& Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.; Smith, Barney
& Co.; Equitable Securities Corp. Bids — Received on

May 25 at 70 Pine St., New York, N. Y., were rejected.
The first group mentioned bid 101.4011 for an interest
rate of 5% and a syndicate headed by Smith, Barney &
Co. bid 100.0788 for an interest rate of 5*4%. Offering
—Indefinitely postponed. -

Armstrong Rubber Co.
March 31 filed $4,000,000 of 5% convertible subordinated
debentures due May 1, 1973. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For working capital. Business—
Manufacturer of tires and tubes. Underwriter—Reynolds
& Co., New York. Offering—Temporarily postponed.

Associated Garages, Inc., St. Louts, Mo.
June 22 (letter of notification) $300,000 face amount of
41/2% first mortgage bonds due Nov. 1, 1971. Price—At
par. Proceeds—For refinancing. Office—412 N. 13th St.,
St. Louis, Mo. Underwriter—None.

Athabasca Uranium Mines, Ltd. .

April 17 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Formerly known as American-Canadian Ura¬
nium Co., Ltd. Price — $1.25 per share. Proceeds — For
engineering, development and mining expenses. Under¬
writer—George D. Clarke, Ltd., 50 Broad Street, New
York. - ' • -

Bangor Hydro-Electric Co., Bangor, Me.
May 26 (filed 45,254 shares of common stock (par $15) be¬
ing offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record June 16 at rate of one new share for each six
shares held (with an oversubscription privilege); rights
to expire July 1. . Price—$25 per share. Proceeds—For
construction program. Dealer-Manager—Smith, Barney
& Co., New York. Statement effective June 16.

Blackwood & Nichols Co., Oklahoma City, Okta.
and Oil & Gas Co., Madison, N. J.

May 1 filed 359 working interests in oil and gas leasei
to be offered for sale "as a speculation." Price—$1,392.7?
per working interest. Proceeds—For development ol
011 and gas leases. Underwriter—None.

Bondstock Corp., Tacoma, Wash.
June 18 filed 75,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. Underwriter—None.

Brick Discount Corp.
June 10 (letter of notification) 18,500 shares of Class A
common stock (par $1). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—601 Genesee Bldg., Buf¬
falo, N. Y. Underwriter-^None. m-

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
June 26 (Friday)

Connohio, Inc. Preferred
(S. C. Parker & Co., Inc.) $8,000

Miles Laboratories, Inc.- - Common
(Albert McGann Securities Co., Inc.) $99,900

National Rubber Machinery Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting)

Sunrise Supermarkets Corp Debs. & Stock
(Estabrook & Co. and Childs, Jeffries & Tborndike, Inc.)

$400,000 of debentures and 40,000 common sha.

June 29 (Monday)
Jones (B. F.) Oil Co Class A Common

(McLaughin, Reuss & Co.) $299,600

North American Peat Moss Co., Inc Common
(R. A. Keppler & Co., Inc.) $500,000

June 30 (Tuesday)
Electro Manganese Corp ..Common

(Bennett, Bennett & Bennett) $123,040' ' .

Pennsylvania Electric Co Bonds
, , (Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $12,500,000

Russell Reinforced Plastics Corp .Preferred
; (Aetna Securities Corp.) $250,000

Seeck & Kade, Inc Pfd. & Common.
(Bids 3 p.m. EDT)

Williston Basin Oil Exploration Co -—Common
(J. A. Hogle & Co.) 1,000,000 shares

July 1 (Wednesday)
Amurex Oil Development Co Class A Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by A. G. Becker &

Co. Inc. and Dominion Securities Corp., Ltd.) 250,000 shares

Denver & Rio Grande Western RR Eqp. Tr. Ctfs.
(Bids noon MST) $3,300,000

Gulf Interstate Gas Co Notes & Stock
(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.) $13,969,600 notes, plus stock

Mobile Gas Service Corp Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by The First Boston

Corp. and The Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc.) 40,000 shs.

July 6 (Monday)

Applied Science Corp Notes & Stock
(C. K. Pistell & Co., Inc.) $787,500

July 8 (Wednesday)
American President Lines, Ltd Class A

(Bids 10 a.m. PDT) 13,061 shares

Central Telephone Co Preferred
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Loewi & Co.) $1,000,000
Commonwealth Edison Co Bonds

(Bids noon CDT) $40,000,000

Natural Gas & Oil Corp -Common
(Offering to stockholders—Not underwritten) 452,129 shares

July 9 (Thursday)
Mechanical Handling Systems, Inc Common

(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 120,000 shares

Mutual Telephone Co —Preferred
(Kidder, Peabody & Co) $1,500,000

July 15 (Wednesday)
American Fidelity & Casualty Co Preferred

(Geyer & Co.) $750,000

Northlands Oils Ltd Common
(M. S. Gcrber, Inc.) $750,000

Texas International Sulphur Co Common
(Vickers Brothers) 400,000 shares

July 16 (Thursday)
Consumers Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $25,000,000

ic Broadway-Hale Stores, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.
June 19 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of common
stock (par $10) to be sold at an aggregate value not to
exceed $300,000 under the corporation's stock plan to
employees.

Byrd Oil Corp., Dallas, Tex.
Oct. 22 filed $1,750,000 of 10-year 5V2% convertible sink¬
ing fund mortgage bonds due Nov. 1, 1962, to be offered
for subscription by common stockholders at the rate of
$100 of bonds for each 28 shares of stock held (for a
14-day standby). Certain stockholders have waived their
rights. Price—At par. Proceeds—To repay $1,014,500 of
outstanding notes and for drilling expenses and working
capital. Underwriters—Dallas Rupe & Son, Dallas, Tex.;
Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York; and Straus,
Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111. Offering—Postponed.

Carolina Casualty Insurance Co., Burlington, N.C.
April 29 (letter of notification) 103,506 shares of class B
non-voting common stock (par $1) being offered to
stockholders of record April 17 at rate of one new share
for each five shares held; rights to expire July 17. Price
—$2 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and sur¬
plus. Office—262 Morehead St., Burlington, N. C. Under¬
writer—None.

Cascade Natural Gas Corp., Seattle, Wash.
March 30 (letter of notification) 60,720 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par) to be offered in exchange for 11.400
shares of 8% cumulative convertible preferred stock
(par $5) and common stock (par $5)-of .Northwest Cities

* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

Gas Co. on a l-for-5V2 basis, plus 25 cents in cash. Trie*
—$25 per share. Proceeds—To acquire aforementioned
stocks. Underwriter—Sheridan Bogan Paul & Co., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

Central City Milling & Mining Corp.
March 4 (letter of notification) 1,800,000 shares of com¬
mon stocks. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceed*#
—For mining operations. Underwriter—R. L. Hughes m*
Co., Denver, Colo.

Central Fibre Products Co., Inc., Quincy, IM.
March 23 (letter of notification) 2,400 shares of comm^
stock (par $5). Price—At market (approximately $39.51*
per share). Proceeds — To E. Carey, Jr., and ,W. D. R.
Carey, the two selling stockholders. Underwriters—Bo»~
worth, Sullivan & Co., Denver, Colo.

• Central Telephone Co., Lincoln, Neb. (7/8)
June 12 filed 20,000 shares of cumulative convertiW#*
preferred stock (stated value $50 per share). Price---
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay ad¬
vances from Central Electric & Gas Co., parent, and fos"
construction program. Underwriters—Paine, Webbeiv
Jackson & Curtis, Boston and New York, and Loewi
Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

Cheyenne Oil Ventures, Inc., Denver, Colo.
June 1 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—24 cents per share. Proceed#
—For working capital. Office—702-4 Ernest & Cranme*
Bldg., Denver 2, Colo. Underwriter—Tellier & Co., New
York.

Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.
June 10 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $8.50>
to be sold to officers and employees. Price—$15.50 pcat
share. Proceeds— For construction program. Under¬
writer—None.

Cities Service Co.
June 9 filed $3,385,000 of Participations in "Employee*
Thrift of Cities Service Co. and Participating Subsidiary
Companies" and 40,000 shares of the company's common
stock (par $10) purchaseable under the plan.

Citizens Casualty Co. of New York
May 29 (letter of notification) 8,000 shares of $1.5H
dividend preferred stock. Price—At par ($25 per share)
to be offered first to stockholders at rate of one share*
for each 32 shares of stock held. Proceeds—To purchaser
31,500 additional shares of common stock of Arex In¬
demnity Co. at $6 per share. Office—116 John St., New
York 38, N. Y. Underwriter—Mohawk Valley Investing
Co., Utica, N. Y.; and Security & Bond Co., Lexing¬
ton, Ky. <

Code Products Corp., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 20 filed (amendment) 500,000 shares of 6% cu¬
mulative preferred stock (par $1) and 250,000 shares eft
common stock (no par) to be offered in units of two
shares of preferred stock and one share of commozt
stock. Price—$3 per unit. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal. Underwriter—Frank M. Cryan & Co., New York.
Statement effective about Feb. 13.

^ Coleman Engineering Co., Inc., Los Angeles, CalL
June 18 (letter of notification) 38,000 shares of class A.
common stock (par $1), of which 8,000 shares will
issued to pay off notes at rate of $5 per share and 30,009- >

shares will be sold publicly. Price—$5.62per share.
Proceeds—To repay debt and for working capital. Office-
—6040 West Jefferson Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Under¬
writer—Lester, Ryons & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

Commonwealth Edison Co., Chicago, 111. (7/8)
June 11 filed $40,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series It
due June 1, 1983. Proceeds—To help pay cost of new
construction, which, it is estimated, will total approxi¬
mately $500,000,000 during the four years through 195€£>.
of which about $280,000,000 will be obtained from the*
sale of new securities. Underwriters—To be determined!

by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stu-
are & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Lehman Brothers^

• and American Securities Corp. (jointly); The First Boa-
ton Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co. Bids—Tentatively sched¬
uled to be received up to noon (CDT) on July 8.

Continued on page 42
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Continued jrom page 41
• Connohio, Inc. (Ohio), Hartford, Conn. (6/26)
June 12 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of convert¬
ible preferred stock (par $10). Price— $8 per share.
Proceeds—To selling stockholder. Underwriter— S. C.
Parker & Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

Cooperative Grange League Federation
Exchange, Inc.

Feb. 13 filed 50,000 shares of 4% cumulative preferred
stock (par $100) and 700,000 shares of common stock
(par $5). Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital.

- Business—Production of dairy and poultry feeds. Office
—Ithaca, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Coronado Copper Mines Corp.
Jan. 23 (letter of notification) 299,970 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
To acquire leases, for exploration expenses, to repay
loans and for working capital. Office—100 West 10th
St., Wilmington, Del. Underwriter—Charles J. Maggio,
Inc., New York. Letter to be withdrawn.

Corpus Christi Refining Co. (Texas)
June 2 filed 970,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 820,000 shares are to be offered to
the public. Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital, etc. Underwriter—Vickers Brothers, New
York. Latter will receive warrants to purchase the re¬

maining 150,000 common shares.

^Damascus Tube Co., Greenville, Pa.
June 15 (letter of .notification) 12,000 shares of 5%%
preferred stock being first offered to stockholders. Price
—At par ($25 per share) and accrued dividends. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay note of Sharon Steel Corp. and other
existing debt and for working capital. Holders of $146,-
300 of notes have agreed to convert same into 5,852
shares of the new preferred stock. Address—P. O. Box
71, Greenville, Pa. Underwriter—None.

^ deVegh Mutual Fund, Inc., New York
June 22 filed 50,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.

Eagle Super Markets, Inc., Moline, III.
;May 21 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of 6% pre¬
ferred stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—
To redeem first preferred stock and for working capital.
Office—2519 Fourth Ave., Moline, 111. Underwriter-
Harry Hall Co., Safety Bldg., Rock Island, 111.

^-Ekco Products Co., Chicago, III.
June 22 filed 30,000 shares of common stock (par $2.50)
to be offered under a stock incentive plan.

• Electro Manganese Corp. (6/30)
June 16 (letter of notification) 15,380 shares of common
'stock (par $1). Price—$8 per share. Proceeds—For ex¬

pansion costs. Office—1323 Proctor Street, P. O. Box
479, Knoxville, Tenn. Underwriter—Bennett, Bennett &
Bennett, Minneapolis, Minn.

• Electronic Associates, Inc.
May 11 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) being offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record June 1 on a l-for-10 basis; rights to
expire July 1. Price — $15 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office — Long Branch Ave., Long
Branch, N. J. Underwriter—None.

Fairway Foods, Inc., St. Paul, Minn.
May 8 filed $1,600,000 first mortgage lien 4Y2% bonds
to mature $40,000 annually from 1955 to 1994, inclusive.
Price—At 100% of principal amount. Proceeds—To con¬

struct new warehouse. Underwriter—None.

ir Farrington Manufacturing Corp., Boston, Mass.
June 19 (letter of notification) 4.400 shares of class A
stock (par $10). Price—$11.25 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Business — Metal specialties. Under¬
writer—Chace, Whiteside, West & Winslow, Inc., Boston,
Mass.

Fischer's Flavor Seal, Inc., Spokane, Wash.
May 19 (letter of notification) 4,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par^ ($10 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Business—Makes a formula for pro¬
cessing fresh meat. Office—726 Paulsen Bldg., Spokane
Wash. Underwriter—R. L. Emacio & Co., Inc., Spokane
Wash.

ir Fishman (M. H.) Co., Inc.
June 16 (letter of notification) 16,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered to employees up to and in¬
cluding July 31, 1953. Price—$10.50 per share. Proceeds
'—For working capital. Office—225 Fifth Ave., New York
10, N. Y.

Gas Service Co.

May 22 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par $10).
Proceeds—To be used by Cities Service Co. to increase
investment in Empire Gas & Fuel Co., another sub¬
sidiary. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co.; Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. and Stern Bros. & Co.
(jointly). Bids—Temporarily postponed.

General Dynamics Corp.
May 12 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $3).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loans made to acquire a block of 400,000 share!
of Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Corp. Underwriter-
Lehman Brothers, New York, to handle U. S. sales oi
shares, while Greenshields & Co., Inc., will handle Cana¬

dian distribution of a portion of the offering. Offering
—Temporarily postponed. * :

, , i * _ '<n * „ i . x'-' ' -4 / / ''--i.. '

» General Foods Corp., New York T-

June 5 filed $5,400,000 aggregate amount of common
stock (no par) issuable under the corporation's Em¬
ployee Savings-Investment Plan. Underwriter—None. ,

if Georgia RR. & Banking Co.
June 17 filed certificates of deposit for 42,000 shares of
common stock. It is planned to vote on a voluntary plan
'of adjustment under which it is planned to segregate the
ibusiness of the Georgia RR. Bank & Trust Co. and the
railroad business and to place the company in a position
where it can obtain additional funds in the near future.

Grand Bahama Co., Ltd., Nassau
Feb. 3 filed $1,350,000 20-year 6% first mortgage conver¬
tible debentures due March, 1973, and 1,565,000 share*
of class A stock (par 10 cents). Price—Par for deben-;
tures and $1 per share for stock. Proceeds — For nev
construction. Business — Hotel and land development
Underwriter—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York.

if Grand River Mutual Telephone Corp.,
Trenton, Mo.

June 22 (letter of notification) 8,000 shares of common
stock ( par $5) and 1,000 shares of preferred stock (par
$45). Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital. Of¬
fice—924 Main St., Trenton, Mo. Underwriter—None, t

if Great Western Petroleum Co., Denver, Colo.
June 22 (letter of notification) 135,000 shares of com-*
mon stock (par $1). Price—At about $1.50 per share,
Proceeds — For operating capital. Office — 332 Empire
Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Steele & Co., New
■York. A,.' ' ' , * * '"-\+ .'J,-

( -

• Gulf -Interstate -Gas Co. (7/1) / ;• / ;
June 11'filed $13,969,600 of 5^%^interim notes due
"Dec. 1, 1954 (subordinate), .payable at stated maturity
iim 5Mi % cumulative preferred stock (par $20) and 3,-
'492,400 shares of common stock (par $5). to be offered
Jn* units of $20 principal amount of notes and five shares
(of stock. Rights will be offered to subscribe for 698,480
•units by issuance of warrants evidencing rights .to sub^
'scribe for one unit for each five rights held as of July 1;
rights to expire on July 15. Stockholders of Panhandle
Eastern Pipe Line Co. (except .Missouri-Kansas Pipe
Line Co.) are to be offered one right for each share
tof Panhandle common stock held. These rights entitle
/Panhandle holders to subscribe for 577,466 units and
Missouri-Kansas Pipe Line Co. to subscribe for 98,662
•units. Holders of latter company's common and class
iB stock will be entitled to subscribe for 22,352 units
;at the basis of one right for each common share held
land 1/20 of a right for each class B share held; 23,352
units will be offered to Superior Oil Co. Price—$48.75
per unit. Proceeds—From sale of units, together with
funds from private sale of $96,000,000 first mortgage
pipe line bonds, 4% % series due Oct. 1, 1974, to 20
institutional investors, to pay for new construction.
Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York.

Gulf South Oil Corp., Shreveport, La.
June 11 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of pre¬
ferred stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—Suite 110, Centenary Of¬
fice Center, Shreveport, La. Underwriter— Cleve My¬
ers, Inc., Shreveport, La.

Hartford Special Machinery Co.
June 1 (letter of notification) 7,500 shares of common
'stock to be offered for subscription by present stock¬
holders. Price—At par ($20 per share). Proceeds---To
ipurchase equipment and for working capital. Office—
287 Homestead Ave., Hartford, Conn. Underwriter —

None.

Heat-O-Malic, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.
May 22 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of common
stock (par $3) to be offered for subscription by present
stockholders until June 30, 1953. Price—$1 per share to
stockholders; $1.50 to public. Proceeds—To pay current
liabilities and for working capital. Address—Joseph F.
Carroll, President, 2886 Glenmore Ave., Pittsburgh 16,
Pa. Underwriter—None.

if Home Telephone & Telegraph Co., Emporia, Va.
June 18 (letter of notification) 40,320 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders on the basis of one new share for each six
shares held. Price—$5.50 per share. Proceeds—To pay
off short-term loans. Underwriter—None.

Hotel Drake Corp., New York
June 12 filed 13,573 shares of capital stock (par $5) and
$339,325 of 4% 10-year cumulative income debentures
due Aug. 1, 1963, to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders in units of one share of stock and a $25 deben¬
ture. Price—$30 per unit. Proceeds—To repay $300,000
bank debt and for working capital. Underwriter—None.

Hydrocap Eastern, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.:
April 27 filed 500,000 shares of common stock, of which
underwriters have agreed to purchase 100,000 shares for
public sale and to use "best efforts" to sell remaining
shares. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To es¬
tablish assembly plant and acquire raw materials. Un¬
derwriter—Barham & Co., Coral Gables, Fla.

Junction City (Kan.) Telephone Co.
March 3 (letter of notification) $206,000 of 4%% first
mortgage bonds, series A, due Feb. 1, 1977. Price—100%
and accrued interest. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Wachob-Bender Corp., Omaha,
Nebraska.

Keystone Helicopter Corp., Phila., Pa.
April 23 (letter of notification) 295,000 shares >of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents)-Price—$1 per share/Proceeds
—To purchase helicopter and equipment^and for work'-
Ing capital. Office—Land Title Bldg., Philadelphia, Fa."
Underwriter—None., "'; '; V?./* ' ' v *>'■. -V*.

if Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.
June 19 (letter of notification) 9,446 shares^of common
stock (par $16.66% per share) to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders on a l-for-18 basis. Price-^
$26 per share. Proceeds — For improvements and addi¬
tions to property. Ofifce—Lincoln, Neb. Underwriter—
None. "•

Lone Star Sulphur Corp., Wilmington, Del.
May 8 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par 5 cents)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record May 8 on a share-for-share basis "as a specula¬
tion." Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds-^
For expansion program. Underwriter—None. :

• Market Basket, Los Angeles, Calif.
May 25 (letter of notification) 14,886 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents), issuable upon exercise of stock
purchase options granted by the company to certain of
its officers and employees. Price—$11.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—6014 S. Eastern
Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.. Business—Groceries. Under¬
writer—None. f.' / . .•,V 1 '

Maryland Casualty Co., Baltimore, M«L
May 22 filed approximately. 175,181 shares of common
stock (par $1).; Price—To; be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To be applied towards payment of the re^

demption price of unconverted shares of $1.05 convert¬
ible preferred stock (154,160 shares as of June 9, 1953),
which have been called for. redemption July 13. Under¬
writer—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New
York. Statement effectiYevJun#10.; Conversion privilege'

expires bit;'July1'*•.'V -A..

■; McCarthy (Glenn)f Inc. v
June 12. filed 10,000,000 shares of commomstock-<par^25~
cents); /Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For -drilling
exploratory wells, acquisition of leases and for general
corporate? purposes. Underwriter—B. V. Christie & Cov
Houston, Tex/ Dealer Relations Representatives-George
A. Searight, 50 Broadway,-New Ydrk, N. Y. Telephone
WHitehall 3-2181. Offering—Date indefinite! - " / ' -Ks.rt L

''' '^7" >.v ' ' ' V • • *• - - * " j.. ' * *

• Mechanical Handling Systems, Inc. H7/9 )'•
March 31 filed 120,000 shares of common stock par $1K
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pur¬
chase common stock of The Louden Machinery Co. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture and sale of conveyors in industrial
and commercial applications. Office—Detroit; Mich. Un¬
derwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New Y'ork.

• Mechanics Finance Co. (N. J.)
June 17 (letter of notification) $150,000 of five-year 5%
debenture bonds due July 10, 1958 and 15,000 shares
of 8% cumulative preferred stock (par $10) Of which
2,221 are being reoffered under a rescission offer. Price
—At par or principal amount (the bonds in denomina¬
tions of $1,000 each). Proceeds — For working capital.
Office—586 Newark Ave., Jersey City, N. J. Underwriter
—None. :

Mex-American Minerals Corp., Granite City, 111.
Nov. 3 filed 113,000 shares of 6% cumulative preferred
stock (par $5) and 113,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents) to be offered in units of one share of each
class of stock., Price—$6 per unit. Proceeds—For work¬
ing caoital. Business—Purchase, processing, refining
sale of Fluorspar. Underwriter — To be supplied by
amendment.

Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.
May 15 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1978,
Proceeds—From sale of bonds, plus proceeds from sale
of 215,000 shares of common stock (par $14) to American
Natural Gas Co., parent, for $3,010,000, to be used to
repay bank loans and for construction program. Bids—
A group headed jointly by Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.,
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and Union Securities Corp.
entered the only bid on June 15 for the securities—
100.125 for 5s. This bid was rejected. Reoffering had
been planned at 101.875 to yield 4.87%.

• Miles Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, Ind. (6/26)
June 16 (letter of notification) 5,400 shares of capital
stock (par $2). Price—$18.50 per share. Proceeds—To
Cathryn Collins Keller, the selling stockholder. Under¬
writer—Albert McGann Securities Co., Inc., South Bend,
Indiana. > .

Mobile Gas Service Corp. (7/1)
June 10 filed 40,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered for subscription by common, stockholders
of record June 30, 1953 on a l-for-5 basis, (with an

oversubscription privilege); rights will expire on July-15.
Price—To be supplied by amendment.; Proceeds—To

repay bank loaris and for construction purposes/ Underr
writers—The First Boston Corp., New York; and -the

Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc., Atlanta, Ga. * . /'■>

Monterey Oil Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

May 21 filed 372,273 shares of common stock (par $1);
of which 110,000 shares are for account of company and

262,273 for account of selling stockholders. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To Teduce bank
loans. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New York. Offer¬

ing—Temporarily postponed.
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if Muntz TV Inc., Chicago, III.
June 19 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (about $3.25 per share).
Proceeds—To Earl W. Muntz, President. Underwriter—
L. D. Sherman & Co., New York.

, Mutual Telephone Co., Honolulu
May 18 filed 200,000 shares of common stock being of¬
fered for subscription by common stockholders of record
June 1, 1953, and to employees; rights expire July 7.
Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For expansion
costs. Underwriter—None.

• Mutual Telephone Co., Honolulu (7/9)
June 11 filed 150,000 shares otpreferred stock, series D
(par $10). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—Kidder,
Peabody & Co., New York.
• Nagler Helicopter Co., Inc. (N. Y.)
May 26 (letter of notification) 299,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—130 West 42nd St., New
York. Underwriter—John R. Boland, New York Offer¬
ing—Expected momentarily.

Nationall Credit Card, Inc., Portland, Ore.
May 11 (letter of notification) 1,400 shares of 6% non-
cumulative preferred stock (par $100) and 1,400 shares
of common stock (no par) to be sold in units of one
share of each class of stock. Price—$101 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds — For working capital. Business—Credit service.
Office—Times Building, Portland 4, Ore. Underwriter—
None. .■

^ •.

National! Rubber Machinery Co. (6/26)
June 16 (letter of notification) 19,556 shares of common
stock (par $10) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders at the rate of one new share for each nine
shares held on June 24 (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege); rights to expire on July 15. Subscription rights
will be mailed on June 26. Price—$13 per share; Pro¬
ceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office —West
Exchange Street, Akron, Ohio. Underwriter—None.

if Nationall Securities & Research Corp.
June 18 filed 12 000,000 of National Securities Series
shares. Price—At market. "Proceeds—For investment.

Underwriter—National Securities & Research Corp., New
York.

if Natural! Gas & Oil Corp., Shreveport (La.) (7/8)
June 17 filed 452,129 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered for subscription* by common stockholders of
record June 30 at the rate of one new share for each
four shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To pay $1,500,000 debt and for acquisition of
properties and for exploratory drilling and other ex¬

penses. Underwriter — None. Mississippi River Fuel
Corp., owner of 49.76% of the outstanding shares will
purchase any unsubscribed shares.

p North American Peat Moss Co., Inc. (6/29-30)
April 10 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price — $1 per share. Proceeds r— To purchase
equipment and for working capital. Underwriter—R. A.
Xeppler & Co., Inc., New York.
• North Pittsburgh Telephone Co.
June 1 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of common

stock to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record June 1 at rate of one new share for
each four shares held. Price—At par ($25 per share).
Proceeds— For equipment. Office— Saxonburg, Butler
County, Pa. Underwriter—None.

Northlands Oils Ltd., Canada (7/15)
Nov. 21 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par 200
— Canadian) and subscription warrants for 600,000
shares, which statement was amended May 20 to 200,000
shares and warrants to purchase 200,000 shares to be
offered in units of one share of stock and one warrant.

:Price—75 cents per unit. Proceeds—For drilling of addi-
'tional wells' and to purchase producing wells. Under¬
writer—M. S. Gerber, Inc., New York.

Noryn Mines Ltd., Hull, Quebec, Canada
April 23 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—5C5 cents per share. Proceeds—To repay loans and
for other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

Oregon Fibre Products, Inc., Pilot Rock, Ore.
May 26 (letter of notification) $292,200 of sinking fund
debentures due Jan. 1, 1968 and 5,844 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered in units of $100 of deben¬
tures and two shares of stock. Price—$102 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—None.'

Packaging Materials Corp., Providence, R.Y.
April 29 (letter of notification) $160,000 of 5% deben¬
tures due Dec. 15, 1960, and 2,000 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered in units of an $80 debenture
and one share of common stock. Price—$100 pe? unit.
Proceeds — For purchase of machinery. Office 607
Hospital Trust Bldg., Providence, R. I. Unders^te*—
None.

Palestine Economic Corp., New York
March 6 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (p|£ $25).
Price—$28 per share. Proceeds— For development of
.Israel industry, etc., and for working capital. -Under¬
writer—None.

if Pecos Exploration Co., Dallas, Tex.
June 17 filed 1.725,000 shares of common stock (p&f five
-cents), of which 1,150,000 shares are to be offered for
subscription by stockholders of Leon Land & Cattle Co.
on the basis oi one Pecos share for each Leon shafd held;
and up to 575.090 shares are to be distributed as <irprop¬
erty dividend on the basis of one-half share ofciPeccs
stock for each Leon share held. Price — 33 cerijs per

share. Proceeds—For drilling expenses, etc. Underwriter
—None. ' • •^

Pennant Drilling Co., Inc., Denver, Colo.
March 23 (letter of notification) 42,507 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$1.30 per share. Proceeds—To
Morris Replin, the selling stockholder. Underwriter—
Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., Denver, Colo.

Pennsylvania Electric Co. (6/30)
May 28 filed $12,500,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1983. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriters
—To be determined by competitive biddding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Equit¬
able Securities Corp. Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m.

(EDT) on June 30 at 67 Broad St., New York, N. Y.

• Pennsylvania & Southern Gas Co.
June 1 (letter of notification) 98,240 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents) being first offered for subscription
oy common stockholders of record June 1 at rate of one
new share for each share held (with an oversubscrip¬
tion privilege), with rights to expire on July 15; and
then to preferred stockholders. Unsubscribed shares to
be offered publicly. Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds
—To retire $65,000 short-term debt and for working
capital. Office—111 Quimby St., Westfield, N. J. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Peruvian Oil Concessions Co., Inc.
Jan. 16 filed 9,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
(amended April 24 to 1,000,000 shares). Price—$2 per
share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Busi¬
ness—Plans to produce and sell petroleum and its prod¬
ucts from lands to be held under concession from the
Peruvian Government. Underwriter—B. G. Phillips &
Co., New York.

Phillips Petroleum Co.
June 11 filed $25,000,000 of participation in the com¬
pany's Thrift Plan and 444,444 shares of its common
stock purchasable under the plan on the open market
at current market prices.

• Pittston Co., New York
May 20 filed 50.000 shares of 5%% convertible preferred
stock being offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record June 19 on the basis of one preferred
share for each 13 shares of common stock held (with an

oversubscription privilege); rights to expire July 9.
Price—At par ($100 per share.) Proceeds—For working
capital. Business—Natural gas. Underwriter—None.

^ Planters Peat Corp., Miami, Fla.
June 22 (letter of notification) pre-incorporation sub¬
scriptions for 100,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At
par (50 cents per share). Proceeds—For organizational
expenses. Business—To produce plant food and other
products using Florida peat. Underwriter—None.
Powdercraft Corp., Spartanburg, S. C.

June 3 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Business—Makes machine parts. Office
746 Hayne St., Spartanburg, S. C. Underwriter—Cal¬
houn & Co., Spartanburg, S. C.

Pubco Development, Inc., Albuquerque, N. M.
June 3 filed subscription warrants for 302,989 shares
to be issued to present holders of subscription warrants
($1 par common stock). Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writer—Allen & Co., New York.

Resort Airlines, Inc., Miami, Fla.
March 6 (letter of notification) 724,687 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders on a pro rata basis. Price—20 cents per
share. Proceeds—For working capital. Address—Box
242. International Airport, Miami 48, Fla. Underwriter
—None.

^ Richfield Oil Corp., Los Angeles, Calif.
June 22 filed $5,425,000 of interests in Employees Stock
Purchase Plan and 100,000 shares of common stock of the
company purchaseable under the Plan.
Ridley Mines Holding Co., Grafton, N. D.

June 1 filed 120,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($5 per share). Proceeds — For working capital.
Underwriter—None. « f
• Rogers Corp., Manchester, Conn.
May 11 (letter of notification) 10,909 shares of class B
common stock being offered for subscription by holders
ot class B stock at rate of one new share for each two
shares held on June 22; rights to expire on June 29.
Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—To retire $100,000 bank
loan and for working capital. Business— Manufacture
of plastic materials. Underwriter—None.
^ Russell Reinforced Plastics Corp. (6/30)
June 16 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of 30-cent
cumulative convertible preferred stock( par $1). Price—
$5 per share. Proceeds—For plant and equipment and
for working capital. Office — Lindenhurst, L. I., N. Y.
Underwriter—Aetna Securities Corp., New York.
Saint Anne's Oil Production Co.

April 23 filed 270,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To acquire stock of
Vob-Tex Oil Co., to pay loans and for working capital.
Office—Northwood, Iowa. Underwriter—Sills, Fairman
& Harris and H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc., both of Chi¬
cago, 111. Amendment to be filed.

San Diego Gas & Electric Co.
May 20 filed 800,000 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record June 9 at rate of one new share for each three
shares held (with rights to expire July 2); employees to
be entitled to purchase unsubscribed shares. Price—

r $13.30 per share. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and
for construction program. Underwriter—Blyth & Co.,
Inc., San Francisco and New York.

Schlafly Nolan Oil Co., Inc.
March 25 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To purchase and
sell leaseholdes, royalties and producing properties, to
prospect for oil and gas and to develop and operate
producing properties. Office—Mt. Vernon, 111. Under¬
writer — L. H. Rothchild & Co., New York. Offering —

Indefinitely postponed.
• Scillitoe (Edgar L.), Inc. (N. Y.
May 25 (letter of notification) 298,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—To acquire plant, machinery and equipment; and for
working capital. Office—10-15 Spruce St., New York.
Business — Manufacturer of electronic and electro-me¬
chanical devices. Underwriter — Nielsen & Co., New
York, N. Y. Offering—Temporarily postponed.
• Sinclair Oil Corp.
May 22 filed $10,500,000 of participations in employees
savings plan, together with 210,000 shares of no par com¬
mon stock of corporation issuable under the plan. State¬
ment effective June 9.

Skiatron Electronics & Television Corp.
June 2 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par 100). Price—At the market (about $2-$2%
per share—$2.12y2 per share to underwriter). Proceeds
—To demonstrate "Subscriber-Vision." Office — New
York City. Underwriter — Wright, Wood & Co., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

if Soundscriber Corp., New Haven, Conn.
June 4 (amendment to letter of notification) 15,588
shares of capital stock (no par). Price—$6.25 per share.
Proceeds—For payment of debt and working capital.
Business — Manufacture of dictating and transcribing
machines. Office — 146 Munson St., New Haven, Conn. w
Underwriter—None.

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. \i
April 9 filed $30,000,000 of 24-year debentures due May
1, 1977. Proceeds—To repay advances from American
Telephone & Telegraph Co., the parent. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids-
Received on May 5 but rejected.
• Sunrise Supermarkets Corp. (6X26)
June 5 filed $400,000 of subordinate sinking fund deben¬
tures due June 1, 1968, and 40,000 shares of common
stock (par $1), of which 20,000 shares are for account
of selling stockholders. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For expansion of business and other
corporate purposes. Office—Long Island, N. Y. Under¬
writers— Estabrook & Co. and Childs, Jeffries and
Thorndike, Inc., both of New York.
Texas Illinois Natural Gas Pipeline Co.

May 6 filed 927,273 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
new construction and working capital. Underwriter—
None. Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co., has agreed to take
all unsubscribed stock.

if Thermatickcontainer Corp., Riverdale, Md.
June 19 (letter of notification) 980 shares of common
stock. Price — At par ($50 per share). Proceeds — For
working capital. Business — Manufactures containers.
Office—6207 44th Place, Riverdale, Md. Underwriter—
None.

if Union Carbide & Carbon Corp.
June 17 filed 500,000 shares of capital stock (no par)
to be offered under "The Savings Plan for Employees of
the Corporation and U. S. Subsidiary Companies."
United Mining & Leasing Corp. ; • i y
Central City, Colo.

May 4 (letter of notification) 115,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining equipment. Underwriter — R. L. Hughes 8c
Co., Denver, Colo.

if United Production Co., Inc.
June 22 (letter of notification) 294,999 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For drilling costs. Underwriter—Edward D. Walsh Co.,
New York.

ic United Specialties Co., Chicago, III.
June 22 (letter of notification) 2,800 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (about $17 per share).
Proceeds—To John T. Beatty, President. Underwriters—
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis; Cruttenden & Co.; and
Kneeland & Co.; all of Chicago, 111.

U. S. Airlines, Inc., New York
May 28 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 5
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For working capital, etc. Underwriter—Gearhart &
Otis, Inc., New York.

U. S. Thermo Control Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
June 5 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$3.25 per share. Proceeds—To
J. A. Numero. President. Underwriter—George F. Breen,
New York. No general public offering planned.
Vault Co. of America, Davenport, Iowa

March 2 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For working
capital. Underwriter—A. J. Boldt & Co.. Davenport, la,
if Venture Capital Fund, Inc., New York
June 16 filed 2,000,000 shares of special stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—None. £>
Walburt Oils Ltd., Toronto, Canada

April 24 filed 660,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
of which 550,000 shares will be offered in the United
States and 110,000 shares in Canada. Price — $1.02 per

Continued on page 44
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Continued from page 43
ihare in U. S. and $1 per share in Canada. Proceeds-
Wot general corporate purposes. Underwriter Sidney S.
Walcott, President of company, Buffalo, N. Y.

Washington Water Power Co.
May 7 filed 1,088,940 shares of $1.28 cumulative con¬
vertible preferred stock (par $25) and 1,083,939 shares of
-common stock (no par) to be issued in connection with
'the proposed merger into company of Puget Sound Pow-

A Light Co. on the basis of one-half share of pre-
Serred and one-half share of common for each Puget
Sound common share to holders who do not elect to re¬
ceive cash at the rate of $27 per share. Underwriter—
JNone.

West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.
Hov. 2a filed $29,000,000 12-year 6% debentures due Dec.
15, 1964, and 580,000 shares of common stock (par 50
•cents) to be offered in units of one $50 debenture and
iosne share of stock. Price — To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—From sale of units and 1,125,000 addi¬
tional shares of common stock and private sale of $55,-
1*100,000 first mortgage bonds, to be used to build a 1,030
mile crude oil pipeline. Underwriters—White, Weld A
Co. and Union Securities Corp., both of New York. Of¬
fering—Postponed indefinitely.

West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.
Mov. 20 filed 1,125,000 shares of common stock (par 50
-cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—Together with other funds, to be used to build pipe¬
line. Underwriters — White, Weld & Co. and Union Se¬
curities Corp., both of New York. Offering—Postponed
Indefinitely.

• West Penn Power Co.
Mav 20 filed 195,694 shares of common stock (no par),
'being offered for subscription by common stockholders
w rt eom .June y on the basis of one new share for each
17 shares held; rights will expire on July 6. West Penn
Electric Co., parent, owner of 3,154,419 shares (94.8%)
is entitled to subscribe for 185,554 of the_new shares.
Price — $37.50 per share. Proceeds — For construction
program. Underwriter—None, the parent to buy any un¬
subscribed shares.

Westerly Automatic Telephone Co.
.lone 1 (letter of notification) 9,333 shares of capital
Stock being offered for subscription by stockholders of
:record June 10 at the rate of one new share for each
three shares held; rights to expire on July 1. Price—
At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—To repay debt and for
general corporate purposes. Office—38 Main St., West¬
erly, R. I. Underwriter—None.

Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc.
Hay 18 filed 78,202 shares of 5V2% cumulative converti¬
ble preferred stock (par $25) being offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders of record June 17 on the
Uasis of one new share for each five common shares held;
rights to expire June 30. Price—At par. Proceeds—From
sale of preferred stock, together with funds to be re-
ipeived from sale of $3,000,000 first mortgage bonds, to
reduce bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter

—Harris, Hall & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.; and the First
Trust Co. of Lincoln, Neb. - _4

Western Natural Gas Co., Houston, Tex.
♦June 8 (letter of notification) 7,030 shares of 5% pre**
£erred stock to be offered to stockholders. Price—At par
{par $30 per share). Proceeds — For operating capital.
Office—1006 Main St., Houston 2, Tex. Underwriter—
None.

Western Safflower Corp.
April 9 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common
tifcock (par 25 cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds-
lb construct plant. Office—First National Bank Bldg.,
Colorado Springs, Colo. Underwriter—E. I. Shelley Co.,
Denver. Colo.

^Williston Basin Oil Exploration Co. (6/30)
June 17 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—To be named later.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—209 Atlas Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—J. A. Hogle & Co.,
Salt Lake City.
G York County Gas Co.
May 25 (letter of notification) 6,000 shares of common
stock (par $20) being offered for subscription by com-
pioa stockholders of record June 17 at rate of one new

<&are foj each 12 shares owned (with an oversubscrip¬
tion privilege); rights to expire July 14. Price—$40 per
share. Proceeds—From sale of stock, together with $600,-
000 to be received from sale of first mortgage, bonds to
repay $600,000 bank loans and for new construction.
Dffice—127 West Market St., York, Pa. Underwriter—
Hone.

• . *
. '

. • 11

Prospective Offerings
&Allied Stores Corp.
June 16 stockholders voted to increase the authorized
cumulative preferred stock (par $100) from 267,486
shares to 400,000 shares and the authorized common stock
Cno par) from 2,500,000 to 4,000,000 shares. The company
has no plans for the immediate issue of any of the new
shares. Traditional underwriter: Lehman Brothers. New
York.

Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co.
May 6 stockholders approved a proposal to increase the
authorized common stock from 3,750,000 shares (no par)
to 5,000,000 shares (par $20). It is not presently planned
-to- Issue any of the additional stock. Underwriter—Pre¬
vious financing was handled by Blyth A Co., Inc.

American Fidelity & Casualty Co. (7/15)
June 8 it was stated early registration is planned of about
150,000 shares of convertible preferred stock (par $5) to
be effered for subscription by common stockholders
about July 15 on a share-for-share basis; with about a
14-day standby. Price—To be named later. Proceeds—
For working capital. Underwriter—Geyer & Co., New
York.

^American President Lines, Ltd. (7/8)
June 19 it was announced sealed bids for the purchase,
as an entirety, of 13,061 issued and outstanding shares of
class A stock of this corporation will be received by
the Bank of America N. T. & S. A., as trustee under an
agreement dated May 14, 1953 between the United States
and Mortimer Fleishhacker, et al, at 300 Montgomery
St., San Francisco, Calif., up to 10 a.m. (PDT) on July 8.
Arizona Bancorporation, Phoenix, Ariz.

June 1 it was announced corporation plans to offer pres¬
ent stockholders the right to subscribe after July 15 for
100,000 additional shares of capital stock on the basis
of one new share for each two shares held. Price— $10
per share. Underwriter—None.

Arkansas Power & Light Co.
March 20 it was announced that company may considei
refunding the outstanding 47,609 shares of $7 preferred
itock (no par) and 45,891 shares of $6 preferred stock
(no par), both callable at $110 per share. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders. Blyth A Co., Inc, and Equitable Securities Corp
(jointly); W. C. Langley A Co., and The First BostOD
Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody A Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Union Securi¬
ties Corp.
Atlantic Refining Co.

March 27 it was announced that proposed debenture is¬
sue later this year will be around $60,000,000. The exact
nature and timing of the financing are still to be de¬
termined. Stockholders voted May 5 to increase the
authorized debt from $75,000,000 to $150,000,000. Pro¬
ceeds—To be used to help pay for a $100,000,000 con¬
struction program for 1953. Underwriters—Smith, Barney
St Co. may head group.

Bangor & Aroostook RR.
One bid was received by the RFC at Room 1157, 811
Vermont Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C., prior to 5:30
p.m. (EDT) on May 25 for the purchase from it of SL¬
OTS,000 of collateral trust 4% bonds due July 1, 1961.
It was refused, however, as it was too low. If is possible
that the bonds may be offered again in the coming
months.

it Blair Holdings Corp.
June 24 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell publicly $2,000 000 of convertible debentures. Pro¬
ceeds — For development of Stanwell Oil & Gas Ltd.,
newly acquired subsidiary. Underwriters—Blair, Rollins
& Co. Inc. and The First California Co.

Blue Crown Petroleum Co., Ltd.
May 12 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
300,000 shares of common stock. Price—95 cents per
share. Underwriters — Van Alstyne, Noel A Co., New
Yor£, and Walston & Co., San Francisco, Calif. Offering
—Expected in June.
v Boston Edison Co., Boston, Mass.
June 2 stockholders approved a proposal to offer 246,866
shares of capital stoek (par $25) to stockholders on the
basis of one new share for each 10 shares held (with an

oversubscription privilege). Proceeds—For new construc¬
tion* Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: The First Boston Corp.; Blyth
&. Co., Inc.; Smith, Barney & Co.; Harriman Ripley A
Co., Inc. Offering—Expected in July.

it Central Bank & Trust Co., Denver, Colo.
June 18 it was announced company plans to offer to its
stockholders 100,000 additional shares of capital stock
(par $10) on the basis of two additional shares for each
three shares held after 50% stock distribution. Price—
$14 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. *
Underwriters — Boettcher & Co. and Peters, Writer,
Christensen, Inc. Meeting—Stockholders will meet July
17 to increase capitalization.
Centra! Hudson Gas & Electric Corp;

June 16 Ernest R. Acker, President, announced that com¬
pany plans to offer (1) approximately 140,000 shares of
common stock to stockholders at rate of one new share
for each , 15 shares held; (2) 20,000 shares of. common-
stock to employees; and (3) $6,000,000 of convertible de¬
bentures to public. Proceeds—To pay off bank loans and
for construction program. Underwriters—Probably Kid*
der, Peabody & Co. and Estabrook A Co. (jointly). Of¬
fering—Expected early in September.
Centra! Illinois Public Service Co.'

March 26 it was reported that the company may about
mid-July sell about $6,000,000 additional common, stock
(first to common stockholders). Underwriter—The First
Boston Corp., New York.
Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc.

April 16 stockholders authorized a block of the author¬
ized common stock for issuance and sale locally in the
parishes in which the ^facilities of the company are
located, such stock not to exceed $300,000 in aggregate
market value. They also approved issuance of securities
convertible into shares of any class of capital stock.
Central Maine Power Co.

Jan. 2 it was reported company plans sale later this
year of $10,000,000 common stock (in addition to $10,-
000,000 of 1st & gen. mtge.bonds sold March 10, 1953),
after distribution by New England Public Service Co. of
its holdings of/Central Maine power Co. common stockr

' Probable bidders: BlythACo., Inc..and Kidder, Peabody

& Co. (jointly); Coffin A Burr, Inc.; A. C. Ailyn A Co*,
Inc. and Bear, Stearns A Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley
& Co., Inc.

. !
Central Power & Light Co.

March 2 it was reported company may issue and-sell
50,000 shares of new preferred stock. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers
and Glore. Forgan & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc,
Harriman Ripley A Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney A Co.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co. of
Baltimore

May 1 company petitioned the Maryland P. S. Commis¬
sion for authority to issue and sell $15,000,000 of de¬
bentures. Proceeds—From sale of debentures, plus $25,J
000,000 to be received from sale of common stock to
American Telephone A Telegraph Co., parent, for re¬
payment of loans and for new construction. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart A Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
A Co.; Morgan Stanley A Co.; The First Boston Corp.;
Harriman Ripley Co. Inc. and Alex. Brown A Son
(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received in July.
Cinerama Productions Corp.

Jan. 9 it was reported company plans issuance and sale
of about 500,000 shares of common stock. Price—Ex¬
pected to be around $10 per share. Underwriter—Hay-
den, Stone A Co., New York. Offering—Postponed.

City Bank & Trust Co. of Reading, Pa.
June 1 shareholders of record May 15 were given the
right to subscribe on or before July 15 for 15,000 addi¬
tional shares of capital stock (par $10) on the basis of
one new share for each two shares held. No fractional
shares will be issued. Price—$30 per share. Proceeds—
To increase capital and surplus.
Columbia Gas System, Inc.

April 6 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell later this year $40*000,000 of new debentures. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart A Co. Inc.;
Morgan Stanley A Co.
Consumers Power Co. (Mich.) (7/16)

May 29 company applied to Michigan P. S. Commission
for authority to issue and sell $25,000,000 of 30-year first
mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For new construction. Un¬
derwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Harriman
Ripley A Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb A Co. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co.; White, Weld A Co. and Shields
A Co. (jointly). Bids — Expected to be received on

July 16. Registration—Planned for June 26.

★ Davison Oil Co.
June 16 it was reported company plans sale of about
$400,000 of common stock. Underwriters—Blair^ Rollins
A Co. Inc., New York; and Gardiner/Watson & Co., To¬
ronto, Canada.
Delaware Power & Light Co.

April 21 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized preferred stock from 200,000 shares to
300,000 shares (par $100). Probable bidders for any new
preferred stock financing may include Blyth A Co., Inc.,
and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld A Co.
and Shields A Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; W. C.
Langley A Co. and Union Securities Corp* (jointly);
Morgan Stanley A Co. Stuart.Cooper, President, said
it is possible that common stock may be sold later in
the year.

Denver & Rio Grande Western RR. (7/1)
Bids will be received by the company up to noon (MST)
on July 1 for the purchase from it of $3,300,000 equip¬
ment trust certificates dated May 1, 1953 and mature
semi-annually to and including May 1; 1963. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart A Co* Inc.; Salomon Bros. Hutz¬
ler; Kidder, Peabody A Co. '

Detroit Edison Co. - ■

March 24 it was announced company plans to issue an
unspecified amount o.f convertible debentures due 1963
(about $55,000,000 to carry art interest rate not exceeding
4% ) which may first be offered for * subscription by
stockholders. Proceeds—To retire, bank/ loans and to meet
construction costs. Meetings-Stockholders oh April 14
authorized the new debentures**' Underwriter—None, / -•
Eastern Utilities Associates"

Feb. 20 it was announced-corhpany plans/sale of $7,000,-
000 collateral trust mortgage bonds due 1973. Under-
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: -Halsey; Stuart A~Co. Ine;; Estabrook A
Co. and Stone A Webster Securities Corp* (jointly); The
First Boston Corp.* White, Weld A Co. and Kidder, Pea¬
body.A Co. (jointly); Glore, ForganA Co. and Harriman
Ripley A Co..Inc. (jointly). . / :w. -

El Paso Natural GasOd ~

March 25 it was announced company-plans to place
privately $120,000,000 of first mortgage-bonds and sell
publicly 200,000 shares of preferred stock and $25,000,-
000 debentures. Stockholders to vote on financing,July 1.
Underwriter—White, Weld A Co.y New York.
First Railroad & Banking Co. of Georgia

May 4 it was announced that this new company will
offer stockholders of Georgia Railroad A Banking Co.
in exchange for each share, held, one, share of the new

company's stock, the right to subscribe within 30 days
for 13 additional shares at $4.10 per share and a $250
collateral trust 5% bond due May 1, 1990; the- offer to
become effective upon acceptance by 95% of the out-

. standing stock/ An- additional 210,000 of .the, new shares
wduld be purchased by: the*^^und^writers,. plus any of
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the unsubscribed shares. Proceeds—To retire $2,190,000
of Georgia Railroad & Banking Co. debentures held by
an insurance firm. Underwriters—Johnson, Lane, Space
& Co. and Joseph Walker & Sons.

• Fort Worth National Bank, Fort Worth, Tex.
June 16 stockholders of record that date received the

right to subscribe for 100,000 shares of capital stock
up to July 3 on a one-for-six basis. Price—$20 per

share. Underwriters—Dallas Union Securities Co. and

First Southwest Co., both of Dallas, Texas.

General Telephone Co. of Kentucky
April 27 it was reported early registration is expected
of 50,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (par $50).
Underwriters — Probably Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.

Government Employees Corp., Washington, D. C.
March 18 stockholders authorized an issue of 3,000 shares
of preferred stock (par $100) to carry a cumulative divi¬
dend rate not to exceed 6% annually. The management
states that, under present plans, these shares will be is¬
sued as the growth of the corporation warrants.

Greenwich Gas Co. ■

May 7 the Connecticut P. U. Commission authorized
company to issue and sell $200,000 of first mortgage
bonds and $483,000 par value of common stock (the
latter first to stockholders). Proceeds—To retire bank
loans. Underwriter—F. L. Putman & Co., Boston, Mass.

Industrial National Bank (Detroit)
Stockholders of record May 29 have right to subscribe
on or before June 26 for 25,000 additional shares of
capital stock (par $10)* on the basis of one new share
for each eight shares held. Price—$30 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriter—

Nphe.v;'•/£'
Ionics, tnc.,< Cambridge,!Mass.

June,-4 r it;",was announced company, a subsidiary of
American Research & Development Corp., plans to offer
publicly 131,784 additional shares of common stock tal¬
lowing hearing to beheld by SEC on June 15. Proceeds;
r—For expansion. Underwriter — Lee Higginson Corp.,
New York and Boston (Mass.).

Iowa Electric Light & Power Co.
April 13 it was reported company may sell in June some
common and preferred stock and/or debentures. Under¬
writers — For stock: The First Boston Corp. and G. H
Walker & Co., both of New YOrk. Previous debt financ¬
ing was done privately. . «

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co.

May 15 it was reported company may issue and sell
early in 1954 about $6,060,000 aggregate amount of com¬
mon stock. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Lehman Brothers; The
First Boston Corp.; Merrilf Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane, Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.

• Jones (B. F.) Oil Co. (6/29)
June 10 it was reported company plans issue and sale
of 299,600 shares of Class A common stock (par 10 cents).
Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and
general corporate purposes. Underwriter—McLaughlin,
Reuss & Co., New York.

Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Co., Inc.
May 12 it was reported company may issue and sell
about $4,7.50,000 first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To re¬

pay $800,000 bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriter—Central Republic Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

• LaSalfe National Bank, Chicago, III.
June 14 it was reported the Bank intends to offer stock¬
holders of record June 24, 1953, the right to subscribe on

or before July 24 for 20,000 additional shares of capital
stock (par $25) on the basis of one new share for each
four shares held. Price—$40 per share. Proceeds—To
increase capital and surplus. Underwriter—The Illinois
Co., Chicago, 111. ' / .

Long Island Lighting Co.
April 21 it was announced that company this Fall plane
to issue and sell in the neighborhood of 600,000 share*
of new common stock to be followed in the latter part of
the year by an issue of about $25,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds (this is in addition to 100,000 shares of
series C preferred stock, par $100, offered publicly on

May 7). Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriters — (1) For common stock
probably Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp
(jointly).* (2) For bonds to be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp
(jointly); W. C. Langley & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.

Louisiana Power & Light Co.
June 10 it was announced company expects to issue and
sell in September $12,000000 first mortgage bonds
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., Lehman Brothers and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; W. C
Langley & Co., The First Boston Corp., and Glore, For-
gan & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Harriman
Ripley & Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp.

Maier Brewing Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
April 18 it was announced company will offer 400.001
additional shares of common stock to its stockholders a<

rate of four new shares for each share held. Price—$?

per share. Proceeds — To help finance a new bottlinf
plant.- Underwriter—None.-

Menabi Exploration Co., Inc., Houston, Tex. ■

April 8 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $1,000,000 of convertible debentures. Proceeds—To
finance development of oil properties in Ecuador. Under¬
writer—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.

Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co.
April 28 stockholders approved a proposal increasing
authorized common stock (par $1.50) from 3,440,000 tc
3,950,000 shares and the preference stock (par $100) frosr
160,000 to 210,000 shares. Immediate issuance of in¬
creased stock not planned. Underwriter—Probably Unior
Securities Corp., New York.

Mississippi Power & Light Co.
March 20, E. H. Dixon, President of Middle South Utili¬

ties, Inc., announced that refunding of Mississippi Powei
& Light Co.'s $6 preferred stock (no par), of which 44,-
476 shares are now outstanding, may be considered
This issue is callable at $110 per share. Underwriter®—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and Equitable Securities Con:
(jointly; W. C. Langley & Co., and The First Bos:oi
Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrili
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Union Securi¬
ties Corp.

Monongahela Power Co.
Dec. 11 it was announced company plans issuance and
sale near the middle of 1953 of $10,000,000 first mortgage
bonds. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.,
W. C. Langley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.; Leh¬
man Brothers; Equitable Securities Corp.; Union Se¬
curities Corp. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co., Inc. * ; u"

Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.

May 2 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell in 1953 approximately $8,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds/ Proceeds—For 1953 construction program. Un¬
derwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co.
Inc., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly). 1

•tew York State Electric & Gas Corp. ;

Feb. 27 it was reported that company may, later in 1953,
issue and sell $20,000,000 first mortgage bonds (following
private sale of 75,000 shares of 4.40% preferred stock,
par $100 in February and $5,000,000 of 3%% debentures
due 1991 in April). Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; The First. Boston Corp. and Glore, Forgan
& Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney
& Co. (jointly); Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Drexel
& Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Har¬
riman Ripley & Co., Inc. *

Northwest Natural Gas Co.
March 23 it was reported that this company plans to
finance its proposed 1,300-miles pipeline from Canada to
the Pacific Northwest by the issuance and sale of $66,-
000,000 of 4V2% first mortgage pipeline bonds to insur¬
ance companies and other institutional investors and $9,-
000,000 of 5% debentures and 1,400,000 shares of common
stock at $10 per share publicly in the United States and
Canada. Underwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.

Orrtiond Corp., Albuquerque, N. M.
March 10 it was announced company plans to register
with the SEC an issue of stock, which will be offered
nationally. Office—5003 Central Avenue, N. E., Albu¬
querque. N. M. , •

Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp.
Jan 29 company received FPC permission to file a third
substitute application proposing to construct a 1,466-
mile transmission line extending from the San Juan
Basin in New Mexico and Colorado to market areas In
the Pacific Northwest. Estimated overall capital cost
of the project is $186,000,000, including $2,000,000 for
working capital. Financing is expected to consist of first
mortgage pipe line bonds and preferred and common
stocks. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co., both of New York, and Dominion Secu¬
rities Corp. Ltd., Toronto, Canada.

Pacific Teleohone & Telegraph Co.
Dec. 17 Mark R. Sullivan, President,1 announced that
company in 1953 will borrow some $125,000,000 from
banks to be refinanced later in year, probably by offer*
ing of bonds and additional common stock. Probable
bidders for bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Borthers and
Union Securities Corp. (jointly). Stock would be of¬
fered to stockholders, without underwriting. American
Telephone & Telegraph Co., parent, owns 91.25% of
Pacific common shares.

Peoples Trust Co. of Bergen County, (N. J.)
June 15 it was announced stockholders will vote June 25
on approving the issuance and sale to stockholders of
record June 9 of 70,000 additional shares of capital stock
(par $5) on the basis of seven new shares for each 20
shares held following split-up of present outstanding
40,000 $25 par shares into 200,000 $5 par shares on a
5-for-l basis. Unsubscribed shares to be offered to pub¬
lic. Price—$15 per share..,Proceeds—To increase capi¬
tal and surplus. - • .

Permian Basin Pipeline Co., Chicago, III.
Feb. 4 company filed an amended application with FPC
for authority to construct a 163-mile pipeline system al

an estimated cost of $40,269,000. Financing may be done
privately. Underwriters — Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. and Glore, Forgan & Co., both of New York. Of.
the stock of this company, 51% is now owned by Norths
ern Natural Gas Co.

Public Service Co. of New Hampshire
Nov. 3 it was announced company plans to issue and!
sell in 1953 approximately $5,000,000 of bonds and suf¬
ficient common shares to raise about $4,000,000. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for new construction. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: For bonds, Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
The First Boston Corp. and Coffin & Burr, Inc. (jointly);
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White, Weld & Co. For stock:
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma
March 2 it was reported company may issue and sett
40,000 shares of new preferred stock (par $100). Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding;
Probable bidders: Glore, Forgan & Co.; Smith, Barney
& Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.,
and Central Republic Co. (Inc.). Proceeds—For addi¬
tions and improvements.

Public Service Electric & Gas Co.
Feb. 25 it was announced company plans issuance ancE
sale in June of $50,000,000 of first refunding mortgage
bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬

struction. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. and Drexel Jc Co. (jointly); The First:
Boston Corp. Offering—Postponed. ;

Seeck & Kade, Inc., New York (6/30)
June 2 the Attorney General of the United States an¬

nounced that bids would be received up to 3 p.m. (EDT)
on June 30 for the purchase from the Government of
500 shares of common stock (par $100) and 250 shares
of preferred stock (par $100) at the Office of Alien Prop¬
erty.: U.S. Court House, Room 115, Foley Square, New
.York 7, N. Y. Max Kade, President of the company, has
agreed to submit a bid for the stock of $650,000.

Shield Chemical Corp., Verona, N. J.
March 26 it was reported company plans to issue and sett
about $300,000 of common stock. Proceeds—For working
capital. Underwriter—Miller Securities Co., New York.
Offering—Indefinitely postponed. •

Silex Co. -

June 4 it was reported company plans to offer rights to
stockholders to subscribe for about 268,750 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—Not less than $3.50 per
share. Proceeds—To redeem 5V2% convertible deben¬
tures within four months after their sale. Underwriter—
None.

, . - . '• ; ■ • . t

South Carolina Natural Gas Co.
Feb. 19 it was announced a FPC Presiding Examiner
filed a decision, subject to Commission review, author¬
izing company to construct approximately 160 miles of
pipeline at an estimated cost of $5,945,000. Securities
may be sold privately through competitive sale.
South Georgia Natural Gas Co.

Feb. 19 it was announced a FPC Presiding Examiner
filed a decision, subject to Commission review, author¬
izing the company to construct 335 miles of pipeline
in Alabama, Georgia and Florida at an estimated cost
of $8,141,518.

Southern California Edison Co.
April 23, William C. Mullendore, President, stated that
company is considering selling sufficient securities later
in the year to raise approximately $30,000,000. Proceeds
—For 1953 construction program. Underwriters—May be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders for
bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp-
and Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.) (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Probable bidders for preferred: The
First Boston Corp. and Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc,) (jointly)*.

Southwestern Gas & Electric Co.
April 29 it was announced company later this year will
issue and sell 50,000 shares of cumulative preferreil
stock (oar $100). Underwriters— May be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: White, Wefcl
& Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); W. C. Lang¬
ley & Co and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly);
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane and Union Securities Corp. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co. Inc., and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. (jointly). .

Strategic Materials Corp., Buffalo, N. Y. ! t
April 14 it was reported company plans to offer for sub¬
scription by its common stockholders about $1,000,000 o£
additional common stock. Underwriters—Hamlin & Lunt,
Buffalo, N. Y., and Allen & Co., New York.• '

*.

Sunray Oil Corp. -

May 13 company disclosed it is planning to issue and sell
securities sufficient to raise several millions of dollars
of capital to finance two new manufacturing division
projects in each of which it would own a 50% interesL
Underwriter—Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York.

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.
March 27 it was reported company expects to do some
debt financing this Fall (under $50,000,000) to replace
short-term bank loans. Probable bidders for bonds: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corn
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly)..

Continued on page 46
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Continued jrom page 45
Texas International Sulphur Co.,

Houston, Texas (7/15)
June 11 it was announced early registration is expected
of 400,000 shares of common stock. Price—To be named
later. Proceeds — To develop sulphur concessions in
California. Underwriter—Vickers Brothers, New York.

Toledo Edison Co.

April 21 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized common stock from 5,000,000 to 7,500,000
shares and to amend the articles of incorporation so

as to provide that the limit on the amount of unse¬
cured indebtdeness that the company may create,
without consent of majority of the preferred stockhold¬
ers shall be 20% (instead of 10%) of the aggregate oi
company's secured indebtedness and capital and surplus.
Charles E. Ide, President, stated that the management
has no present plans to issue new common shares. The
First Boston Corp. and Collin, Norton & Co. handled
latest common stock financing. Probable bidders on

any bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp. and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Equitable Se¬
curities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., White, Weld &
Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly);
Union Securities Corp.; Smith, Barney & Co.

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
May 4 it was reported company may issue some con¬
vertible preferred stock before the Fall. Underwriter!
—Probably White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp., both of New York .

United Gas Corp.
May 1 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
to common stockholders about $20,000,000 of common
stock on a 1-for-15 basis (with an oversubscription priv¬
ilege). Proceeds—For 1953 construction program. Under¬
writer— None. Registration— Tentatively scheduled for
late in June

United Gas Corp.
May 1 it was announced company (in addition to above-
mentioned proposed stock offering) plans to issue and
sell about $30,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—For 1953
construction program. Underwriters—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co., White, Weld & Co
and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); The First Bos¬
ton Corp., Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Goldman,
Sachs & Co. (jointly). Offering—Expected later in 1953

Walworth Co.

March 25 stockholders voted to increase authorized
common stock from 1,900,000 shares to 2,500,000 shares
and to grant directors right to issue all or part of in¬
creased stock without prior offering to stockholders,
also to reserve part of the additional shares for issue
upon conversion of convertible 3Y4% debentures due
May 1, 1976. Underwriter—May be Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis, New York and Boston.

West Texas Utilities Co.

March 2 it was reported that company plans issuance
and sale of 100,000 shares of new preferred stock. Under¬

writers— May be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Stone & Webster Securities Corp.;
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.; Union Securities Corp. • ,

Westcoast Transmission Co.

April 10 it was stated company may issue and sell $59f-
000,000 of 4% first mortgage bonds to insurance com¬

panies (including Prudential Insurance Co. of America,
New York Life Insurance Co.; Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co. and several Canadian companies); $25,-
000,000 of 3% to 4% short-term notes to the National
City Bank of New York; and about 3,500,000 shares of
common stock for about $30,000,000. Proceeds—To fi¬
nance construction of a natural gas pipe line from the
Canadian Peace River field to western Washington and
Oregon. Underwriter—Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York.

Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
March 17 it was reported that the company may, late this
year or early in 1954 issue and sell some common stock
to round out its financing program. Underwriter—May
be The First Boston Corp. and Robert W. Baird & Co.
(jointly).

. .

Worcester Gas Light Co.
April 2 it was announced company has applied to the
Massachusetts Department of Public Utilities for author¬
ization to issue and sell $3,000,000 of 20-year first mort¬
gage bonds. Proceeds—To retire bank loans, etc. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston
Corp.: Blyth & Co.. Inc.; Kidder. Peabodv & Co

Our

Reporter's
Report

This week's New York Tele¬

phone Co. financing, brought to
market yesterday after award at
competitive bidding on Tuesday,
gave the new issue market its
greatest flood of sunshine in
weeks.

It was quite in contrast with the
upsetting influence exerted early
last month by Southern Bell's re¬

jection of bids for a $30,000,000
issue of debentures.

The foregoing action, hardly
justified by the behavior of the
market in the meantime, merely
served to add to the confusion

prevalent at the time, what with
the Treasury market then behav¬
ing poorly.

But New York Telephone ac¬

cepted the highest of four bids,
101.93 for its $35,000,000 of re¬

funding mortgage bonds, carry a

triple A rating, as 37/ss. That
bankers were thinking pretty
much alike in the matter of terms

-.was clear from the fact that the
second bid was only $1.30 per $1,-
000 bond below the top tender and
the second only $2.50 lower.

Preliminary inquiry indicated a

veritable rush of buyers for the
issue with the result that books
were quickly closed as a number
of the big savings banks took
down large lots and out-of-town
insurance companies placed sub¬
stantial orders. To cap the climax
it was indicated that a goodly
short position had been built up
with consequent scurry about for
bonds.

C. I. T. Financial 4s.

Much the same conditions pre¬
vailed in the marketing of C. I. T.
Financial Corp.'s $50,000,000 of
6 ^-year debentures. This issue
originally had been on tap a
fortnight ago, but was held back
because of poor market conditions.

A week or 10 days ago there
were indications that the company
would proceed to finance itself via
the direct sale route. But presum¬
ably conditions in that direction,
plus the better behavior of the
market brought a return to orig¬
inal plans.

Priced at 100 and carrying a 4%
interest rate, this issue was re¬

ported to have been absorbed
within a short period of the open¬
ing of the subscription„books.

Dealers' Shelves Bare
1

With sponsoring syndicates hav¬
ing taken the bull by the horns
and turned loose of recently slow
moving issues, it now develops
that dealers' shelves, that is so far
as corporates are concerned, are

literally bare.
And some of the issues that

were cut free from syndicate sup¬

port gave a pretty good account
of themselves in free trading.
Northern Natural Gas 4V2S, for
example, brought out at 102, slip¬
ped several points, but got back
around par.

Arkansas Power & Light Co.'s
issue which also came to market

as 43/4s at 101.36, dipped to 99
when turned loose, but subse¬
quently rallied to rule around
100 V2. v:

Supply Tightening Up

New York Telephone Co.'s suc¬
cessful flotation, despite the ab-
scence of demand from the big in¬
surance companies which evident¬
ly still are inclined to stand aloof,
was interpreted as indicating that
the m a r k e t's underpinning is
steadily improving.

With the Treasury taking care

of its needs by marketing addi¬
tional bills, it is now accepted as

certain that no long-term govern¬

ment financing is likely until close
to the year-end.

Meantime the new issue calen¬
dar is not expanding with any

great rapidity indicating that a

tightening in supply could be
ahead. The next large offerings
will be Commonwealth Edison
Co.'s $40,000,000 of first mortgage
30-year bonds due around July 8,
and the deferred $150,000,000 of
Garden State Parkway bonds,
originally set for June 30, but now
tentatively fixed for the July 8
date.

Chapman With Walston
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ONTARIO, Calif. — Harvey O.
Chapman has become associated
with Walston & Co. He was for¬

merly local Manager for Lester,
Ryons & Co. and Pacific Co. of
California.

With Standard Inv. Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif.—Rose Gil-
more has been added to the staff
of Standard Investment Co. of

California, 87 South Lake Ave.

Continued jrom page 8

Dealer-Broker Investment

Recommendations & Literature
National Distillers Products Corporation—Analysis—Eastman,
Dillon & Co., 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Newport Steel Corporation—Bulletin—Gartley & Associates,
Inc., 68 William Street, New York 5, N. Y.

New York Central—Report—Hirsch & Co., 25 Broad Street,
New York 4, N. Y. F

Riverside Cement Company—New analysis (Report C-20)—
Lerner & Co., 10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.

Salem Brosius, Inc.—Report—Graham, Ross & Company, Inc.,
82 Beaver Street, New York 5, N. Y. - , -

Scranton Spring Brook >Vater Co.—Analysis—Ira Haupt & Co.,
Ill Broadway, New York 6, N? Y. r > .

Timken Roller Bearing Co.—Analysis—Lober Brothers & Co.,
30 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Tri Continental Corporation—Analysis—J. & W. Seligman &
Co., 65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Ute Royalty Corp.—Information—W. D. Nebeker & Co., Pacific
National Life Building, Salt Lake City 10, Utah Also avail¬
able is information on Utana Basins Oil and English Oil.

Westinghouse Electric Corporation — Analysis— Van Alstyne,
Noel & Co., 52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Still Obstacles
"The main obstacles to such a flow of capital

(abroad) were (are) well known. Widespread de¬
faults during the pre-war depression had shaken
investors' confidence. International relations con¬

tained the ever-present threat of another war.

Internal political and economic conditions in many
countries were unsettled. Expropriation of resources
had been practised even before the war, with heavy
losses to investors, and a repetition of such experi¬
ences was widely feared. Extreme nationalistic
sentiment in many countries caused peoples and
governments to distrust foreign capital, even though
they recognized the need for it. Wide extension of

governmental powers over economic affairs had
weakened traditional concepts of property rights,
especially the rights of foreigners."—The Guaranty
Survey.

Now that there is so much talk of trade replacing
aid, and of private foreign investment replacing
"unilateral transactions" it is well to remember that
these obstacles still are present — and little or

nothing is being done about them.

Joins Walston Staff With Richard A. Harrison Two With Davies Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

POMONA, Calif. — Charles B.
Ewing has joined the staff of Wal¬
ston & Co. He was formerly with
the local office of Lester, Ryons
& Co. and prior thereto was Po¬
mona Manager for Pacific Co. of
California.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Sey¬
mour G. Kost has become con¬

nected with Richard A. Harrison,
2200 Sixteenth Street. He was

formerly with Mutual Fund Asso¬
ciates and Consolidated Invest¬
ments. ' . ; ,■

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO-, Calif. — L.
H. Biggar and Leonard Blizard
have become affiliated with Da-
vies - & Co., 425 Montgomery
Street,- members of the New York
and San Francisco. Stock Ex¬
changes. •

Halsey, Stuart Group
Offer Equip. Tr, Ctfs.

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and
associates are offering today June
25 $8,445,000 of Southern Pacific
Co. series JJ 3%'% equipment
trust certificates, maturing an¬

nually July 1, 1954 to 1968, in¬
clusive. The certificates are

priced to yield from 3.10% to
3.75%, depending on maturity. *
The issue is to be secured by the

following new standard - gauge
railroad equipment estimated to
cost not less than SI 1.260,000: 29
Diesel passenger, freight and
switching locomotives: 484" steel
sheathed wood-lined box cars; 10
flat cars with end racks; 40 gon¬
dola cars; 28 open hopper ballast
cars and 250 hopper cars. Issu¬
ance of the certificates is subject
to authorization by the Interstate
Commerce Commission.
Associated with Halsey, Stuart

& Co. Inc. in the offering are—L,'
F. Rothschild & Co.; Blair, Rollins
& Co. Inc.; Freeman & Co.; Wm.
E. Pollock & Co., Inc.; Baxter,
Williams & Co.; E. F. Hutton &
Co.; First of Michigan Corp.;
Gregory & Son Inc.; McMaster
Hutchinson & Co.; Mullaney,
Wells & Co.; and F. S. Yantis &
Co. Inc.

Taylor & Go. Adds
Three io Staff

CHICAGO, 111.—Taylor & Co.,
105 South La Salle Street, an¬
nounce that J. Willis Langdale
has become associated with them
as Manager of the Mutual Funds
Department. Ray C. Coberly and
John A. Block are also associated
with the firm as registered rep¬
resentatives.

Now With R. E. Evans
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN DIEGO, Calif.—John C.
Abels has become affiliated with
R. E. Evans & Co., 1023 Second
Avenue. He was formerly with
Fairman & Co.

J. Earth Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Peter
A. Saiz is now associated with J.,
Barth & Co., 404 Montgomery
Street, members of the New York
and San Francisco Stock Ex¬

changes.

Revel Miller Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) *

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Edgar
M. Samelson, Jr. is now with
Revel Miller & Co., 650 South
Spring Street, members of the
Los Angeles Stock Exchange.
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$25 Million Sale of California Bonds Offered
; Bank of America N. T. & S. A.
and associates are offering $25,-
000,000 State of California 5%,
2%% and 3% State school build¬
ing bonds; series G, and $1,000,000
State of California 3% San Fran¬
cisco harbor improvement bonds,
Act of 1929. Issue F. The State
school building bonds mature
from May 1, 1955 to 1979 inclu¬
sive, and are priced to yield from
2% to 3.05%. The San Francisco
harbor improvement bonds ma¬
ture March 1, 1959 to 1983, in¬
clusive, and are priced to yield
from 2.40% to 3.05%.
School building bonds maturing

on and after May 1, 1975 are sub¬
ject-to redemption on May 1, 1974
and on any interest payment date
thereafter at par and accrued in¬
terest. San Francisco harbor im¬

provement bonds maturing on and
after March 1, 1979- are subject
to redemption on March 1, 1978
and on any interest payment date
thereafter at par and accrued in¬
terest^ V • . 7 •. - •- •"

Other members of the under¬

writing group include—The Chase
National Bank; The National City
Bank of New York; Biyth & Co.,
Inc.; The First Boston Corpora¬
tion; Harriman Ripley & Co. In¬
corporated; ■, Harris Trust and
Savings Bank; R. H. Moulton &
Company; American Trust Com¬
pany, San Francisco; Glore, For-

gan & Co.; C. J. Devine & Co.;
Goldman, Sachs & Co.; Union Se¬
curities Corporation; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane;
Weeden & Co.; The First National
Bank of Portland, Oregon; Se¬
attle-First National Bank; Se¬
curity-First National of Los An¬
geles.
Dean Witter & Co.; Equitable

Securities Corporation; California
Bank, Los Angeles; William : R.
Staats & Co.; Reynolds & Co.; J.
Barth & Co.; B. J. Van Ingen &
Co. Inc.; Coffin & Burr Incor¬
porated; A. C. Allyn and Com¬
pany Incorporated; Harris, Hall
& Company (Incorporated); Hel¬
ler, Bruce & Co.; Bache & Co.;
Barr Brothers & Co.; Wertheim
& Co.; Hayden, Stone & Co.; A.
G.' Becker & Co. Incorporated;
Ira Haupt & Co.; G. H. Walker
& Co.; Roosevelt & Cross Incor¬
porated; Andrews & Wells, Inc.;
Bacon, Whipple & Co.;, F. . S.
Smithers & Co.; Shearson, Ham-
mill & Co.; Trust Company of
Georgia; Kaiser & Co.; E. F. Hut-
ton & Company; The First Na¬
tional Bank of Memphis; Wood,
Struthers & Co.; Wm. E. Pollock
& Co., Inc.; A. M. Kidder & Co.;
Gregory & Son Incorporated;
New York Hanseatic Corporation,
and Fidelity Union Trust Com¬
pany, Newark.

; G. K. Pistell to Offer

Applied Science Notes
A public offering of $750,000

Applied Science Corp. of Prince-
Ton (Md.) 6% sinking fund 10-
year debenture notes due April
30, 1963 and 100,000 shares. of
Bradco, Inc. common stock (par
one cent) is expected to be made
next week by C. K. Pistell & Co.,
Inc., New ^ork, in units of 10
shares of,Bradco common stock at
50 cents per share with each $100
.(face amount) of debenture notes,
or $105 per unit plus accrued in¬
terest on the notes from May 1,
1953. The notes will be guar¬

anteed as to principal, interest
■and sinking fund requirements
by Bradco, Inc. , .

7 The net proceeds from the sale
of these securities are to be used
'to acquire all of the outstanding
capital stock of Communication
Measurements Laboratory, Inc.
(Del.) and of The Applied Science
Corp. of Princeton (N.- J.). Any
remaining proceeds are to be
loaned to the Communication
Measurements Laboratory, Inc.
for the purpose of discharging
certain bank loans and will be
loaned, to the two acquired units
for additional working capital. •

Applied Science Corp. of
Princeton (Md.) was organized
on April 14, 1953, while Bradco,
Inc. (formerly Baltimore Research
& Development Co., Inc.) was or¬

ganized in December, 1950, both
as Maryland corporations. The
former acquired 100,000 shares of'
the common stock of Bradco in

exchange for all of' its authorized
capital stock, consisting of 1,000
shares of common, without par
value.

. In December, 1950, Bradco ac¬

quired an undivided 88% interest
in five patents with respect to
lithium .grease compounds, from
Clarence E. Earle, the inventor.
The purchase price was $1,700,490,
payableuu installments. ' • -

The personnel of Applied
Science Corp. of Princeton (N. J.)
comprises a group of scientific
specialists and technicians en¬

gaged in research and develop¬
ment, and associated production
of devices in a variety of scien¬
tific fields. Such development and
production include products in the
general rfield of electronics, phy¬
sics, mechanics, optics and closely
related fields.

The debenture notes are re¬

deemable at the option of the
company at 105%, plus accrued
interest. They may also be re¬
deemed through the operation of
the sinking fund at 100% and ac¬
crued interest.

Huler Sec. Corp. Offer
Otis Oir » Gas Sleek
Hunter Securities Corp., New

York, is offering 1,500,000 shares
of common stock of Otis Oil &
Gas Corp., Denver, Colo., at 20
cents per share.
The properties of the corpora¬

tion consists of 15 separate leases
located in seven geographical
areas in the States of Wyoming
and Colorado. Otis Oil & Gas has
a producing well in the Clareton
Field of Weston County, Wyom¬
ing. This well, the Robinson No.
A-l, is producing approximately
40 barrels of oil per day, and since
it was completed in September,
1952, has produced 7,446 barrels
up to April 30, 1953.
Otis A. Roberts, of Denver, is

President and General Manager,
and has been engaged'in the drill¬
ing of wells as an independent
operator since 1929. Clio Kem,
President of the Preston Oil Co.,
Denver,-is Vice-President. Both
men are prominently known in
the Rocky Mountain area.

Whitney-Phoenix Offer
Selevision Shares

*

Whitney-Phoenix Co., Inc.,. 52
Wall Street, New York City, are

publicly offering an issue of 235,-
000 shares of class A convertible

stock (par $1) of Selevision, Inc.
at $1.25 per share "as a specula¬
tion." , •. « •

The net proceeds will be used
to set up a patented system which
will enable prospective purchasers
of a wide variety of products to
make instantaneous competitive
bids at visual auctions held simul¬

taneously in a number of different
cities.

The proceeds will be used to
start the Selevision System in
operation in 10 cities: Washington,
D.. C.; .Philadelphia, Pa.; New
York, N. Y.; Boston, Mass.; Buf¬
falo, N. Y.; Cleveland, Ohio; Pitts¬
burgh, Pa.; Detroit, Mich.; Chi¬
cago, 111.; and Lakeland, Fla.
Using a variety of electric and

electronic devices, including tele¬
type communication between offi¬

ces;-The system will flash' bids
instantaneously before buyers in
the 10 cities. If no additional bids

are forthcoming within 10 seconds,
a "sold" sign will flash on a

screen, and the auction will move
on to the next lot of merchandise.
The class A stock is convertible

into class B stock, share for share.
Theodore Kinget Quinn has ac¬

cepted nomination to Selevision's
board of directors, and will be
elected at the next meeting of the
board. Mr. Quinn was formerly a
Vice-President of General Electric
Co. and Chairman of the Board of
General Electric Finance Co.

Kirk Uranium Stock

Offered at 30c a Sh.
Gardner & Company, of 50

Broad St., New York City, are

offering publicly 900,000 shares of
Kirk Uranium Corp. common
stock (par one cent) at 30 cents
per share "as a speculation."
Press reports from Denver,

Colo., recently revealed that the
Denver office of the Atomic En¬

ergy Commission drew a web of-
secrecy around reports of a rich
uranium strike in a pit"-* r

played-out gold mines on Quartz
Hill, near Central City, Colo. A
United States geological survey

report is understood to have re¬
vealed that pitchblende ore, some

containing as high as 70% to 80%
uranium was found in an upper
level of the old Kirk mine in the

Quartz Hill area.

Duncan J. M. Crichton was

earlier this month elected Director

and President of Kirk Uranium

Corp. to succeed the late Louis
Whitman.

Hannaford Talbot Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

< SAN FRANCISCO, Calif,—
Georgb A. Reichbaum has become
connected with Hannaford &

Talbot, 519 California Street.

Joins Wulff, Hansen Co.
(Special, to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Ronald E. Olsen is now with

Wulff, Hansen & Co., Russ Build¬
ing.

With Roman & Johnson
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla.—The¬
odore J. Davis has been added to
the staff of Roman and Johnson,
235 Southeast Fifth Aveune.

Joins A. M. Kidder Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Fer¬
ris W. Schnedler is now affiliated
with A. M. Kidder & Co., 400
Beach Drive, North.

Kidder Adds to Staff •

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—Lee A.
Everhart has become associated
with A. M.. Kidder & Co., Hotel
Floridan.

Joins A. C. Allyn & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — William K.
Walker has: become associated
with A. C. Allyn and; Company
Incorporated, 122 South La Salle
Street. Mr. Walker was previously
with Paul H. Davis & Co.

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

June 25-26,1953 (Cincinnati, Ohio)
Municipal Bond Dealers Group

of Cincinnati annual party at the
Kenwood Country Club June 26;
cocktail party, Thursday evening
June 25.

June 27, 1953 (Chicago, 111.)

Chicago Bond Traders Club An¬
nual Spring Outing at the Nordio
Country Club.

June 28-30, 1953 (Santa Barbara,
Calif.)

California Group of Investment

M \\j' i_ /-> Bankers Association second an-
lNow With Caoodbody & Co. nual conference at the Santa Bar¬

bara Biltmore.(Special, to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Samuel E.
Dugan has become affiliated with

Goodbody & Co., 1 North La Salle
Street. He was previously with
Faroll & Coi *

Eaton & Howard Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

"

BOSTON, Mass. — John W.

Leach, Jr. is now with Eaton &

Howard, Incorporated, 24 Federal
Street.

Joins J. H. Goddard
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Bernard: J.
Hughes has become affiliated with
J. H. Goddard & Co. Inc., 85
Devonshire Street, members of the
Boston Stock Exchange.

With Keller Bros. Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Frederick W.
Ricker has become associated with
Keller Brothers Securities Co., 31
Milk Street. He was; previously
with Hodgdon & Co.

With King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Richard T.
Whitney has joined the staff of
King Merritt & Co., Inc.

With Hornblower & Weeks
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—Alexander
E. Molnar has joined the staff
of Hornblower & Weeks, Union
Commerce Building.

Aug. 20-21, 1953 (Denver, Colo.)
IBA Rocky Mountain Group-

Bond Club of Denver annual sum¬
mer frolic at Albany Hotel
(Aug. 20) and Park Hill Country
Club (Aug. 21)..

Sept. 16-19, 1953 (Sun Valley, Ida.)
National Security Traders Asso¬

ciation 20th Annual Convention.

Oct. 14-16 (Louisville, Ky.)
Association of Stock Exchange

Firms Board of Governors Meet¬

ing.

Nov. 29-Dec. 4, 1953 '-•*
(Hollywood, Fla.)

Investment Bankers Association
of America Annual Convention at
the Hollywood Beach Hotel.

Paine, Webber Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—Charles C.
Richardson is now with Paine,

Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Union
Commerce Building.

DIVIDENDNOTTCES

With Edward Leimert, Inc. D*^END NOTICES PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Fer-
nand H. Pincoffs has become con¬

nected with Edward Leimert, Inc.,
650 South Grand Avenue. He was

formerly with Fabian and Com¬
pany.

With Mitchum, Tully
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Herbert
M. Soekman is now with Mitchum,

Tully & Co., 650 South Spring
Street, members of the Los An¬
geles Stock Exchange.

Paine, Webber Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Edwin
G. Chandler and Don M. Smalley
have become affiliated with Paine,
Webber," Jackson & Curtis, 626
South Spring Street.

With Dean Witter
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.— Peter
G. Papiro has been added to the
staff of Dean Witter & Co., 632
South Spring Street.

Joins Wm. R.. Staats
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif—William
T. Walker, Jr. is with William R.
Staats & Co., 640 South Spring
Street, members of the New York
and Los Angeles Stock Exchanges.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Noble and West Streets

Brooklyn, 22, New York

The Board of Directors of the American
Manufacturing Company has declared the reg¬
ular quarterly dividend of 25c per share on the
Common Stock, payable July 1, 1953 to Stock¬
holders of Record at the close of business June
24, 1953. Transfer books will remain open.

COLUMBUS MOISE, Treasurer.

COMBUSTION ENGINEERING,
INC.

Dividend No. 198?
A quarterly dividend of seventy-five cents

(75c) per share on all the outstanding stock of
the Company has been declared payable July
29, 1953 to stockholders of record at j the close
of business July 15, 1953.

OTTO W. STRAUSS
Vice President and Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Common Stock Dividend No. 150'

The Board of Directors on June 10,
1953,- declared a cash dividend for the;
second quarter of the year of 50 cents
per share upon the Company's common-
capital stock. This dividend will be paid n

by check on July 15, 1953, to common
stockholders of record at the close ofc*
business on June 22, 1953. The Trans'
fer Books will not be closed.

i K. C. Christensen, Treasurer

San Francisco, California >

CONSOLIDATED

NATURAL GAS

COMPANY
30 Rockefeller. Plaza

New York 20, N. Y,

Dividend No. 22

The board of directors

has this day declared a regular
quarterly cash dividend of Sixty-
Two and One-HalfCents ( 62 \/% f)
per share on the capital stock of
the Company, payable on Au¬
gust 15, 1953 to stockholders of
record at the close of business

July 15, 1953.
R. E. Palmer, Secretary

June 18, 1953

LONG ISLANIl LIGHTING COMPANY

Notice of

Quarterly

The Board of Directors has declared a

quarterly dividend of 22J 6 cents per sharo--
on the Common Stock of the Company,
payable August 1,1953 to stockholders of
record at tbo close of business on July 10,
1953-
This dividend will not be distributed to*

holders of the old Preferred and Common
Stocks of the Company (or Certificates of
Deposit for said Stocks) or to holder* of
the old Preferred Stocks of Queens Bor¬
ough Gas and Electric Company and Naa-
sau & Suffolk Lighting Company until
such shares have been surrendered and
exchanged for the new Common Stock.

VINCENT T MILES
Treasurer

June 24, 1933 >
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BUSINESS BUZZ

-xzZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.—There
4w one particularly large hunk
of wisdom in the apparently
%mimportant Administration
liousing bill now pending be¬
fore Congress, it was pointed
out by some of the boys on
•Capitol Hill with memories that

back several years.
The Administration's housing

•bill provides for some additional
$IJ5 billion of FHA insurance
authority, extends certain ex¬
piring provisions of law such as
♦nilitary housing, and takes
care of other routine statutory
adjustments.
This bill also kills off Title

IX of the Defense Housing Act
of 1951. It is this particular little
feature that, set against the
background of the last 10 years,

cuggests that the Eisenhower
Administration is playing it
omart on this housing business.
FHA under Title II is rated

around the countryside as a

pretty respectable undertaking.
Under this FHA doesn't insure
a house unless it is satisfied the

•lousing so financed has got a

Cood chance of standing up in
value over a pretty good term
of years.

During the war, however,
Ihere was started a new FHA

^gadget which caused no end of
•leadaches, and of which De¬
fense Housing's Title IX was in
Hie direct line of descent.

In 1941 this particular finan¬
cing gadget, known as Title VI,
avas started as a "defense hous¬

ing" scheme. The idea was to
4get the defense workers housed,
-and hang the collateral. So Title
®X put the FHA into business
insuring "defense housing" not
on the basis of the long-run
value of the housing, whose
credit was so backed by the
government, but on the basis of
"necessary current cost." In
other words, it was only neces¬
sary that the building cost so
♦nuch for FHA to insure and
Ihus underwrite the primary fi¬
nancing. (Of course FHA saw to
it that nobody got away with
loo much murder in loading
costs.)
Under this scheme only 37,000

emits of Title VI housing was

actually built during the period
of the War to Make the World
JBafe for Communism. It was in
€he postwar period that Title
VI boomed into a mushrooming
business.

Builders, Government Wanted
Title VI

The nicety of Title VI was

that if a bricklayer cut the
number of bricks he laid a day
in half and demanded twice the
wages he formerly got, that was
-OK. So was it OK to pay any
other necessary current costs.
It was a nice way of doing busi¬
ness if you were a builder be¬
cause you didn't have to worry

33552 Sac 2553

WANTED ft

Trader - Salesman
By well established over-the-
counter house. An individual op¬
erating a small retail security
business who needs the services of
a good research and statistical de¬
partment should find this opening
profitable. A reasonable trading
»osition will be permitted and

Is will be furnished.
posit
leads

Drawing $150 weekly against
a liberal commission basis

Replies will be held in strict con-
fidenee. Box G 624 Chronicle.

about things so long as, however
bad they were, they were in line
with costs in the area. You built

your building, you got your fi¬
nancing, and you got out, usu¬
ally with your construction
profit margin in cash.
Then came the postwar period

and the Prospect of the 10 Mil¬
lion Unemployed. After V-J
day, Harry Truman executive-
ordered Title VI out of business.

"

This absence of Title VI lasted

only about six months, when in
a stampede to prevent the 10
Million Unemployed, Title VI
was legislated back into exist¬
ence.

Once the thing really got
rolling, it was hard to stop.
Conservatives like Rep. Jesse P.
..Wolcott (R., Mich.), now Chair¬
man of the Banking Commit¬
tee, pointed out without success
that this thing was a racket and
tried to cut it down. Once when

they did seem to be cutting it
down they got a nasty message

to Congress from Harry dam¬
ming the selfish real estate
lobby that was trying to keep
the Peepul—and above all the
veterans — from getting the
housing they were promised.

464,000 Units Insured

Conseratives had to content,
themselves with putting statu-1;
tory and dollar deadlines on the
availability of Title VI money.
Meantime, the veterans' pro¬
fessional representatives were

hooked to back this thing on
the premise it was good for
veterans. ... . , -

Finally a statutory deadline
stuck. No applications received
after March 1, 1950, were eli¬
gible for this generous hous¬
ing financing, and the insurance
of pending applications was
actually cleaned up not until
September, 1952, HV2 years
after the game first got going.
And 464,000 units of Title VI
housing were built and insured.
Meantime in 1951, the Tru¬

man Administration sprang the
broad Defense Housing Act of
that year on the Congress, and
it was enacted Sept. 1, 1951,
and put into operation Nov. 1,
1951. This contained a Title

IX, providing for insurance on

virtually the same basis of
whatever was necessary.

From the point of view of the
conservatives of 1947, 1948, and
1949 who" fought this Title VI,
there was an especial irony in
that the Friends of the Peepul
in Congress in 1950 and 1951
discovered that Title VI was a

racket. They seemed surprise
to find out that in thousands of
cases the builder never risked
a dime and was taken out whole
by FHA. There were investiga¬
tions, and some of the same

Friends of the Peepul who a

few years ago had refused to

"Sometimes I think it'll drive me mad!"

listen to the arguments against
the iniquitous character of Title
VI, suddenly found themselves
astonished at its workings.

When the Truman^ Adminis¬
tration in 1951 proposed this
Title IX, there was a greht deal
of fear among conservatives
that although Title VI had died,
its soul had transmigrated into
'Title IX.

Actually Title IX never has
caught fire, largely because
despite government insurance,
lenders disliked the idea of fi¬

nancing housing for special
purpose or other housing whose
value might be questionable
should peace ever break out in
the world. All told, it looks
like only some 85,000 to 90,000
units of housing is all that will
be so insured.

The Title will not finally die
for two to three more years.
All the bill does is make in¬
eligible for future Title IX

insurance, any housing not
"programmed"; i. e., planned
by government housers, before
the end of this month.

However, by killing the thing
off now before it has caught
fire, the Eisenhower Adminis¬
tration shows a canny knowl¬
edge of what has happened be¬
fore and a canny disposition to
avoid getting caught under
another avalanche of this infla¬

tionary pressure.

Cole Figured This

Actually, jit is believed on the
Hill that the wisdom for this

. conception is probably that of
Albert M. Cole, the new Hous¬
ing and Home Finance Admin¬

istrator. A1 served on the House

Banking Committee, and
watched all this fun from 1946
on. ;

In this respect the Adminis¬
tration, however, is luckier than
usual, because its idea of a

liaison with Congress still con¬
sists of the following: Tell Taft
and the other boys what you

want after you have decided.
Let Congress even consider
amendments to the Administra¬
tion's legislation. Be liberal
when Congress criticizes it. Let
Congress or McCarthy raise cain
with you—and smile.

The idea that Congress is the
legislating branch of the Fed¬
eral Government, however,
doesn't yet appear to have
caught on to the prize minds
who are advising Mr. Eisen¬
hower. It has not yet occurred
to the White House that when
there is in prospect some new

legislation, they should call the
appropriate; Congressmen or
committee members in from the

beginning, and talk it over with
them.

Fumble Surplus Deal

There is now in the works a

scheme which sharply illus¬
trates this "be kind to Congress

after you have told them what
you want" technique. This is
the bill to provide for giving

•

away the huge surpluses of
farm products which are being
rapidly accumulated under the
farm price support. . /

Some where within the Ad¬
ministration there is being
drafted a bill which will call
for the disposition of these sur¬

pluses. RUmor has it is that the
bill may provide for the nom¬

inal "sale" of these surpluses -

to foreign countries for the cur¬

rency of these countries. Then
the lira or francs, as the case

may be, which are thereby ac¬

cumulated, may be spent for
useful capital or public works
in the recipient country in
much the same manner, with
benign U. S. approval, as

counterpart funds accumulated
under MSA.: /

This is only rumor, however,
for the Eisenhower Administra¬
tion has not yet bothered to tell
any one in Congress the details.
The Administration has, with
what it thinks is thoughtful
magnanimity, called up a few
gentlemen at the Capitol to tell
them it is wrestling with this
problem and in due course will
have a bill.

The idea that the committee
chairmen concerned should even
advise or be consulted in the

drafting of this legislation, how¬
ever, has not been so much as

whispered by an Eisenhower
lieutenant. There is nothing so

touchy politically as this farm
surplus problem, and unless it
is skillfully framed with a sea¬

soned eye to the political as
well as economic facets of the
business, it will prove to be a

grand flop when it comes. ? «

In fact, the Administration, is
already planning to flub it. On
the theory that this bill is to
promote friendly foreign rela¬
tions, the Administration is ask¬
ing tentatively that the bill go
to the Foreign Relations rather
than the Agriculture commit¬
tees. Theoreticaly fine, politic
cally suicide. As one Senator
remarked, "Ugh."

Write off Postal Boost

Unless Congress recesses this
summer and comes back this;

fall, there isn't the slightest;
chance for the enactment of an
all-around postage rate increase
bill. At any time these bills
have been potential failures,
and 1954 is an election year.

(This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's CapitaV.
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views )

Walston Co. Opens Brancfn
POMONA, Calif. — Walston 8c

Co. have opend a branch office
at 269 South Thomas Street under

the direction of Charles B. Ewing.
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FOREIGN SECURITIES
Firm Trading Markets

HARL MARKS & HQ. INC.
Foreign Securities Specialists

80 Brad Strict... New York 4. IT.
Til: HAnntr 2-0050

Ttlatjpa IT 1-971

We have ready for distribution our

- SUPPLEMENTARY ANALYSIS OF

RIVERSIDE CEMENT COMPART
Class B (Common) Stock

We believe this issue will be of interest to those

seeking capital gains. The stock sells at about 4
times earnings compared with about a 10 times
earnings ratio for this industry in general.

Send for Report C-20

LERNER & CO.
10 Post Office Square, Boston, MassJ

Telephone HUbbard 2-1990 Teletype B569
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